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Hmtorical society
moves into Mason

commItted to Bush" Gattorn saId
"We do not know that the other 16
are commItted to Jack Kemp"
She said the Bush delegates were
clearly connected by campaign lit-
erature to George Bush, but that
Kemp's flyers had implied en-
dorsements by PreSident Reagan
rather than by Kemp

Durant said the Kemp campaign
had had positive response from
that maIling - other than from
Bush people "Because that piece
was so good, a lot of Bush people
were upset by It, II he said

Statewide, Bush IS clalmlllg
twice as many delegates commit-
ted to him as to Kemp, but Durant
sees the electIOn as proof that
Kemp can hold hISown He sees hIS
man as the candidate of the future,
carrying a message of optimIsm to
all sections of society

"If we're serious about being a
majority party mto the next cen-
tury, we must have a message that
reaches into Hamtramck and
Melvindale and Mount Clemens,"
Durant said "Unless the Repubh-
can party is broad-based, we're
doomed to be a mmonty party
I've been with Jack m the ghettos
and barrIOS and country clubs HIS
message doesn't change WIth the
group."

What a Kemp victory says about
Grosse Pointe IS that "it's a mis-
take to view any commumty as a
monolith," Durant said "At the
bottom line, all It says IS that there
IS a varIety of people at the grass
roots. "

It IS sigmflcant that more
delegates filed than ever before
and that so many RepublIcan par-
ty activists are young, Durant
said "It's a sign of vitality - and
reflective of Grosse Pomte, WhICh
has always been an active Repub-
lican community that has pulled
together to support the party - as
long as the party IS the party of
ideas."

On the state level, however, Gat-
torn, at least, sees RepublIcans as
the party of ego The whole Idea of
having an election so early was
"sIlly," she said

"The goal was to put MichIgan
on the map. But It was a mistake
on the part of the party to get mto
this m a gubernational year It
drained money from gubernatonal
candidates and nearly cost BIll
Lucas the electIOn PolItical ac
tlVISts spent theIr energies on the
precmct delegates Instead of the
gubernatonal candidates I Just
hope the party leaders Will rethmk
the system and not do thiS agam m
four years."

Vote results for precinct dele
gates are on Page 14A

The Grosse POinte l-hstoncal
SOCIety has a new home Room
110 III Mason Elementary
School .

Society PreSident LIsa Gan-
delot said the orgamzatlOn WIll
soon be back m bUSiness after
completIng Its move to the
school bUlldmg at 1640 Vernier
m the Woods The socIety's
phone number Will remain 88-1-
7010, she added

The society was asked by the
school system to move out or Its
Monteith Elementary School
room, which It had occupIed
under an mformal agreement
With the dlstnct, because Mon-
teith's population Increased and
the room was needed as a c1a~s-
room

The room at Mason IS almost
the same size as the MonteIth
quarters, Gandelot said, addmg
she was "very pleased" the ~o-
clety had a new home

DIrector Jack Patterson was
pleased WIth the plan, Harper
Woods Pohce Chief Gary Ford said

Many of the councJ! members pre- he didn't lIke It
sent said they didn't want to simp- The curbs were too low and
ly block one or two of the streets ld b d b fl
since that would push traffic far- cou e riven over y a eemg

felon, Ford said Also, a driver
ther south fleeIng police may drive up onto a

In addition, Leidlein said the lawn to aVOIddlverters, he added
CIties may have to consider erect- Ford said he favored makIng all
ing dlverters from Vernier to AI- Harper Woods northern streets one
lard If traffIC pattern studies show way from Canton to Harper
dnvers usmg those streets to get InItIally the plan may be mcon-
from Harper to Mack, Instead of vement, but drIvers wIll learn
Vermer Road qUlddy dftt:! !lIdkHl~ d U-LU! 11

Unlike past plans, where signs in back to Harper or Mack, Patterson
the area required additlcnal said
police, this plan will be self- "After a very short tIme, people
enforCIng, Leldleln added. will learn and the problem will be

WhIle Woods Public Safety cleared up," he added

But what does it mean?

Kemp delegates
storm Pointes

By Nancy Parmenter
Now that the much-ballyhooed

primaries are over, what did they
mean? The attention of the nation,
or at least of political pundits, was
focused on Michigan, the state that
stole the limelight from Iowa and
New HampshIre.

Whether it was all worth it de-
pends on your point of VIew
Whether anyone understands what
happened IS an open question.

"To say you've got an Idea now
(whIch preSidential aspirant won)
ISludicrous," saId Bush campaign
coordmator Barbara Gattorn of
Grosse Pointe Shores. "It would
ha ve made a difference If the
(precinct) delegates had been link-
ed with a candidate on the ballot as
they were two years ago "

In the confUSIOn of polling,
claims and counterclaims this
year, Gattorn said, no one could
know with any degree of accuracy
which delegate preferred which
candidate. Not only dId voters not
know what the election was about
but many delegates ran without a
clear idea of their responsibilitles
or their loyalties.

"The majority of voters are not
ready to thInk about a presidential
election," Gattorn said "They
voted for precinct delegates as
friends or neIghbors. They didn't
dIfferentiate this election from any
other presidential delegate elec-
tion "

They should have. Even though
the delegates are elected a long
time before the presidential con-
vention, some of those selected
Tuesday will find their way
through a tortuous process to that
convention, where they will make
theIr opmlOns on Issues and can.
didates felt.

Delegates commItted to Bush
won fewer slots in the Pointes than
Bush people had hoped for Of 32
Pointe precincts, 12 went for the
Bush candIdate. Gattorn doesn't
thInk It means much

"Poll them a year from now and
you can make a projectIon," she
saId.

The Jack Kemp faction is ready
to make projectIOns now

"It was a good day," said state-
wide Kemp coordinator Clark
Durant of the City Durant was ex-
ultant over the number of wms
among delegates recruited by him
and his wife, Susan. Sixteen of the
Grosse Pointe precincts went for
Durant-recruited delegates, an
espeCIally exciting victory consid-
ering that most of Grosse Pointe
went for Bush In 1980

"We have 12 that we know are

f

PhOlO by Elsa Frol1man

lem
Not everyone ISgoing to be hap-

py about It, offiCials said Some
Harper Woods reSIdents have al-
ready asked the council not to
undertake any trafflc plan m the
area because they don't feel
there's a problem But other reSI-
dents have asked that their street
be cul-de-sacked to eliminate it~
use by through traffic, Leidlein
added

OUlcials on both Sides saId they
had learned from past expenence
of trymg to solve the problem

tlOn for underfundmg to the Local
Government Claims ReView
Board

DistriCts have two optIOns m try-
mg to reclaIm the dollars they say
they are owed, Roberts said They
may make applicatIOn through the
Local Government ClaIms ReView
Board and use public money to pay
for the request

They may also fIle SUIt agamst
the state Board of EducatIOn, but
must then do so as mdlvlduals, not
usmg public money, he added

GOlllg through the review board
has Its own drawbacks, Roberts
said The bo~rd faces a number of
admmlstratlve questIOns about Its
formatIOn and operatIOn, he added.

But for dlstncts lIke Grosse
Pomte that are out of formula,
there's nothmg to lose m applymg
for the education underfundmg, he
added

About 200 school distrICts have
made applIcatIOns to the state re-
view board, accordmg to the Mich-
Igan ASSOCIatIOnof School Boards,
WhIChadVised member dlstncts of
the options available Another 30
ha ve deCided to go to court

Hamburger heaven
... seems to be where 18-month-old David Schaafsma Is

headed. David enjoyed his hamburger at Patterson Park Satur.
day during the Children's Hospital ECMO reunion picnic.
Children and their parents from four states came to the park
to celebrate life at the picnic. The children, the oldest of whom
is 2Y2, received lifesaving treatment on an artificial lung
machine at Children's Hospital of Michigan, as infants. For
more on the reunion, see Page 18.

that the dlverter plan appeared to
be the one that would please the
largest number of reSidents

Grosse Pomte Woods Mayor
George Freeman called the dlver-
ters the best solution he has seen
so far to the problem

There ISstill some bad blood bet-
ween the two CIties, however
Some side comments made by
council members during the
50-mmute meetmg showed there
were still some hurt teelings that
haven't healed smce the last tIme
the cities tned to solve the prob-

Board of Education and Waterford
School District vs State Board of
EducatIOn, Involved the same
premise, Roberts said Both cases
argued that the state was mandat-
mg educatIOn and should mamtain
Its proportIOn of fundmg of gener-
al education programs

The Supreme Court was asked to
rule on the matter, smce It in-
volved the Headlee Amendment to
the state constitutIOn, Roberts
saId The court said that the state
could reduce Its general educatIOn
aid, but must mamtam Its portIOn
of payments for programs It
speCIfIcally mandates through
statute, he added

The state mamtams only four
such programs, Roberts said
They are speCIal educatIOn pro-
grams, drivers' educatIOn, bJlm-
gual educatIOn and school lunches

The court ruled the state was to
pay those costs for programs that
were essential and mdlspenslhle,
Roberts saId The program for
whIch the state would be hable for
the largest award would be special
educatIOn, he added

Grosse Pomte sent Its apphca-

Cities schedule hearings on diverter plan
By Mike Andrzejczyk III U

City counctls in Grosse POInte Grosse Pointe ""oods, narper Woods to share cost
Woods and Harper Woods agreed
In concept last week to puttIng traf-
fic diverters along shared streets
In the north ends of their cities to
alleVIate traffic on reSidential
streets

The plan now goes to city
managers to work out details of
cost-splitting and serVIce delIvery
to residents .

It took the council less than an
hour in a joint meetmg Wednes-
day. Aug 6, to come up With what
was called the best solution aVail-
able to a problem that has plagued
the area for more than 15 years

TraffIC diverters will be placed
along Canton at Anita, Hawthorne,
Hollywood, Ridgemont, Hampton
and Roslyn. Old EIght Mile Road
will be dead-ended so traffIC can't
use Brys.

The diverters would eliminate
using the streets as throughways
from Harper to Mack A car enter-
ing one of the streets would be di-
verted back to either Mack or Har-
per.

Permanent diverters would be
placed diagonally across the inter-
sections. They would be of curb
height and landscaped and would
be three feet away from eXIsting
curbs to allow drainage. Two cars
would be able to make the turn at
each diverter.

Harper Woods CIty Manager
James Leidlein told the councils he
happened upon the diverter plan in
a trade journal from the Michigan
Department of Transportation.

The final plan was shaped in
meetIngs between city and police
officials of Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe Woods and St Clair Shores,
and representatives from the
Southeastern Michigan CouncIl of
Government.

The three cities three years ago
agreed to gIve each other 30 days'
notice before erecting signs or try-
mg to change traffic patterns in the
area. They agreed to notify each
other after the Woods trIed signing
the most northern four of its
streets one-way, forcing traffic in-
tc! Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores
and farther south into the Woods.

81. Clair Shores officials at the
joint meeting said their city h s a
plan to erect diverters along all its
east-west through streets from Old
Eight Mile to Nine Mile Road.

Leidlein said the dIverters might
be able to be constructed for less
than the engmeering estImates of
$20,000 each.

Both citIes WIllhold publIc hear-
mgs on the plan at their September
council meetmgs to give residents
of the area a chance to voice their
opinions about it. If there is enough
support, the CIties will put tem-
porary barrIcades at the intersec-
tions for one year and reVIew the
results before erecting permanent
blocks.

Besides deciding how to split the
cost, city officials have to work out
who is to deliver rubbish collec-
tion, street cleaning, snow re-
moval, fire and emergency medi-
cal service to the 20 or so Harper
Woods homes that will be on the
Mack side of Canton - cut off from
Harper.

City Admmistrator-Clerk Ches-
ter Petersen said the two cities
should be able to work out details
of service delivery, since they now
have a similar arrangement m the
area around Raymond and LinVIlle
near Bournemouth.

Council members from both
CIties appeared pleased with the
plan. Harper Woods Mayor James
Haley said the cities have been try-
Ing for years to find a solution and

State may owe schools $4 million
While the MASB's legal trust

fund helped pay for the case while
It was at the Supreme Court, the
aSSOCIatIOn Will most lIkely not
repay districts for gomg to court to
wm the underfunding, a spokes-
man for the MASB said

Local school officials say they
don't know how much, If any, of the
underfundmg dollars Will be re-
paid.

Roberts saId there IS one other
Issue that distriCts should look at.
Should the award for the under-
fundmg cost the state hundreds of
mlllIons of dollars, It may be forc-
ed to either raIse taxes or cut other
programs

The courts have already ruled
the state needn't mamtaln Its por-
tIOn of general education aId,
Roberts said Should the dollars
awarded be large enough, the state
may Simply cut that part of the
budget back to payoff the settle-
ments under the Durant ruhng

The local government claims re-
view board probably won't begin
working on the applicatIOns by
school distriCts until sometime
next sprIng, Roberts said

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Grosse Pointe Public School

System has apphed to the state for
nearly $4 mllhon It says It should
have received for speCial educa-
tion and other state-mandated pro-
grams, but didn't

The applIcatIOn ISmade under a
rulmg In February by the state
Supreme Court Justices deCided,
in a combmed ruhng on two
slmtIar cases, that reductions in
general school aid were not pro-
hibited under the Headlee Amend-
ment to the state constitution

But, the justices said, the state
has to continue paYing to local
governments the same proportion
of state revenues as was paid m
1978-79for certam programs man-
dated by law, hke speCial educa-
tIOn programs, bIlingual educa-
tion, driver's educatIOn and school
lunch programs

The rulIng could potentially cost
the state hundreds of millIons of
dollars. according to Doug
Roberts, assistant state schools
superintendent

The two cases, Durant vs State
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Many chiefS
have teepee
in Park

.AttentiOn jaywalkers, skmny-
dIppers, gold-bnckers and
others on the frmges of society:
You better mmd Vour Ps and Qs
when you set foot In Grosse
Pointe Park

The CIty IS now the home of
choice for three of Grosse
POInte's fInest polIce chiefs Be-
sides the Park's Rich'ard
Caretti, there is the city's
Bruce Kennedy and the
Farms' Robert Ferber.

What we want to know is if it's
true that Park officIals are con-
sidermg renammg Jefferson to
John Wayne Boulevard?

Green splatters
The cops in Grosse Pomte

Shores are still smckering over
some (admIttedly) silly phras-
ing in the Grosse POInte News a
few weeks ago. We announced
that a Shores scout car had seen
and pursued a speedmg car,
without notmg that m order for
a scout car to "see" anythmg,
it helps to have an officer at the
controls They're still squabbl-
ing over who gets to drive the
magic car next.

It helps to have a sense of
humor in this business - and in
theIrS, too, as some of the police
reports show Sunday, Officer
Gary Boudreau showed a
keen appreciation of the role
fate plays in the petty affairs of
mankind, not to mention the ve-
getable and manufactured
world

Seems somebody heaved a to-
mato (how green and firm, we
can only guess) at a car - with
some amazmg results. Who
would have imagined that a col-
lision with a tomato would
damage a car? It busted the
taillight.

Boudreau was called to the
scene, where he assessed the
SItuation and drew some con-
clUSlOns: "It is this officer's opi-
nion that the taIllight had met
its fate upon contact with the
listed projectile"

That's the tomato.

Greenhorn Greenwood
A face quite familiar to us at

the Grosse Pointe News was in
the spotlIght last week. Former
staffer Tom Greenwood was
one of the celebrities given a
polo lesson at Harper Grace
Hospital on Aug. 5. We all know
that Greenwood got to be a ce-
lebrity by writing this column,
however, the promoters of the
event, a charity polo match to
be held Sept. 14 at the Detroit
Polo Club Grounds In Milford,
Mich., seemed to think hISfame
had something to do with the
Detroit News. How quickly they
forget.

An intrepid cadre of non-
equine media types had been as-
sembled to take a polo lesson for
chanty on the lawn outside the
hospital that bright morning.
Every once in a while, one of
them would glance nervously
over his shoulder to confIrm
that, yes, they are real horses.
They seemed to think It was ap-
propriate to do thiS near a hos-
Pital. Greenwood was In the sec-
ond group to mount up To his
credit, he went ahead and went
through with It after he saw a
reporter from The Automotive
News demonstrate the fast way
to dismount (one POlllt landing
- on the posterIOr)

"I've never ridden before III
my lIfe," Greenwood said ner-
vously before he went to meet
hiS mount. He approached the
animal like a man approachmg
a four-legged land mme. Astride
the saddle he spurred the steed
to the furious pace of the north-
bound Lodge Freeway at 5 p m
on a weekday

But he did hit the ball That's
not as easy as It sounds
Charlotte Craig (of the DetrOIt
Free Press) one of the first

(Continued on Page 121\)
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17140 Kercheval Ave.
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882-3670

U~e our FREE La).-A-Way

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

FREE Alterations

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE
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Open Thursday mght untll 9 Charge ltl Vlsa or MasterCard

SCHOOL
CLOTHES
• PRIVATE • PUBLIC • PAROCHIAL

SCHOOL UNIFORMS

~
~Jt Some SIZes, allow 72
, hours for speCial

order delivery
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PHONE FOR
, FREE CATALOG

Stunning plain toe Jazz oxford. Features full leather lin-
ings, perfed vamp seam, single oak leather sale and rub.«
ber heel. Burgundy or Black. $155.

Thursday, August 14, 1986

Boys - Girls - Student Sizes

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days A new young-fives class
meets m the afternoon Monday
through Thursday.

For more informa tion, call
LOUIse Gallagher, membership
chaIrman, at 885-6488

with peer-age children in a profes-
sIOnally supervised setting.

The fall term begins the week of
Sept 15 and runs for 16 weeks.
Three-year-olds attend on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9-11
a m Four-year olds attend from
9-11 a.m or 1-3 pm on Mondays
and Wednesdays or 1-3 p.m on
Tuesdays. Tuition is $130 for the
16-week term. The limited enroll-
ment IS on a first-come, first-
served basis. You may register at
the St. ClaIr Shores Adult Educa-
tion office, 23055 Masonic Blvd. or
call 445-4884 for additional in-
formation

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shooting!
Eric Rentenbach of Grosse Pointe Park will appear in a film

with Channel 2 anchorman George Sells during the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Telethon that will be aired Aug. 31 through
Sept. 1. The film, shot at Muscular Dystrophy Summer Camp
near Lexington features Eric and other local campers who
benefit from telethon pledges.

Nursery classes to begin Sept. 8

Time to register pre-schoolers .

St Paul Lutheran Co-op Nursery
School, located at 375 Lothrop, is
acceptmg regIstrations for classes
which begin Sept 8

There are mormng classes for
3-year-olds on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and for 4-year-olds on

The St Clair Shores Pre-School
Nursery, located at 20000 Avalon,
is now registermg three and four-
year-olds for the fall, 1986 term
The youngsters participate m a
program where they have the op-
portunity to learn, play and work

BALANCE OF
WOMEN'S SUMMER
DRESS & SANDALS

NOW
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Professional polish
abounds in the essential
alf,.wool tailored suit.
Elegantly styled and
ful~lined for the
ultimate in career
fashions.

Red, Dark Gray, Taupe
$225

The campus favorite sweater at
a very speclal price - the shet-
land crew-neck. A host of colors
m two dlfferent yarns. Pure
wool, full fashioned shetland,
hand washable or a wool/orIon
blend in easy care machlne
wash. The best news IS the
prLCe,only $26.50. (170 units)

SINCE 1900

ALL MEN'S SHOES
NOW 20% to 50% OFF

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SHOE SALE
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Christian Day School
There are openings m several

grades, K-B, at Grosse Pomte
ChrIstian Day School located just
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~inistrators'
•pay Increases

6.2 percent
Grosse Pomte's school ad-

mimstrators will get a 6.2 percent
pay increase, according to Super-
intendent John Whrttner.

The increase was approved last
month by the Board of Education
Cost Will be $115,000 Ad-
ministrative salaries and benefIts
cost the school system $1 9 million
thiS budget year, accordmg to the
dIstrict.

The percent mcrease for each of
the 42 admll1lstrators was
developed using the system's ad-
ministratIve compensation plan,
Whritner sald The process m-
volves contacting 13 dIstricts
selected m the report as bemg
comparable to Grosse Pomte,
calculatmg the medIan mcrease
and applymg It to loe,alpay scales,
he added.

This is the only year the flat in-
crease will be used. Whritner saId
By next year, the system will have
an admlmstrahve evaluation plan
that wlll determme s3-lary m-
crease~ and any performance
bonus

The pay-for-performance plan lS
mcluded In the administrative
evaluation plan that goes to the
board this month

The process WIllset up a formula
by which annual percentage m-
creases of the 13comparable dIS-
tncts will be fIgured with ad-
mimstrators' performance to
calculate future pay raises

Because there weren't many
pay-for-performance programs in
place for school admimstrators,
"we had to kmd of mvent the wheel
here," Whntner sald

Admmistrators appear pleased
WIththe evaluatIon and compensa-
hon plan because they are clearer
about what's mvolved m the pro-
cess, Whritner added

Car-bike accidents
injure two youths

Two youths were mJured - one
seriously, the other superfiCially,
when the blkes they were riding
were struck by automobiles last
week

A Grosse Pomte Shores woman
reported to police that a rmg had
apparently been taken from a safe
III her garage sometime between
March and July of thiS year. MIS-
sing was an amethyst and dIamond
rmg valued at $3,800,accordmg to
police reports Police are mveslt-
gating the POSSibilitythat a former
employee may have taken the ring
and pawned It

Photo 01 Pal Paholsky

- Nancy Parmenter

• Over 1,100 Books ..
• Any Book, Any Pattern ..
• No Inllated Prices.
• Average 4 day delivery ..

Harrison's Helpful Tip of The Week
Removing Paint Chalk From Brick

Mix T.S.P. and water and scrub with a stiff
brush. Do not use muratic acid. A similar col-
or brick rubbed across the surface will also
restore original color.

Harrison Paint Co.
WALLPAPER
25~ OFF

Two injured
in accident

A Grosse Pointe man and
woman, both 22, were undergoing
facial plastIc surgery at St. John
Hospital Aug. 11 after their car
drove full speed across Mack
Avenue and smashed into the post
office in Grosse Pomte Farms.
Neither was wearing a seat belt

"They came down Warren and
never stopped," said Farms De-
tective Earl FIeld, "There were no
skid marks.1t

The Mo, who are apparently
friends at MichIgan State Umver-
sity and who Jive on the same An 11-year-old Park youth re-
Grosse Pointe street, had gone out portedly suffered a fractured skull
for the evening and were returning and fractured lower right leg when
at about 3 a.m. The car, a red he was struck at about 6:30 p.m.
Mustang belongs to Ford Motor Tuesday, Aug 5, on CharlevOIX
Co. and i~ leased by the woman's near Buckmgham
father: lhe m~n wa~ drivm&. _ The youth was riding his bike

When tfie'po'licearnved after be- westbound on Clw-rlevoixbetween
mg fl~gg~ down by a pedestnan Devonshire and Buckmgham when
on Mack near ,the Cracker Jax he swerved into._thepath of a car,
club, the woman wa~ lying across which was almost past him, ac-
the front seat, bleedmg profus~ly cording to police. The youth was
from f!le face and neck,.accordmg taken by ambulance to Bon
to pollce reports. A witness told Secours Hospital.
police that she had seen the driver,
a man, jump out of the car and run A 14-year-old girl received
away. A man answering the same scrapes to her hands and a bump
description was seen at severalla- on her head when she was Involved
cations and left bloody footprmts In a car-blke aCCIdent at about 8
during the next hour. He then ap- a.m Saturday, Aug 9, at Charle-
parently went home and was taken VOIXand St. Clair 111 Grosse Pointe
to the hospital by his parents. City

Police found a pOSSible mart-
Juana cigarette in the car, WhICh Park emergency medical techm-
had blood on the wmdshield, front Clans responded to the scene to
seats and left extertor. They have treat the victim and take her to
asked for search warrants to check Bon Secours
the blood and urine of both people.
Police said they could issue war- RI-ng mI.881- ngrants for leavmg the scene of a per-
sonal injury accident, for 3;lIowing
an intoxicated person to drlve, and
for drunk drtvmg

The door and frame of the em-
ployee entrance to the post office
was destroyed in the accident. The
car was completely smashed and
had to be towed away on a dolly

"The only thing holding it toge-
ther is the muffler and the doors,"
Field said

21155 MACK AVE. • 886-4800
G P.W. (Bel 8 & 9 Mile)

Orders must be paid in full to receive 25 % discount. Cash only.
Shipping & cutting charges additional. Previous orders excluded.

Ready!

Sister Barbara, who will manage Grosse Pointe's first group
home for mentally retarded adults, enjoys a cup of coffee Mon-
day morning. About 150 people attended an open house later
in the afternoon. The home was scheduled to start operating
with its first resident Tuesday. Not all of the residents have
been selected yet to live in the house, but it's likely that five
of the six will be from the Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods area.
Besides Sister Barbara, there will be an assistant manager and
from eight to 10 full- and part-time employees. The Associa-
tion for Retarded Citizens of Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods
bought the house at 615 Lakepolnte In the Park for $91,000
in March. It was the culmination of an effort begun by ARC
In 1980.

'Sno
substitute
for
snow

Dr. Kim Smith of Juno,
Alaska, and 23-month-old Emi-
ly enjoy some cross country
skiing on Lakeshore without
the snow and with the help of
hockey roller skates. Smith, his
wife Ethel and 7-year-old
daughter Allison were here
Visiting their parents last
month when he decided to take
his youngest daughter for a
stroll in the Shores. The cou-
ple, both graduates of Grosse
Pointe High, are the children of
Fran Smith of the Farms and
Dottie Horn of the Shores.
Smith is a family practitioner in
Alaska where the family has
lived for the past 12 years. His
brother and sister-in-law,
Cameron and Marianne Smith
of the City, surprised - make
that shocked - him with a 40th
birthday party July 25. Luckily
there was a doctor in the
house.
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GRAND OPENINGI
OUR SIGN IS HERE!

GROSSE POINTE
OIL & LUBE

IN AS LITTLEAS TEN MINUTES, WE'LL ...
• Change 011 (up to 5 qts ) • Check tire pressure'
• Change the 011 filter - Check differential'
• Lube complete chaSSIS • Check battery'
- Check brake fluid' • Check air filter'
• Check steering flUid' - Check belts
• Check transmiSSion flUid' • Lubricate hinges
• Check washer solvent.

•Wp II f,lIlhe above t1U1dsIf needed

Come on in for a TEN MINUTE Oil
CHANGE, but donllook for our waiting room
because we don't need one.

When we say ten minute~ we mean it.

And you don't even get out of your cart

1]( oJ
~D~M1JJ~
aILaNANe.

lube
oil filter

S2000FF
Oil, Lube & Filter

with coupon • expires 8-21-86

governor and throwing hls support
behind Dick Chrysler, who finish-
ed second to William Lucas in the
governor's race

Another person who forsook one
offIce to run for another was John
Hertel. Hertel passed up making a
third run for the county commis-
sion and entered the Democratic
race for county executIVe. He
finished fourth m the race which
was won by Llvoma Mayor Ed-
ward McNamara

Hertel has been a tradihon m
eastside politics, representing the
area fIrst as a county commis-
sioner, then for eight years as a
state senator, and fmally for two
terms as a commISSioneron the re-
organized county board.

This was the fIrst electIOn loss
for Hertel in his political career It
was followed two days later by hiS
ouster as chairman of the county
board. Staffers said the Harper
Woods resident was taking some
hme off to collect hImself

CampaIgn workers for Hertel
said he ran a strong campa1l'511,
even making a last-minute madmg
and pitch for votes But precincts
that in the past have gone to Her-
tel went to other candidates In the
race' Samuel Turner and Robert
Fica~o, who fmished second and
third in the CEO race

Although Robert Murphy won
the Republican half of the race for
the CEO spot on Novembe,r's bal-
lot, it was the Democratic race
that observers say chose the next
county executive In tradItIonally
Democratic Wayne county

Another race consldered settled

Reg. $18.95 - w/coupon $1695

G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOIL DEALER

17500 E. Warren • 884.1490
(Corner of Neff) Theround bldg, on east Warren across "om Col Sonde" Chicken

Mon Fn 8 00 6 00 Sal 8 00 5 00
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Winners start ron for November
by the primary is that for 13thDis-
trict state representative' seat Bill
Bryant IS looking to return to the
state House for hIs ninth term and
face Democrat Nancy Resowski in
November JI1 a district that ISal-
most 80 percent Republican

Resowskl saId It'Sgoing to be dif-
hcult to unseat Bryant. There's a
lot of work to do, strategies to de-
velop and Issues to put togeth.er,
she said, adding she was Jumping
nght mto campaigning for the
seat, starting the weekend after
the primary

She plans to do as much door-to-
door campaIgning as possIble,
Hesow~klsaId "It's a good way to
meet voters and talk about is-
sues," ~he added

Bryant, while not conceding hiS
return to the House, IS thinkmg
about hiS future pohhcal plans

Should the GOP capture a ma-
Jority m the state House, at whIch
they have a good shot, Bryant says
he may try for the speaker pOSI-
tIOn He ISthe dean of house repub-
IJCdll:> ciliU 1IllllUlIly iedder emen-
tus

In hISeighth term, Bryant says
pohtlc~ IS stIll excItmg for him
While he has outside projects - in-
cludmg wrIting a book about how
to be an effectIve representatIve-
Bryant SaId he's "stIll very much
interested 111" polItIcs

Another POSSlblhtyfor Bryant IS
a run for the governor's chair 10
four years Were Lucas to lose to
mcumbent Gov James Blanchard
In November, Bryant said he may
conSider makIng a run for the of-
fICe In 1990

Correction
An artlcle m the July 31 edi-

tIOnof the Grosse Pomte News
about the accredItatIOn of the
Grosse Pomte Pre-Kindergar-
ten, 17150Maumee, should have
stated that the program accepts
children from the ages of 21,'z
years to 6 years.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Last week's primaries gave

Grosse POinte voters some things
to lookforward to m November; a
race for county commisGioner be-
tween a candidate with an old po_
littcal name and a new one, and a
replay of past state Senate races.

ReSidents WIlldeCIdein Novem-
ber whether David Cavanagh or
Phllhp Andrews II WIllrepresent
the area on the 15-member Wayne
County Board of CommiSSIoners.
Cavanagh surVived the crowded
Democratic half, whIle Andrews
took the Repubhcan portion of
Tuesday's electIon

Cavanagh, the son of the late De-
trOItMayor Jerome P Cavanagh,
SaIdhe's not takmg the November
eleclton for granted, even though
the district of close to 160,000peo-
ple IS near two-ta-oneDemocratIc.
It mcludes a large portIon ofnorth-
east DetrOit, Harper Woods and
the Pomtes

Cavanagh says he plans to work
lust as hard as he did In the pri-
mary "I feel I have a very for-
mIdable election m front of me,"
he added

Havmg the name ofa former De-
trOIt mayor may have helped, but
Cavanagh says he feels he's step-
ped past the name candIdate label.
"I feel I established myself as a
viable young candidate. who
feels I can undertake the tradition
of excellent public service of my
family. I have what It takes tJ
contmue that."

The Democratic half of the coun-
ty commISSIOnrace was one con-
taming two other political names.
George Fitzgerald fmished with
about 2,300 votes, behind
Katherme Barnhart WIth about
2,500and Judith StOpcZynsklwith
2,600

Barnhart, the only candidate in
the commission race to receive
CiVICSearchlight's preferred and
well-qualIfied label and the candi-
date endorsed by the Detroit Free
Press, was unavailable for com-
ment last FrIday and Monday.

Fitzgerald, who got into the race
early and had his organization up
and running before other candi-
dates had filed, said he felt he had
run the most decisive campaign
that he knew, and added that, al-
though it may not be this year, he's
27 years old and has many years
to seek elected office - something
he plans to do

He said he was disappointed he
wasn't able to carry more of
Grosse Pointe, even though he did
carry a majority of DetrOIt and
Harper Woods"precincts.

Ju4ith StoPC~,n$f~.tl1e wife of
Ted Stopczygski, who represented
northeast Detroit in" the state
House for 10years. She also work-
ed on the campaigns of Stephen
and Stanley Stopczynski.

The number of candIdates for
the Democratic half of the race
splIt the party, and Cavanagh said
he would like to see others get be-
h10d him so the party makes a
strong showing In November.

Fitzgerald saId that, as a good
party member, he WIll throw hIS
support behind the party's
nominee In the race.

Andrews outpolled DaVIdPoch-
mara from Harper Woods to win
the GOP slot for the county com-
mission He said he plans to put out
a hard effort to w10in November.

His primary race, however, was
mostly done through word of
mouth, he said. He wanted to set
an example by running his cam-
paign on a balanced budget and,
since he didn't take in any money,
he didn't spend any either, he add-
ed.

The general electiOnwill require
hIm to hold some fundralsers, he
added.

Andrews Isn't conceding the seat
to Cavanagh, saying he's going to
work hard to get his message out
to voters.

While the county commission
race features new faces, the race
for the First DIstrIct state Senate
seat features two men who have
run agamst each other before. In-
cumbent John Kelly was unoppos-
ed in the Democratic primary for
the seat, whl1eJohn Lauve outpol-
led accountant A Jack Boland for
the GOP half

Kelly and Lauve met in 1982,
with Kelly the VIctor.The two-tenn
state senator from Detroit saId
he's hopmg for a similar flmsh thIS
time around

Boland saId he took 46percent of
the vote against an opponent with
name recogmtion for past political
actIVItles He added he had run for
precinct delegate against Lauve
and took that race.

Both men registered at the last
mmute for the GOP half Boland
said he was convmced by party of-
fiCIals to get Into the race, since
Kelly had been unopposed in the
primary and no one had fIled in the
Republican ha If. Lauve filed after
renouncmg hiS candidacy for

..,- ....
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RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd
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ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit. MI

343-3121

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understandmg
Accredited by the JOint Commission on Accredltatlon of Hospllals
Approved by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan
Affiliated With Saint John Hospital

A Stunning
CorM

Third Sundays of the month

CALL
FOB FREE 1'a"TI'\IAH,

774-2045
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Ann Arbor Antiques Market

sundaY,M'lugUst 17

Over 300 Dealers - All under cover 1986 SEASON

5 a.m. to 4 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

1-94 via exit 175
For information contact P.O. Box 1512 Ann Arbor. MI 48106

Financial seminar
As the culmination of Financial

Independence Week on Saturday,
Sept 27, a special public aware-
ness seminar from 8' 30 a m to 2
p.m at Oakland Commumty Col-
lege's Orchard Ridge Campus is
co-sponsored by the Southeast
Michigan Chapter of the Interna-
tional ASSOCiation of Fmanclal
Planning, the Metropolitan Detroit
SOCIetyof the Institute for Certified
Fmancial Planners, Wayne State
Umversity and the Observer Ec-
centflc Newspapers

NatiOnal expert and panehst on
"Wall Street Week m Review,'~
FranI(' Capiello, will -):>eglI\1the-
day's events WIth an adetess on
"Pl1l.nning for a New Era:'"
Economy, Taxes, and Invest-
ments," an exammation of new or
proposed tax legIslatiOn and its ef-
fect, what's hot and what's not on
Wall Street, and look at the
economic future for mvestors.

Participants Will also be able to
hear financial professionals on ma-
jor topics of Investments, taxes,
estate planning, busmess planning
and much more, at a chOIce of
breakout sessIOns offered during
the day.

The semmar is open to the
general pubhc for a tax-deductible
admission charge of $15per person
or $25 for two Seatmg is limited
For program and registration, call
557-4665
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Call 822-2645
14410 Harper
Open Mon lhru Fn 8.6

Sat 9 AM. 3 P ,~

Crawford said In the meantIme,
the city will pursue the issue of
workmg hours.

"We formed a committee of
pubhc safety officers and ad-
mmistrative staff to look mto the
various problems associated With
hours of work - off-time, down-
time, hours of traming - to deter-
mine the best type of operatIOnal
schedule," Crawford said "Be-
cause it's a negotiable Item, we are
wilhng to conSider their sugges-
tion"

The operational plan the city
submitted to the new department
is "pretty much status quo." Craw-
ford said, With public safety of-
ficers to work a 40-hour week and
specialists t\~ a 56-hour week
Specialists wlll be those employees
who do not complete police
academy trammg.

"This is somewhat of a continua-
tIon of the pliOI' operatIon," Craw-
ford said. lilt's not a change m
working conditions We see thIS op-
erational plan as providmg us with
Increased service at reduced
cost. "

BrianaIl1lth, F.O.P representa-
tive, wOUl2f':OOf'"coriiment on the
union's stance re~rdmg working
hours. He did concur with Craw-
ford's description of the city's plan
as a contmuatlOn of prIOr opera-
tiOns in the former pollce and fire
departments.

The city IS prepared to consider
alternative suggestIons, Crawford
said, "as long as it doesn't cost us
a great deal of money"

Boom!
Bravo, a hydrogen bomb set off

at Bikmi in 1954, the largest bomb
ever detonated by the Umted
States, released more power than
all of the weapons fired m all of the
wars of history, says National
GeographiC

AUGUST SPECIALI
HARTCO WOOD FLOOR COVERING

$48900 Typical 9'x12'
SOLID OAK

PREFINISHED
[:--1 Includmg Labor. Matenal & Tax " ~.-r-The .I Quality

@Wcoo
HartcO Flooring

Fom SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 01-

HIS NEW OFFICE 1\1'

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAIL/\BIX

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., P.C.

I r IIi\S BI]':N MY PIXASUf{[ Tn Hi\Vr SI R\;f I) YOLI IN 1HI
P/\S r I HOPI: OUR NI~W i\ND rXP,\NDLD 11\('1111II.S WlI.I
CONTINUr:lD MFIT n-{[ GROWINGNtTDS 01' OLR
Pi\Jl£J\J IS.

diSCUSSone Issue at this time -
hours of work.

"I'm not saying I wanted a whole
lot of demands," City Manager
John Crawford said. "But I don't
want a dribbling effect of one item
at a time."

Both sides have agreed to meet
again Sept. 5 at which time the
public safety officers' union, the
Fraternal Order of Police, will sub-
mit Its proposal to the city's offer,

women's health serVICes, Bon Se-
cours Hospital. "Women's Health
Forum 1986provides an opportuni-
ty for women to interact with
knowledgeable health care profes-
sionals and with each other to ad-
dress Issues that can make the dif-
ference in their hves," she saId.

The featured speaker at the
forum IS Arleen LaBella, Ed D.,
who is known for her expertise m
showmg women how to recapture
the fleXibility, optimism and en-
thusiasm that lead to high achieve-
ment and personal happiness Her
presentation is tItled, "Overcom-
ing the Superwoman Syndrome."

In addItion, forum participants
have theIr choice of two workshops
on the topics of self-esteem, estro-
gen therapy, stress management,
plastic surgery, childbirth after 30,
women and aging, and cancer pre-
vention. Workshop leaders are
health care professIOnals from Bon
Secours HOSPItal and the commu-
mty. There Will be ample time for
questions and answers and discus-
sIOn

Registration fees are $35 per per-
son in advance and $45 per person
at the door Senior Citizens over 65
are $25per person (20 percent diS-
count). Fees include dmner, fea-
tured speaker, all materials, two
workshops and refreshments.

For more mformatlOn or a regis-
tration brochure, call 343-1665Arleen La Bella

Older women

Learning not to shoulder all the burdens
work and social situations. Why ticipants are frequently as young but thinks one of the main reasons

By Nancy Parmentel' should men ever need to blame as 40. "An older woman is anyone her clients can relate to the group
Women have it tough. They try themselves when we jump right in who thmks she is an older with her as facilitator is that she

to work and raise families, and say It's our fault?" Collinson wom.a 1.1 , " Co!lmson said "I used to IS a woman :-vho ha,s experienced
triumph profeSSIOnally whIle said publtclze thiS as 55 and up and many of their lives conditions.
washing and Ironmg, write pro- Colhnson's group, "?,lder sOJ?E'b?dY sent me an Irate letter "!t's so fulfilling because yte all
posals on the dinmg room table Women!Double Jeopardy, of- objectmg to classlfymg 55 as have the same problems, she
while naggmg the teenagers to car- fered through the Northeast GUid- 'older.' Some of the 40-year-olds said "There IS comfort from day
ry out the garbage They have to ance Center, has been helping come to fmd out what he& ahead one because they know I can relate
remam svelte and young through women cope With their problems at for them " to their problems"
it all - and be a gourmet cook the rate of four sessions a year. She Colhnson, a lormer Grosse

In a way they ha ve themselves says the hUe means that the very Pomter, has a background m nurs- One of the thmgs the group looks
to blame f~r the travail Society IS fact of bemg an older female puts mg, coun~el1ng and ::,oCldl work, at ISsupport ~yst~msb M~ny of th~
full of stereotypes about women, a person In double jeopardy. women sai t el~ t~S ra~r~:~es n~s
and "sometimes we buy mto But women come for hundreds of as suppor Ive 0 el .
them" says Mary Anne Collinson, reasons Some want to go back to t~~y mlf7~ b\ COlhnson

d
said

a cou~selor who for five years has work, some want to qUit Some are . any 0 em aV,ea goo mar-
been leadlllg group sessIOns for divorced or widowed, but half are r~g~d but h~ doe~~ t gserowgl ~~f~
women trymg to come to terms marfled Some have older children s ou "wan any In
With their own expectatIOns. hVlng With them, some face prob- ferent

"Stereotypes are all around us lems With older parents. About a Support systems tend to get th1O-
and we don't even see them," Col- quarter of them fet;l their hves are ner the older a person IS People
hnson said For Instance, "The bogged down m triVia one depends on move away or die
youth culture does bad thmgs to But what the problems boil down and roles change, so that a person
women. For men, gray hair and to IS learnmg to control one's life who once offered support may
wrinkles say 'power, ablhty, ex- Decldmg what IS Impor~nt, fmd- need support now.
perience ' For women, they say mg mdependence, becommg asser- .
It s all over tive, settmg goals are issues that "We ask who 10 your life &IVeS

Women's expectatiOns may be cut across all of society, and bemg you love? Challenges you? Is It all
too hIgh Their ablhty to accept m a group seems to help "We have the same person? What If some-
blame IS 'way too high women from Lakeshore to the thmg happens to that person? We

"Women's self-esteem Isn't all it projects," saId Collinson have to learn to plug m other pea-
should be We shoulder all the Allhough the sessions are billed Photo by Nancy Parmenter pIe, groups, activities to replace
blame We accept gutlt in both as appealing to older women, par- Mary Anne Collinson them," Colhnson said

Bit by bit throughout the SIXses-
SIOns, the women face their prob-
lems, talk about them and deCide
what to do about them

"I dearly love it because I know
what comes out of It," Collmson
Said "They go away feehng that
they can conquer whatever
brought them here ..

The center's next Older Women!
Double Jeopardy seSSiOn starts
Oct. 7. For more mformatiOn or to
register, call Mary Anne Collmson
at the Northeast Guidance Center,
824-8000

Page Four-A

Public safety contract moving slowly
By Pat Pahotsky

There has been htUe progress in
contract negotiatIOns between
Park officials and the 1) l-month-
old public safety department The
city submitted Its offer to the new-
ly formed department July 10 and
the umon requested a month to
study It and return With Its pro-
posal

Instead of a proposal, however,
the union said it was prepared to

343-3776

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOil M,chtgan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m.
Saturday 9 a.m -2 p m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital next to Emergency Room

221 01 Moros~ Road

iii Detroit Michigan 48236

343.4720
~~r~~~~rv". 4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Bon Secours Hospital wtll spon-
sor Women's Health Day Forum
1986 on Thursday, Sept. 11, at
Thomas' Crystal Gardens (for-
merly the Hillcrest Country Club)
in Mount Clemens The forum's
theme is "Together We Can Make
the Difference"

"Bon Secours Hospital IS com-
mitted to promotmg the psycholo-
gICal, physical and SOCial well-
being of women," said Patricia
Sikora, ACSW, director of

Forum to address health matters

II
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SAVE50~

ALL
NABISCO

SNACK
CRACKERS

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

AUGUST 14th, 15th & 16th

$519
SAVE $1.50 WITH
MAIL-IN REBA TE

INGLENOOK
3 LITER SALE

SUTTER HOME
WHITE Z'NFANDEL

$379750ML

FRE'XENET
CORDON NEGRO

$459
750ML

SPANISH
BRUT

SPLIT PEA/HAM SOUP
CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP
NEW ENG. CLAM CHOWDER
SPINACH CREPES . ..... . ...
HAM & CHEESE CREPES .. .
HAM & ASPARAGUS CREPES
S/S VEGETABLE LASAGNA
CHICKEN CREPES
BEEF TERIYAKI

LEAN CUISINE
TUNA LASAGNA

EAGLE SNACKS
CRISP CUTS

POTATO CHIPS

$139
11 OZ.

~aD CAN
LIBERTYPAK

$8~!

CRAB
THERMIDOR

8REYERS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

$21~G!
ALL VARIETIES

FROZEN - 4 OZ.

LAKE TROUT
FILLETS

lre~~~ }h~;;'~
• -.. ..... -r ~

KING
SALMON
STEAKS
FRESH

$399
LB,

•3 FOR $100

.88CBUNCH

99(:+ Dop.

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS
ALL 7.UP PRODUCTS

2 LITERS

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTIONS

HAWAIIAN
KONA BLEND

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

• • • • • •
• • • • • • •

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

BONELESS
TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK

RING
BOLOGNA

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET

WHOLE WHEEL

WING
DINGS

BONELESS
BUTTERFLY
PORK
CHOPS

BRIE
CHEESE

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

HEAT AND EAT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines

'> liQUOl

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Our Coffee Department WIll be serviced by Jack & Rick at our Produce Department Stop
by and try some or just chat about thiS new and excltmg additIon to our store!

HEAT AND EAT

MEATBALLS

KIWI FRUIT
BROCCOLI
GREEN OR YELLOW

ORANGES
ZUCCHINI •••••••••• 39C LB.
SUNKIST LARGE CALIFORNIA

• • • • • • • •4 FOR 99C
SWEET

WATERMELON ••••••• 18CLB.
MICHIGAN

ASPARAGUS •••••••• $239 LB.

Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
100/0 OFF

tablish his medical practice at the
new Bon Secours Anchor Bay
FamIly Practice Center in New
BaltImore G. Mennen Williams
of the Farms was honored by the
Michigan State Chamber of Com-
merce for providmg an example of
distingUIshed leadershIp and ser-
VIce In the public sector ... Joanne
Davies has been appointed clinical
superVIsor of the mtermedlate
care umt at St John Hospital .
Paul Fayad of the Farms has been
named VIce presIdent and general
manager of Hospital House-
keepers of AmerIca, Inc., a mam-
tenance management service .
Lorice Smith has jomed the Grosse
Pointe branch office of Roney &
Co. as an account executive handl-
ing mdlVldual mvestment accounts
. . Hose Gazzarato of the Park
has been appolllted d::'::'Il>tant
publIc relatIOns offIcer and
manager of commumty relatIons
at the National Bank of DetrOIt
Paul Attar and Dr. Barbara
Cushing, both of Grosse Pomte
Woods, have been elected to the
board of dIrectors of Chtldren's On-
cology Services of Michigan .
Michael Jennings, DDS, of the
Woods, was elected treasurer of
the DetrOIt District Dental Socie-
ty .. Christopher C. Temme of
Grosse Pomte Park has joined the
staff of Gray & Kilgore, Inc , as as-
SIstant account executive. He
comes to G&K from Ross Roy. .
The Stroh Brewery Co. has ap-
pOInted Michael Shapiro of Grosse
Pomte to director of transporta-
tion Shapiro has degrees from
Purdue and Northwestern univer-
SIties .. Joming Stroh's is Peter
Cline, who will be a reSident of the
Farms He IS vice president of
national retail sales .. Harvey
Faust, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
has joined Central Mortgage Corp
as vice president of correspondent
lending. Madonna College has
appointed Grosse Pointers James
Herrington and Carl Morath to Its
board of trustees

- Nancy Parmenter

phone calls on Sept 3 and 4 be-
tween 5 and 9 p.rn to a random
sample of 500 households
- The calls, based on a question-
naire designed by GrIffIths, can be
made from home or from the lib-
rary. Dependmg on responses, th,e
calls WIll take from five to 10
minutes

Anyone who wants to volunteer
may call 343-2074.

. ,/----~
.,y-" ~.

, ..'

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SAVE 10%

Brown, Tan, Blue, Bone

Business

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes for Everyon(' - Narrow - Med - X Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores

EJ OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE ~
~ Open Man. Thurs 9.6, Fn 9.7, Sat 9.5 ~J

Boal-Janssens
is magazine editor

Cynthia Boal-
J an!>!>ens of
Grosse Pointe
Woods has been
named editor of
MichIgan Maga-. .
zme, the sunday, J
magazine of The /_-r
DetrOit News "
Boa I.Ja nssens
was a Journalist or 17 years in
Penn~ylvania, New Jersey, OhIO
and New York before commg to
the News 10 1979 She has held edI-
tonal pOSItions III entertaInment,
travel and features and was pro-
duction editor at The News' Sterl-
mg Heights prIntmg facility Boal-
,Jan"'<;t>nsISa graduate of Ohlu Um
verslty

Woolley is business
program director

Mary Ellen
Woolley of
Grosse POlllte
has been named
to the newly
created posItIon
of dIrector of
busmess and In-
dustry pro- ,
grams at Mary- ~
grove College. /~,
She will be responsible for identi-
fYing and meeting the educational
needs of the metropolitan area's
bUSIness commumty through new
and existing courses. Woolley serv-
ed for seven years as department
superVIsor for polIcy and pro-
grams in the Berkeley school dIS-
trict in Missouri and as Instructor
at Umversity Liggett School in
Grosse Pointe She ISa graduate of
the Umversity of MISSOUfl and a
master's candidate in social
sCience at Wayne State UmversI-
ty

Announcing ... Dr. John Con-
nors of Grosse Pointe Park wIll es-

Boys & Girls Velcro
DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

, VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES

Choices
of

James Spillan
Counselor, Parcells Middle School

Book For Whom the Bell Tolls by Emest Hemingway
Actor RIchard Chamberlain
Actress Jane Fonda
Movie The V,rgin Spring
Play The Merchant of Venice
TV Show Arts and Entertainment and PBS
Newscaster Walter CronkIte
Magazine Psychology Today
Columnist Sydney Harris
Newspaper USA Today and Grosse Pointe News
Music ClaSSIcal and pop
Entertainer Bill Cosby
Pet or Animal Cat
Sport Runnmg the marathon
Athlete Joan BenOIt
Pro Team DetrOIt LIOns (they need me)
Most Admired Person Dr Stanley Dimond, U of M
Flower Apple blossom
Color Green
VacatIOn Spot Elk Lake, Trauerse City
Favonte Food Seafoods
Favorite Drmk Gm and tomc and Guinness stout
Restaurant Benmgan's, East Lansmg
Song The V,ctors and MSU Fight Song
RelatIOns or Hobby Runnmg and reading
Pet Peeve Stereotypes

Library seeks volunteers for survey
The public library IS lookmg for

30 volunteers, interested in helping
with the needs assessment survey
that will help to determme the fu-
ture dIrectIOn of the lIbrary bUIld-
mgs and hbrary services

Dr. Jose-Mane Griffiths of King
Research, Inc of Rockville, Ma.
will conduct a training session for
volunteers Tuesday, Sept. 2, in the
library Volunteers will make tele-

Thursday, August 14, 1986

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsides
10% OFF
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Dick and Lorna Kay
Grosse Pointe Woods

would for sure be aSSignedto a
minor league team By Sunday
afternoon when the ~all had not
yet come, he had more or less
reSIgnedhimself to that fact

Durmg the week, baseball wa::.
an everyday event ~t our house
He usually played baseball, hiS
favorite sport, with hIS buddy
Brett, an ll-year-old. Brett had a
httle brother, Aaron, aged seven,
and for the most part EddIe
played with him, but for baseball
- he played With Brett and
Brett's fnends - the big boys -
the boys who played baseball
well Eddie was hopmg to be

(Continued 011 Page 7A)

To the Editor:
Especially enjoyed your senes

comparmg Grosse Pointe and
Shaker Heights We grew up m
Shaker and have gone back from
tIme to tIme Your coverage was
excellent

Enjoyed
coverage

(IR( III A r J()'1

882-6900

'Iar) BrlX'dell
F,e 'lane Bure.r

Carol f "ehrr •
'Iar~arel tnMman

ll13nd lfagf'S
Anne 'Illiherm ~II\ a

Coreen Slancc

1, '" Ba,ha

(I A..,..,nIHl
882-6900

JoAnne BlIr<.ar

"""I.nl '0 Publhh<r
and ( I.,,,f,.d \1.n.~.r

mara, the nominee. Both trailed Bob Murphy,
the unopposed GOP nominee, who won 6,337
votes in the Pointes.

To his credit, Hertel did try to work With
County Executive William Lucas on a number
of issues, including the elimination of the road
commission and the proposal to elimma te the
drain commissioner's job, which will be on the
ballot in November. But Charles Youngblood,
the drain commissioner, now is fightmg back,
and is being blamed for the board's removal of
Hertel.

Specifically, Hertel was accused of having re-
moved Commissioner Clarence Young from the
Drain Board because he had supported a law-
suit challenging the November proposal to vote
the drain commIssioner's job out of existence.
Youngblood's polItical hand is seen in the
board's own removal action agamst Hertel

County voters adopted a charter to give the
county executive the responsibilIty for minding
the county store As the Democratic nommee
for the office m strongly DemocratIc Wayne
County, McNamara is a cinch for electIOn But
he'll have to move qUickly and firmly to make
sure the county board does not revert to Its out-
of-date polItical tactics when he takes over

\fcmbcr \ill hlgan Prc",\ A"..,O\.111.CHJ
and Nallonal Nr'v.r\l1apC'rJ\"'\O\.I<llll,n

MW..,
882-0294

U,. I TOhman
Fratur. FA'lor

Pal l'allOhk)
, ... , fd'10'

Peggy 0 ( onnor
"porI, fd,lor

'vI"c AndllcjC7Vk
"'an') Parmcnlc,

PClcr ~allna,

Wilbur Fl\lon
FAllonol ( on,ul'.n'

an ll-year-old boyran faster than
all the other boys to see if his
name had been posted as makmg
the "ALL STARTEAM"

My ll-year-old boy.
I watched my son all season

play LIttleLeague baseball. I was
nothing special. I wasn't the only
mother, or parent for that matter,
who came to every game Some
games were "short" - only one-
and-a-half hours, other games
were very long - two-and-one-
half hours. I along all the other
parents moaned and groaned and
laughed about it too, but the boys=- the boys loved it!

Eddie started playing in the
GrossePointe Park Little League
in the Instrucflonal League and
was drafted mto the Majors at the
age of9.I remember that weekend
very VIVIdlyAtter the tryouts at
the St Clare gym, we cancelled
all our usual weekend plans to
wait for "the phone call" God,
howhe wanted to play m the Ma-
jors Withthe "bIg" boys! But he
was only mne Wetold him not to
get hIShopes up too hIgh - If he
didn't make the majors, he could
always tryout next year And if
he didn't make the majors, he

Grosse Pointe News

RohclI (, I dg~r
Pllhh,her

Pubh,b~d \\ •• kl) h, 'n'~rbo I'"bh,h."
96 II. f.H('m. \ \ L \H"

Gros~e Poinle !-arm,. MlchiRan 48236
~ond ( II" Pn,'o~e Po,d .1 nel'Ol'. \1,ch'Rln

(litP~2WlOnl

I Robert 8. Edgar, Edilor and Publi"her
(1940-1979)

To the Editor:
I'd like to tell youa story about

a lIttle boy who tried his hardest
all baseball season to make the
AllStar team ofthe GrossePointe
Park Little League; he led the
league in home runs and RBI's
and was a great pitcher and an
excellentfirst baseman. Hedidn't
make that team because of the
bias of a few managers. The
president of the GPP Little
League Baseball Board should
have mtervened, but m his
silence, it is my opmlOnthat he
condoned their acti~ns!" I am
bringing this to yoUr'attention in
the hopesthat youcan pre'~entthe
disappomtment of this mJustice
from happemng to another youth
next year. I am also askmg that
you verify the statistics and the
logistIcsof the choosmgWiththe
GPP Little League

After hitting two home runs in
the fmal game of the three-game
World Series, WithfIve RBI's in
the 9-1 game, and making a dou-
ble play toclmch,wmand end the
game, after pictures and all the
regular hooplathat followsan ex-
citing, wonderfully happy and
successful Little Le~gue Season,

Our readers s_ay

Parents decry all star selection

A bad week for Hertel
Itwas a bad week for John Hertel, the former

chairman of the Wayne County Board.
Hertel, whose commiSSIOnerdistrict includes

the Pointes, ran a surprisingly poor race for
Wayne County executive and wound up in
fourth place, finishing well behind Mayor Ed-
ward McNamara of Livonia, the nominee.

Adding insult to injury, the county board then
removed Hertel as the board chairman, pre-
sumably in retahation for Hertel's ousting of
one of theIr colleagues on the county Drain
Board last month.

The removal revives fears that old fashion-
ed political horse-trading now has returned to
the county board. The board not only elected
Richard Manning to replace Hertel but also re-
placed Vice Chairman W Curt Boller with
CommIssioner Jackie Currie. In addition, Man-
ning removed CommiSSIOner Milton Mack as
chairman of the Public Safety and Public Serv-
ices Committees. Boller and Mack had been
supporters of Hertel

Hertel was a fairly popular official on the east
side and, m fact, led the Democratic fIeld for
county executive m the Pointes, obtammg 1,319
votes, or twice as many as the 654 fdr McNa-

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms.
Mlch 48236.

ly favored but he is not a certain winner. The
Democrats have their difficulties, one of which
is that Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit and
leading blacks ha ve felt Blanchard has not sup-

• ported their programs as well as he should
have. In an interview with the Free Press,
Young made it clear that as a Democrat he
would go with the Democratic nominee and that
he felt it will be a "contrast between a Reagan
program and a Blanchard program." But ~is
support for Blanchard still appears to be tepid

Nowthat the primary is over, observers will
watch Lucas carefully to see whether he will
move closer to the middle of the road on issues.
If he doesn't, he may meet the same fate that
beteHRichard Headlee who m 1982became the
darling of the far rIght but lost much of the
moderate GOP and independent support to
Blanchard. The governor is attempting to stake
out those same positions for himself and for his
1986foe m hiS early statements accusing the
GOP of having been captured by the far right.
That leaves it up to Lucas to define his own po-
sitions on the issues in order to make a broader
appeal than Headlee did.

Rep. Colleen Engler of Mount Pleasant, who
came in third in the gubernatorial derby, has
said publicly she would not accept the GOP
nomination for lieutenant governor. Perhaps
she means what she says, even though former
Gov. George Romney thinks she would be an
excellent choice. But inevitably the GOP con-
vention, acting on a Lucas recommendation,
will nominate someone to "balance" the ticket,
which probably means the choice will be a
white man or woman frem outside the Detroit
metropolitan area. Many will agree with
Romney that Rep. Engler would be an out-
standing choice itl view of her performance on
the stump during the primary campaign.

Rep. Engler proved, among other things, that
she was the most moderate Republican among
the four GOP challengers. Her nomination for
lieutenant governor - or the choice ofsomeone
else with similar positions on the major issues
- would guarantee that the party is not ignor-
ing its moderate wing this year as it appeared
to do in 1982. In the end, such a nomination
would benefit Lucas and the entire GOP slate.

But Spencer Abraham, state GOP chairman,
disputed such comments. In an article in Sun-
day's Detroit News, Abraham defended the
Michigan process on the grounds that it made
Michigan a much more important state on the
nation's political map, because of the national
candidates flocking here. That fact, he contend-
ed, is helping Michigan Republicans raise more
money than ever before in a non-election year.

Abraham also saw the Michigan process as
having significant impact on future presiden-
tial campaigns because candidates will have to
visit the state, learn about the state's problems
and get acquainted with its people. In effect, the
state will help define national issues and test na-
tional candidates, he said.

Well, maybe so and maybe not. The whole
process occurs so early - two years before the
party conventions that pick the presidential
nominess - that many voters are surfeited by
national politics and may not regain their en-
thusiasm in 1988.

'Hi,

Pointes for Lucas
If voting in the Pointes apparently did not

reflect the statewide results in the presidential
derby, it did reflect the statewide support given
to William Lucas, Wayne County executive,
who was easily nommated for governor on the
Republican ticket.

The five Pointes gave more than tWice as
many votes to Lucas as they gave to Dick
Chrysler, the Brighton businessman, who ran
second statewide and in the Pointes. In the
Pointes, Lucas won 4,442 votes to 1,608 for
Chrysler, with the City and the Farms giving
Lucas three times as many votes as they gave
to Chrysler. Dan Murphy, Oakland County ex-
ecutive, ran third and Colleen Engler, Mount
Pleasant, fourth in the Pointes.

For the Pointes, it was an overwhelming
Republican election, as it usually is in this GOP
Island in Democratic Wayne County But, as
usual, there was plenty of competition for the
GOP support all the way from precmct delegate
to governor. Yet the Pointes did give to Gov.
James Blanchard, who had a minimum of op-
position, more votes than they dId to Chrysler
by a margm of 2,259 to 1,608

What will that mean in the fall? It's far too
early to say

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be signed
With a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions

Lucas off and running
Now that President Reagan has con-

gratulated William Lucas on his nomination
and offered to do whatever is necessary to help
him become the nation's first elected black
governor, Michigan Republicans are euphoric
about their chances of unseating Gov James
Blanchard in November.

Sooner or later, however, both Lucas and the
party WIllhave to come down to earth and ad-
mIt they still face an uphill battle to capture the
governorship. Blanchard WIllbe no pushover,
whatever the issues become, and Lucas still
faces the problem of attracting outstate support
from voters who never heard of him or his
record as Wayne County executive

Yet Just the nommatIOn ot Lucas has saved
the Michigan GOP some embarrassment. It
was no secret that he had been strongly wooed
by leading state Republicans after he let it be
known he might join their party. But the party
did not provide as much financial support as he
had expected. And after the state delayed its
campaign payments, Lucas had to run the ear-
ly part of his campaign without adequate fi-
nancing Finally, the state came through and
so did some GOP contributors. And then, with
some help from Dick Chrysler's campaign
miscues, Lucas did win a convmcing victory.

Now some Republicans think he's a cmch to
win in November, especially after the Reagan
pledge of support and a possible Reagan visit
or two to MIchigan during the fall campaign.
Unfortunately, even presidents as popular as
Reagan find it difficult to transfer their back-
ing to someone else. If Lucas wins, he'll really
have to do it chiefly on his own, assuming, of
course, adequate support from the Michigan
RepublIcans, the national party organization
and the White House.

Lucas does start on a high note. The three
defeated candidates pledged their endorsement
at a unity breakfast and Chrysler even con-
tributed $5,100from his family to Lucas' cam-
paign fund Vice President Bush's Michigan or-
ganization made a $5,000 contribution, too,
whIch should serve as effective advice to the
Bush backers and especially those newly
elected precinct delegates committed to Bush.

Blanchard, as the incumbent, must be strong-

<': A s~tback, for George: ;;,Bush
If Vice President George Bush really won a

majority of the GOP precinct delegates in the
MIchigan prImary -as he claims to have done
- he did It without carrying the Grosse
Pointes.

Instead, it was Rep. Jack Kemp of New York
who claimed victory in the Pointes, winning 16
delega tes in the 32Pointe precincts, with 12go-
ing to the vice president and the other four un-
committed or pledged to other presidential can-
didates

Several factors apparently contributed to
Kemp's victory. One was that W.Clark Durant
was Kemp's local as well as his statewide coor-
dinator. Durant's family long has been active
m Michigan and 14thCongressional politics and
indeed Clark himself was re-elected a precinct
delegate in Grosse Pointe City.

Barbara Gattorn, Bush campaign coor-
dinator in the Pointes, said it would have made
a difference if the precinct delegates had been
linked with a presidential candidate on the bal-
lot as they have been in some past primary elec-
tions. She contended that many citizens simp-
ly voted for friends or neighbors without con-
sidering the presidential connections. She
herself, however, was elected in the Shores
where she was known to be a Bush backer.

Yet the Bush people can't have it both ways.
They can hardly claim victory on a statewide
basis and then mmimize the loss in the Pomtes
on the grounds the voters didn't know what they
really were domg at the polls. To Ms. Gattorn's
credit, however, she was not among the Bush
backers who had claimed the statewide victory

For Bush, it was something of a setback to
fall to carry the Pointes. He easily defeated
Ronald Reagan in the Pointes - and in the state
- in the 1980preSidential primary WhICh,some
observers claim, helped him become Reagan's
chOIce for hiS running mate

Nationally, the columnists tended play down
the Importance of Michigan's primary. From
George Will on the fight to Tom Wicker on the
left, the colummsts made fun of the primary
and of the claIms made afterward by sup-
porters of the three presidential hopefuls -
Bush, Kemp and the Rev Pat Robertson - who
fielded slates of precmct delegates. In general,
they argued that the results were meaningless
because so few voters really knew which - if
any - preSidential candidates the precinct
delegates were supporting.
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Greetings from
the toy department

cares If you take a loose approach
m sports

In SIX years m this Job, I've
found that In wntIng about sports.
I've had to call upon knowledge
from Just about every discipline
Imagmable From medlcme to
Lw to geogrdphy, to phY~lcs, to
malhee1dl1~~

That's because I've written
about athletes challerlging eligibil-
Ity rules m court, and about sports
lllJunes and injury prevention, and
about mathematIcal and phySIcal
apphcatlOns to sailing, cyclmg and
baseball pItchIng.

h Bl,IlI.Qoo't.-want to brag"I>artly
be~e. 1~~iUlt'" but m9!lt!lL be-

. --t»e~ cause tnat s wnat me folKS dO\vho
iA O'Connor turn those condescendIng looks on
~f.>( whenever I pIpe up WIth some non-

" sporty tIdbit.
They say thmgs lIke "Actually,

the word pentacle means a fIve-
pomted symbol and IS derIved
from the root word 'penta' or five

" And "EVidently, the polihcal
system in Botswana was destined
to fall, given the economic pres-
sures of the tmy lIttle country
whose chief export is "

Uh-uh No thanks. If that's intel-
hgence, leave me out Because I
have a few biases myself I've
found that people who go around
spoutIng things like that aren't
very pleasant to be around And I
subscnbe to the belief held by El-
wood P Dowd, a character in the
fIlm "Harvey"

The slightly dotty Dowd told an-
other character that as a young
man, he'd been told he could either
be very mtelligenl or very pleas-
ant After years of bemg mtelll-
gent, he saId, he'd found It mflnIte-
Iy more preferable to be pleasant

I hke that Elwood P. Dowd was
a lot smarter than he looked Even
a long-time reSident of the toy de-
partment lIke me is brIght enough
to see that

lllg thmgs hke that But the nature
of sports has a lIttle something to
do WIth how sports wnters, and
athletf's. too, are perceived After
all, SpOIts are fun. not work They
are not as Important as the ques.
tlOn ot apclrtheld or the fate of the
TrilnJ ",,11 ld OJ .... "1!l(,I,II..1S Pre~
It,'"lIl h, "<:0 ,II ' t'\ .,1,lJnl IL i-!ul!':lc!>

,
Nor should they be, Slllce sports
prOVIde respIte from the pressures
of everyday hfe

But then agaIn, r thmk folks
sometimes get the Idea that we III
sports wntmg - sometimes known
as a newspapers' toy department
- don't have to take our jobs as
senously as other journahsts
They believe tha t we can afford to
approach Journalism in a little
looser manner than other writers

No way, Jose Try explainmg to
a Little League father whose kid's
stats aren't fight that you just
didn't "feel like" checklllg thmgs
out Or telling an amateur athlete
that sure, you'll try to wflte a pret-
ty accurate story about him, but
not to be surprised If thmgs don't
qUite come out the way he wants
It becau!>e after all. nobody really

Hob('rt E. Hodd{'\ug
Gro<;<;('Point(' Wood.,

I say
I like sports I hke to play sports

and I love to watch sports WIth
the possible exceptIOn of Austral-
Ian Rules Football And even the
utter mayhem the Aussle~ Lclll
football I!>a change of pace when-
ever I'm feeling III the mood for a
little bloorl !lll,j '1<'1"

My tumJIlP, 1 t l'l'!.( 'I''',-d'
ors comes m handy, I suppose,
what With me bemg a sports Wflt-
er It helps to have a more than
passmg mterest In Ice hockey when
one must stand in a freezmg Ice
rInk 30 or 40 times per year to
cover high school hockey

Fgr som~)'eas~ll. owever,101$.._ .. n

of peopl~~~ a y enUtEf.W-Jl~
teresl1ies In rl'ie a e Ie rlmd ~l
It?) In other words, they believe
that when It comes to have any-
thing to do with the real world, 1
am a VIrtual idiot

At family gathermgs, my rela-
tIves think that the next sentence
spoken to me after "HI, how are
you?" should automatIcally be
"Hey, how about those TIgers?"
And at work, my fellow SCrIbes
wear stunned looks whenever I
choose to comment on current
events WhIChhave absolutely noth-
mg to do WIth fIeld goals, foul balls
or French Opens

I remember one day, when a co-
worker In need of mformatIOn
from one of the local high schools,
turned to me (because I was the
only one In the room), then qUick-
ly turned away Without asking for
help She began to mutter some-
thing about how I couldn't pOSSIbly
have known the mformatIOn she
was seeking slllce It didn't have
anythlllg to do With sports.

As It turned out, I dId know the
answer to her questIOn, which sort
of left her feeling a little shocked,
if not absolutely embarrassed In
sports lingo, J thlllk I kmd of blew
a fastball by her on the outsIde cor-
ner for stnke three

Okay, so I probably contnbute to
the overall belief that sports
wnters all look, act and thlllk like
Oscar Madison - and possess
about one-fifth of hiS IQ - by say-

even drove Ill, might at least have
a f1ghtmg chance of gettmg them
selves out And It would also be of
meshmable value for any would-be
rescuer

It appears to me there ISa prob
lem carling for Immediate atten
tlOn

Problems of aging
<:;eymour I<'emer, MSW, outrcach

program supervisor of Adult Well
Bemg Servlce~ Will addres!> the
Support Group of Calvary Adult
Day Care Center. 4950 Gateshead
at Mack on Wedne~day, Aug 20, at
7'30 pm

Femer Will speak on mental
health problems of the agmg and
methods that care-providers and
family can ll<;e to cope

The support group has been
organized to share cornman con-
cerns of aglllg, and to famlharl7c
reSidents of the DetrOit east <;Ide
and the Gro<;se Pomte~ With the
Calvary adult day care center, a!>
well as resources that clre avail-
able 10 these areas

The Support Group ISopen to Ow
public CallRRI :m4 If attpndlOg

Harriet Mesic
President/Editor

the men who run the league, the
men the boys and girls are sup-
posed to look up to, the men the
kids are to emulate for their
grand devotion to the Little
League III volunteermg theIr free
time to do our community thIS
great serVIce, pick and choose
who the) want for the team, not
the child who earns that posItion

In so domg they not only
betrayed Eddie, but every other
player III thi!> year's league and
every year to follow If nothmg IS
done They betrayed the honest
coaches and managers who also
ctt'vot€' tl1E'lf tIme :md energy
without any reward except that of
a happy child's face when hiS
coach and manager tells hIm he's
done well These good men
deserve an explanatIOn EddIe
and hIS peers deserve an explana-
tIOn

The "All Star Team"' - what a
farce'

MI'. and l\h'!>. Edward Dorda
Grosse Pointe Park

Help support
lupus victims

Install ladders in seawall

To the Editor:
There IS a disease that IS more

common than muscular dys-
trophy, leukemia, or multiple
sclerosis An estimated 1,000,000
Americans have thiS dIsease and
5,000 Americans dIe from It each
year Although anyone of eIther
sex, any race, or any age can get
thIS disease, It most often affects
young women, espeCially young
black women

The disease IS not contagious
and 1'> not a form of cancer The
dlsea~e is systemic lupus erythpm-
atosus, or SLE or lupus for short

Lupus can affect any organ, or
multiple organs III the body. Symp-
toms vary but can mclude joint
pam, muscle aches, skin rash,
photosensltlvity, hall' loss, inflam-
mation of the membranes around
the heart or lungs, anemIa, fa-
tIgue, blood aqnormahties, kIdney
mvolvement. and others.
III Parad6~~talIy, 'hipus" patients
often look very healthy and well,
even when they are very ill "thIS
frequently creates problems with
famIly and frIends who cannot
understand how anyone who looks
so good can be serIOusly III Many
lupus patIents feel isolated be-
cause of thp lack of understandmg
they encounter

The L E. Support Club IS a non-
profIt orgamzation that publishes
a bI-monthly Journal, the L E
Beacon, to help victims It ISCited
for ItS work WIth lupus patients m
the latest editIOn of "Lupus Ery-
thematosus," the textbook by the
great lupus expert, Edmund L. Du-
bois, M D. and hIS co-worker
Daniel J Wallace, M.D.

The L.E support club IS a
nahan-wide orgamzatlOn With
members m all states and several
foreIgn countries Its origmated m
Isle of Palms, S.C , and is an off-
shoot of Leanon, the oldest of the
nahonallupus orgamzatlOns The
founder of Leanon serves on the
adVIsory board, along with a staff
of medIcal adVISOrs who screen all
articles for medical accuracy

Anyone who would hke more
InformatIOn about the L E Support
Club should send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to' L.E Support
Club, 3103-N Hartnett Blvd, Isle of
Palms, SC 29451

To th(' Editor:
I read with mterest and alarm

the July 30, Grosse POInte News
story concermng the death toll that
drIves and walks the shores of
Lake St Clair Of course the lake
ISan attractive nUisance, Just as a
SWimming pool or firecrackers
sold near the Fourth of July can be
equally an attractive nUisance
People Will IllSISton walkmg along
the lake shore And some will fall
m

Your story mdlcated the Farms
counCil has, m the past, conSidered
the constructIOn of a fence along
the shorelme But thiS would be un-
attractIve We are talkmg about
human lIfe and not mammate ob.
Jects

As a long-time reSIdent of the
Pomtes, I am well aware a prob-
lem of almost any magmtude m-
volvmg beautlflcahon can churn
for many years If the problem m-
volves human hfe, that IS some-
thmg else May I make a sugges-
tIOn?

Once havmg fallen mto the lake
along the seawall, there appears to
be little way out MIght It be at
least helpful If alum mum ladders
were mstalled and anchored mto
the seawall hidden from Sight on
the shore Anvone who fpII m. or

games remarked Jokmgly, "If
Eddie doesn't make the team, It'S
fixed"

Eddie did not make that All
Star Team

In fact, as Eddie ran to read
that list whICh wasn't po~ted untJl
after the World Senes game - en-
dmg two weeks of antlclpahon,
hiS manager, Mr Pat Coffee, took
my husband aMde to tell him
hllnself that EddIe had not made
the team All Mr Coffee could say
was that It was a "damn shame-
If anyone should have made that
team, it should have been EddIe"

He told us that another boy - a
12-year old Y::mkcc, hJd been
picked

He went to catch up With Eddie
at the concessIOn stand, where the
list had been posted. It was also
where the chIldren received theIr
reward for a game well played
from theIr coach and manager -
a dollar to spend on a hot dog and
pop r dIdn't know what to say to
him My heart was achmg and it
was very hard to explam so great
a dIsappOintment to a boy who so
wanted to make that team and
had earned all the credIts'

I watched how he reacted to the
whole SItuatIon with such great
pride He was congratulatmg the
other boys who made It - four
boys from hiS team, and one or
two from the Orioles and WhIte
Sox, but mostly those from the
Yankees He was saymg thanks to
the parents who were con-
gratulahng him on hItting two
home runs that day and for mak-
mg the great double-play to end
that game - and he fought hard
to hold back the tears. Only to lose
to one big tear drop that showed
hiS heartbreak Then WIthout say-
mg anything he threw hiS hot dog,
uneaten. mto the trash can

We comforted him as much a:,
we could. We told hIm that both
his coach and manager thought
he should have made the team
We told hIm what Mr Coffee had
saId. We told him that next year
he would make the team

So now two weeks later, when
EddIe was askmg me for the
thousandth hme, why he didn't
make the team, I snapped "'th1:tt'"s
lIfe - stop thmkmg about It - It'S
over!"

Well It was over, untIl I heard
that the men domg the choosing
dId not go by the usual rules to
pick the boys It was over until I
learned that the integnty WIth
WhICh Eddie had played the game
all year had been betrayed by the
bIas of these men Why should a
chIld try hiS hardest only to have

•

•

By Pat Rousseau

At Seasons of Paper the personalIzed
Christmas card albums are on display Save
20% off and get your return address imprmted
free when you place your personahzed Chnst-
mas card order thru September 30 at 115 Ker-
cheval

•
fa adv('rll~(, In Ihl~ coillmn, call Pal ROIl~~(,Qlj 886 7474

r-------.- j New taste treats at Trail Apothecary are
~ ~ from Byrd CookIe Company of Savannah, Gear-
~, ''-' gla There are SIXdIfferent choices mcludmgI I' ~ '-J- ') . cocktaIl pizza, cannon ball cocktail bits and
I mlm-chocolate ChIp cookIes They all come m
t :e=-"-' J attrachve reuseable tm boxes .. 121 Ker-

cheval P S A fresh supply of handmade Cape
Cod potato ChIpS are waltmg for you salted or unsalted

•
If you like to wear elegant sophIstIcated fashIOns that

do not overwhelm your fIgure you'll hke the new fall styles
from MISS 0 and Aklra at Mana Dmon, 11 Kercheval You
can also fill m your summer wardrobe at a savmgs of 70%
off all summer clothes

Leon has now opened hiS beau-
tiful new hIgh tech beauty salon at 112
Kercheval on the Hill He IS lookmg for
a few excellent hair styhsts to join hIS
wmnmg team Ask about hIS cash m-
centlve program, 884-9393

•Y{l (H/fJll& has the Weathervan(' CollectIOn of-< tI. - '. U coordmated separate'> 111 ~Ophl!>tl
cated taupe and natural that Will make the perfect tranSI-
hon mto fall See the poly /silk blends. corduroys. tweeds
m pants, skirts, Jackets, blouses and <;weater~ at 63 Ker-
cheval

•
Isabelle 5 SALE contInues With excellent savlOgs on
dresses, slacks. skIrts, blouses plus a s~clal rack of even-
109 dresses at give away pnces. $10, $15 and $25 104Ker-
cheval The size range at Isabelle's IS 4 to 20

•
The League Shop IS 10 the middle

of Its Annual August Sale With savings of
25% to .'>0%off selected merchandIse at
72 Kercheval

Parents decry all-star selection
<Continued from Page 6A)

drafted into Brett's team, the
White Sox

By late afternoon and hours of
sitting near the phone It was
almost certam he would not be
pIcked for any major team I was
letting Eddie stay up late that
mght trying to console him WIth
the under!>tandmg that he would
be all a mmor league team, so
when the call fmally came, very
late Sunday mght, he jumped on
the phone hke a hon on hIS prey In
the usual httle-boy fashIOn, I
h~ted to the monotonous guttural
non-verbal conversahon - at
least that wac:;what 1 wac:;ClhlE'to
hear of Eddie's conversatIOn -
"hello, huh? yep, yep, ok, ok,
thanks' and bye," and clIck, the
call was over Then he screamed
"Mom I I made It! I'm on the St
Louis Cardinals I" Wha t a relIef I
thought, now at least I won't have
a depressed kId on my hands for
the next week But qUIetly I said a
httle thank you prayer to Je~us -
for EddIe and for me

That year, the Cardinals won
the World Series agam, with Ed.
die leadmg the league III clutch
hitting, but sIttmg the bench in-
stead of startmg for the first few
games of the season, before prov-
ing himself and playing every
game thereafter At the age.of 10
and one of the best players on hIS
team, the Cardmals won the
playoffs, but lost to the Orioles m
the World Senes. He wanted to
tryout for the All Star Team then,
but he was only 10 and was told he
would have to walt until he was
11 The rules SaId you had to be at
least 11 - and only 11- and
12-year-olds could tryout But
tl ymg out wasn't all that mat-
tered, he was told Your stats had
to be good, you had to have pro-
ven YOUl'self to be a responsible
boy by attendmg all the practices
and in season games, and lastly,
you had to attend both of the All
Star tryouts and do well in them

EddIe was all those thmgs and
then some. He never mIssed a
game m the three seasons he
played with the Cards He attend-
ed both All Star tryouts - m fact,
he was on the field waiting for an
hour before each tryout.

He led the league m home runs
- 11 in all - more than any other
boy who made the All Star Team,
and he led the league m RBI's.

There was no doubt m anyone's
mind that EddIe would make the
team - his teammates thought so
- the other parents thought so -
hiS coach and manager thought so
- one boy who knew EddIe very
well and often came to watch hIS
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Obituaries
Thursday, August 14, 1986

17200 Mack Ave.
NEAR CADIEUX881-1231

CAROL J. QUINN, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in announcing that

JOAN M. LEWIS, D.D.S.
will be joining her in the practice of

General Dentistry
beginning AUGUST 4, 1986

Expanded Daytime, Evening & Saturday Hours

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

.J' ~' Be~leIsle Awning Co.
1 --:0. SPECIALIST

~I~~ IN
~~:f~"- FABRIC AWNINGS

:~ -RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
~.~ 22704 HARPER S.&.S., MI

774-1010

Seniors

James V. Massaroni
Funeral servlCeswere held Wed-

nesday, July 30, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for James V. Mas-
sarOlll, 75, of St Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Park,
who died July 26at Munson Medi-
cal Center, Traverse City

Mr. Massaroni was born m
Ascoli PaCini, Italy. He was m-
volved WIthlabor Ulllonsfor many
years He was coordmator for the
Concrete Wall ASSOCiationfor 19
years He retired m 1977.

Mr Massarolll was a former of-
fiCial of the Chef's Union, orga-
nizer for the A F L , member of the
Crisis Club and one of the founders
of the DetrOIt Hundred Club He
wab a management consultant for
the Poured Wall A~soclatlon until
hiS death

He is SurViVedby his Wife,Alme,
four daughters Lornne Bennett,
Nancy Jannesson, Sylvia Arnold
and Brenda Gess, a son, James J .
two grandchIldren; and a brother

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

i\bout 2 million people celebrat-
ed their 65th birthday In 1984(5,500
per day) In the same year, about
1 4 million people 65or older died,
resultmg m a net Increase of over
560,0000.550 per day)

$198 \I. Liter
8 Pack

+ dep. Exp. 8.28-86

MARYLAND BEVERAGESHOPPE
150~J) FJ1:lck • 882.7229

ALL FLAVORS

W,th the number of MichIgan Lottery
tIcket termlOab mereasmg throughout
the .tate.the number of people dlsco\-er-
Illg the fun of Daily games IS on the nse
The lolIowlllg ,mswer~ »orne ofthe mO!>t
frequently a~ked que~tlOns about the
D"lly 3 and Dallv 4 games

How long have the Dally games been
around?
The Dally 3 game draWings began III
i977 while the Dally 4 games began 1ll
191'\1
Ho\\ do you play the games?
The D3Ily 1gdmc challenges players to
match a three digit number drawn,
while Dall) 4 pla)eN try to match"
four digit number In either game
depending on hov. IOUpldce your wager,
\-ou can \\ III pn7.e~ for matchmg dIgll'
dra" n In either the ,,>.act order the)
\H rt dra\\ n or ,arIOU' comb mallon, of
tho"", dlglh For full dd.dJ!~, a~k \Our
Lotluy retailer for The DaIly 3 Game
Made 'hmple' or 'The Dally 4 Gdme
Made Simple The')( free brochure~ tell
'au all you need to know about rule~,
prm.s and odd, for the"" gaml.";
Ho'" mueh doc" it cost to play?
Thl' Dally '3 g..me c"n be played for
either ',(Ie or$1 "hde all Dally 4 tlckel.
..ireSl
How mueh ean )OU wm?
In tIll Oalh 'l !("me pla)er~ can \\ m up
to S~OO I'lavpr, m the D,1I1) 4 game can
"In upto $5 ()(}()
How arc the thrC{' or four numbers
<;(>Iectcd?
I\lr drlHn wheel_ de~lgned, bUIll
te,tl'd ann ccrtlfied b, the Engmeerln!{
( allege of \Va, ne ';Iate Umversltv are
u<;(0 to dra'" the numh ..N uncler ~uper
V1(IOn of ,I lotlN' manager "nd an
Illdpp' odent .moltor
Are th('"c dra\\ mg" t('ll''' ''IE'd?
'II' I'I( draWing, dre ,hown or
"nnounrrm,nt' of \\Innlng number'
aT<'mad, ..t 7 2<1pm Mondav""turda,
on th, ,I"tl'\\ Ide Lotl ..n nl'l\\ork of
If-If>\ lIo,lOn .,t()lH~n"
If Il'an't wateh the dra\\ Illg'!, how do
I g ..t the number ..?
Th .. nl''''', m ..dla are mformed of the
dr1\\ Ing rl',ull< Imme<!l,ltcly after they
1,lk, pl,lce In "doltlOn LoUI-rv retaileN
po<1thl wmnmg numncr' m their plnce
of hu ...lne.........

r('l1 me about the Dally 3 bonu'l
",('('k" 1k('('p hNUlnll' about
10 ,let" to pl,v!'r rl'war,h and cr .. lle nCl'o
Illt!'r,,! III th, K"ml' the Lotterv occa
'lonal" ofT,r' Wl'eklv ooI1U<;l','llch ,1'
Ihe rurr,nl 100lnd rUnl1ln~ 10 labor
[) 1\ On, nl~ht each wl'ek uther ,I
douhl, rlra" wh.Tl thl' Lotll'rv p.ly' on
tw"dlm To nl nil mlx'l' drawn orn oonll'
I'",ment " mach on nil Wlnnln~
"rIlI"ht I",t, on Ih~t night', Ihrel' d,,,,t
numo< r

Bl'<,I1"" hI r Dallv gnml' 'lul',twn led
10 thl~ rolumn Llnd,l L,.wrence of
HlChl 'nd Will rl'el'lve'iO Michigan 150
Ul,I,1nl ~ ,m' tlckl'h

If ,Oil h'l\1' " Lottery qUI"lion yOIld
11ke ,10"",'rcol 'I'ncl It III WmnN'
(,rele Mlchll<an Lotlery PO Box
10077 LaMmg MI 189()<}

•
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Pierre J. Font
A memorial serVice was held

Wednesday, Aug 6, at Gros~e
POinte Memorial Church for Pier-
re "Peter" J Font, 66, of Grosse
POinte Woods, who died Aug 1at
Paolla Memorial Hospital, Pat

He wa!>born III 'lroyes, }<'rance.
He was a sales representative for
an automotive company.

He ISsurvived by hiSWife,loiS;
a daughter, Dianne Scherer, two
sons, Robert and James; four
grandchildren, and two sisters

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn.
Memonal contnbutions may be

made to the chanty of the donor's
chOIce

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Elisabeth Ann Doherty
Funeral services were held Ju-

ly 11at SL Paul Catholic Church
for Elisabeth Ann Doherty, 16,of
Marblehead, Mass., formerly of
Grosse POInte, who died July 7 in
Lebanon Township, Pa

Miss Doherty was born in Pans,
France

She ISsurvived by her parents,
Timothy J and Kathy Doherty, a
Sister, Kathleen, two brothers,
Timothy Jr and Ech, grandpar-
ents, Mrs Mel Duffy and Mr and
Mr5 John Doherty

Cremation waE.at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

@tlll,..1= 11.., ..mj
I. n j .. ,
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Elisabeth S. Pfeffer
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Aug 5, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic Church,
for Elisabeth" Bettie" S Pfeffer,
68, of Harper Woods, formerly of
Grosse POinte, who died Aug 2 m
Bon Secours Hospital

She IS survived by a daughter,
Bet~y Kehoe, two sons, Charles
"Cap" and Ted, four grandchIld-
ren, two sisters, and a brother

She was preceded In death by
her husband, George

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

l\lemoflal contnbutlOns may be
made to the chanty of the donor's
chOice

Arrangements were made by
V('rheyden Funeral Home.

Alida Dubey Nightingale
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Aug 4, at St Clare of Monte-
tako CathOliC Church tor AlJdd
Dubey Nightingale, 90, of Grosse
POinte Park, who died Aug 1 m
SouthfIeld

Mrs Nightengale was born in
BelgIUm She owned a grocery
store With her husband

She was a member of the Bel
glan AmerIcan Women's Century
Club.

She is survived by a daughter,
Rosemary Martin, SIX grand-
children, 20great-grandchlldren,
one great-great-grandchild, and a
sister

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

She was preceded In death by
her husband, Ernest, and a daugh-
ter, Mary Urslttl

HIGH YIELD

26316 Twelve Mile RJ • <'oulhfldd
(Ar Norrh" estern HI/:h" en)

OD) 3'iR.5170

2024i Ma(k Avenue
Gros'>c POlntC Wood~

881,5200

7MONTH
C.D.

• INCOME
Mont hi) (he, k m<1Yhe
1"lIcd or TCInH"ted to
;lnorher Fr<1nkllt1 <;;1\ mg,
AltoUI1I
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• DEFERRED
Intere,r pall:l at m,lturlty,
raxahlc April IS, 1988

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for -

123
Consecutive Weeks

...-- ........,-'

Franklin
Savings

7% Annual
Simple Percentage
!nteresr Rare

INSTANT LIQUIDIlY
INTEREST RATES AS OF: 8-6-86

FINANCI.ALINSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.25
Colonial Central Savings 575
Comenca 550
Empire of AmerIca 573
First Federal of Mlct\lgon 565
Firstof America 555
Manufacturers 550
Michigan National of DetrOit 560
National Bank of DetrOit 550

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MONEY FUND MONEY Fl.J.\ID MONEY FL'ND

6.35°0 6.53% 6.45(\) 6.64'0 6.55 Or, 6.75°u

Arlill life"" ( AnI I II Hk (~\(' -\mJII r rll I r \ (
r If c..nT ~ AnnUli r If t nr l~1 \n 1 jll Pc-r tntl ... \1,11 111

Hill lldd R ll< \ II k"l \ Id

I Standard Federal
So"", '" \~ 500 ~I Some

n' n mum oep::>s t reQ4JofElo"n&"1ts rno-,
be lONer ~ gl\el' r01es rrcy 0&
Oil'') lQt)Ie t<;x kl Q8f ch)poSllS

.TAX DEFERRAL OR INCOME
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Ella Mae Dyer Kuhn
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Aug. 2, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Ella M.aeDyer
Kuhn, 89, of St. Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
who died July 30 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born in Pond Creek, Okla , Mrs
Kuhn was a retired DetrOIt Public
Schools teacher She became a
teacher m 1921,took leave m 1924
to raIse a family and returned In
1947to become a home teacher for
Leland school She retired at age
70

She is survived by two sons,
Donald Wand Richard R , mne
grandchildren; five great-grand-
chIldren, and a brother

She was preceded III death by
her husband, Leo Wand a
daughter Ehzabeth Ann Robinson

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

Stanley Poole
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Aug. 2, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Stanley Poole,
56, of Grosse Pomte Woods, who
died July 30at BI-County Hospital,
Warren

Mr Poole was born 111 DetrOIt
He was an engmeer for a automo-
tive company

He IS survived by his Wife,
Audrey L., three daughters,
Kathryne Kanbo, Janet Kish and
KImberly Revers, a step-
daughter, Amy Ehlert, two sons,
Robert and Alan; a stepson, Wil-
ham Ehlert; eight grandchildren;
a sister; and four brothers

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.
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thekennedy
chiropractic
life center

21321 Harper/8 MIle
St Clarr Shores. MI

Dr. J.me. F. Kennedv
(313) 772-1360

Hutzel ProfeSSIOnal BUIlding
4727 SI Antome
Detroll, MIchigan 48202
745-5733

Most msurance plans accepted

NEXT TO WOODS FIREPLACE

South CarolIna

PEACHES
59<: LB.

TOMATOES

59<= LB.

Home Grown

OVENRE ¥!
Center Cut
STUFFED PORK CHOPS
Our Own $2 88Sage &
Oman Dressmq • LB.

HAVING A PARTY?
Try our Specially Cooked SUCED
ROAST BEEF m GRAVY or BAKED
CmCKEN wilemon & Butter And
Try Our Vegetable Trays Also Spiral
Hams'

David 592-8144

In our 14th Year
of Saving

ELMS

Registration now being accepted for Fall Program beginning
September 2. Phone 881.1210 between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

Grosse Pointe Baptist

are pleased to announce the grand openmg of two new offices
offermg Pnmary Care and Consultative Pediatric Services

for Children and Adolescents

• Quality Early Childhood
Education for Pre~School children ages 30

months tv 5 yrs.

• Morning Sessions Monday~Thursday

Community Nursery School
21336 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

Hours by appomtment

Hechtman BUIlding
31500 Telegraph Road

(N of 13 Mile)
Blrmmgham, MIchigan 48010
642 5437 (642-KlDS)

MEDICAL CENTER PEDIATRICS, ~c.
Ralph Cash, M.D. and Martin Levinson, M.D.

F.A.A.P. F.A.A.P.

\ MOTOR CITY
r MODERNIZATION
777-4160Call

Fresh Fillets of

WHITE FISH

~~~~$198' -#.. LB...... ...

UFor The Best Deal in
The City of Wheels"

Home Grown
Green Peppers
Cucumbers

4/99(:

all of the proceeds go to the
Capuchins. The Premier Center is
donated for the evening by owners
Raymond Thomas and Simon
Thomas, godchIldren of Edmund
Ahee The hors d'ouevres are also
donated by the Premier Center
There was enough food prepared
thiS year for 1,000people, but the
management had to send for more
before the evening was over

Pnzes totahng $16,000thIS year
were donated by the Ahees, mdud-
mg son Lowell who has a store In
Troy Expenses, such as decora-
tIons, promotions, entertamment,
are paId for by the family Every
dollar donated ISturned over to the
Capuchms, Edmund Ahee saId

The whole concept of a fund-
raIser began when the chIldren
saId they wanted to throw a large
party "They were talking about it
for a long tIme and they were after
me to do It," said theIr father "We
deCIded to do It for chanty"

That's where the Capuchms and
Father Lloyd Thiel came III The
Capuchms serve 1,000meals a day
and prepare 200food baskets that
WIllfeed 20 people each, he saId
"They don't dlscnmmate You
don't have to be a CatholIc and you
don't have to go to church (to get
a meal)," the elder Ahee said

The event IS now the second
largest fundralser for the
Capuchms The annual SOCKdm-
ner raises the most money.

Edmund Ahee says he can't ex-
plam or understand why, during
the period of ticket sales, members
of the famIly and store employees
Willspend fUlly50percent of their
time on the event and yet, the store
expenences a 40percent Increase
III sales

Planning for next year's event IS
already in the talking stage With
the family trying to determme a
means of counting attendees

"Each year It gets a lIttle
easier," said daughter Pam
Thomas. "We have a httle more
experience "

Rhinos
A Kenya game control officer

noted m his Journal that, m a
26-month penod endmg October
1946, his agency had kIlled 996
rhmoceroses, says Na tIOnaIGeo-
graphiC
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Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVEl

W/Tomalo, Green Pepper on a Skewer

S SAVE S
• Garages
• Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

Marinated

BEEF KABOBS
~$2.98LB.
CITY CHICKEN

Pork & Veal

"Ninety percent is raised prior
to the earty," father Edmund said.
"It's like an election You want to
celebrate your success"

About SIXweeks before the par-
ty, the Capuchin Community

u: :n.A BONELESS
ChOIce --

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

$2.27 LB.

Center Charity GUildsends a mail-
ing with raffle tickets It's the
gwld's involvement that began last
year that is credited for the m-
crease In ticket sales, accordmg to
Edmund Ahee. With its maIling
list, the guild taps everyone who
has helped the Capuchms at some
time.

The Ahees follow up with per-
sonal mVltatlons and a gimmick to
promote the event, such as last
year's maihng of a can of soup for
a "souper celebratIOn"

The fundraiser is unique m that

For Information on F umlshed Models Call
7776780- 8816100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Nine uml. lefl

Localed at 24212 Jefferwn Avenue.
1/4 mtl. north of 9 M,le In 5, Clan Shores. M,ch,gan

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

Grosse PoInte 16822 Kercheval Avenue
Call1-800-a:s7.8'177 for a J'ree Caialogue a: Informailon

Open ruesday Sunda\ I S pm

100% Cotton

SWEDISH ARMY
shirt $2~;~-

Cozy thermal kmt to 1;#"'':
layer when the lakes '''';.~

freeze over, wear f! Ji
alone on Midsum- ~

mer NIght In four I ~;
non-mllltarIstlC ~

colors, sUItable for j;
\.~ ~. ?

an army that ~ }:t~~~••
" ';.<'hasn't seen battle "It t:~r.~

In 170 years. ~ ""-""'i '. .~3g.~~..\~ ...~ :~;~
(olE. I \~) (LI. •....-<J ,";~ ~Y(;;.;,:0'" .~t''f\l ~o'(le I \'or,{ -J ~~'\t4Il .~.tl::t y'\ '0 S" .JO.'J. ' " '.~.:'l<:' ~

yo- , '1&''' #
lt~L Ix" ..... ,;£;l:'" ,~, .I'.

# 1413 6,....... f>O"'" " vi ~.~ •...' 1ftt /f,,'t If':~':"
s~tnd~ L~ ..... :
to'~''I(ll'\ ~)#... ~ ....~

Dt ,.. -':> • .l'. .""
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Ahees get into fundraising in a big way
By Pat Paholsky store is located on Mack Avenue in

What do you get when more than the Woods. Their children, all in
a dozen members of a family sit the business, are Lowell, Pamela,
downevery year to plan a party for Edmund Jr., Peter, Greg, Chris
thousands? Besides a high decibel and John They, along With six
ratmg? The answer ISyou get one spouses form the committee that

PhOIO by Pat Paholsky

The Ahee family, seated, are daughter Pamela Thomas and parents Edmund and Bettejean; stand-
ing from left are, Chris, Greg, Peter and John. Not shown are sons Lowell and Edmund Jr.

",-_)$:'4 t

of the area's phenomenal success plans the party every year
stones in fundraising Planning begIlls in January

When the Ahee family put on the when some of the sons check the
fIrst party for the Capuchm Soup schedule of major events III the
KItchen five years ago, they rals- metropohtan area. They select a
ed $5,000for the charity. The fol- date and then hIre a band. After
lowingyear, they more than doubl- that, the family members gather
ed that amount with $13,000 And to discuss a theme for the event,
thISyear, their efforts netted the the color scheme and the gifts their
soup kitchen just under $90,000 busmess will donate in prIZes. This

The event, held at the PremIer year, the red, white and blue color
Center which accommodates 1,000 scheme tied in with the Statue of
people, was standmg-room-only Liberty celebration. Committees
thISyear Does the rapidly escalat- - media, decoratIons, entertam-
Ing growth of the annual event ment and tlcket sales - are form-
worry family members? Not at all, ed and "every year we try to have
they respond. They'd get CoboHall someone else head a committee,"
If they had to Peter said

Headmg the family are Edmund The party itself IS not the big
and BetteJean Ahee, whose jewelry fundraIser
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A,ub,ldm, of ~1I1S... I",
lh< ""I, G,rt peopI<884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT ROME
Wilh a dedJcated Kelly homemaker.

horne heallh aide. IIle-ln companion.
or nurse who cares for someone

)OU 10le

Elcrllt:rH EmpJO\mtfll
OpporlURlllt'i fOE.. -WfH

S909 Wyandotte E 12 blOCKS from Jefferson' 519-945-3434
Man Thur 9 6 Fn 9 9 Sat 9 5 ",sa Mastercard & American Express
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BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUilDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students is now In progress tem-
porarily Due to bUilding renovation there may not be an answer
at

882.5680 the musIc studio phone number
The alternate number to calliS

886-7019 for Information

ASSISTED LIVING'" PROGRAM
A personal tn-home sen Ice lallored 10mdlvldual needs Kelly calefull)' screens

and selells Ihe right person for lour ~pe(Jfil ~Jluallon '" helher JI's hght
housekeepm~ personal care or profeSSIOnal nursm\t services

7 days a week. 24 hours a da). Insured and bonded
Call (or a free assessmenl by our regislered nursing supervisor

Mistral Farmer John Suit
only $89.98 U.S.

Mistral Sailing Jacket
only $59.98 U.S.

Sail the Winner
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!

All boards are duty paid
We do all the paperwork. no hassles!
All boaru5 sold complete

C.U TOll FREE1-800.265-3635 for more
Informetlcn.
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Winners

813
45

819
25

986

636
127

1,370
282

738

Woods

522

641
1,095

1,622

102
9

115
15

285
45

104
7

248

94

79

153
235

391

Township

71
360
113

344
90

948
152

64Q
29

Park

110
279
593
62

159

579

428
586

409

'I

1,099

7CY1

442
23

430
22

388

346
127

1,179
164

620
595

Farms

256

! I It ""-,:• ~

1"
r,382

268
11

167
59

660
108

26
137
53

City
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55
163
423

42
105

245

334
408

800

181

Primary Results
Governor

Democratic Party

John Kelly

Republican Party

A Jack Boland
John Lauve

Democratic Party

Dennis M. Hertel
William Osipoff

Republican Party

Stanley T. Grot

13th District

Republican Party

Dick Chrysler
Colleen Engler
William Lucas
Dan Murphy

Representative
in Congress
14th District

Democratic Party

James J Blanchard
Henry Wilson

Democratic Party

Alonzo Bates
George W. Crockett Jr.
Lucy Bell Randolph

Republican Party

David B. Fleury
Emily Gail
Mary Griffin
Wilham J. Lenard
John W Savage II

State Senator
1st District

Democratic Party

Nancy Resowski

Repub"ijcan Party.

William R. Byrant Jr.

Representative in
State Legislature
13th District
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Teen apprehended
in armed robbery

A 15-year-oldDetroit boy was ar-
rested in Harper Woods in connec-
tion with a purse-snatching Aug. 5
He was later turned over to Grosse
Pointe Woods police in connection
With an armed robbery July 28

Detective Robert KWiatkowski
said a 15-year-old Detroit Free
Press carner was robbed at gun-
pomt at about 6 a.m on Allard
Avenue m the Woods The thief
also demanded the carrier's
Moped

The carner later gave pollce a
good description of the assailant,
includmg an Identi-sketch compo-
site The portraIt was turned over
to Harper Woods police the morn-
mg of Aug. 5

Later in the day a purse-snatch-
Ing occurred near Eastland Shop-
ping Center The DetrOIt boy was
picked up, and found to have a .45
cahber eight-mch barrel gun.

"Harper Woods officers dId a
great Job connecting their suspect
to the idenh-sketch," KWiatkowski
said "The news carrier later pick-
ed the guy right out In a line-up
Aug 6"

The Moped was later recovered
when Harper Woods offlcers saw
two black males ndmg a Moped
"in a reckless manner." Police
stopped the pair, and the
passenger ran away. The driver
was questioned. The serial nwnber
matched that of the stolen Moped,
and the driver, a Juvenile,
happened to live next door to the
mdivldual alleged to have taken
the Moped.

KWiatkowski said the juveniles
involved have been petitioned into
probate court.

- Peter A Salinas

Window-bashing
Vandals had a field day in

Grosse Pointe Farms last week.
Police report that on Aug. 8, a

safety glass window inlaid with
chicken wire in the door of a can-
dy store on Kercheval on the HilI
was broken by bricks, a stone and
a bottle. The same day, at Kerche-
val and Carrington, flYe cars suf-
fered broken windows, apparently
shot out with a pellet or BB gun. A
sixth car parked on Provencal
whde its owner took a walk along
the lake also had a window shot
out.

On Aug. 7, the window of a
trailer parked at the Bologna con-
struction site on the HilI was
broken out with rubble from the
site. Police said the site is fenced
aild \<1clI:ed after'bu~iness>hours-.

A day earlier, a street sweeper
temporarily in the Farms as a
demonstration model received a
broken window. The sweeper was
stored in the fenced DPW area on
Chalfonte, according to police

We invite
Youto compare

our Rates

"Unlimited Mileage"

7 PASSENGER
CARAVANS

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

A SIJflSIDIARY OF THE MEAOE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S.Gratiot

Located at Pointe DOdge Located On the Hili tlX:ated at Pointe Chrysler

884-7210 882.0110 465.7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

Ell
LEASING
Mm

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

EEl
1l£ l.£ASING

PROFESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long.Term
leasing Available

.../

........ weq""_",.

INSTAllATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FEMCE

GREEN OR YEu.oW
SUMMER

SQUASH

fiiJ 39~

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAL

.7EVE -
881-1650

Thinking of Leasing
Think ofCRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772-6700 772-2200

Da"'d Bellore Ralph F,lzel<
Vice Pres/delll Sales Manager

CHALET
SUZANNE
SOUPS

• ROMAINE • CUCUM ....
• CHIVE. WATII"C".Q

$1~~L

FRESH PORK
LAMB

SHANKS TENDERLOINS

"$1!9 G$3~9
KING

HEARTS
OF PALM

$1!!

Stripper
ACidicmud from the November

13, 1985,eruptIOn of a Columbian
volcano stripped leaves and bark
off trees, clothes and skm off pe0-
ple, says National GeographiC.

Board will hold tax h~aring
The Grosse Pointe Board of crease 15 still unde. the 5.2percent

Education will hold a public hear- average increase in property
ing at its Monday, Aug. 18,meeting values for homes in the district.
on increasing the district's tax levy A variety of new programs will
4.9 percent. be offered this fall by the school

The mcrease, if approved by the system, including reading help for
board next month, would cost elementary and high school stu-
owners of a home With a market dents, Kindertalk and new sports
price of $100,000about $82 more for freshmen at the high schools.
next year in school taxes. Also, high school assistant prin-

The mcrease would raise about cipals will be assigned para-pro-
$1. 7 mlllion in revenue for the fessionals to handle some duties,
system to fund its 1986-87budget, assistant principals have been add-
which forecasts about $39million ed at the middle schools, and the
in spending. system is lookmg for a director of

Director of Business Affairs counseling to work at both high
Chris Fenton said changes in schools.
revenue and expense since the The board will take no action on
budget was approved in June setting the rate this month. In
helped the system cut its propos- September, it will decide the mlll-
ed tax increase from 6.6 to 4.9per- age rate for the December tax
cent. He added he didn't expect bills.
any significant changes in the
system's fund equity account,
which will start the year at close
to $2.3mllhon

The board dipped mto the fund
eqUItyfor about $1.3mllhon during
Its dehberatIOns m May.

Fenton said the proposed tax in-

Fme SelectIOn of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes
Dally UPS Pick-Up We reserve the right to /tmlt quantities Prices In effect through Aug. 19

~\ ~
~~~

16
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:00
Wednesdaytlll Noon Closed SUnday

GROUND$149 U.S.D.A. CHOICEa CHUC~K La. T•• ONE $389""\ STEAK La.

~ PORTERHOUSE
'-GROUND$1891 ~'389

ROUND La. ~ La.

CHICKEN PLAIN
ORIENTAL BAGEL
Stuff" wtth Oriente' CHIPSV... ttlb••• , Ittnmp

In Lob8tM Sevee $129$199 eOL
IA.

HOMEGROWN BI88 BANANAS
p;; BUNCH LETTUCE
I CARROTS A 4 FOR ~ 3LBS.

r;p; ~49C ~$1 OO~$1°00

t
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"That we've got
for

Back,to ,S~hool?

ROOF - Tar All Slacks Vents ChImney - $4500
1 Vear leek Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Oul 525 to $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track WhlIe 56000 e.

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDEJI SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

PERCH
SANDWICH

$2,70 ANYTIME
SPECIALIZING IN

Ground Round ... • Club Sand\\ ILhc...
\'V iog Dmg, • Perdl Dmner,

Try Our New Turkey Sandwich
And Steak Sandwich

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• AddItions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay Wrndows

• Recreation Rooms

N~W ITEM •••
SEAFOOD
PLATTER

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLy $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

SBlock Iales, Inc.
;. I The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (Width plus height) Min. 3 Windows
1<'1'afOt CfXH~ 95

PGK~~ 29 Picked-up~.~-.M 95
• ! VIS4 I 64 Installed

~f!!S !
ALUMIllUMSIOtIlG

Storm Doors
and Wmdows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repair SpeclalJst

:~11~ 754.0510 ..~~_,.... .......
Since I,SO 24500 Forterra Dr" Warren '.

'ReqUIred by new
Grosse Pomte Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMR

????• • • •
Guess Jeans & Sweatshirtsr-----------------------------I

I DISCOUNT ON "GUESS" I
I I:85°0 :: OFF with coupon I
I EXPIRES 8/20/86 I1 _

GC~~
~

fI)
110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

From DeSign to Execution
FinanCing Available

VALLEY P!!~~!!II
HOME IMPROVEMENT ?~

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores
775-5190

Bow and Bay Wrndows

- ~----l -------.,

III III:
III: III.11' 'IIIII. III

Double Swrng Traditional

Visit
Our

Showroom

Day trips
Four day trips sponsored by the

War Memorial are scheduled for
September.

There w111be a luncheon crUise
on the Star of DetroIt FrIday, Sept.
19, from 9:45 a.m to 4 p.m.

Following the buffet lunch, the
group will tra vel to Greektown, to
explore the unique shops and
sights of Trappers Alley Tickets
are $37 each.

On Saturday, Sept 20, travelers
WIll VIsit the 7th Annual Renais-
sance Festival. An experIence for
young and old, the festIval IS a
recreatIOn of the 16th century
VIllage marketplace, complete
wIth trumpet fanfares, duels, rov-
Ing entertaIners, pageantry and
parades

TIckets are $21 per person and
mclude transportation and festival
admiSSIOn The group will leave
the center at 9 a m and return at
5 pm

On Thursday, Sept 25, the cen-
ter WIll sponsor a trip into Canada
to explore the early quest for black
gold at the sIte of North AmerIca's
fIrst oil well

Lunch WIll be served m the 1890's
decor of the Oil RIg Restaurant be-
fore a tour of Canada's first oil
boom town The Victorian ar-
chitecture that remams WIll be a
tangIble reminder of what was
once the hub of an intercontinental
refInIng empire In the 1890s.

The ticket prIce of $25per person
includes transportatIOn, museum
tour, lunch and guided tour. The
trip is scheduled for 8 45 a.m. to
5:30 p.m

A trip to Stratford, will complete
the September offermgs Set for
Saturday, Sept. 27, the day trip will
mclude lunch at The Old Prune
restaurant, shopping, a matinee
performance of Robert Bolt's "A
Man For All Seasons" at the Avon
Theatre, and dinner at the Vic-
torian-style Elm Hurst restaurant

The bus will leave the center at
7:30 a.m. and return at 10 p.m.
TIckets are $75 per person.

For addItIonal mformation, call
881-7511.

TVA
The Tennessee Valley Author-

Ity, the largest federally owned
utility m the Umted States, serves
7 mIllion people in seven states,
says National GeographIC

change it for anythmg "
CompetItIon for the posItion was

tough, Taylor said. He kept a
positive outlook when the ad-
mmistrative intern pr?iV,am was
eliminated, noting he naa wanted
to make administration hIS career
choice.

"I like workmg WIth kIds at this
level," he added

Salamas has been with the
school system since 1967. She was
a teacher of fourth-and fIfth-
graders and a skills/talent and
resource teacher. She earned a
master's degree in teaching from
Wayne State Umversity m 1966

Salamas saId she ISvery excited
to be headmg to PIerce, adding
"PIerce has qUIte a reputatIOn and
heritage to It" She taught at
Trombly when she first came to
the system

Gaining the adminIstrator's tag
means former interns will be
aSSIgned admInIstratIve duties
beSIdes the tasks they once
peformed, Salamas saId "We WIll
be doing the same things, except
more so," she added
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Winners

262
217
154
13
19
69
14
56

924
694
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Woods

BURGESS•

LOUIS LATOUR

2 FOR $10

mInistration and speCIal educa-
tion

Many of the duties aSSigned the
, new assistant principals are ones
they have performed as interns,
KleIn saId. Additional duties In-
clude superVISIOn of personnel and
dlsciplme.

Klein was a member of the
revIew commIttee for the system's
substance abuse master plan and
also worked in developing its plan
for dealing with teen suicide. The
currIculum to go WIth that pro-
gram should work Its way through
the curriculum development pro-
cess thiS school year, she added.

Another homecommg IS In store
at Brownell for the new ass~stant
principal. Brownell was Taylor's
initial assignment when he first
started with the school system in
1970.

In hiS 14 years at Brownell,
Taylor was a SOCIal studies,
sCIence and environmental studies
teacher. He and two other mstruc-
tors at the school developed the
currIculum for the environmental
studies course.

Taylor earned a master's degree
111 history at Oakland UniverSIty

The new assignment IS a chal-
lenge, Taylor saId, addmg he's
"lookIng forward to It. I wouldn't

Township

1983
CAYMUS

VINEYARDS
NAPA VALLEY

SAUVIGNON BLANC ~
750 ML 5!

'C

~
Z

•

MICHIGAN
~PEACHES

~ 49et
lB.

MICHIGAN 4IIZ-/
CORN ~.
10 FOR $1 -

~ MICHIGAN
~ TOMATOES

39et
LB.

FISHER•

ParkFarms

FETZER•

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

MONDAY SATURDAY 800 TO hOD 822-7786

1 5 6 1 13
19 50 117 13 112
2 1 1 1 9

167 264 321 73 494
87 137 193 34 203 *1 4 3 2 4
0 2 4 0 3
3 7 10 1 14
3 9 17 0 12

701 1,353 1,117 374 2,792 *

125 175 314 32
53 125 169 38
39 48 63 32
12 8 12 0
6 2 9 3
4 10 38 2
3 11 6 0
6 29 39 9

427 890 711 208
213 287 306 112

City

to Pierce for the coming school
year

"These were the three we felt
were the best qualified for the posi-
tions," Superintendent John Whrit-
ner said. The system had a large
number of applications and inter-
viewed 16candidates before select-
ing the three, he added.

For Klem, the assignment to
Parcells is a bit of a homecoming
She worked there for a number of
her 16 years with the school
system.

Klein has been with the school
system since 1970, when she was
hired to work m the special educa-
tIon program, Project Genesis. A
master teacher trained in
developmental learning, she
helped establish the early learning
materIals center In the Woods
hbrary branch.

She attended the UmversIty of
Michigan and earned a master's
degree m special education and a
doctora te in educa tional ad-
mInistration.

The education administration
degree is a combined curriculum
offered throughout the psychology
and education departments at U of
M, Klem said. Her educatIOn and
experIence gIves her a strong
background in psychology, ad-

BORDEN'S 2%
1/2 GAL. 89C

EA.

52 114 104 27 162
349 651 498 124 721
228 362 369 125 612
44 125 180 33 210

123 222 316 55 380 *
55 115 194 30 194

188 383 435 88 466 *
60 185 191 44 276

109 255 266 56 361
160 382 332 67 399 *38 129 79 19 553
222 352 309 86 085 *
108 307 211 45 322
235 284 289 64 409
72 218 195 58 319 *

169 337 349 82 607 *
105 230 144 36 251

30% 25% 25% 28% 23%

PARENA
CATVIAR
60Z. 39C
V ARrET ALS EA

PRIC .. I IN EFFICT THROUGH AUGUIT 20

SIMI • RAYMOND•

MONDAVI•

EST 1937

"An Impressive SelectIOn of foods in a RelatIVe/I} Small Place"
An Old South

Heirloolll Reeipe
GOURMET BBQ SAUCES

by MAURICE'S
each FI.or I.

Diltinetlvely DiHerent

2 for $316 fl. oz.

REGULAR
SPICY HOT $199HICKORY reg. ea.
ALL NA ruRAL - NO PRESERVA nvES

Democratic Party

Katherine L Barnhart
David P Cavanagh
George S Fitzgerald
CynthIa C Fondnest
Theodore J Piascik
Claude A RIchards
J amce M Slosek
Judith E Stopczynski

Republican Party

PhIlip M Andrews II
DaVid Pochmara

Republican Party

Bob Murphy

County
Commissioner
1st District

County Executive
Democratic Party

Gerald Edward Berg
Robert A Flcano
Thomas J Gondek
John C Hertel
Edward H McNamara
Charles J Nemeth
MIchael Tlfrea
Samuel A Turner
Frank Wilkerson

Joseph N BaltImore
Paul L. BrIcker
Robert K Costello
Stephen B Foley
Sean P Kavanagh
Ada S Kerwm
Kathleen MacDonald
Patrick J McDonald
WIlham J. Monaghan
John A Murphy
MIchael Murphy
James J RashId
James P Ryan
TImothy C Scallen
Gregory J StempIen
DaVid J Szymanski
Harry C Tallglan

Percentage voting

Primary Results

Judges of
the Circuit Court

CAYMUS

FLORA SPRINGS

Thursday, August 14, 1986

Middle schools are assigned three assistant principals

WINTERS
BRAND
SKINLESS
HOT DOGS

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education last month approved
appomtment of three assistant
prmclpals to the middle schools .•
The positions were created during
the May budget hearll1gs to
replace the admInistrative interns
at Brownell, Pierce and Parcells
schools

The three new assistant prin-
cipals are former administrative
mterns Dr Suzanne Klem, assign-
ed last year to Pierce, will be at
Parcells thIS year WIlham WhIte
Taylor, at Parcells last year, mov.
ed to the assistant prmclpalshlp at
Brownell Nancy Salamas, who
was at Brownell last year, moves

•
(")

5
(I)

cc:
=c
C;;

Immunization fair
Channel 7 and the DetrOIt De-

partment of Health will sponsor an
immunization fair Sunday, Aug.
17, at Belle Isle, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Free Immumzatlons will be
given aga II1St polIo, rubella,
measles, tetanus, pertussis, dlp-
therIa and mumps to chIldren ac-
compamed by a parent or guar-
dian.

For mformatIOn, call the DetrOIt
Department of Health at 876-4333
from 8 a.m tp 4 P m

•

• SURF 'n' TURF
~ SHEEFcHOICE $38l~
::: SHORT LOIN
~ T-BONE. PORTERHOUSE

:r:: WHOLE CHOICE

~ STRIP $33~
m LOINS

CutfWrapped One Pkg Please

STUFFED= MONTEREY

~ ~a~;:P&Cheese$22~
C) Single Serving SIze
m
~ MEDIUM

"SHELL ON"
• SHRIMP

36/42 COUNT
(I)

S
C)
(I)

r-
~
'"tJ

•

\
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642.1150•Birmingham•

• Broken Window Repairs
• Gutters Cleaned
• If you don't know who to call-

CALL US

Wlage~k~nH-th
~

rJ..f2rtte l?wair CO
8B1-8603

.185~ .KM:k, e P. fARMS ~t.1912"

CELERY
HEARTS

69~'Of2

ARTICHOKE
HEARTS
S1!1'~.

SCHOOL PROGRAM,
GRADES 1 THROUGH 12, INCLUDES

• Supportive, structured environment
• Individualized, goal-oriented instruction
• Studentlteacher ratio 8 to 1
• .Academics, arts, computer based instruction
• Career counseling

Mary Bramson Yan der Tuin, Headmistress

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

THE ADVENTURE SCHOOL
Approved by Michigan Department of Education

Accredited by North central Association of Colleges & SChools

1775 Melton

• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• Financial Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

<i
For Brochure, Call961.37~4

Classes held at
• • • Grosse Pointe North High School

American Institute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.

820 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, MI 48226

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~~~"~F'~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

NOW accepting applications for the Fall semester.

srUDENTS WITH LEARNING DIFFERENCES
CAN EXPERIENCE SUCCESS

• In acquiring academic skills
• In developing positive self concepts
• In experiencing personal enrichment

there's no need to move MOVing means packing and crating and rearranging
Getllng the kids Into a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT REMODELI You can have all the space
you need. right In your present home What's your pleasure a large comfor-
table family room convert the basement to a games room an extra bedroom

another bedroom more eating area a 91ean1ln9 new kitchen more
storage space? • d of the
CUSTOMCRAFT specializes In bUilding new liVing space You 1\ be prou
new rooms we create for you You'li hnd us capable and reliable and we know
how to make your house grow With your family We offer expert planning, honest
price and skilled workmanship Call CUSTOMCRAFT, today, for adVice Without
oblIgatIOn ~

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED • REC ROOM::>
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

AUNT MIDS

/, !-\ 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100,i:~~c Ii OPEN 8 to 5:30 pm DAilY; Wed. tIl Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

.: • /.'<': PARMS ~ 8£¥3.~'6
SIRLON TIP "WINTERS" HOMEMADE
BEEF ALL BEEF PORK SAUSAGE
ROAST HOT DOGS ~:~~~fi
S1!9 S2!9 $1!9

OLDTYME 9 liVES NEAR EAST
GINGER CAT FOOD RICE PILAFBE~; 200/0 OFF MIX
S3::-.:... ALL FLAVORS S1,1,P

GRABER
TREE RIPENED

OLIVES

$229

PEACHES
55~.

GARLIC OR
SESAME

BAGELCHIPS SPINAC~

S2~~"G 79~~
FARMER

CAMPBELLS CALIFORNIA
CORN 6/85C CANTALOUPE

~ $109~

WHOLEIIIF
TENDERLOINS

S3!9
RUSSETT BAKING

POTATOES

33~

<Continued from Page 1Al
group of riders, protested from
the sidelines.

"Hey, he's cheatmg. He can
hit the ball!" she exclaimed m-
dignantly "How'd he do that?"

The loudspeaker commenta-
tor proclaimed Greenwood a
rmger The crowd went wild
(Well actually, a woman in a
wheelchair turned to her nurse
and asked, who's that? But
allow us some poetIC license)

Greenwood dismounted and
walked back to sidelmes -
bowlegged

The polo match m September,
the Cadillac Challenge Cup,WIll
raise funds for a magnetic
resonance Imagmg center at
Harper Grace Hospital For
more Information. call 745.9021

fyi

next time that cylinder burns.
It is a simple solution to a prob-

lem that has been around since in-
ternal combustIOnengmes were in-
vented

"They have known what to do to
reduce knock since 1918,"
McDougal said "But It'S hke the
weather - everybody talks about
it, but no one does anything"

There are a lot of techmcal as-
pects to McDougal's 1Ovention,
which was fIrst patented m 1975,
that the average person wouldn't
understand But the average car
owner knows that premIUm un-
leaded fuel costs about 25 to 30
cents a gallon more than regular
unleaded and he could save $375
on a fIll-up.

McDougal said that the car com-
pames have decided that theIr cus-
tomers would probably lIke the
savings, too. He says these car
compames have mfrmged on the
patent rights to his m\'cntlOn

He IScurrently m the middle of
hllgatlOn WIth Ford Motor Com-
pany.

"I have been trymg to sell thiS
mventlon smce 1975," he said "I
have several patents 10 engme
electromc knock cpntrol ~lght
nowFord ISusmg It, Chrysler ISus-
Ing It The mfrmger I am most pro-
ud of is Porsche "

McDougal worked for General
Motors for a number of years be-
fore reslgmng to start hIS own
company.

"[have talked WIthmany of the
engineers who work for these com-
panies," he said. "Individually,
they are a great bunch of guys. It's
the bureaucracy though The
bureaucratic ooze went right over
it (his mvention). I intend to cut
through this ooze."

McDougal's attorney has been
WIthrum since the original patents,
and is fighting the major automo-
bile company lawyers. It is noSIm-
ple chore, he said, but m the end he
feels he will prevail

McDougal is most proud of an
award he received from Research
and Development Magazme. Each
year the magazme awards the top
100 inventIOns in the country In
1985the list of honorees read like
a hst of Fortune 500 companies
Argonne National Laboratories;
AT&TBell Laboratories and Dow
Chemical were among the cor-
porate giants

"~_cpq\l~~~ ~R&ln~mi~is)Jae I
-6nIyone-man oUB~r~p..,t~~h&t-,"
he said Witha smUe. li!iProud'of'-
th'8L" - - -

..

PhOlO by Peter A Salinas

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

Volunteers needed
to deliver meals

Bon Secours Hospital needs vol-
unteers to help with its Delivered
Meals program, which prOVIdesa
hot lunch for elderly or disabled
persons who cannot prepare food
for themselves.

Volunteers work once or tWIcea
month for a total of two or three
hours Working in teams of two,
volunteers either drlVe or carry
meals to the door of a meal recip-
ient.

To volunteer, call 343-1795.

cents at the pump.
"During the perhaps 80percent

of normal driving times the engme
is lightly loaded," McDougal wrote
in a speech, "any money that was
spent for refining octane in your
gasoline is totally wasted. You pay
for It and it amounts to simply
sprinkhng pennies on the pave-
ment.

"To a person of Scottish ances-
try, this is a genuinely horrible
situation," he added.

So he devised a way to avoid
knock electronically H15system is
a mICrophone that actually Itstens
for knock m each cyhnder of the
engme When the sound ISdetect-
ed, a message ISsent to the car's
on-board computer The spark
plug m that cylinder ISdelayed for
an Instant and knock IS avoided the

secon anguage and
Orff m are aiS6 part of the cur-
riculum. Extracurricular activi-
ties - computer classes, SUZUkI
violinand guitar lessons - are also
available.

The Giving Tree was established
in 1977and now has more than 100
students from toddlers through
fifth grade. It is fully licensed by
the State of MIchigan as a toddler,
preschool and primary grade
school.

For more information, call Pen-
ny Nixat the GivingTree, 881-2255,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

John McDougal

689-4120
3630 Rochester Rd.

Troy, MI.

Features mclude.
• Auto-Focus. Auto-Load
• Auto-DX Fllmspeed Set
• Auto-Advance & ReWInd
• Auto-Exposure • Shoots
underwater to 10 feet WIth
manual focus. Perfect {or
outdoor actiVIties. Nlkon
USA Club limited war-
ranty applialtlOn mcluded

The new Nikon Action-Touch.,
Weatherproof. Waterproof.
Foolproof. __- I

G P N 8-14-86

CITY OF <&russt Juintt MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER VACATING PORTION

OF CHARLES STREET
Notice IS hereby g1Ven that a Public Heanng WIll be held Monday,
September 15, 1986at 7 30 P M. by the City CounCil at the MUnICipal Of-
flces.17147 Maumee to conSider vacatmg Charles Street (between Roose-
velt and Washington) as a public street

JIlItoJk NOW AVAILABLE AT $199°0~=JEWELL PHOTO
777-8570

27887 Harper
St. Clair Shore", MI.

Higher octane gasoline tends to
inhibit engine knock. Regular gas
has lead in it and that increases oc-
tane. Non-lead gas is lower in oc-
tane, and volatiles such as propane
and butane increase octane.

"They also cause an increase m
evaporated emissions," McDougal
saId, "and increase the amount of
hydrocarbons emitted into the at-
mosphere."

The problem is that 80percent of
the time a car is driven, it doesn't
knock - nor does it need higher oc-
tane gasoline. Knock is only a
problem when the engine is under
heavier loads, such as accelerat.
ing, chmbing hills or sustained
hIgh speed driVing.

McDougal fIgures that for each
gasoline octane number, a cus-
tomer pays between four and fIve

21300 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES
776.9750

WII r,ARfIElO 21106 D[OUI~DRE
III [LfMENS WARREN

263.7070 751.1616

Party
Supply
Center

LIFT YOUR SPIRITS
WHILE YOU SAVE
LOTS ON YOUR
PARTY NEEDS!

100/POFF
WITH THIS AD

AT

Photo by Sue Buckler

One of the students at the Giving Tree, John Kalogerakos of
Grosse Pointe Farms, tries his hand with a type of puzzle.
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His machine knocks out engine knock
By Peter A. Salinas

When some kl{ls are 10 or 11
years old, they think about the
Tigers, climbmg trees or going to
the beach Not John McDougal-
he pondered riddIng cars of engine
knock

HIS uncle was a close friend of
Charles Kettermg, the renowned
Inventor of tetraethyl leaded gaso-
hne and a host ofother automotive
inventions

McDougal would climb atop the
mventor's knee and listen for hours
to stones of engines, spark plug ad-
vance, hmltlng factors to engme
effiCiency and probably flshmg
tales

All thiS was heady stuff for an
Appalachia-born son of a doctor,
but no less interestmg than playing
ball or hstening to the radIO

"Knock ISthe prmclpal obstacle
to Improvmg effICiency of the in-
ternal combustIOn engIne,"
McDougal said as his VOIcetook on
a tuhc vf sc!'ivus"css. "Tctraeth>l
lead used to help cut down engine
knock, but tetraethyl ISno more."

SoMcDougal, 65,a freelance en-
gineer with hIS own company, in-
vented a system he calls Elec-
tromc Octane which prevents
knock m a car's engine

McDougal, a resIdent of Harbor
Island on DetrOit's eastsIde, is
scheduled to speak to the Grosse
Pointe Semor Men's Club this week
about his invention An invention
that a number of automobile com-
pames are usmg and hasn't earn-
ed him a cent - yet.

Tounderstand the value ofh15in-
vention, It helps to know something
about the workmgs of an internal
combustion engine, If not, the bot-
tom line is that the invention could
save the average car owner
money, and over the course of se-
veral years - a lot of money,
McDougal says.

Engine knock is caused when the
compressed fuel and air mIXture
mSldean engine cylinder explodes
all at once - rather than gradual-
ly burning after being ignited by a
spark plug

Knock IS undesirable. It limits
the effIciency of gasoline engines.
And beyond a slight trace, it's
harmful to an engine. It can cause
an engme to prematurely wear out
or in turbocharged engines, Just
two or three minutes of heavy
knocking can burn holes through
the pistons and destroy the engine.

No knock IS good knock.
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881.2642
8am-10pm

"ZEMENS"

JEWISH BREADS

S6B?...
CASE OF 24 CANS

FRESH DAILY 99CCRUSTY ITALIAN BREAD. . . . . LW

8am-8pm
882.1688

882-6500
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PRESTIGE AUTO RECONDITIONING
• Extenor - wash, wax, sealant
• Meticulous polish given to wheel $3800covers - chrome molding
• Intenor cleaned as well
All done at your home at your Own convenience, two Pointe
gentlemen Will gIVe uncompromising attention to your
fragile Investment

JAMES A. SUMMERS, D.D.S.
announces the relocation

of his practice
in association with

7 DAYS A WEEK

MIKE KOSTAKOS, D.D.S.
CHRiSTOS DAGITSES, D.D.S.

17200 E. Warren
near Cadieux

AS ADVERTISED

I.B.M./P.C. $2,499.95 $1,888.00
SPERRY200/H.T. $2,524.99 $1,775.00
ZENITH 148.42 $2,410.95 $1,749.00

CALL COMPUTER SYSTEMS
881-2000Consultmg, Leasing, Training

THINKING ABOUT A
PERSONAL COMPUTER?

Here's some
Back-fa-School Specials
Complete P.C. System
InclUding: 2 Drives
640 K, Amber/Green Monitor, •
MS DOS 3 1, Dot Matrix Printer, Word Processing Software

COMPARE THESESAVINGS!!

SALE

YORKSHI BEVERAGE CENTER
,Y{/!;()f1a/ IJraf1d ..).Vqm(' So.!' l)r;f1t~,\ (II I );\('f){Jol />';('('.';

~~:~~~~~.~~.... $38'
T-BONE
STEAK .

PLAYER PIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
ELECTRIC ORGANS

- REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
- WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREEESTIMATES '
- REBUILDING & REFINISHING

SERVICES
- SATIN & POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-
296.3460

- SHOWROOM-
885.2466

1933 VERNIER, G P W
50 Units on display 7 days a week

.should be prepared to give mfor-
matlOn regarding thIS disabled
person's name, address, telephone
number, date of birth and disabil-
ity.

Copies are also made available
to service organizations serving
the motion Impaired. A copy may
be purchased by members of the
publIc who are not handicapped for
$10.

plaints, lOsomnia, increased
hunger and increased eating.

Individually distressing, the
symptoms take on added signifi-
cance in combination. Seventy-
eight percent of the group studied
reported experiencing four or
more such complaints.

Oddly, subjects who reported the
most severe withdrawal discom-
fort were those who smoked the
fewest cigarettes per day - and
they were easy to spot, according
to the researchers. They were the
ones who smoked soon after arIS-
ing and said the first CIgarette of
the day was the hardest to give up

One fmal point: The severity of
withdrawal discomfort had no ef-
feet on whether or not the smoker
could quit Those with the worst
withdrawal symptoms did as well
as those with milder discomfort.
From' eNS Newstips

ARV£ST
OF CcVALUES.PRogy'"' --I

ICEBERG , ...
HEAD LETTUCE. 49(: ,/;- .
NEW WHITE

MICHIGAN 15C$379 POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . ~
••••• U ,MICHIGAN <&

$369 GREEN PEPPERS 99"
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . II or CUCUMBERS .... 5/ y

$249 CALIF. JUMBO 79"
FAMILY STEAK · ~ • CANTALOUPE....... .....

ROUND $ .11( ... -.¥t:, III~II2% LO.FATMILK ~
STEAK .. 19!1 ~~ II' $1.59&AL ~
GROUND ROUND N. Y. STYLE CHEESE CAKES
PATTIES FROM "THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"
5LBS.FOR. • • • • • ~ "STAHL'S"

FRESH GROUND i.,,~.1,}i BREAD:WEefl:&~ CAKES
CHUCK 3LBS. FOR ••• $329

•• &1rJJJ.llli..p-1 A&W • VERNORS
$69!p. $69!. $12!

24 CANS 24 Vt-LiTER BOTTLES 2 LITER PlASTIC BOTTLES
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Study proves it's hard to quit smoking
No wonder people have a hard

time giving up cigarettes. A new
study from the University of Min-
DeIOta Usts no less than 11different
Sip and symptoms of tobacco
wIthdrawal, none of them plea-
ant.

'!be study involved 50 smokers
who were observed and tested dur-
ing two days of smoking and four
days of abstinence.

Itwas a difficult four days. The
researchers say the frequency and
intensity of symptoms of distress
brought on by tobacco withdrawal
appeared to be quite similar to
those observed in psychiatric out-
patients.

In addition to a craving for
tobacco, the subjects showed ir-
ritability, anxiety, difficulty in con-
centrating and increase in restless-
ness. Other symptoms were brady-
cardia (a slowmg of the heart-
beat>, im~tience, physical com-

The Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, a
non-profit organization serving the
handicapped since 1938,is current-
ly distributing the fourth edition of
its directory for the disabled

This directory contains informa-
tion on various services for the dis-
abled including government aid,
orthopedic shoes, equipment, hous-
ing, and recreation together with
other topics of interest to the
motion-impaired.

A copy ot this directory may be
obtained by or for a disabled per-
son free of charge by contactmg:
Metropolitan Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, 287 North
Avenue, Mount Clemens, MI 48043,
or by calling 465.5522.

Persons requesting the directory

Handicapped service info available

Breathers club
Nutrition will be the topic at this

month's Breathers Club, the sup-
port group for chronic lung disease
patients sponsored by the Amer-
Ican Lung Association of South-
eastern Michigan (ALASEM).

'The group will meet at 2:30p.m.,
Monday, Aug. 18,with Liz Stanko,
registered dietitian, leading the
discussion in Classroom 3 of the
Lutheran Social Service's Calvary
Senior Center, 4950 Gateshead,
Detroit.

Breathers Club meets the third
Monday of each month and is a
free community service of ALA-
SEM in cooperation with Bon
Secours Hospi~l. For more infor-
mation, call96i-1697.~

Thursday, August 14
"Local Hunting and Fishing." (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC. (11)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page. (U)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
Citizens and hosted by Robert E. Booth. (11)
"Amazing Travels" - Karen Craig brings the world to
your door, with information, travel tIps and super
money-savers (II)
"To Be Announced." (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Witulski and
guest will discuss finances from a taxpayer's point of
view (11)

Wednesday, August 20
"Wayne County: A New Perspective." (II)
"FItness Express" - See 8/14 listing.
"FaIth 20" - See 8/14 listing
"Michigan Journal" - See 8/14 listing.
"Practical Astrology" - See 8/14 listing
"Chaplin Theater" - See B/14 listing.
"Young Vlewpointes" - see 8/14 listing.
"Some Semblance of Samty" - See 8/14 listing.
"Detroit Cw:tain Gall" - See 8/14Iisli~.

.5prn -
• 5'30 p m.-
• 5:30 p m.-
• 6p.m -
• 6:30 p.m.-

• 7 p.m.-

• 7.30 p.m. -
.8pm-

• 6 pm.-

• 6:30 pm -

• 4:30 p m -
.5pm -
.5pm -
.5'30 pm -

.7pm -

Monday. August 18
"Wayne County. A New Perspective," (11)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health. (11)
"Faith 20" - WIth Dr. Joel Nederhood. (8)
"MIchIgan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chall'man of
the Michigan Republican Party. (II)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Milostan Will discuss
what the stars hold for you. (ll)
"Chaplm Theater" - Classics from Charlie Chaplin
(I1)

"Young Viewpointes" - Local young adults share their
views (11)

• 7' 30 P m. - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - Gary Thison brings
you the lighter side of life (11)

• 8 pm. - "Detroit Curtain Call" - Your ticket to entertainment,
WIth a weekly look at current movies along with an up-
to-the-minute listing of other Detroit entertainment.
With Michael Chapp and Tru Love. (11)

Tuesday, August 19
• 4 p.m. - "Church of Todav," (11)
• 5 p.m. - "Local Hunting and Fishing." (11)
• 5'30 p m. - "The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
• 5:30 p m - "The Saving Word." (8)
• 6 p.m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page. (ll)
• 6:30 p m - "The sac Show" - See 8/14 listing.
• 7 pm. - "Amazing Travels" - See 8/14 listing.
• 7:30 p m - "To Be Announced" (11)
• 8 p.m - "Dollars and Common Cents" - See 8/14 listing.

What's on Cable

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9'30 am. - "FItness Express" (11)
• 10 am - "Wayne County: A New Perspective." (11)
• lO'3{) a m. - "MIChigan Journal" (11)
• 11 a.m. - "Amazing Travels" (11)
• 11 30 a.m. - "Practical Astrology." (11)
• 12 p m - "The sac Show." (11)
• 12.30 p m - "To Be Announced" (1)
• 1 pm. - "Sports View Today." (11)
• 1 3{)p.m - "Dollars and Common Cents .. (11)
• 2 pm - "Chaplin Theater" (ll)
• 2 3{)p.m. - "DetrOIt Curtain Call" (11)
• 3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpointes." (11)

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable till. week

• 4:30p.m -
• 5 p.m -
• 5 p.m.-
• 5:30 p.m.-
• 6 p.m.-
• 6:3{)p m. -
• 7 p.m.-
• 7:30 p m.-
• aD.rn. -

All programs are subject to change wlttiout notice.

Thursday, August 14, 1986

".. ,
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A Clinton Township gIrl, 11, was
Injured Aug. 7 m a tubmg accident,
Grosse Pointe Shores pollee re-
ported Her family wa~ takin.g
turns riding a tube behmd theIr
boat When her turn came, she
jumped mto the water whIle the
motor was ~tlll running and hit the
propeller The girl was brought
back to shore where the Shores
EMS treated' her for extensive
laceratIOns on the legs and feet and
took her to the emergency room at
St John HospItal

Pre-business
workshop

The U S Small Bu~mess Admm-
l~tratlOn and SerVIce COl'pS of
Retired Executlve~ WIllhold a pre-
busmess workshop for pro~pechve
bus mess owners and those who
have recently started a new ven-
ture ThiS all day program covers
qtml:flc:ttJOns, all? ly'll ng hU''Hnpc;s
opportumhes, fmancmg, taxes and
regulations, marketmg and adver-
tlsmg, bus mess plan, buymg an
eXisting busmess, franchlsmg, and
legal orgamzatlOn

The workshop WIl!be held Tues-
day, Aug 19, from 8.30 a m to 4
pm, at the McGregor Conference
Center of Wayne State Umversity
m DetrOIt Fee is $10 and includes
prmted reference materials Con-
tmued free personal counseling
WIth SCORE volunteers IS avail-
able

}<'or a workshop application,
wnte to SCORE, 477 MIchigan
Ave. DetrOit, MI 48226 or phone
226-7947or 226 7953between 10a m
to 3 pm dally

Girl injured
in accident

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PholOS by Peter A Sollnos

A horse
and his boy

Shasta, portrayed by Michaels
Marks, right, runs to meet with
King Lune in Archenland, a
friendly neighbor to Narnia, a ma-
gicalland where animals talk. For
five days, the Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church summer Bible
study group has been enacting a
play adapted from C.S. Lewis'
I 'Chronicles of Narnia. " At left, a
central character, the Lion, play-
ed by Ben Trombly, meets with
Shasta (Marks) and Shasta's
horse, played by David Hatch.
The play depicts the life of Christ
and teaches moral lessons. Kath-
leen Peterson directed the play
and Nancy Dundas, Juliet Mazer-
Schmidt and Carol Marks helped
coordinate the daily events,

Precinct 6
Republicans

Kirsten Frank 85
Donald Sortor 74

Precinct 7
Republicans

David K. Easlick Jr 166
David M. Gaskin 87

. Philip G. Tanman 36

Grosse Pointe Woods
Precinct 1
Democrats

Susan B Boynton 45
Republicans

Elizabeth A. Blum 61
Mark C. Melvin .. . 58
ClaIre Peek 6

Precinct 2
Republicans

James R. Daoust Jr. . 135
Donald K. Pierce 78

Precinct 3
Republicans

David A. DeWitt. 64
Janey M. Kendall. .32
Stephanie J. Smyly 109

Precinct 4
Republicans

Robert A. Gordon 89
Jerome W. Swan 80

Precinct 5
Republicans

Roman Didycky 59
Arthur J Kuehnel . 47

Precinct 6
Democrats

NIcholas Nahat 5
Ted Mrozowskl 2

Republicans
Norman F. Buckler 45
Robert A. Radnick 67

Precinct 7
Democrats

Mary Ellen Cleary 1
Republicans

Margot Kahl 51
Daniel J Miller 35
Laddy A. Rice 105
Donald J. Veryser 32

Precinct 8
Democrats

Erme Buehler 1
Republicans

Leo F. Drolshagen Jr 82
Kathleen A. MIlls 19
MIchael C Skaff 62
Eleanore L. Wells 72

Precinct 9
Democrats

Alfred B Fox 48
Republicans

Beverly Kerwm 72
Rita M Rausch 14
Frank Stelhngwerf 21

Precinct 10
Democrats

Virgima E Hetmanskl 50
Republican'>

Leonard F. Henry III 71
Robert E. Novitke 131

Precinct 11
Republicans

Warren Brush 65
Gary R Dettloff 103
Richard D. Granger 43

Precinct 12
Democrats

Robert Stevens 11
Republicans

James G MIller II 128
Robert J Sheehy 89

Grosse Pointe Township
Precinct 1
Democrats

VIrginia Barrett 54
Republicans

Peter C Cubba 25
Barbara B Gattorn 124
Sheryl Hoffman 18
Lawrence R OSlwala 12
John B Remck 43

Precinct 2
Rt>publicans

Charles J Baker 104
.John Boll 62

28
1

78
41
17
61

29
1

31

146
42
45
9

126

153

57
.196

53
155

.. 128

Grosse Pointe Park
Precinct 1
Republicans

Phlhp M Andrews II 66
John C Prost 132

Precinct 2
Republicans

John E. Choumard 167
PatrIcia M Forster 152

Precinct J
Republicans

Eileen Q. Declercq 17
BenJamm N. Hall Jr 18
Patrick W. Mann 23
Deborah L Naughton 12

Precinct 4
Democrats

Richard W Olsen 3
, Republicans

Art~lur H Getz 227
J .B. Valente .87

Precinct 5
Republicans

Jeffrey F. Graham 32
Dutch Hendricks 45
Edward C. Turner 10

Following is a list of votes cast
for precinct delegates in the Aug.
5 primary:

Grosse Pointe
Precinct 1
Democrats

Doris M. Cook... .... . .59
Republicans

Joseph N. Jennings Jr . 102
Maureen J. Kennary .43
Myrna M. Smith . 47
Warren S. Wilkinson 36

Precinct 2
Republicans

Thomas G. Crowley 7
Richard Durant Jr. 39

Precinct 3
Democrats

Barbara J. Gulevich 46
. RepubUcans

Melissa Meghielse 118
Robert x.. Waters f17

Precinct 4
Republicans

W. Clark Durant 156
Robert L. Nugent .... .. 95

Delegate vote tally

Grosse Pointe Farms
Precinct 2
Democrats

John J. Schonenberg Jr
Republicans

Fred W. Kreger Jr ...
Precinct 3
Democrats

Katharine 1. Mullaney.
. Buck Roger
. Republicans

Maurice A. Bossler
. Lois A. Bryant

Precinct 4
Republicans

. John D. Gallagher

. Anne D. Heenan
: James R. Stahl.. ..

Precinct 5
• Republicans
: Wilber M Brucker III
: Thomas P. Garvey
: Barbara Leiter
: Kristine, Ziebron

Precinct 6
Democrats

. Grace Farnen. .
; T. Norcutt .
; Republicans

A Jack Boland
Mary M. Heaphy
Paul H. Huth
Anthony J. Skomski

Precinct 7
Democrats

Enc W. Cholak 58
Clmstopher J WIbbelman 13

Republicans
Eldon K. Andrews

J
i l

J. •• . '" .
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The Second Section
Celebmtion

By Elsa Frohman
It mIght have been any pICnicat Patterson Park

- an office outmg, a family reunion, or Just a group
of friends getting together to enJoy a warm, sunny
afternoon by the lake

But thISwas somethmg dIfferent. ThISplcmc was
a reumon of parents and toddlers wIth the medIcal
professIOnals who made a IIfe-or-death difference to
them. The children at the center of this gathering are
livmg miracles and the annual reunion is a chance
for the Chlldren's HospItal staff to see the results of
theIr work, as well as for the parents and children
to get together

The chIldren were ECMO babies. ECMOstands for
extra corporeal membrane oxygenation - an artifi-
CIal lung machme for mfants. Children's Hospital
operates one of less than 20 ECMO centers in the
United States.

"These children were sick enough, that without the
machme, 80percent of them would die," said Dr. Lin
Sell, the ECMO Fellow at Children's Hospital Sell
is a resident working toward certificatIOn as a
pedIatriC surgeon. She is one of four full-time mem-
bers of the ECMO team.

Dr. Michael Klein of Grosse Pomte Park is the
founder and head of the ECMOprogram. Klein estab-
lished the program 21/2 years ago at Children's and

(Continued on Page 4B)

Grosse Pointe ~evvs
Section B

Thursday, August 14, 1986

ECMO children, parents and staff
-- gather for a pic;nic reunion at

Patterson Park in Grosse Pointe

Photos by Elsa Frohman

At the far left, Brenton Allen, 18 months,
runs after a ball while his father, Kent, looks
on. The Aliens came from Rushville, III., to
attend the reunion. Center, Andrew Flan-
nery and Bradley Myhre get to know one
another over a bowl of potato chips. Brad-
ley Is one of the oldest children In the group.
Above, Dr. Michael Klein and Kevin Gersten,
a research assistant In the program, keep
watch on a grill full of hot dogs. The picnic
is a reunion of children, parents and staff
from the ECMO program at Children's
Hospital. ECMO Is the initials of the name
of an artificial lung machine for infants.
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DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

25% OFF
Drexel Bedroom
Endunn~e1egance lOrhomes that
are a oomfOrtahle blend of past
and present

Regular SALE
$63<) $479
1249 936
6~q 479

1899 1424

'light '>land
Four Posler Bed
I'oldon'( \forror
Dresser
T",on Cock.all
Tables, ea

,',/"" F8rs
A4gust

Fur Clearance
Storewide
SAVE 15% to 60%

All furs
including
1987 styles

mink, raccoon,
muskrat,
sheared & long
hair beaver, fox
and coy?te

Man Fn , 9 am- 5 pm
Closed Sat dunng Aug

Call ~cOMb NURsiNG~!!!~~today
and discover how you can get the help you need to
regain your strength and enjoy life as a new mother.

20-25% OFF Drexel Traditional Classics
A fashIon statement bcfitung the Regular SALE
tradillonal elegance of a dlstmcllve from from
home emllronment 82" Sofa $11'25 S799

62'11' Loveseal 1025 749

~

STOREWIDE
SUl1tlE R SALE, , .

Drexel-Heritage Furniture is even easier to love at

15% to 25% OfF
Only one dung is belter Ihan Drexcl.Hentage fumllure and that's a sioreful of Drexel-

Hentage hYing room, bedroom, dmmg room and occasional pleces al altracoye sale pnces

~alc hnlis Sept 6

Sterling Heights Grosse PointeWoods
12200 Hall Rd. (M.59) 19435 Mack Avenue

(Br<wrrn Van Dy.r Fr«way '" I akt"de Mall) 3 01"".. North orMoro .. (7 MIl< Ro.d)
739.5100 881.9390

BOTIi STORES OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9 P.M.; other day. 9:JOto5:!JOp.m.; Clo~Sund.".
Sterling Heights atore also open Fri. until 9:00 p.m.

Question of the week: What is
the most durable of the bulb-type
plants?

Answer: Any type of begonia.
They all like heat, shade, dry or
moderately dry, and they are all
equally happy outdoors or as house
plants.

The Rev. Samonie said the
Grosse Pointe Garden Party is one
of many fundraisers planned for
the continuation of the restoration
work needed for the htstoric build-
ing.

The church and parish has re-
ceived strong support from Gov.
Blanchard, city an'd county offi-
cials." • '" ., ......lll "lIlII.• '\

H\\}

For ticket mformation call:
Dorothy Barbour, 965-6292 or
Elaine Hartmann, 882-2128.

It is really no wonder so many
people love dahlias. This tuberous
rooted late-summer plant comes in
every conceivable shade and com-
bination of shades with the excep-
tion of blue, and blooms exuberant-
ly from August until frost stops is
vivid display. A member of the
daisy family, the dahlia grows wild
in MeXICO,and is named for Dr
Dahl, a Swedish botanist

Modern varieties have lost their
old habit of hiding their blooms
among their foliage and now flaunt
their lovely flowers on strong
stems high above the leaves They
are easy to grow and very accom-
modating as to location in the gar-
den

Once you start fmdmg out about
orgamzatlOns of enthUSiasts about
varIOus plants and flowers, such as
the Dahha Society, the Hoya Socie-
ty, the Lily Society, the Rose Socie-
ty, etc., more and more of them
seem to surface. And new ones ap-
pear on the scene from time to
time. The late::>t one 1::>a new ::>OCle-
ty dedicated to ornamental crab-
apples and pears. If you love crab-
apples and would like more infor-
mation write to Dr. Tom Green,
Morton Arboretum, Lisle, III
60532

And speakmg of trees, a wonder-
ful source of mformation about
them is the laVish collection of
books, pubhcatlons and material in
general in the Grosse Pointe Shade
Tree Council's permanent loan col-
lection which ISpart of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's library of
garden reference books.

All of us are too familiar with
two plants which encroach upon
our lawns no matter how zealously
we try to keep them out - the
dandelion and the clover.

Dandelions onginated in ancient
Greece. Historians believe they
were one of the Bitter Herbs of the
Old Testament The botanical
name for dandehon "Taraxacum"

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8;30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask ten the Representative from

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

Rose Barton, Jean Carter, Marg
Linsdeau, Clara Islip, Jenny Car-
radus, Helen Arends, Alice Brown,
Jill Crane, June Erskine, M"cirtr4l'-
et Guertler, -Alice Jphl)st,on, C~l
Kruse, Curl Tutag, Diane Wort-
man, Joan Adams, Joan Colles,
Marion Buser, Jessie Keeton and
Megan Kulikowski

den Catbirds, cardll1als and
thrashers like dogwood, honey-
suckle and hawthorn Columbme,
I!"urr.pet "!~e :md c:mn.:l .:lttr3ct
hummmgbirds

The birds are a great asset to
gardens not only for their songs
and bnght plumage but for their
Immense value as msect eaters
It's pOSSible as well to plant herbs
to repel msects Mmt Will discour-
age bugs in vegetable gardens
especially near cabbage and broc-
coli. and basil will keep flies away
And garlic Will keep marauding
cats away from your roses

The Michigan Dahha ASSOCia-
tion wlll hold ItS blg Dahlia Show
at Westland Mall at Warren and
Wayne Roads, Westland, on Aug
30 and 31 ThiS promises to be ex-
cIting and colorful, and Its pro-
moters hope It Will be even better
than the Dahlia Show to be held on
Aug 23 and 24 by the Trl-Town

,Garden Club ThiS one Will take
place at Southland Mall, Eureka
and Pardee Roads, m Taylor,
MICh

'80ROUN,
NURSING JlOA1E
\0-1"' I \ <., I II I I I R <"O'\J

D! I RO! r, \1l( II

821-3525
(}I If 17} \{ R'l/\(, ( IR/

Garden party to benefit Holy Trinity Church in Corktown
A Grosse Pomte garden party landmark bUlldmg are mVlted to raffled at the party Samonie has followed the com-

\\ III be held Sunday, Aug 24, to attend the party at the home of The building and its parish are munity service programs estab-
I alse funds for the contmuatlOn of Joseph and Elaine Hartmann, 116 historically Significant as the focus lished by the late Monsignor Cle-
the current restoratIOn program Kerby, Grosse Pomte Farms of the Irish Catholic commuruty on ment Kern.
now underway at DetrOIt's Hlstonc The party will feature enter- the west side of Detroit and the
Most Holy Tnl1lty Church m Old tammcnt liJem, cockl.<uis, and hors first Enghsh-speaking Cathohc
Corktown d'oeuvres parish m the city. The church IS

FrIends and supporters of the A unique country quilt will be located at 1050Porter Street near
Tlger StadIUm.

Over the years the pal'lsh has
changed with the move of the pop-
ulation to other Detroit areas and
Its surrounding suburbs However,
91any fq~mw: ]Ilembers still hold
'Strong tM!nb',~e area.-' :

The chli'tch has always been
noted for itEcommunity services ill
addition to its rehgious functions

Current pastor, the Rev. Jay

DId you know that thiS IS the
Year of the Sunflower? The Na-
tional Garden Bureau, a non-profit
orgamzatlOn based 1!l Willow-
brook, III . IS responSible for this
dpcree Perhaps It really IStime to
pa \ a tnbute to a natlve American
pl,ll1t that grows m 48 states and
\\ hose seeds, high in protem and
vltamm C, are enjoyed equally by
human beings and birds, and
whose showy flower heads grow to
monum~ntal proportIOns

Of course a sunflower, With a
bloom a foot or more across, IS
hdrd to miSS, and full} spectacular
(,!1ough to warrant natIOnal atten-
tIon

FranCISco PI7Zarro, arn\'mg 111
Pl" U III 1532, was amazed dt the
gldnt sunflowers he sa\\ there,
\\ Inch were venerated by the In-
dldll~ of the Inca Empire as the
~dl t ed Image of their Sun-God
1he pne.ste~ses, the Maidens of the
SUIl, \\ are on their brea~ts large
:"ullflower disks of gleammg gold

I h" "0rl" '\'mt'r!('::," PL>"'~ I!"!d!

~Jr and Mrs Frank J Siaden
JI of Grosse POinte Park, pro-
p1'l8tors of The Book Shelf Book-
store m Grosse Pomte Farms from
t972 unhllts close last year, have
donated their remammg book m-
ventory to the DetrOIt Pubhc
Library

Tl,e gIft consists of more than
5,000 new hardbound and paper-
back children's and adult books
\\ Ith a vanety of ')ubJect areas
represented

The Siadens WIll contlllue to be
aell \'(' III commumty and CIVIC
affaIr')

Sunflowers honored with year of their own
is a Greek word meaning "remedy
for disorders." The American In-
dians called it "Strong Root" and
used it medicinally. In Italy,
dandelions are much used in
salads with chicory, and the
French grow dandelions commer-
cially. In Russia, some experI-
ments have been made to create a
rubber substitute from the milky
juice of the dandelion. Dandelions
have been scientifically proved to
have a beneficial effect upon the
liver and kidneys and are very
good sources of vitamins A, B, C,
and E as well as calcium, potas-
Sium, magnesium and iron.

Clover traces Its long history
back to the days when St. Patrick
used It to demonstrate to the pea-
sants of Ireland the unity of the
Trinity. The peasants used to put
clover leaves in their shoes to pro-
tect them from eVil spirits and to
fmd a four-leaf clover was - as it
still is - a sign of great good luck.
The clover was used by the Greeks
and Romans to mark festive occa-
sions - as garlands to decorate
banquet halls and to flavor wine.
It IS the state flower of Vermont
and has long been used by gourmet
cooks everywhere for its unique
honey-like flavor.

Try making clover butter, a del-
Icate spread for tea sandwiches

Pull the petals from the flower
head. You will need two heaping
tablespoons of them. Blend with 1/4
pound (one stick) of sweet butter
and one tablespoon of clover
honey. Refrigerate about an hour
before serving

DBE bids farewell to honory president
The Daughters of the Britlsh

Empire Willsay goodbye to Honor-
ary State Presldent Helen Black-

~vood, Wife of Canadian General
liVilJtonBlackwooq Wlth.a luncheon-
ft the Country Club of DetrOIt

Blackwood h1ls been honorary
preSident for the past four years
and has hosted many Chrysanthe-
mum Teas and Vlctona Day Teas
m her home

Chcllnng the Farewell Luncheon
WII]be Joyce Bratt, With the assIs-
tance of her committee, Stella
Healley, Margaret Guetler and
.Joyce Turner

On hand at the luncheon Will be
members from all ten state chap-
tel s of the DBE, mcludmg the state
board

Some of those present w1l1 in-
clude Pat Appleyard, Elam Cam,
Stella Heatley, MOira Flynn, Pat-
l'ICla Pothoff. Amta Palarchlo,
Vicky MacGowan, Joyce Turner,

Sladens donate books

Jil<; conSIdered sunflower ~eeds as
~al'1 ed food They placed ceremon-
1.1 I bowls of sunflo\\ er seeds on the
gl .1\ es of their dead for food to 5US-

: l<J1ll them on theIr long and danger-
• 011<; Journey to the happ} huntmg
: glounds

"unflo\\ ers make \\ onderful
:' ltural blrd-teeders 111 your gar-
: ..It''l The RUSSian Mammoth vane-
: t\ IS a good one and produces
: tlO\\er heads more than a foot
dl ross growmg on 10- to 12-foot
::>13lksDunng the growmg season
the sunflo\\ er's practice of turnmg
Ibhead toward the sun as the sun's
pOSItion shifts m the sky makes It
<111 mterestmg plant to watch And
the bird population of your garden
\~III markedly increase wlth car-
dmals, fmches and sparrows feast-
1Jlg on the matunng seeds

If you are a birdwatcher as well
as a gardener you will have other
blrd-attractmg flowers m your gar-

r ..
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F~'I-I 882-91-1J

WHITTIER TOWERS
4115 BURNS DR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

ZEISS Introduces Soft
Nose Clips

The Ultimate in comfort for
Plastic frames

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kanan Jr.
A receptIOn aboard the Star of

CharlevoIx and a second recept on
several days later at the Georgian
Inn followed the ceremony

The bride wore a dress of white
cotton eyelet with a blue bow at the
back She carned blue silk roses
and white carnations with pmk
carnatiOns

The maid of honor was Nancy
Olen, sister of the bnde, Grosse
Pointe Shores

The best man was Seaman Ken
Martm of Pennsylvama

The couple will hve m Charle-
voix, MICh.

The bride holds an associate of
Busmess AdmimstratlOn degree
from Macomb Commumty Col-
lege She is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe HIgh School

The groom IS a graduate of
L'Anse Creuse North High School
and is a seaman apprentice in the
U.S Coast Guard, stationed on the
cutter Mesquite m Charlevoix,
Mich

Kathleen Applegate, sister of the
groom, Houston, Texas, and Ter-
esa Applega te, sister of the groom,
St. Paul, Minn. They wore blue
matte taffeta with melon sleeves.
They carried crescent bouquets of
bachelor buttons, Jihes, stahce and
ivy.

The best man was T. Anthony
Applegate, brother of the groom,
Columbus, Ohio Groomsmen were
John E. Sollinger, brother of the
bride, Houston, Texas, and Daniel
L Badenhop, friend of the groom,
Defiance, OhIO. Ushers were
Michael Benhase of Toledo, OhIO,
David I.SchIff of Columbus, OhIO;
Jeffrey L. Schlfflette of Memphis,
Tenn, and MIchael Tnckey of
Lake Zurich, Ill.

The mother of the bnde wore
blue silk. The mother of the groom
wore a blue dress With apphqued
Silk chiffon and a pleated skirt.

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to :>oulhelll Cdl1fonud They
will live III Columbus, OhiO.

The bnde is a graduate of Mary-
mount International HIgh School m
Rome, Italy, and holds a bachelor
of science in nursing from Creigh-
ton Univensity She is currently a
medical student at OhiO State Um-
verslty.

The groom IS a graduate of
Austm Cathohc Prep School and
holds a bachelor of science III bIO-
chemistry from Ohio State Univer-
sity. He is also currently a medi-
cal student at Ohio State

Glen-Kanan
Lauren Patrice Olen, daughter

of Mrs. Thaddeus Olen of Grosse
Pointe Shores, and SA Richard
Martin Kanan Jr , son of Richard
Kanan and Barbara Kanan, both of
Mt Clemens, were married on Ju-
ly 11 III Charlevoix, MICh.

bridesmaid.
The best man was Robert A.

Winland of Dallas, Texas, brother
of the groom. Ushers were Mark
Wmland, brother of the groom,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; David Ehrhch,
brother of the bride, Washington,
D.C. , and WillIam EhrlIch, brother
of the bride, of Lansing, Mich.

The bridesmaids wore floral
chinz with cap sleeves and long
skirts

The mother of the bride wore
blue chiffon With long sleeves and
lace accents She wore a double,

. off-white orchid corsage
The mother of the groom wore a

pmk Imen, two-piece dress with a
V-shaped neckline. She also wore
a double, off-white orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned with a
trip to New England They Will hve
m Midland, Mich

Sollinger-Applegate
Mary Anne Sollinger, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Willard D. Sollin-
ger of Cuyahoga Falls, OhIO, and
DaVId Terrence Applegate II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Applegate
of Centerville, OhiO, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, were married
on Aug 9, at St Christopher
Church in Columbus, Ohio

The Rev. Kevin Lutz officiated
at the 2:30 p.m ceremony which
was followed by a reception at the
Jal Lal Restaurant.

The bride wore a dress of tissue
taffeta with ball-gown sleeves of
Venice lace over netting and a
fmgertip-Iength Illusion veil. She
carrIed a cascade bouquet of gar-
denias, stephanotis, white sweet-
heart roses and mimature carna-
tions.

The matron of honor was Janet
Zerrusen, sister of the bride, Arl-
ington, Va Bridesmaids were

Mr. and Mrs. John Winland

Ehrlich-Winland
Cynthia Juha Ehrhch, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Wilham G EhrlICh
of Gros~e Pointe, and John Milford
Wmland, son of Mr and Mrs
David A Wmland of Sharon, Pa ,
were married on July 5, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church

The Rev Anne Furhmelster of-
flCiatedatthe5:30p m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the church

The bride wore a dress of IVory
satm with re-embroidered Alencon
lace. The dress had a high neck-
line, long sleeves and a medlum-
length train The vell fell from a
wreath of dried roses. She carrIed
white gardenias, pink roses,
baby's breath in a cascade bou-
quet.

The matron of honor was Penny
Ehrlich Pitts, sister of the bnde,
Modesto, Calif Carol Walker Aten,
frIend of the bride, Boston, was the

(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews What could be better •.... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

II

823-6470
822-9000

()!!e'iintl:
• Private rooms and Apartmente

-al~ with private bath.

- Around-the-clock security

-Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

LOIS NAIR

Information or an appointment:for

call

•

I /
/

~,I August 15, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
j Accessory Salon, Grosse Pointe
Scarves are a fashion necessity,

and the art of tying them as
Simple as tyIng a knot Learn

to create neckties, belts,
shawls, and more Mrs Joan Emde

will be here to show you how

Jacob sons

DEMONSTRATION

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or i;-'A American Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p m on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

SCARF-TYING

networking with indiViduals in-
volved In various aspects of com-
merCial real estate CREW IS
home-based in Washmgton, D.C
with afflha hons in Detroit,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Northern Virgmla. For more mfor-
mation, contact CeCe Sharp,
559-2000, or Maureen Dritsan,
963-8074 or 822-1936

~
. w~~?;rg'

ancC
. Headpieces

I custom
made-all

/;) styles1('1 772.6945

f"<r Also ~

~~'"" Hand Beading on ~
"~~~. Gowns and AcceSSOries

ON SALE NOW
16421 Harper

DetrOit
near Wh,llier

881-1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9-8

Tun. &. wed. 9.5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

president; Marguerite Lynch, re-
cording secretary; Yvonne Miller,
corresponding secretary, JOdnne
Buglarella, treasurer

The chapter's next meeting Will
be held on Wednesday, Aug 20 In
addition to the inductIon of officers
following dinner, the guest speaker
will be gemologist John W. Burns.
His topic will be "In Search of
Diamonds."

Reser:vat~ons are needed Please
call Judy Roarty at 772-6635 or
777-5070.

CREW
The first annual business

meeting of Commercial Real
Estate Women, Inc was held at
the Michigan Inn

Elected officers and committee -
chairpersons for the 1987-87 year
Include: president, CeCe Sharp,
Shostak EqUIties Corporation; vice
preSident! corresponding secre-
tary, Kathleen Valenstein,
Schostak Brothers & Company,
recordmg secretary, Ann Rauwer-
dink, Amurcon CorporatIOn,
treasurer, Diane Davidson,
Deloitte Haskins & Sells; ar-
rangements, Lisa Martin, DelOltte
Haskins & Sells; membership,
Catherine Clark, Amurcon Cor-
poration, public relatIOns,
Maureen Dritsan, John Hilberry &
Associates, ArchItects, and
speCial events, Colleen Crawley,
Rossetti Associates/Architects
Planners.

CREW is a group comprised of
real estate professionals in the
DetrOlt Metropolitan area In-
terested m further career develop-
ment and establishing contacts by

27113 Harper
St ClaIr Shores

btw 10 & 11 Mile

776-8900
Open Mon., ThUrs., Fri. 10.8:30

Tues. & sat. 1(}'6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

for furLlJer announcements m your
club newsletter

RECLINERS by FLEXSTEEL
For Small People

These options included,
Lumbar support for

Firmer back & rocker
swivel base.

Also in
Regular SizeONSALE

,NOWI

Christ Church
Grosse Pointe

Christ Church Grosse Pomte will
present a fIVe-day Vacation Bible
School on the church grounds, 61
Grosse POInte Blvd., from 9:30
a m to 12.30 p.m. on Aug. 18
through Aug ~O
'.Children from the ages of 5 to 10

years are invited to Join them for
Bible stories told by puppets,
mime and drama, songs, crafts
and games.

Special happenings at this year's
Vacation bible School include T-
shirts for everyone, a VIdeo movie
made by "local talent" (all 9 and
10year olds), cassettes of Va cab on
Bible School songs sent home at
the end of the week, and the Bless-
mg of Pets on Wednesday, Aug. 20
at 12:30 pm. All commumty
reSidents are inVited to bring their
pets to be blessed at Christ Church
in The Rose Garden.

RegistratIon is at the church,
Monday, Aug 18 at 9:15 a m A
donation of $10per child or $15 per
family is suggested to cover cost of
materials.
American
Business Women

Marge Fraser was elected presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe chapter
of the American Business
Women's AssociatIOn, at the
chapter's last monthly dinner
meeting at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Other offIcers elected at the
meetmg were Betty Knop, vice

Fournier's
Furniture

Men's Garden Club -
GP Rose Society

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte will hold Its annual
meetmg and dinner dance with the
Grosse Pointe Rose Society on
Thursday, Oct 16

Start planning now to attend thiS
gala affair which will agam be held
at the London House East, located
at Marter Road near East Jeffer-
son m St. Clair Shores. The festiv-
ItIes Will begm at 6 '30 P m Watch

Pnncess Recliners Atlast recli
ners proportioned for the pellte
frame These fashionable adapt-
able styles offer all the famous
SofTouch comfort leatures dell
cately scaled

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Smgles will host

open dances on the Fridays of Aug
22 and 29 and on each succeeding
Friday at Chaplin's Lounge & Res-
taurant, 34244 Groesbeck, near 15
Mile Road, Fraser at 9 p.m.

Begmning on Aug. 30 and on
each succeeding Saturday,
Saturday Night Dancmg Will be
held at Chaplm's.

Sunday Afternoon Aa~ce Par- \
ties, with hors Jd'oeuvres; wilt be
held at the Blue Goose Inn, 28911
E. Jefferson, St Clair Shores on
Aug 24 and 31 at 7 p.m.

The Grosse Pomte Singles Trav-
el Group ISnow acceptmg reserva-
tIOns for their October trip to
Agawa Canyon, near Sault Ste.
Marie

The Widow and Widowers Group
Will hold a Lawn Party IBarbeque,
open to all prospective members,
on Saturday, Aug 30 Call882-{)316
for reservations

Grosse Pomte Singles is a very
active educatIOnal, travel and
SOCIalclub, open to all singles 35
and up For information, call GPS
Hotlme 445-1286
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CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

.
., ,,(I 9:30'a1m Sef\vice .';

Nursery through Sid Grade

Founded In 1842 - U~mg the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist
Nursery 11:00 a.m.

Thursday: 12:10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

170 E Jefferson - At the Mouths of the
Lodge n-IO) and Chrysler <1-75) Ex-
pressways and Tunnel to Canada Free
Parkmg " Ford Audltonum Garage
WIth entrance m the median slnp off
Jefferson at Woodward 2592206

Pastor George M. ScheUer
Pas lor Robert A. Rlmbo

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.~." Church• -0/".db. 881-6670

;."U. 10:00 a.m. Worship
", .,/ Nursery available

REY J PHILIP WAHL REV ROBERT CURRY

Dr. Robert W. Boley
Rev. Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

51. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884.0511

9:30 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Nursery

10:30 a,m.
Coffee Hour

A FrIendly Church of all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

Invites you to
Sunday Services

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10: 15 - Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse POlOte Woods 884.5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9 30 a m.

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

t S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

ll»1S SunmngdaJe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods.884-1820

8 00 a m Holy Eucharist
10 30 a m Choral EucharIst and Sermon.

Sunday School (Nursery Available)
Weekday EucharIst 9'30 a m Tuesday

Rector Robert E. Neily
Karen P Evan. assoclale
lookIng For FrIendshIp

and BIble Teachmg?

(t "Human Bonding-
; It's Mystery &

Challenge"
Dr Robert W Boley,

preachmg

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

l ESTA8USHEI> ttef

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)

ALL ARE WELCOME

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

DAIL A
PRAYER
882.8770

"The Lord's Recipe for a Redemptive Lifestyle"
Dr Stanton Wltson, preachmg

Cnb & Toddler care 10:00 A.M. Worship ChJ1dren'sChurch School
16Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POinte Farms • 882-5330

Pastor Ed Taylor,
preachmg

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"The Race
Before Us"

"SOUL"

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalfway between MoroiS and Verruer Roads I

886-4300

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers activIties, meals, frIendship, help
And a posItive, low cost alternatIVe for adults dependent on famlly and frIends

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead (near Mack & Morossl

A unil of Lutheran SocIal Services of Michigan.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at PhilIp 822-2296

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a.m
Sunday SChool - 9:00 am

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W. Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884.3075

"Know What
You Have"

Acts 3 1-26
The Rev Ralph H Brown,

guest speaker
10:00 a.m. ServIce

Crib room available
Dr Ro) R HRkbeoo.Rev Keith A HarrIDgioo

10 a.m. Divine Worship

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

Awarm,caring
place for seniors to

spendthe~

Redeemer

<J United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

Thursday, August 14, 1986

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
..,JJt JL ..J'! ....2t~ M.~k J\.y~qe""J ~ ~

Grosse PlllOte Woods, 8ll1-3343
A Warm Welcome Awaits You

S~~~A:S ~I
ConlinenlaJ Breakfast for everyone ~

9 4S a m Sunday School
II 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P m Evemng ServIce

WEDNESDAYS L
5 45 P m Family Night Dmner ~ I

6 45 P m Youlh & Adult Bible Study 1J
Awana Club for ChIldren

Rev Dav\d Wick semor Pastor _~""'M
Ray Hammill Mm of Ed

Sf( ollr

Selrrlwn offwr
Fun now on
Sn/r uj; to
)()% Of!

"Ode to Orchestra Hall," a
speCially commiSSioned qUilt, has
been donated to Orchestra Hall
and will be raffled at the hall's an-
nual ball in March 1987 The quilt
was conceived of and commission-
ed by Merry Silber, of Blrm-
mgham, and was crafted by noted
qUiltmakers, Gwen Marston and
Joe Cunningham SIlber and her
husband, Albert, donated the
finished work to the hall

The quLlt, which mcorporates
many of the mterlOr decoratIve
motifs of Orchestra Hall, Will be on
display at varIOUS art faIrs, craft
shows and corporate headquarters
throughout the DetrOit area and at
Orchestra Hall dunng the coming
months until It IS raffled at the
Hall's annual ball on March 10,
1987 Tickets Will be avaIlable at
the varIOUSdisplay sites and at the
Hall for $1 each and In books of 10
tickets

Marston and Cunningham work
out of their m-home-studlO on
Bever Island, In Lake Michigan
They transformed 34mm slIdes of
the de~lgns to be Included for the
quLltpattern Their first glImpse of
the motIfs, In the studIO, showed
them to be Impractical for deSign-
mg the qUilt Only when they set up
the proJector m the local high
school gym could they project the
deSigns to a practical scale

With a working concept they
made prelImInary drawings, refin-
ed them on their computer and
sent the printout to SIlber for ap-
proval. Back at the gym, the quilt-
makers taped large sheets of
paper to the walls and began the
process of constructing a full-Size
pattern Each large-scale motIf
took hours to ref me, alter and
overlay onto the fmal pattern.
After two full weeks of workmg on
paper, they began the long process
of transferrmg the pattern to 90"-
Wide unbleached cotton fabnc. Ten
days later they were fInIshed
draWing and were ready to qUilt

The qUilting took SIXweeks. The
IlnI:"hed qUilt contaInS more than
50,000hand stitches and represents
hundreds of hours of work

Merry Silber, internationally
known quilt authority and collec-
tor, was inspired to commission
the quilt during a concert perfor-
mance of the Cleveland String
Quartet at Orchestra Hall in 1985.
When the quilt was ~PmRk!eg S~l;
and her husband, Albert, eurchas-
ed it.and donated It to the::£;fun for
fundraising purposes

For Information about ticket
purchases, display locatIOns or to
arrange to show the qUilt, please
call 833-3362, 9 a m -5 p.m week-
days

641.1940
AUGUST FUR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Quilt to
raise funds
for OH

'Round The Clock Service

TODDmt~
LIMOU~INI~

* Luxunous~uper Stretch
* for BUllIneu 4J MemorEl.b1e OCCBlltOnll

19261 MACK AVENUE
ClOSED SIll GROSSE POINTE, MI
DURING AUGUST 886- 7715

Kimberly Kellar and Bryan Lane

controller at Gunn Levine ASSOCI-
ates, Inc

The brIdegroom-elect is a lfl79
graduate-M'-MlChigan State Uni-
versity With an MBA in finance He
earned hiS bachelor of arts m bUSI-
ness admimstration at MSU In
1977 He IS a 1973 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School.
He is an assistant vice president at
Comenca Bank

Dr. Un Sell pours barbecue sauce over a pan
of chicken at the ECMO reunion picnic at Patter-
son Park last Saturday. Sell is a resident work-
ing toward certification as a pediatric surgeon.
This year's picnic was the second ever held. The
first was on Belle Isle.

Kellar-Lane
Mr and Mrs Norman Kellar of

Sterlmg Heights announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Kim-
berly Kathryn, to Bryan Richard
Lane, son of Mr and Mrs WilIi~m
Lane of St. Clair Shores, formerly
of Grosse Porote Woods An Oct
19, 1986 wedding is planned.

The bride-elect is a 1984 gradu-
ate of the Umversity of Detroit
With an MBA in finance She
earned her bachelor of science In
accounting from Oakland Univer-
sity and is a graduate of Adlai
Stevenson lilgh School. She IS the

planned
The brlde-elect IS a 1982 gradu-

ate of the University of Detroit
With a bachelor's degree in com-
municatIOn studies. She IS the
editor of the Ille Camera in Grosse
Ille, Mich.

The bridegroom-elect is also a
1982graduate of the Umversity of
Detroit with a bachelor's d('gree in
accounting He IScurrently pursu-
Ing a master of bUSiness admims-
tration at the University of DetrOit
He IS a semor financial analyst
with Kmart Corp, In Troy, IVlIch

• • •

The Perfect Gift
Cost: 1180
For more Information call
Harper Woods, 343-4357
or Troy, 828-7820

81. Clair Professional
Medical Services

10th ANNUAL

CREATIVE COUNCIL PRESENTS

a~t at
meaOow B~ook

AUGUST 16 & 17, 1986
SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 10-6

An invitational ART EXHIBIT & SALE
on the grounds of Meadow Brook Hall

Oakland University

OFFERING:
RN Consultation
(2 hours)
Instructionsl
Helpful Hints
16 Hours of
Aide/Care.

Suited to your
convenience
(day or night)

Affilialed affiliated with Saint John Hospital
Health Services

iii

ADAMS at
WALTON BLVD

Rochester, Michigan
FREE ADMISSION & PARKING

Well Baby Newborn
Nanny Service

-gngaged

(Continued from Page IB)

Since then, 38 children have been treated on the
machme

ECMO patients come to Children's Hospital in des.
perate condition. They are transferred from other
hospitals when their lungs have been weakened so
normal ventilators can't help.

"This is an extreme treatment," Sell said, "though
It IS not considered experimental at all We look for
certain types of patients who will get better In a short
time"

The treatment IS used for children with normally
formed lungs who have suffered lung damage from
any of a number of diseases

"They can't get enough oxygen," Sell said
To benefit from the arhflclallung, the child must

be able to recuperate enough to come off the machine
within fOUf or ftve days

"It lets their lungs rest and heal," Sell said
"Seventy percent of our children surVIVe, and It's
really quality survival They don't develop lung
diseases and the}' don't have other problems. They
develop normally."

The oldest of the ECMO children at the picnic was
Bradley Myhre, 21l, one of the first children to re-
ceive the treatment A healthv. active toddler. Brad-
ley ruled as the "old man" of the ECMO group.

The reason for holding the reUnion IS two-fold.
First, the chlldren were evaluated on Fnday at
Children's Hospital, so the staff can keep tabs on the
development of the children

"ThiS ISone way to get people back to see the doc-
lor," :"ald Klem "But the real reason ISneIther ~CIen-
hflC or public relatIOns It's <1 chance for all the peo-
ple who work With the program to see the kids after-
ward Many of them work In the lab and don't have
contact with the patIents The number of people who
work on this program are many compared to the pa-
tients. It gives them a chance to meet the parents
and the patients"

Terry Hopman and
Cindy Antolczyk

!Antolcyzk:ll O'fYi'OOn
I Mr and Mrs. Stanley Antolczyk
of Wyandotte, MICh., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Cin-
dy M , to Terry W Hopman, son of
Mr and Mrs LaVerne Hopman of
Grosse Pointe Shores A late
November 1986 wedding is

ECMO picnic
Page Four-B
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Private Room Available

"~ Reaidacu -
HQCe ~ fIct e_"

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORA TIVE ~
FABRICS

.A& C UpholJler'j CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

SefVIcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

Six Resident Facility State Licensed
R N bUlJerVISion 24 Hr. Loving Care

/\\oJern brick horne near Lake 8t Clair

Page Five-B

463.:3113

canadian Fur Specialists
For OYer 60 Years

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

7U1d
6"l/tfJin

OF WINDSOR

Free pick-up & delivery
free e6lJmates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

v

/

PRETTY PAK-A-ROBE

r.

The second use of the donated
funds will be the completIOn of an
area survey of old and hl~torle
homes, With specIal emphdsis on
French farmhouses emu F'rl'lleh Ill-
fluence

Wilkinson IS the curn'nl preSI
dent of F'rench Festtval 01 DetrOit
which annually sponsors and ..tal h
the popular French Mdrket
"We're interested in the French
hentage of the Greater DetrOIt
area and that's where our prohl!.
go," Wllkmson said

Some of the projects that hdve
benefIted to date mclude lurmture
for the French Room dt Waylll'
State, a mural m connectIOn WIth
the Moran cottage at the Ddrolt
Histoncal Museum, a bu~t of Laf
ayette for pubhc dIsplay, lunds to
libraries for books With a French
onentatlon, the Bicentenmal re
enactment of CadJ1lac's landmg
and bJlmgual plaque~ to mdrk the
landing SIte

H 11'1 1 &_~
- p
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Festival proceeds donated
The highlight of the •'Thank You,

French Market Vc!unteers" party,
held on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 3,
on the terrace of Mr and Mrs.
Warren S WIlkInson's lakesIde
home, was the presentatIOn of a
$4,000check to the Grosse Pomte
Historical Socley's president LIsa
Mower Gandelot and board mem-
ber Anne MUSIal

ThiSsum, which represents prof-
Its from the 14th annual French
Market, whIch drew crowds to the
War Memorial on July 12and 13,
will be used by the Grosse Pomte
Historical SOCIetyfor two special
purposes

It WIll pay for an audio-vl~ual
unit, that Willhelp bring programs
of historICal mterest to schools and
organizations Typical ISthe "Old
French Grosse Pointe" presenta-
tIon, produced by Anne MUSial,
which IS already finished and
ready for showmg

~ig,~mQ,
1 A friji.@t tram carrying the TNT
eqUlva1erh of Bravo, the most
powerful bomb ever detonated by
the United States (954), would
span the North Amencan conti-
nent, says National GeographIC.

P'lafo by Joe Gald~c ....

Warren S. Wilkinson, left, president of the French Festival of
Detroit, which annually stages the French Market at the War
Memorial, presents a check for $4,000, from the July 12.13 event,
to Grosse Pointe Historical Society president Lisa Mower Gandelot,
center, and board member Anne Musial, right. The funds will be
used by the Historical Society to pay for an audlo.visual unit and
to comp~ete an area survey of old and historic homes, with special
emphaSIS on French farmhouses and French influence. The pre.
sentation was made at an Aug. 3 "Thank You, French Market Vol.
unteers" party on the terrace of the Wilkinsons' home.

herb garden m Pourtsmouth, N H ,
a histonc restoration much lIke
Greenfield Village She will also
show pictures of priva te herb gar-
dens on the Island of Newcastle,
N.H., where she was raised, and
from hIstOrIC restored homes on
the New HampshIre seacoast. The
program WIllstart at 1 p m. and
will last for about an hour

A donatIOn of $2 WIllbe asked
For reservations, call 259-63b3
Free parking will be available

ANNUAL AUGUST
DOLL AND TRAIN SALE

,t-JUl:lyro up to 50% off selected mercha'ndise

l.~\ PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND
~~~ • 97 KERCHEVAL

,~ ..~<.;:, 881-7075

science, CrIminal justice; Robert
Rieth, bachelor of arts, account-
mg; Denise Rowe, bachelor of
science, psychology, WIthhonors;
Bethany Sanom, bachelor of arts,
social science-urban, Dann Stem-
melen, bachelor of arts, advertiS-
ing, with honors, Ann Fordon,
bachelor of mUSIC,school mUSlC-
instrumental; Susan Sweetman,
bachelor or arts, advertismg, Ray-
mond Regner, bachelor of arts,
social science-socioeconomICs;
Mary Manor, bachelor of arts,
MLM-purchasing management,
Jennifer Ward, bachelor of arts,
accounting

Baccus graduates
Brigit M. Baccus was awarded a

bachelor of arts degree at a recent
commencement cnremony at Aug-
ustana College in Rock Island, III

McCoy graduates
Todd S. McCoy ofGrosse Pointe

~was awarded a bachelorQfsClenc~
-degree in mechanical engineering
during the recent commencement-
ceremonies at Bucknell Umver-
sity. He is the son of Kenneth and
Mary Lou McCoy and is a gradu-
ate of Umversity LIggett School

and more on everything

-Pride of the }'Jointes-

Herbs and tea at the DGC

Thursday. August 14, 1986

Enjoying tea In the Morass House garden are, left to right, Susan
Amejka, Jenny Pogue. Kristin Pogue, Loraine Lieder and Mae
Spitzer.

On Sunday. Aug 17, from 1 to 4
p.m., the Detroit Garden Center in
the historic Moross House, 1460E
Jefferson, WIllbe the location for
a shde talk and tea featurmg Ann
McAndrew, herb consultant. Her
talk will be titled, "Herbs in the
Colomal Garden."

Tea and refreshments wlll be
served in the Moross House gar-
den

McAndrew, a Grosse Pomter,
will focus on the Strawbery Patch

Margaret Diamond Shop
Has New Owners

Must clear all Merchandise
to make room for

all NEW Fall Fashions
Hurry! Final Days
Savings up to 75%

MSU graduates
The following local students

graduated from Michigan State
University at spring commence-
ment: Jonathan Baker, bachelor
of arts, humanities-prelaw; Pat-
rick Bauer, bachelor of arts, MLM-
operatIOns management; David
Christofferson, bachelor of al ts,
MLM-opera tions management;
William Gigante, MBA, MLM-op-
erations management; Peter
Grifo, bachelor of arts, financial
administration, Heather Hastmgs,
bachelor of arts, accountmg, WIth
high honors; Renee Kareus, bach-
elor of science, psychology; John
Livingston, bachelor of arts, finan-
cial administration; Laurie Mac
Kinnon, bachelor of science, engi-
neering arts; Maria McNiece,
bachelor of arts, English; Laura
Sickel, bachelor of arts, interior
design; Penny Simon, bachelor of
fine arts, studio arts; Deborah
Wade, bachelor of arts, politIcal
science; Nancy Wack, bachelor of
fine arts, studio art'i'Karyn DaVIS,
~achek)f.of arts, advertising; Wal-
ter Hassig, MD, human medicine;
James R. Kinnaird, MBA,fmance;
Kenneth Newa, bachelor of arts,
MLM-operations management;
Andre Augier, bachelor of arts,
financial administration; John
SzymanskI, bachelor of arts, per-
sonnel administration, Mary Gat-
torn, bachelor of arts, marketmg;
Fred Haas, bachelor of arts, ac-
countmg; Carole David, bachelor
of arts, advertising, Laura Ful-
genzi. bachelor of arts, social
science-law democracy; Mary
Guest, MLIR, labor and industrial
relations; Stepha me Logan, bach-
elor of arts, financial administra-
tion; JulIana Payne, master of

DRESSES, SUITS, SKIRTS, PANTS, BLOUSES, JEWELRY, HANDBAGS

EVERYTHING MUST GO

YOUR COZY COMPANION FOR OUTDOOR LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Take It to football games, picnics. open air events anywhere

you need the warmth and protection of a handsome fnnged wrap Made of
soft, easy.care acryliC And It comes complete With Its own

sturdy, transparent Vinyl carrying case for convenient handling
and storage Choose from navy, brown, or red plaid 50x60", $18

NEW OWNERS:
Jane Woodbury
Diana Hartzell

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe
886-8826

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Shop unlll 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

~ __ ~ "--1 ~ _
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@ rBG:r
REALTOR@ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITV

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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Borland-Johnston AsSOCiates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer lnc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman lnc
Hendricks & AsSOCiates Redltol1>

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms-Queen Real Estate

John E Pierce & ASSOCiates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schul:p.s Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates Inc
Youngblood Realty Inc

.....1.~t.J_H .. ll,..~ ~ ....)04.,- .. "".... ti

HOLLYWOOD - BuIlt in 1970 thiS four bedroom
two and one half bath Colomal offers both a fami-
ly room and hbrary Paneled and carpeted rec-
reatIOn room. First floor laundry Two car attach-
ed garage. Central air Don't just drive by tlus one
Sellers motivated
WAVERL Y ROAD - ExtraordJnary custom bUllt

Cape Cod on exclUSIve cul-de-sac Faml1y
room. Year round garden room with large ad-
Jacent wood deck Two spacIOus bedrooms,
study, attic storage and two baths on second
TerrIfiC landscapmg All the amemtles you
would expect In a quality home

WELLINGTON PLACE - Mast bUilt one owner
resIdence on 144x1l5 lot Both a family room
and den Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths Central air Two car attached garage

CAMERON PLACE - Owners pnde shows
throughout thIS lovely four bedroom resi-
dence Three full baths and two powder
rooms Library 20 foot famlly room With
fireplace and bar First floor laundry Securi-
ty system Central air Lawn spnnkler sys-
tem Temflc landscapmg Two car attached
garage and more

GROSSE POINTE - a secluded settmg on a
pTlvate road French styled reSIdence
SpacIOusness and old world charm are com-
bIned mto a great family home Ample bed-
rooms and baths InIaw (1f guest apartment
Inground pool Mature landscapmg Three car
attached garage Call for more particulars

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom one and
one half bath ranch on 133x133lot 21 foot famI-
ly room Two car attached garage Near
transportatIOn and schools Pnce reduced to
$119,900

WAYBURN - Near Kercheval Two family flat
With two bedrooms m each umt Separate fur-
naces and uhhhes Appliances mcluded Great
rental area

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Well
cared for two famil)' Two bedrooms m each
umt Updated kitchen m lower Paneled base-
ment Two car garage

LAKELAND & MACK m Grosse Pomte - One
bedroom condommlUm apartment on second
floor Nicely decorated Prtced III 40's

COURVILLE BUIlt m 1950 Great starter home
Two bedrooms DIVided basement Garage
$25,000

AlJDUBON - Well mamtamed English Four bed
rooms on second floor FIrst floor den Dlvld.
ed basement Two car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
20622 Wedge wood - Four bedroom, two

baths - $120,000
1042Woods Lane - Four hedroom, two and

one half bath Colomal - $184,900

FIRST OFFERING - SpaCIOUSEnglISh on Devon-
shIre Road 15x26 foot Itvmg room WIth fire-
place FU1>lfloot U~1l <lIIU po"dCl room Four
bedrooms and two baths on second Fifth bed-
room WIth full bath on third Recreation room
with fIreplace Updated kItchen ServIce
stairs Three car garage

FIRST OFFERING - Lakeland m St Clair
Shores Three bedroom ranch on nice sIze lot
BUIlt 10 1954 Good closets and storage
RecreatIOn room With bar. Two and one half
car garage. $79,900

FIRST OFFERING - 20622 Wedgewood - Open
Sunday 2-5p m. - One and one half story resi-
dence close to schools in a cul-de-sac area of
the Woods Two bedroom and bath on first
Two bedrooms and bath on second Newer
roof Two car garage attached by screened
breezeway

FIRST OFFERING - Outstandmg custom built
resIdence on lovely Farms dead end street
near the Country Club Spacious marble
floored center hall leads you from the gracIous
entranceway to the rear patIO and beautiful-
ly landscaped yard with mground pool
Library. Second floor has large master bed-
room and library or second bedroom and two
full baths. Third bedroom WIth bath for fami-
ly or guests FInished basement With sauna
and two dressing rooms The fmest m crafts-
manslup and materials, all m Impeccable con-
dition Call for additional mformahon on thIS
fantastic executive residence

MEMBER

~tiJ.
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL -~m IE ~

MAXON
REALTORS@

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • mlchl an 48236

FIRST OFFERING - On Woodland Shore In the
Shores Custom bUilt bv Cox & Baker in 1966.
OrigInal owner Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial 30 foot family room With
fireplace and bar overlookmg nicely land-
scaped yard Extra deep two car attached
garage. Central air. Anderson WIndows
Security system Many fme features

FIRST OFFERING - Semi-ranch with two car
attached garage on Hawthorne Road in the
Woods Spectacular newer family room WIth
cathedral cellmg, wet bar and recessed hght-
mg. First floor den, two first floor bedrooms
With bath Large bedroom With bath and
nursery on second floor Many newer features
include furnace, central air, carpetmg,
alummum trtm and walled brick patio De-
fmitely not a drive-by

FIRST OFFERING - 1042Woods Lane - Open
Sunday 2-5. Four bedroom two and one half
bath Colomal Family room with beamed ceil-
Ing and natural fireplace Wolmanized deck
Central air. Private yard

FIRST OFFERING - Tourame Road Center en.
trance ColOnial FlTSt floor master bedroom
smte has sitting room, dressmg room and two
adjOIning baths Library with bay window.
Large modern kItchen WIth built-Ins Three
bedrooms and two baths on second Recrea-
tion room. Wine cellar. Hot tub in breezeway
to two car heated garage Circular drive.
l6OX148foot lot with sycamore and other trees.
Great Farms location

SHELDEN ROAD - Custom bUIlt Colomal Five
bedrooms and three and one half baths Fami-
ly room with fireplace and adjacent patio Bay
windows m hvmg and dmmg rooms Kitchen
has bUllt-ms RecreatIOn room In basement
Two furnaces Central aIr for second floor
Two car attached garage WIth Circular dnve
Spnnkler system Temfrc Shores location on
dead end street one half block from Lake
Shore

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Five bedroom two and
one half bath English 21 foot paneled family
room 17 foot sunroom RecreatIOn room WIth
fireplace and bar Two car attached garage
Large master bedroom has adJolmng slttmg
room or study and second floor deck

MT VERNON - Three bedrooms and one and one
half baths. Famdy room, recreatIOn room,
fenced yard. Central air Two car garage.

LAKE SHORE ROAD 10 the Shores Custom buIlt
m 1978 thIS prestigIOUS Colonial has a fantastic
panor'amlc view of the Lake and the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club Marble foyer Library with fireplace
FamIly room. Five bedrooms, three full baths and
two powder rooms Laundry area on both first and
second floors, plus basement Recreation room
BrIck walk patio Central air, security system,
sprinkler system and four car attached garage
Many outstanding features ApprOXimately 5000
square feet of hvmg area in thiS prestigIOus resi-
dence on a 117x225 lot

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Charmmg four bedroom
two one half bath English recently decorated
throughout First floor den Recreation room
With fireplace and bar Updated kitchen With
oak parquet floor NIcely landscaped 8Ox172
lot

'" <;;il",:<t

MERRIWEATHER -=-:- rofessionally decorated
EXECUTIVE house. Five bedrooms, three baths,
lIbrary and garden room. Energy effiCient furnace
and hot water heater less than two years old,
newer roof and gutters, upgraded electrical, added
msulatlon Lovely self-mamtammg garden covers
penmeter of backyard. $325,000. Call for more de-
tads.

,.

SEVERAL "1st OFFERINGS"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Brc:H!stone - G P W
2312 Allard - G P W

A United Way Agency

&+aAmerican Heart
vAssociation

of Michigan
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOJR LIFE

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Just what you have been wait-

mg forI Located In an extremely popular area of
Grosse Pomte Farms near schools and shoppmg A
brick Colomal featUring three bedrooms, family
room, breakfast area m kItchen, formal dmmg
room, two car garage and brick patio Call for more
details 1

FIRST OFFERING - Perfect starter home m Grosse
Pomte Woods ThiS Immaculate home offers hvmg
room, dIning room, three bedrooms, screened porch
plus much more Ideal location - Call for details

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful three bedroom, bath
and one half Colomal In DetrOIt's fmest area - near
St John HospItal Natural fireplace m hvmg room,
screened m porch With slate floor, patIo, two car
garage, fenced yard and many more extra features
Priced to sell 1

EXCEPTIONAL DUPLEX HAS BRAND NEW PRICE 1
Ideal for the owner occupant, thiS excltmg offermg
has been extremely well mamtamed, professIOnal-
ly decorated. prOVIdes a umque pnvate rear yard
Amemtles !Delude three bedrooms, two and one half
baths. modern kitchen WIth breakfast bay, lovely
den, central air, spnnkler system, two - two car at-
tached garage and many other extras

Why rent when you can own thiS charmmg three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal With a new kIt-
chen, reflmshed hardwood floors, Flonda room With
slldmg glass wmdow waIls to backyard patiO All thIS
and much, much more .

Immaculate custom hUilt ~tory and one half, three bed-
room. two bath home WIth Mutschler kItchen, pan-
eled library, FlOrida room WIth cathedral celhng,
separate entrance to basement, sprmkler system,
two car attached garage Call today for an appomt-
ment'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFI-RING
515 LINCOLN - Located in, pular area- of Grosse
Pomte City near schools and s "ping. ThiS traditional
center entrance Coloma I has been completely redecor-
ated The kitchen, powder room and two full baths are
all brand new Amemties Include marble fireplace, cen-
tral aIr condltlonmg, new privacy fence, brass fixtures
throughout and hardwood floors. Call for more details'

411 LEXINGTON - Stop in and view for yourself this
sprawlmg custom bUilt ranch on an exqUISite piece
of property m the Farms Three bedrooms, two full
baths plus formal dmmg room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

1305BALFOUR - A well mamtained family home man-
ageable In sIZe With four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, a cozy famdy room and SpaCIOUSkitchen With
eatmg area Pnced to sell

1351BUCKINGHAM - The excellent floor plan, natural
woodwork, hardwood floors, well landscaped yard
and Immaculate condJtlOn WIll tell you this IS a won-
derful house The large hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, well planned kItchen, cozy den and powder
room on this ftrst combined with the three good Sized
bedrooms and two baths on the second floor W1l1con-
firm thiS

Each year 25.000 Infants are born
With heart defects which can disable
them for life

The American Heart ASSOCiationIS
fighting to reduce thiS form of early
death and disabIlity With research.
profeSSional and public educatIOn.
and community service prograrnb

But more needs to be done
You can help us save young lives

by supporting your local Heart
ASSOCiation, listed In your telephone
directory

When you list your home With CEN
TVRY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC

ture of your reSidence In the Macomb
M L S bvvk ullJ III ih" GIU~~.. PUIII,,,
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by listing With us'

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Kercheval Ave IGfO'>..'lCFhJntc furms, MI 4H2.36
884-5700

MEMBER

~ll1:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

ENJOY THE FRIENDLY WARMTH of thIS lovely
Enghsh Tudor located m pnme Grosse Pomte CIty loca-
lion Excltmg appomtments mclude the special famIly
room With raIsed hearth fireplace and adjacent multI-
level deck, gourmet kitchen eqUIpped WIth Jenn-Alre
stove, oak cabmets and ceramic tiled floor, three bed-
rooms on the second floor, bedroom/playroom on third
floor, central aIr, children's entertaInment center m
basement and move.m condition' call before It'S SOLD'
$149,900

SUPERIOR - EXQUISITE - DISTINCTIVE
None of these adequately describe th1s Showcase Home
The dlscrimmatIng buyer will appreciate the nwnerous
amemtles, outstanding decor. teak floors In liVIng room
and during room, three fIreplaces, sound system through-
out, alarm and sprinkler system, thermopane windows,
heated mground pool surrounded by beautiful gardens
Located on a prestigIOUS dead-end street m the Farms
Call for further Information.

Attractive family home In Grosse Pomte Farms m con-
vemently located to schools, the lake and the Hill There
ISa family room and library plus four bedrooms, three
baths and many extras - central air, athc fan, newer
roof and furnace and many more

Omtu~
, T, ;. ,r-o==.n~21

l.;:r..L- J U U
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
2312 A;LLARD - IMMACl!LATE large ranch In a deSIrable area of the Woods Recently pamted and decorated,

thiS ranch has very big bedrooms, updated kitchen and large family room Move In condItion

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the LIggett school dlstnct of the Woods Recent-
ly pamted and decorated, this home WIll Impress the most dlscrlmmallng tastes Large slate foyer

958-960HARCOURT - OUTSTA!'.Tl)ING value on thiS four bedroom, four baths mcome m the Park Superb condI-
tion Separate basements and utlllties, natural woodwork, three car garage, two fireplaces, and morel

1971BROADSTONE - ATIRACTlVE three bedroom Colomal With many amemtles Located m a great locatIOn
of the Woods Large lot (6OXI4(), two-way natural fireplace, one and one half baths, central aIr and much more

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Coloma I m Grosse Pomte Woods ThiS
residence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large family room, updated country kitchen Pnced to sell

2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom, one and one half bath reSidence m the Woods Updated
kitchen, large room sizes, upstairs study could be fourth bedroom, full bath m basement, oversIzed garage

1685 BRYS - CLEAN well-"'!aintained Colomal m a desirable locatIOn of the Woods Very low utlhties and taxes.
A pleasure to show. Patio With mcely landscaped yard Show and Sel)llil

2132 ROSLYN - APPEALING three bedroom, one bath ranch in Grosse Pomte Woods Assume open and land
contract and take advantage of Grosse POInte schools, parks, librarIes and services PrIced tn the 40's

We wantto take
heart defects

out of the
nu~
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Trudy Rhoades
Betty VIngl
Fred West
Tom Gould

GNEBLOOD
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American Red Cross
+

l'!J
WE NEED

MORE
OF YOURTYPE.

Thomas R Youngblood
Bill Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer
Norma Fuery

725WESTCHESTER - BeautlfuJ home WIth many fami-
ly features four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
lIbrary, central air, modern kitchen and bUilt-Ins, family
room, attached two car garage Gorgeous patiO, foun-
tam, and IIghtmg

Call one of our assocIates for detaIls on these IIstmgs or
any other questIOns regardIng your hOUSIng needs

OPEN SUNDAY

1405BEDFORD - Fabulous Coloma I In good conditIon I

It features three bedrooms, slttmg room, family room
and flmshed basement, three car garage and more' BUilt
In 1958I

749WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2.5 - Sphsh-splash
m the heated m-ground pool of thiS gorgeous Colomal.
Features mclude four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room den, fabulous finished basement, modern
kitchen and more I

1441GRAYTON - Open Sunday 1-4- IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY m thIS attractive brick ColonIal located m
Grosse Pomte Park I All new carpetmg throughout, for-
mal dmmg room, custom kitchen With oak cabmets, and
bUIlt-Ins, natural woodwork, famIly room, extra Insula-
tIOn, two-car garage All thIS and more on a qUiet and
prIvate street PRICE REDUCED to $109,5001

1 ELMSLEIGH - Gorgeous double water-front lot, With
BRAND NEW French mIni-manSIOn Old time crafts-
manshIp and materIals Features too numerous to list

thIrd floor ballroom, slate roof, gatehouse, and much
more'

~."""

~i-jl

1958-1983
25 Years Fighting Birth D".ctl
Evaluation and trealment centers
PKU tesllng and treatment
Rubella vacuniltlOn
Rh vaCCination
Per,natal care
Education for preventron
Genel'c counseling
Prpnatal diagnOSIs
Intemlve care of SICKnewborn
Preventron of low blfthwe'ght
Prenatal medication and surgery

The March Of Dimes
Double Anniversary
1938-1958

20 Years to Conquer Polio
Salk vaccine
Sabin vacCine

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

PRICE REDUCED on this MANIFICENT COLONIAL - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Features over 3,000 sq~re feet
of living space with all the features you look for in a quality residence Consider a newer kitchen, a family room,
a library With bUilt-m bookcases, screened terrace and much more Rich natural wood floors, detailed plaster
and moldings throughout 1()46Kensmgton

ROSE TERRACE an executive transfer presents this rare opporturuty. TIlls three bedroom, three and one half
bath residence offers the ultImate m qualIty construction, nch decor, luxury amemtles and a prestIgIOus loca-
tIOn We would hke to arrange your personal showing Call today

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL beautiful home built in the early 60's and meticulously mamtamed WIth recent Im-
provements mcludmg a ne .... furnace, central au; a new roof and more Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large famIly room and an elaborate mground pool and patIO area

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 2 1acre parcel on 13l\hle Road Zoned B-1, Ideal for office and commercIal develop-
ment Call for additIonal detaIls

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

22637 LAKELAND - Open Sunday 2.5 - ST CLAIR
SHORES - Adorable three bedroom brIck ranch With
view of the LAKE' Slate entrance foyer, ceramIc kIt-
chen and dJrung room floors, famIly room, beautiful deck
overlookmg Japanese garden with waterfall, and much
more'

1340BEACONSFIELD - Only $51,900 and It'S a peach'
ThIS three bedroom Colomal has a famIly room, recrea-
tion room m basement and two full baths Cozy and af-
fordable'

945 THREE MILE DRIVE - Superb brIck Coloma I on
a gorgeous tree filled lot Four bedrooms, spectacular
kitchen WIth bUilt-Ins, family room WIth fIreplace, fInIsh
ed basement WIth wet bar, natural fireplace, and
carpeted, central all' and more I
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world, Nearly 5,000
advertisers, advertising
agencies and
publishers have joined
together to make ABC
the standard for
circulation integrity.

Before you buy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be pleased to
show you ours,

,
l

e.ember
Aadlt 11lr1l1l
of OlrC1l1Ulou

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882-3500 - DISPLAY
882-6900 - CLASSIFIED
882.0294 - NEWS

STRETCH OUT m a well-maintained ranch set on large
lot m Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS three bedroom, two
and a half bath reSidence features a famlly room,
dJrung room, breakfast room, and two and a half car
garage with half bath. Second floor IS prepped for
in-law quarters Reduced to $260,000 (F-36LOC)
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - ThiS completely
redecorated bungalow features a newer kItchen,
large family room, additional msulatlon, and newer
cement work Don't Judge a book by Its cover! You'll
be surprIsed what you find when you come to the
OPEN HOUSE ON SUNDAY I $84,900 1395ALINE

JUST LISTED! Beautiful three bedroom Grosse Pomte
Farms Colomal mcludes: new kitchen floor, newer
carpetmg; IIvmg room WIth natural fireplace and
bay window, new bathroom fIXtures; and freshly
pamted exterior $102,500 (F-67MCK) 886-5800

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT HOME! Country
French Mamor With old world charm located on a
private lane In Grosse Pomte City. Terrace over-
looks sunken English gardens and a sweeping lawn
to the lake ThiS eight bedroom bnck Tudor is taste-
fully decorated With many penods features. $850,000.
<H-2BJEF) 885-2000

RECENTLY PAINTED EXTERIOR mvites you to see
thIS five bedroom Colomal featunng remodeled kit-
chens De"'lew»1(&;gle~aQ..mo~er-Jn-law apart-
ment ThE! pfayscape staysror~ar t!tm~1 to en-
JOY Don't mlss'this Grosse 'Pomte Park home
$99,900 1447 BERKSHIRE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PM 886-5800

PRICE REDUCED to sell fast. So call now on thiS love-
ly fIve bedroom home Set on nearly one third of an acre,
thiS Grosse POinte City home IS close to shoppmg and
Just one block from Grosse Pomte South Don't miss It!
PflCed at $269,000 234 LINCOLN OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
886-4200

WEBBER PLACE IS the perfect address for your fami-
lyl ThIS beautiful custom five bedroom Colomal was
bUilt by DePaepe With a garden room and family
room With natural fireplace and ....et bal BUilt-ill
vacuum system and alarm system are among the
many extras $379,000 (G-79WEBl 886-4200

HOT NEW LISTING! ThiS newly decorated three
bedroom bnck bungalow IS sure to sell fast With
features such as two full baths; famIly room, and
full basement Ceihng fans In all bedrooms, shelves
and closet orgamzers plus two car garage $114,900
(G-15HOL) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - One-of-a-kmd reSIdence
IScomplete With all the amemtles for even the most
ardent executive from the relaXing sunken tub
m the master sUite to a stereo and Intercom system
BUilt m 1972 WIth wood floors (F-62SHE) 886-5800

Ichweltzer
!Ieol Eltate,lnc.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1395 Alme, Grosse Pomte Woods
1447 Berkshire, Grosse Pointe Park
269 Lmcoln, Grosse Pomte City
1944 Prestwlck, Grosse Pomte Woods
268 RIdgemont, Grosse Pomte Farms
1451 Roslyn, Grosse Pomte Woods

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for spacIOUS, low maIn-
tenance Colomal Special features Include hardwood
floors, spacIOus kitchen with eatmg area and bullt-ms,
separate dInIng room, and central all' $114,900 1944
PRESTWICK, GROSSE POINTE WOODoSOPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 P M

DON'T MISS thiS great four bedroom bnck bungalow
located 10 Grosse POInte Park You'll enJoy features
such as leaded glass, hardwood floors, natural
woodwork, country kitchen with eahng space, and
high effiCiency gas heating system $78,500
(H-OONOT) 885-2000

Integrity is critical to a
newspaper. It begins
with ethical news
gathering and reporting
and extends to the
advertising sales
department as well.
Advertisers must
believe in the integrity
of circulation
information-the basis
for intelligent advertising
buying decisions.

Thats why we subject
our circulation records
to independent
verification by the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.
ABC is the oldest-and
largest-not-for-profit
circulation auditing
organization in the

WARM AND WELCOMING best describes thiS five
bedroom custom Cape Cod Beautifully decorated
home has newer kitchen, dmmg room with bay wm-
dow and bUlIt-1n corner cupboards SpacIOus home
IS set In Grosse POinte Park $118,900. (H-34BAL)
885-2000

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT' ThiS St Clair Shores home
features three bedrooms, two full baths plus a half
bath Huge family room has beamed cathedral cell-
109, natural fireplace with msert, marble foyer and
more $158,800 (S-15LAN) 777-494{)

ONE-OF-A-KIND' Cahforma Contemporary can be
found fight here 10 Grosse POInte Farms! ThIS two-
story brick home has a foyer with garden, skylight
and studiO celhng There ISalso a two-story kitchen
and balcomes off the bedrooms $159,900 268
RIDGEMONT. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.886-5800

EXCITING NEW LISTING . custom Cape Cod located
m the most prestigIOus area of Grosse Pomte Farms
Enjoy such features as a first floor master SUite,
paneled family room With doorwall leadmg to
secluded terrace $320,000 (H-30TON) 885-2000.

ROOMY COLONIAL set in Grosse Pomte Woods
features large family room With bUIIt.ms, large
country kitchen, four bedrooms, natural fireplace
m basement, and more I Located in a beautiful area
$112,900 1451 ROSLYN OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M
886-5800

WELL MAINTAINED - ThiS sunbnght Colomal, set m
Grosse Pomte Farms, has three bedrooms, one and
a half baths, family room With natural fIreplace and
fmlshed basement With tiled floor Close to shOPPing
and transportatIOn. $115,900 (G-80ALL) 886-4200

HARPER WOODS ISwhere you'll fmd this exciting new
listing ThIS munaculate three bedroom bt:ick r-anch
has a versatile floor plan and a flmshed basement
With recreatIon room Located m a qUiet neighbor-
hood $68,900 (G-56LlT) 886-4200

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

r
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BUILT IN 1968 by a bUilder for his
own family, thiS stately French Col-
onlalls top quality throughout The
two story foyer ISfloored 10 marble
and most maIO floor rooms has par-
quet floors Extra touches are
everywhere such as a central vac-
uum clearung system, three car gar-
age and much more Five bed-
rooms, three and one half baths

PARK.LIKE WOODS settmg IS the
locatIOn of thiS beautiful custom
bUilt ranch Every room ISspacIOus
and carefUlly laId out Two natural
fireplaces plus an oversized garage
to house two cars plus a boat Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths
and a family room overlookmg love-
ly patio and yard

FIRST OFFERING

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5~,...... .

Chanmng custom buJIt Colorual Large foyer, IIvmg room
With natural fireplace, dmmg room With bay, paneled
lIbrary, kitchen with breakfast room Four bedrooms m
main house plus two bedrooms and service stairs over
attached garage Large carpeted recreatIOn room All
of thiS and a heated, mground 16x32 pool Great loca-
tlOnll

Immaculate center entrance Coloma I With splendid
craftsmanship offermg four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, central air, hvmg room WIth natural fireplace.
a library and sunny famIly room WIth separate heat Fin
Ished basement With wet bar Attached garage Pres-
tigIOUShome located at 718 Berkshire See you Sunday'

TERRIFIC TUDOR - ThiS fme
famdy house IS In move-Ill conditIOn
from the curb to the back fence Up-
dated and tastefully decorated It's
been lovmgly cared for in every
respect It has four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, a hbrary, solar-
Ium and super second floor family
room The owner has been trans-
ferred and has prICed the home to
sell now

<

WON'T LAST LONG! ThiS attrac-
tively decorated condo has four bed-
rooms, two baths and ISlocated two
blocks from Village shoppmg The
END umt With extra pnvacy Pnc-
ed to sell at under $100,000 Open
Sunday 522 St Clair

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

NEW ON THE MARKETI

EARL KEIMREALTY
Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buymg ... Our Full TIme ProfeSSIOnals
are ready to help Call Today

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
0p/)()I//e (lP \'oul/l H/p,/I ~OPI)()'lte /Janel/' \(/I()o/

_ The Helpl'ul People f 886-3800 884-6400

Large home for easy family IIvmg Unbelievable for such
a modest price Offers formal dmmg, hvmg room With
natural fIreplace, newer kitchen With freezer, refriger-
ator, stove, dishwasher and dIsposal Also Includes faml
ly room and lIbrary FIVE BEDROOMS

HOME OF THE WEEK

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

FIRST OFFERING Mmt candilion ranch Kitchen has eating space and bUilt-m refngerator, oven and range
which are mcluded Llvmg room and dmmg room are carpeted and the attic fan cools the two bedroom house
qUICkly on warm summer days Lavatory In the basement and two car garage

COURVILLE NIce locatIOn Offers three bedrooms, one and one half baths, huge modern kitchen, famIly room
With shdmg door to deck and two car garage Must see'

DEVONSHIRE . Good family home offenng l1vmg room With nalural fireplace, formal dmlng and three bedrooms
ThiS all-bnck Coloma I mcludes stove and refrigerator and celhng fan Pnced for qUIck sale

KENSINGTON ThiS mcome shows well and has been newly decorated There are aluminum self-stormg wm
dows, eatmg area In kItchens that have no-wax floors Also Includes washer, dryer, two stoves, refrigerator
Two bedrooms and a bath m each umt

REDUCED Great Woods locatIOn, tree hned street and an absolutely wonderful four bedroom. two and one
half bath Colomal Formal dmmg family room modern kItchen With breakfast area Alummum SIdIng, at-
tached two car garage, beautIful 'yard and mo~e Priced to sel\! HURRY' WON'T LAST'

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Charmmg three bedrom brick bungalow m the Grosse
Pomte Woods area Completely updated! All natural
woodwork and wood parquet floors! For your summer
entertammg, enJoy the redwood sun deck overlookmg
the lovely landscaped yardl Call today for an appomt-
mentl

Lookmg for that three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial, that's in move-m conditIOn? Here It IS at 1936
LITTLESTONE Lovely property In Grosse Pointe
Woods Come by to see thIS home from 1-4 on Sunday
There are many amenitIes and recent Improvements

522 St Clair - Condo near VIllage under $100,000 See above
686 N Renaud - Great ranch for scalmg down. Two bedrooms - two baths
780 Trombley - Investment property With three umts near lakefront park

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AMOclates of

.--
REDUCED' Farms location near
the lake It has a marble foyer, large
hVlng room, charmmg hbrary, gar-
den room, a dmmg room With bUilt-
ms and a first floor laundry. The 50
foot brick terrace overlooks a love-
ly landscaped and prIvate garden
ThiS well deSigned house has four
bedrooms and three and one half
baths

~
THIS TRI LEVEL was budt by a
budder for lus own family on a large
lot designed for a mlrumwn of mam-
tenance There's lots of room mclud-
mg a den With half bath, a family
room and even a guest house and
three car garage The mam house
has four bedrooms, three baths and
three half baths

GJ{O~SE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881 6100

&-
"

886-6010

PRICE REDUCED
Owner ISanxIOus to relocate . The comfortable and
well maintained three bedroom Colonial in the Woods
has a totally carefree exterIOr Attracllvely decorated
m country tones and better than average long term care
to the major mecharucs of the home Call today for the
new asking price ThiS house is affordable'!

WALK TO SHOPPING WALK TO THE PARK
WALK TO SCHOOL WALK TO THE BUS
evervthmg vou need ISwlthm a short walk of thIS charm-
mg httle two bedroom one story home. The kitchen IS
modern and the new bath boasts of all new fixtures. The
family room Iden has closets and could be used as a third
bedroom Full basement, full enclosed front porch Just
to Sit on and watch and world go byll

A l 0

Gr{()~~EpOI""n: PARK
llililO M.lck 81114200

114 KERCHEVAL

FARMS LOCATION ...
A Side entrance Coloma I provides the feelmg of open-
ness and spacIOusness The first floor offers a den plus
a season expandmg screened and glassed porch The
three bedrooms are serviced by two full baths, a real
plus III There ISan addIllonal guest half bath on the first
floor. Extras Include natural fireplace, bUilt-in alarm
system, natural floors In hVlng area and a two car
garage

HEART OF THE FARMS! Super lhree bedroom ranch AN EXTRA SPECIAL TWO-FAMILY in one of the
has beautdullarge family room WIth fireplace, modern Pomte's faVOrite rental areas wlthm an easy walk of the
kitchen With buIll-lOS, lots of carpeting, flmshed base- VlIlage Both two bedroom Units have updated kitchens,
menl and attractive neutral decor Nothing to do but fIreplaces and some very nice extras! 881-4200
move In I 884-{)600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET. . . -;::-----=..,----. ~
A BEAUTY ON BEDFORD' Five bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial in sparklinllJi!dltion ISattractively

decorated throughout I Spacious accommodations mclude den, sun room, games room and much MORE! Ex-
citing detal1s at 881-4200

BUDGET PRICED 2-FAMILY offers a handy location for the downtown commuter plus very nIce rental return I

$49,900 881-4200

SOMERSET - Nicely mamtained 2-F AMILY brick offers two bedroom umts With updated kitchens mcludmg ap-
pliances. Everythmg IS Immaculal'! for new owner' 881-6300

613 BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, one and one half bath English Tudor with den, new games room and at-
tached garage - all on lovely large lot $112,000 881-4200

6'Zl WASHINGTON - SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME Includes four bedrooms plus slttmg room or studiO paneled
hbrary, big kitchen and lovely family size breakfast room, large screened porch and mce deep 101.884-0600

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1349 Devonshire ... The lovely tree hned street IS Just
a pre-empt to thIS architecturally pleaSing four bedroom
home The attractive Windows flood the hVlng room and
dJ.rung room With natural light The SpaCIOUSkitchen af.
fords more than adequate eatmg area and the second
floor has two full baths to service the bedrooms

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION for thIS claSSIC four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal featuring a paneled
library With fireplace, a famdy room, screened terrace and, even a greenhouse I 884-0600

STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR m prime Park area mcludes gracIOus cathedral cedmg foyer, fIVe bedrooms, three
and one half baths. large family room, den, handy service stairs, screened porch, patio and three-car garage
Perfect for entertammg and family hvmg An attractive PRICE ADJUSTMENT Just made! 884-0600

IN THE WOODS - AttractIve three bedroom, two bath bungalow With country kitchen, famdy room With fIre-
place Handy to all school levels I 884-0600

RIVARD - AttractIVe three bedroom, two and one half bath Enghsh has famJly room With fireplace, fInished base-
ment, three-car garage and a NEWLY REDUCED PRICE - now offered at $139,900' 881-4200

OXFORD IN THE SHORES - An outstandmg Coloma I estate maJestIcally sItuated on an acre of prime land near
the lake GracIOus accommodatIOns Include five bedrooms, four baths, two new powder rooms, large hvmg
room and hbrary WIth fIreplaces, two family rooms and a new gourmet kitchen With everything - all 10 IM-
PECCABLE CONDITION With only the very finest m amemtles The lovely large grounds Include a heated
pool With room to spare for a tenms court should you desIre Call 884-0600 for addItIonal mformatIon on this
extraordinary home

TROMBLEY - A REAL GEM' Extra spacIOus all brJ('k TWO.FAMILY has three bedrooms, two and one half
baths plus den or fourth bedroom III each Unit Tip-top conditIon WIth a high potentIal cash flow 884-0600

IN THE PARK - Handy locatIOn for thiS brick WIth aluminum trim FOUR-FAMILY Four two bedroom umts
10 fme condillon mclude stoves, refrigerators - all With separate utIlities Occupancy never a problem I 881~

SHOREPOINTE - A faVOrite CONDO locatIOn for relocatmg Grosse PomteTh 1 A lovely back Unit WIth extra privacy
has two bedrooms, two and one half baths, fireplace, klt<.hen WIth everythmg you need plus an enclosed yard
and pnvate pallo 881-6300
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SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121RIdge Road - RIdge and McMillan, large one and one half story bnck
bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, recreation room, natural fIreplace, dnve, two car, close to
everythmg Owner leaving Slate Make offer

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

HANDSOME l:o:NGLISH TUDOR sltllClted on
beautiful Oxford Road, c!o<;eto "c!loo!..,<llld~hop
pmg ThiS gracIOus large thl ('( I>t?droorll110mI.'h'b
d hvmg room fdmlly loom ,2.:lxl~ I both hd\lc
natural fIreplaces. dllung room urt'..ldJ"t [oom 'lI1d
fIrst floor lavaton Nt'wel loot "nJ lllU ....W'lI
garage Well pmed fOl dlJ ltlh IJlul

FIRST OFFERING

NEAR THE LAKE - SpaclOus four year old Col-
omal WIth lake vIews on private land m Grosse
Poml.e CIty. FamIly room and library, deluxe kIt
chen mcludes all appliances and large dmmg area
Four bedrooms and four baths Attractively land
scaped$169,000

345,000
82,500
78,000

1480Falrholrne
9 ElmsleIgh
1255Nottmgham
1470Amta

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COWNIAL With
new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room With
natural fireplace and more, all at an affordable
prICe'

WOODSCAPE COD wlthm walkmg dIstance to all
schools Tills four bedroom charmer boasts a
new kItchen and family room Priced m the
seventies for the starter home budget

McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding, Home Pur-
chase, Mortgage and Financial Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation, and nationwide
referral through Equitable Realty Network. United One Home Warranty Program is available to the buyer or
seller of any McBrearty & Adlhoch listing.

WOKS GREAT - Walt until you see the profes-
Sionally decorated ml.erlOr complete WIth new
earthtone carpetmg Two car garage, one
quarter acre of property, walk to North HIgh
and three bedrooms are some of the other fea-
tures available If you act fast

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1010Yorkshire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, fIve bedrooms,

two story, beautiful foyer, all large rooms, master sUIte wIth natural
fIreplace, new WIndows, gas heat, dnve, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, IIvmg room wIth natural fireplace, carpeting,
drive, two car garage

S~
&1~,~~~e4~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods 886.8710

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms in the Grosse Pointe Area.

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET .

REALTORS \ - ,l".

Feature"
LeU ge family 100111
Modern kltchell
Three full h.lth..,
Completel) rctlom'
Walled garden
Assume Land LontrJct
Prime locatIOn
Family room
Beaullful deeOl
Newer kitchen
Good investment
Two full o<lth..,
Purm,t.ed n'III.!!
.\1.'<11 1<l1\e
\olr<ltelhulll

882-5200
16845 KERCHEvAl: •.~ iH~'\j'llLAGE

Style
English
Cape Cod
Colomal
Colomal
Condo
Bungalow
French
SemI-Ranch
Bungalow
Colomal
Income
SemI-Ranch
Colomal
( OlOllldl

~1I11 Rdnch

Bedroomsl
Baths
3-112

4-l
4-3
4-41 >

2-112
3-B2
6.512

4-2
3-1
3-1' ~
2-1
3-2
.~ 11 l

4-4l ~

6 41 ~

McBREARTY
& ADLHOCH

Street
Oxford
Amta
RIdgemont
Harvard
Fleetwood
Allard
LewISton
Falrholme
Vernier
Nottingham
Lakepoml.e
ClaIrvlew Ct
Fisher
Elmslelgll
Wmdml1l Pt

CLAIRVIEW COURT semi-ranch on qUiet cul-de-
sac Three bedrooms, two full baths, kItchen
With eatmg area, spaciollS garden room,
recreation room, and two car garage Seller
provulmg one year Home Warranty

EQUi:NET-
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK
A Subsidiary of

Equitable Relocation
Management Corporation

LIKE A CONDO WITH A GARDEN? This two bed-
room, one and one half bath townhouse profes-
SIOnally decorated by D J Kennedy can be
yours by Sept 15th In impeccable condition,
tlus condo boasts central air, fllliShed basement
and a hving room VIew of your newly land-
scaped garden

FURNISHED RENTAL - Three bedroom Col-
omal, large famJly room, available for 6.9
months, all applIances

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Close to Kerby and
Brownell schools Wonderful family .51Zedhome
With four bedrooms and three 'baths ThiS
deceivingly large home has both a farmly room
and a den

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OWNEH TRANSFERRED - Price slashed
again! Seller's employer Will pay up to two percent of ~urchaser's com-
mItment fees Large three bedroom Coloma I Two SIded fIreplace to liv-
Ing room and country kitchen Full bath plus half bath. Jalousied porch,
recreatIOn room wIth bar Two car garage

HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION - GROSSE POINTE FARMS Brand
new - and Just for you T French country Indesign Features mclude:
Three bedrooms, master bedroom sUite complete with jacuzzi and stall
shower Three fIreplaces Family room, hbrary, fIrst floor laundry
Super locatIOn

STARTER HOME - Three bedrooms, den Furnace ten years old Laun-
dry faCIlities on fIrst floor Storms and screens three years old In walk-
mg dIstance to Mack •

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Five bedroom Colomal
SpecIal features Include- Marble foyer, two full baths, two half
baths, family room, Mutschler kItchen, library, first floor laundry
Sprmkler system, alarm system

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY - Prestigious subdivisIOn Bay
POinte DeSIgn Co

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kl'rche\ al \\1'. (, p
Eli7aheth Eldrulgl'. PI (,,,"11'nl
Terrv A Kargol. \ H (' I'n',ll!(,111

R81-7100

Bf<:AUTIFUL four bedroom hOIll£>on '\ orl-"hll!' III

ground pool and double gd" gl III !Iou.,!' ,., !I('\\ II
decorated With nev.. land<;(dp10g FIIlI..,t\('d l"llll I( d
basement You mu"1 <;e('to I>ell('\I' (,Ill \\ ,.1111> ,H.I
7100

A FOUR bedroom dream hou.,e Compl£>(f'l\ I,allrl. Ii
recreatIOn room Mu~t 'iC£>to tx.hc\(' I In\ $HU,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
1300 HAMPTON, 80's

Three bedrooms. two full h,lth, f,lIl11l\ r,lum

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

CUSTOM bUilt four bedroom, 10 pnme area of fl.lrpt'r
Woods, offering family room. 11\0 and one h.lit bJths
fmished basement WIth \\ et hdr IMge Upddtt-J kitchen
and much more, $70 s

ATTENTION: INVESTORS
Rl'al money makmg bmlolllg Eight um!<;e.lcll v..lthU\\ II

heatlng and water tank AI! haH' n('11 hlfll,H (', t ,l/

more mformatlOn call \\"hlb 11m;1i~1

youwon.t ....anttoml<;Sthl<;fourhcdroolll Ihl''( flJl. 'dr,
horne f<'E'atur1Oga ne\\- kll(hf'n hath.., 1I01n. h.h «('II

tr:J1 air Your ho.,1 Hond 10 (',11 fl('nll I '.l I. II I,IUII
(,ro<;<;ePOintE'

BIG PRICE REDUCTION

Pnce reduced on thIS move-m conditIOn, four bedroom.
completely redecorated WIth new kitchen. bathroom,
finIshed basement, new furnace With central air. new
carpetmg and pamtmg, $OO's Hurry. WON'T LAST

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

Qntut;;t-=-~n~21
. II' .J U U

THREE bedroom brick ranch With full flmshed base-
ment m St Clair Shores Low $50's

ATTRACTIVE spacIOus five bedroom brick Colomal,
three full baths With famJ1y room on Bedford. owner
transferred $120's

THREE bedroom Colomal, one and one half baths m
Grosse Pomte Park $30's

LOVELY English Tudor on Kensmgton New carpet and
wallpaper Sun room 12 5x9 0

BEAUTIFUL brICk four bedroom home With hardwood
oak floors Many extras. Move-m conditIOn

THREE bedroom IIIGrosse POinte Woods offermg fami-
ly room, two full baths, fmlshed basement $80's

BEAUTIFUL clean Tudor Colomal Leaded glass wm-
dows Low $30's

LOW $20's for a spacIOus lot In the Troy area Ask for
Wahlb 881-7100

A FORECLOSURE
Foreclosure forces sale of thIs spectacular SpaCIOUSCol-

omal on Wmdml1l Pomte willch offers five bedrooms,
three baths, CIrcular driveway, large family room
WIth fIreplace, custom bUIlt library WIth fIreplace,
full finished basement Three car garage attached
Lot 1l0x323

Now under construction 4 Sycamor<:! Lane An
elegant four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal
With exquIsite detaJ!, claSSIC floor plan updated for
modern lifestyles Cathedral cellmgs m first floor master
bedroom and kItchen/famIly room Three natural fire-
places, first floor laundry, library, formal dmmg room
Best of all thIS superb resIdence is less than 200feet
from the lake edge and offers some of the most gorgeous
scemc views avaIlable 10 Grosse Pomte

SCHUT lTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

NEW OFFERING
417 LEXINGTON

GracIous ranch on a lovely landscaped lot m the heart
of the Farms Immaculately maintained thIS three
bedroom, two full bath home features central air
condltiomng, charmmg screened-Ill porch, and at-
tic fan. Corne and see thIS lovely horne OPEN SUN-
DAY from 2 p m - 5 P m

SOMERSET - Versatile, attractive and Immaculately
clean tells the story on thiS beautifully landscaped four
bedroom, two and one half bath semI-ranch Delightful
Mutschler kitchen opens on spacious paneled sunroom
UpstaIrs bedrooms work well as a master sUIte Good
noor plan. mce family home

CHARLEVOIX - Beautiful sprawlmg ranch m lush garden set ling Pnme location maXImiZes the appeal of thIS
four bedroom. tll-Obath semi-ranch of over 3,000square feet Family room, FlOrida room, formal dmmg room,
large kitchen With eatlng nook, fIrst floor laundry as well as many umque and work-savmg features

THREE MILE ROAD - Adorable ranch m DetrOIt Beautifully updated and Immaculate two bedroom doll house
With expansIOn attic Finished recreation room Assumable mortgage at 91f.!%

MADDELEIN - Nicely decorated three bedroom, one full bath bungalow Newly remodeled kItchen With bUllt-m
dishwasher. large bedrooms With bUllt-mdressers and large closets, fmlshed basement WIthknotty pme paneling

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Great Oaks Mall- ClassIC women~ apparel store speclahzm6 10 moderate, coor-
dinated sportswear and Jewelry for the sophisticated woman Monograms

J_ ,- ----_-.-_----_._-------~- --
'~-
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The juicy blues are berry-berry delicious

Population
Today there are more blacks in

the United States than in any COWl-
try except Nigeria or Zaire, says
National Geographlc

By
Pat Rousseau

Volunteers to be honored
at luncheons in August

ly handicapped; counselors. in
hospitals for the ~ental.lY 1m.
paired' teacher aldes 10 our
schools', resource people in our
police mim-stations; longed-for
companions for nursing ~o.~e res-
idents. orgamzers of actlvlties for
the s~mors, and lobbyists for
senior causes. The list of activities
IS endless.

Once a year, we honor these
RSVP volunteers In order to com-
fortably accommodate more than
1,500people, there will be three
separate recognition luncheons.
On Aug. 19 and 21, the luncheon
will be held at the Polish Century
Club, Detroit, and on Aug. 'J:7, it
Will be held at the Conference
Center of Mercy College. The Rev.
Lloyd Thlel, dlrector of the
Capuchm SoupKltchen, will be the
guest speaker. Certificates in-
dicating the cumulatlve hours of
serVlce wlll be awarded. Special
recogmtlOn will bE'given to RSVP
volunteers who are celebratmg
their fifth and 10th year anniver-
sary with the program.

If you are 60or over, you too, can
Jom RSVP volunteers. Call
883-2100 .

Widow's Organization goes 'Back to School'
Dr. Stuart Bundy, president of secure her hlgh school dlploma.

Henry Ford Community College, A representative from J. C. Pen-
was the mam speaker at the ney's gave a few beauty hints
Widow's Organization's Wednes- that ~ill make a "':ldow m~re at-
day, Aug. 13meeting, startmg at tractlve, when looking for a Job, or
7 p.m. in room 111of the Henry just m her social life.
Ford Centennial Library on Mich- Anafter-glow followedthe meet-
igan Ave., one block east of the ing at a popular restaurant near
Southfield freeway. the hbrary.

"Let's Go Back to School" was
the theme of the meeting, and a
night school principal of the Dear-
born school system spoke on the
courses available in the evening,
also, the adult classes that a widow
can attend during the day, even to

Thursday, August 14, 1986

RSVP (Retired Senior VolWlteer
Program) of Wayne COWltyproud-
ly honors the modern day cham.
pions. Local citizens who are 60or
over have volunteered countless
hours of their time, unlimited
talent and tenderness beyond
compare.

RSVP volunteers have a strong
commltment to others. They see a
need in the community and res-
pond to lt. Thelr accumulated
years of experience are shared
with thousands of people m our
local communities. Though some
of the RSVP volunteers are
physically handicapped, theyover-
come all obstacles in order to help
others. The volunteers range m
ages from 60 to 96

You will see our RSVP
volunteers working as' tutors of
adults with readmg and wrIting
problems; teachers of pre-
s~hoolers \\-ho learn through pup
petry about the dangers of sub-
stance abuse; care-sharing com-
panions to homebound ailing
citizens; information speclahsts ill
our libraries and museums;
readers on the radio for the visual.

Few drops of vaniHa extract
In a large bowl dissolve gelatin

in bo~ water. Stir in lemon peel,
lemon Juice, and 3/4 cup cold
water. Chill until partially set. Add
unbeaten egg whites to gelatin
mixture. Beat with an electric
mixer until mixture is light and
fluffy, (about one or two minutes).
Pour into five-ounce custard cups.
Chill until flrm. (Slight separation
mto layers may occur).

In saucepan crush 1/2 cup of
blueberries. Blend together wlth
cornstarch and 1/2 cup cold water.
Add cornstarch and sugar to
crushed blueberries. Cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly
until mixture is thick and bubbly.
Cook and stir one minute longer.
Remove sauce from heat. Stir in
remainin&blueberries and vamlla.
Chill sauce.

When ready to serve - unmold
lemon fluff in individual dessert
dlshes Spoon a little blueberry
sauce over each dessert Makes
eight servmgs.

Calories per serving about 76.
Cholesterol O.

Blueberry-Honeydew
Cup

3 cups honeydew balls
2 cups fresh blueberries
3 tsp. very finely diced candied

ginger
Combine honeydew balls, blue-

berries and ginger and chill Spoon
into six sherbet glasses. Resting
bottle on rim of dish, slowly pour
in enough sugar-free gingerale to
cover the bottom of the dish. Serve
with a wedge of lime. Makes six
servings.

Calories about 69 per serving.
Cholesterol O.------
Imports

The United States buys three-
quarters ofall ofCanada's exports,
says National Geographic.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Blueberry-Lemon Fluff
13-ounce pkg. lemon gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1/4 tsp. grated lemon peel
2 Tblsp. lemon juice
3/4 cup cold water
2 egg whites
1-1/2 cups blueberries
1 Tblsp. cornstarch
1/2 cup cold water
2 Tblsp. sugar

Pam's Elegant
Blueberry Bread

An elegant addition to any meal,
especially in summer From cook-
outs to tea, you may enjoy this
nutritious treat
21,4..1 cups flour
3/4 cup sugar
1 T. baking powder
1 tsp. lite salt
6 Tblsp. margarine, softened
2 eggs
1cup milk
1tsp. vanilla
3/4 cup chopped walnuts
ll,~ cups blueberries

Mix flour, sugar, baking powder
and salt. With pastry blender add
softened margarine. In separate
bowl mix eggs, milk and vanilla.
Add to flour mixture and blend.
Add walnuts and blueberries. Pour
into a greased and floured loaf pan.

Bake in a 350-degreeoven for one
hour and 20 minutes.

berries that you previously put
stirring constanUy, until mixture
is well cooked and thickened -
starch taste is gone but mixture
will still pour. Add butter and
lemon jUice. Pour over berries in
pie shell. <Hot berry mixture
should seep around fresh berries
but, when cool, hold fairly firm
when cut.)

When cool, top with whipped
cream that has been sweetened to
taste.

aside for decoration. Makes six
servings.

Calories per serving about 425.
Cholesterol about 3 mgs.

•One large egg may be substi-
tuted for each V4 cup of eggbeat-
ers.

Delicious Blueberry Pie
Baked 9" pie shell
1cup sugar
3 Tblsp. corn starch
1/4 tsp. Lite salt
1/2 cup water
5 cups fresh blueberries
11,4..1 Tblsp. butter
I1f..l Tblsp. lemon juice
Whipped cream

Place two cups of washed and
dried berries in baked pastry shell.

In a saucepan, combine sugar,
cornstarch and salt. Add water
and mix. Add rest of washed blue-

g'egant
gating

sandwiches with remaining melted
margarine.

Bake in a 35CHiegree preheated
oven for 30 to 35 minutes or until
crisp and brown. Serve sprinkled
with powered sugar, cinnamon or
nutmeg and a few beautiful blue-
berries that you prevoiusly put
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Blueberry French'Ibast
Sandwiches

12 slices white bread
3/4 cup egg substitute
2 cups skim milk
4 Tblsp. melted margarine
1Tblsp. sugar
1 tsp. vanUla
2 cups fresh or frozen blueberries,

rinsed and drained
1/2 cup firmly packed dark brown

sugar
Blueberries for decoration

A jolly and rewarding time can
be had picking your own large,
ripe, juicy blueberries at any of the
farms around our country side.
The weather just begs us to come
out and enjoy the country whtle
reaping rewards of delicious ber-
ries at about one-third the market
price. There are so many uses for
this lucious fruit, that you enjoy
the berries twice as much - pick-
ing and eating

Try these recipes for new flavors
and double enjoyment. Freeze the
leftover berries in zip-lock bags,
but do not wash before freezing.

Helena Roth reminds us that
blueberry picking can be a special
treat for senior citizens The
bushes are tall and you don't have
to bend over to pick

The following recipes are from
the low-calorie, low.cholesterol,
budget-wise kitchens of Helena
DeWitt Roth and Thyra Grey
Howard.

Ina bowl, beat egg substitute un-
til thick and lemon colored, add
milk, vanilla and sugar and beat
until smooth.

Dip six slices of bread into egg
mixture and place on very well
greased cookie sheet. Top these
slices with blueberries and
sprinkle with brown sugar. Dip re-
maining slices in mixture and
place over bluebernes. Brush
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h€ttlE CREEk. FI;'oIAL
TWO WEEKS of the Second Annual Cll'arancp Sale
with 30% orf everything in the 'ltore including fur.
nitur ... decorator Items. bath acces'lories and bed-
spreads. Hurry to 17110Kercheval. Open Thur'ldays
until 9 p.m., 882-0935.

EDWIN PAUL SALON has added an-
- fJ - other new member to the staff. She is
...... -~l Jaqueline Laga and will be available for
'1"1". "' make-up tips, consultations and total make-

I' ~\ overs. Make-up applications are being done
c - ", with the new Trucco line from Sebastian,

featuring the latest in colors and techni-
ques. Complimentary colors are also avail-
able for purchase at 203217 Mack, 885-9001.

BIKE TECH . Save 25% off all Shogun bikes at
18401 East Warren and Canyon, 884-BIKE... .. ..

~

w -~- ORIE;'oITAL DESIG;'oI CARPETS BY CAROL ...
. ~ ~ Inventory sale of selecled area rugs. Accent your

beautiful hard"'ood floors or use on wall to "'all
~ carpet. I also have Rug Hold ... 18.')36E. Warren near
~ Mack, 884-8383_.. .. ..
#'c!<e'I's A "fold-up" raincoat in lts own
travel case that fits neatly '::t:$e • J

into a briefcase or glove '_ _ ~~T~_.
compartment c~mes in "t;"~~:i,""~~rr c('~_
S.M.L. exL. anti IS $34 at ,,'~ -:--, ~
Hickey's in thp. Village. . /. /'144 Ja,;'
~ ....
__ Vital Options presents -

SINCE 1976 Satisfied Customer Series #21.
"Vital Options Exercise is fantastic It makes me feel
really good. Ifeel like I have more energy It's not only
good for my heart but for my mental attitude."

Alice Ernst
Grosse Pointe Park

16828Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.
* .. ..

16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. MI 48230 can be your personal or
business address for as little as $10.00 a month Call 884-4401 for
details. The Postal Centre... .. ..

Jt Antlquers ... plan on the Ann Ar-
bor Antiques Market, Sunday, August
17. There are over 275 dealers in quali-
ty antiques and selected collectibles.
The time is 8 a.m.-4 p.m. _ .. 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road. Free parking. Ad-
mission $2

.. . ..

~ rf t CI t What better time to havee ec ose ,.your closet put in order than
The Space Organizers over the sum mer when

guests are few and most entertaining is one out of
doors? Phone 885-3587.

The POSTAL CENTRE

CONNIE'S . --'$ _•_ specializes in public, private
.0... ~... •••• .., 5...5 ~ "'-5 and parochial school uni-

forms for boys and back-to-
school clothes for girls. It's worth the drive to Mack Avenue one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.
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q)~~/'f't...-
ScottSlJuptrine

There are two times dur-
ing the year when fur-
niture can be purchased
from America's finest
makers at savings up to
40~ow is one of those

times. Sale ends September 6. If you miss this one,
you'll have to wait 'til the snow flies for the next one.
So why wait? Shop now at either of the two finest fur-
niture stores located right here on Mack A venue; Scott
Shuptrine, Mack & Morass (886-5200) and Draper's
Fine Furniture, Mack & Nine Mile (778-3500)... .. ..

POINTE TRAVEL D Es~e~i~
Florida

Commuter Fare. No mimimum stay. No maximum
stay. Advance reservations not required. Purchase ten
open date round trip tickets under the same last name
by August 15and you'll avoid the hassle of 30 days ad-
vance reservations with penalties. . $280 per ticket
round trip to Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, West Palm,
Orlando or Tampa .. $300 per ticket round trip to Ft.
Myers or Sarasota. This offer expires August 15. Call
884-3172for details.

• • •
E~ '1tept ... Have your eyebrows styled

by Tess of the Edward Nepi Salon. No appointment is
necessary and it takes one minute only with the newest
European wax. It's fast and painless. Tess can remove
all facial hair. If you want a makeup appointment call
884-8858 ... 19463 Mack Avenue. Remember October
15 is the day that Jeffrey Bruce will be at the salon.
Call for an appointment.

New ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Village Vitabath's
new fragrance Cool Coconut bath and shower gel.

Caffe Trevi Ice Cream Parlor
. .. 341 Fisher Road is owned by the
former owners of Baskin Robbins in the
Village. It was featured on Riley's World
(Channel 4). You'll find Ashby ice cream,
Tofutti, sherbet, Italian ice in homemade
ice cream cones, special custom ice cream
eate8 plus cannoli. The Deli features Trevi
TItWiefido 10"subs, croissants, salads and
more. Discover all the taste treats
886-3777.

O
Have )OU become theBAKERconcepts unk!10wing victim of pseudo

deSigners? Beware! They
exist in abundance waiting

to practice on you. Will your dream kitchen end up as a jigsaw puz-
zle? Real buyers expect experts not apprentices. Degreed designers
and architects are available. If you want a PROFESSIONAL job,
see a professional, Haker Concepts for your complete exterior and
interior design service, 19591Mack Avenue, 884.7088.Open Thursdays
until 7 p.m. or by appointment to accommodate your needs.

Coloseum 2000 now offers makeup con-
sultatIOns. Let Cheryl give you a complete
skin analysis and that professional look ...
20311 Mack Avenue, 881-7252.

Teachers . . . will be pleased to note the ~
SPECIAL SALE at the School Bell, 17904 Mack
Avenue. Savings on bulletin boards and teacher
books will brighten the start of school. • \

•
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•
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Tuesday nights enjoy the fabulous
I Lobster Special for only $10.95.See our
I ad for the weekend specials ... 15402
Mack at Nottingham, 881~550.

~'c~er~
Boys back-to-school will rmd the :
proper clothing for Star of the Sea. .
St. Paul's and University Liggett
at 17140 Kercheval, 882-8970.

Suitable For Fall the new Suits
Galore selection at the Pointe Fashions fea-
turing trumpet skirts and straight skirts, tux-
edo collar jackets and classic styles ...
solids and plaids, sizes 6-16 and petites. No
charge for alterations at 15112 Kercheval,
882-2818.

EdllU~alil ki is now offering you ex-
!..m.'!! s-zews ~ cellent savings during

the Lees Carpet Sale
at 21435 Mack Avenue. Free parking in front, 776.5511.

_.!A.....,hf' '" • '"~~"-i.l:~"~r~nl.,."IIf1P,nrnl Send a Flemish bouquet of
t'J; I~' summer cut flowers to a
W ttt~ friend ... 17308 Mack¥F-rt;..~ • ~. Avenue, 88lHJ222.

+~~l"
"I!r

LooRing for ... a spect~l gift fot that spectal ntan1
edmund t. AHEE jewlety co. has an elegant collec-
tion of gold cufflinks. There are plain gold cufflinks
waiting for his monogram, gold with diamonds, gold
coin cufflinks, classic onyx or lapis cufflinks ... 20139
Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

J b DATES TO REMEMBER ...aco SOn'S Come see a scarf tying demonstration
August 15, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in the Acces-

sory Department. Brides For All Seasons bridal show will be held
August 16. For reservations call ex. 199. Career Dressing will be in-
formally modeled, August 14 and 21 from 5 p.m .•8 p.m. In the
Children's Department there is a series of seminars from 10a.m.-ll
a.m .... August 15 a safety guard, August 19 a computer expert.
August 20 brown bagging healthy lunches, August 21 a fitness inslruc-
tor, August 22 a librarian. Join us at Jacobson's in the Village.

D,A'WOOD You'll love the new soft ~n leather fashions in beautiful
colors ... also the smart new wools that are arriv- \
ing every day. Accessorize them with the unique
jewelry that Dawood is famous for ... 16840Ker-
cheval. Open Thursdays until 8 p.m., 881-0655.

•
5IDIIIIIIIFI. ~~:~f~~Y of home

5i.ncE. 1956 additions
such as

family rooms, extra bedrooms, dormers, bathrooms
plus commercial office remodeling before they become
kitchen remodeling experts. Customcraft has been in
the construction business for over 30 years. You can
count on its expertise for your home improvement. Stop
by the showroom to learn about the building, design
and decorating services that Grosse Pointe home-
owners rely on .. 18332Mack Avenue between Moran
and McKinley, 881-1024. Open Tuesday and Thursday
until 9 p.m. . . '"

•
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Apprentice jockey Gary Van Acker weighs in.

they'll really take a fall" never really wanted to do anythmg else
Descrtbmg hiS style, the Lake Shore but ride horses. And then?

HIgh graduate says he's" ... relaxed on "If 1 can, I'd like to keep racmg until
the front end and get aggressive when I'm old enough to keep my own stable
I have to come from behind. I'm wilhng and train and own my own horses. But
to spill my guts, to put it all out That's that's a long way off," Van Acker says
what trainers hke." "Whatever I end up doing, I kmd of

He says ne'll keep at it, since he's want to be the best I can at It "

A~~~~~j~~'15~'1~th.IAI~I~
..

•

..

and tramers at DRC and "sells" Van
Acker's serViCes But the impression
Van Acker makes, hiS phySiCal attrib-
utes, and hiS record m previOUS races all
combme to help owners and tramers de-
Cide to choose him to rIde

"I didn't want to go south last wmter
and lose my bug, so I tried it on my own.
Thing<; werE>tough for a whIle, but then
I popped a 99-1 shot and stuff picked up.
After that I had three straight winners
and really got on my way

"Hey, rIdmg is just that way. When
the chips are down, I can't let it bother
me. Some weeks I can make $800 or $900,
other weeks I don't so I just learn to cut
back. You've Just got to flow with it,"
Van Acker says with a grin

VAN ACKER is a fixture around the
track from its Apnl4 opening to closing
day on Nov. 9. Daily, he gets there at
around 6:30 am, gallops horses, visits
all the barns and shoots the breeze With
owners and tramers. "You've got to
keep buttermg them up," he says. He
works horses again from 10to 10.30, then
heads home for lunch and a nap before
coming back to the track around 1 pm.,
for the 2:30 post time. Van Acker's
schedule varies; last week, he had three
mounts each day of the week except Fri-
day, when he had five.

"There are a lot of politics (in choos-
ing riders). I come on as a cowboy, what
with the way I talk and dress. But my
attitude helps, 'cuz the trainers know I
ain't afraid to rtde."

Trainers try to choose the riders they
feel are best matched to the horses, says
DRC publicity assistant Damon Thayer
"It's very competitive, but someone like
Gary has an edge sometimes because
bug riders are given five-pound weight
allowances because of their inexpert-
ence. That helps him get picked a lot of
times," Thayer adds.

But Van Acker insiSts that it's his style
that wins him mounts ... and races.

"They know me real well here. They
know I'm gonna go out there and do the
Job. I push for every race And they
know if they've got a horse that's too
sore, I'm the right guy because I ain't _
afraid to ride a sore horse. A lot of guys
are because they're afraid the horse Will
stumble.

"But I've been on so many bad horses,
I know when they're just sore and when

HUNTINGGUNS
NEW & USED

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MON - SAT 9 30 a m - 7 pm

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PrE. WOODS 881.5000

Born to ride
Van Acker lives to race - and win

Sports
people

Margie Smith'sboating column

Football
photos

Inside:

By Peggy O'Connor
It's a good thmg that Gary Van Acker

has always wanted to be a Jockey At 4-9,
102 pounds soaking wet, he fits the bill
- not to mention the umform - perfect-
ly

Right now, though, the jockey the
other Ladbroke DRC riders all call
"Shorty" i:::'U't qUIte d J.t:al jo\..ht:)'. He':.
about 18 victOrIes short of sheddmg the
title known in racmg circles as "bug
jockey" - that's jockey talk for appren-
tice - and becoming a full-fledged rider
And even though he's only got about
another two months to accomplish the
feat, the confIdent Grosse POinte-born
horseman is sure he'll make it

The 26-year-old Van Acker, who now
lives in Livoma not far from the race
track, says he's "won at every track he's
raced at " After a slow start thiS season,
things have picked up and Van Acker
has won several races m the last three
weeks If he wms 18 more by Oct 25-
one year to the day after his apprentice-
ship commenced with his fifth profes-
sional victory - he'll become a pro
rider. If not, he can appeal to the track
stewards for an extenSiOn or go back
"down on the farm" for more work

"Either way, it doesn't matter to me
.. I know that I'll be up there some
day," Van Acker says, standing by the
track in warm-up clothes and shower
clogs, about an hour before race tIme.
"I was born for this. I hke the competi-
tion and I like horses a lot, too You ha ve
to like horses."

Van Acker's uncle works at the pari-
mutuel windows at DRC, and after
years of hanging around the track with
him, Gary was a natural for a horse rac-
ing career. He began working the tracks
at 17, walking horses and cleaning
barns. He joined Reed Gross' stable m
Michigan, workmg out on the farm with
the young horses. But he broke hiS leg
and didn't return to 100 percent fitness
in tIme for Gross to offer him a Job as
a rider in hIS stable.

"I quit Reed because I didn't want to
go back to the farm. I thought I was
ready to ride."

He joined Paul Hanby's stable, but left
rather than travel south last year. Now,
the frequency of Van Acker's mounts de-
pends upon a number of things He's got
an agent, who approaches the owners
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Assistant grid
coach needed

Peggy
O'Connor

Just wondering ...
. if anybody ever put a stopwatch to

folks who gush "Hey, how about MY Tigers"
in order to time how quickly they sWitch
to muttermg "Lousy, x*$%t$#@@$%t
Tigers I ". Somebody should, the folks In
these parts must be setting world re<'ords tor
jumping off the bandwagon thiS week after
the Tigers' "QuIck, give me the Heimlich,
I'm chokmg" performance of last weekend.

how come no Grosse Pointe high
school football team gets the Jump on the
season like Orchard Lake St Mary's High
School? OLSM began practice at 12:01 am
Monday - the fIrst minute the state official-
ly permits prep teams to begin football prac-
tice in the lower pemnsula.

Hey, it would bea naturaL We've got some
pretty gung-ho high school football coaches,
players and fans around here. Beginmng
practice at 12:01 might be a real fan attrac-
tion. They could even open up the concession
stands and make it an annual thmg. The
University of DetrOit basketball team used
to do it and it was often the hit of the col-
legiate basketball season.

... with the favorite sport of the over-50
male population m the Grosse Pomtes is.
Golf? Tennis? Sailing? Probably get lots of
votes for all three. But I think that their
favorite sport is getting up at the crack of
dawn on trash day and hurrying out curbside
to supervise the cities' trash collection. I
can't tell you how many guys I saw lined up
on Hampton Road m the Woods this past
Monday, making sure that the Woods' DPW
guys didn't miss anything.

Heck, I was waiting for a couple of those
guys start sconng the trash removal
process. You know, holding up cards with
"9.5", "94" etc , on them.

I can hardly wait for wmter, when they get
out there in 3-below temperatures to make
sure that the snowplows do their stuff.

. what's the next sport the courageous
Grosse Pointe News staff will blunder into,
er, take on. Talk around 96 Kercheval is that
we'll want to do something really-challeng-
ing and very Grosse Pointe, like jai alai or
polo. (I'm holding out for a really hot game
of Chinese checkers.)

Hey, but no matter what it is, we'll be
ready

... why more women don't coach youth
sports, especially soccer and Little League?
I know that women are beginning to get into
soccer, but a sport like Little League
baseball practically begs for female m-
fluence

Why? Well, it's just my opmion
(remember thIS when you start writing me
scathing letters and making angry phone
calls), but I think that women can bring a
perspective to sports than most men can't.
Despite the fact that more mothers work,
women still deal every day - all day - WIth
their kids. As a result, they know kids bet-
ter and are better equipped to deal with them
and their problems.

Since moms must fix bruises - and bruis-
ed egos - and make sure that kids get what
they need in every aspect of life, they seem
naturals to apply those same techniques to
the youth sports experiences of children

I know, I know. I can hear some male
members of the population asking "But what
do women know about baseball?" and some
female members sighmg about how this
would be "One more thing to do " I don't

<Continued on Page 3C)

UniversIty Liggett Middle
School is m urgent need of an
aSSIstant football coach for the
upcoming football season

Interested persons should
contact Larry Gnffin at 886-4220
as soon as poSSible

ULSopens
grid year;
physicals set

UniverSity Liggett School re-
turns to a varsity football program
this year after a two-year absence
and the Kmghts will open the prac-
tice season at 9 a m Monday, Aug
18 Players should report to the
field early to get eqUipment and
plan to stay until noon, says coach
Bob Newvme

ULS will also offer phySiCal ex-
ammatiOns for student athletes for
$5 on Monday mght, Aug. 18. The
exams, conducted by a phySIcian,
will take place between 5 and 7
p.m. In the ULS gym on Cook
Road. ULS athletes will be gIVen
pnority, but other local athletes
are welcome to attend.
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To do this, Weeks relies on re-
porters from around the state,
some of whom work for MUCC
Outdoors Update network stations,
and others who report for tele-
vision stations,' newspapers, and
other news gathering orgamza-
tlons.

Although the bulk of the pro.
gram ISdevoted to the Impact of
legislatIOnand public policy on the
state's environment, the show also
concentrates on wildlife, habitat,
and outdoor recreation activities
across the state, according to
Weeks

"Each week, the feature seg-
ment allows us to leave behind the
agencies and commissions III Lan-
smg, and get out mto the field to
use the medium for what It can do
best: brmg an outdoor story to life
for our listeners," Weeks noted

, ~
t
t
I' •••

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

$12,815
+ Dest., Tax & Title not included

Cen

Produced by the Michigan
United Conservation Clubs, the
"MUCC Outdoors Update" IS a
weekly to-minute radio program
anchored by Don Weeks, a veter-
an broadcast and print journalist
from Traverse City The public af-
fairs program airs weekends on a
network of more than 50radio sta-
tions serving all of the state's 83
counties.

"We thmk that an outdoors-
oriented radio program, focusing
on conservatIOn and recreation
issues, is long-overdue," declared
Thomas L. Washington, MUCCex-
ecutive director "There's a long-
standing conservation ethic in this
state. Michigan residents are deep-
ly concerned about the quality of
the air, water, natural resources,
and wildlife in thISstate, and that's
why I think they'll respond with
great interest to our radio pro-
gram ..

ALLOTHER: Coyote,D Cotter;
Tranquilizer, DC Wetzel; Old
Salt. D Padilla

CAL 25: Draco, B Shenstone,
Nemesis, J J. Bianco; Jealous
Mistress. J Shefferly

CRESCENT: Das Boot, H
Kolter, Pocahontas, H E. Mistele;
Runaway, F. Prohaska.

ETCHELL 22: Coyote, Baun/
Griffin; Crossfire, J. Harper;
KImber II, C Kelly

MORGAN 27: LIttle Feat, L.
Horvat, Old Soma, P A. Kvale,
Avenger, G R Thomson.

ENSIGN: Go-Pher-It, R.
Schrage, C F Pickle, H.C.
SchmIdt; Winner reen J Thiem.

Their favorite sport?
Hockey, judging by the decor on the backyard fort built on Saddle Lane by Jim Pendallno and decorated by hocke1

dies (left to right) Jamie Bufalino, Joe Lucido and Kevin O'Malley, is the sport of the trio's choice. When they aren't
up this shrine to Hockey Night in Canada, the three are playing hockey on Grosse Pointe Monroe team.

Michigan's great outdoors IStak- environmental, conservatIOn and
mg to the airwaves via a new state- outdoor recreatIOn news from
WIderadio news program covermg around MichIgan.

MUCC hits airwaves with Outdoors Update program

Sail Club closes out July races
The Grosse Pointe Sail Club con-

tinued its 1986SundownSeries with
an end-of-the-month race on July
29. Following are the top three
finishers in each participating
divison:

lOR: Soma 3, D W. Hazebrook
PHRF-A: Kukla, J V Sheoris,

Wind Toy IV, Bob and Ned Bunn,
Gray Area, B. Parker

PHRF-B: Old Bear, C Bayer,
Liebestraum, D. Steiger; PEF, P.
Franks.

PHRF-C: Booma, D. Smith,
Nomad, W Tuley; Fiddlers Green,
D. Ragan.

JIB AND MAIN: Jabberwocky,
A.A. Sperling, Impulse, G E
Vasher' Yankee P.J. Krietsch

SEYMOUR'S
WNAU WORLD

259-9000
3180 E. JEFFERSON

~

259-3620
3222 E. JEFFERSON

Just 3 minutes East of the Ren

48 M. Closed End Lease with $1500 cash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars. Plus tax & Hc. due on delivery.
Total obligation is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .05e per additional
miles.

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

Genderbefuddle - the inability to decide - quickly - while In
a waterfront restaurant, which cute name on the bathroom doors
refers to women and whl;:h refers to men (Gulls or buoys?
Mates or Skippers? Outboards or Inboards?)

Kreeches - those squeakmg sounds made by a boat's moormg
hnes when they rub against a piling or a part of the boat as it
bobs gently up and down. Kreeches can keep you awake at night,
or they can be soothing, sleepy sounds, depending on your mood.
They're often accompamed by blurps.

Mustoidy - the smell of canvas boat covers after they've been
crumpled tightly and stored in a small space for several weeks

Pollute-polloi - for power boaters, pollute-polloi is the clanging
sound of sailboat halyards that are not secure. For sailors,
pollute-polloi is the sound of twin diesel engines anywhere, but
particularly when they reverberate off the rocky cliffs of a
secluded northern anchorage

Poop deck - any of several places aboard a boat where groups
of ducks or gulls congregate during the hours the boat owner is
absent

Nautical 'Sniglets'
A Sniglet is a word that should appear 10 a dictionary, but

doesn't It's a word comed to describe the funny fOibles of human
nature that we've all witnessed and participated m. Writer/Actor
Rich Hall created the term, and Smglets are a regular feature on
HBO's "Not Necessarily The News." Hall has published several
books of vlewer- and reader-contnbuted Sniglets

Perhaps it's time for a collection of Nautical Smglets - words
that describe the umque mdescribable experiences both fun and
foolish - of pleasure boaters as they pursue their faVOritesport

Some of my contributions to a collectIOn of Nautical Sniglets:

Blurps - the soft, splashy sounds of water slappmg agamst the
boat's hull when it's anchored or docked In slow-moving water
Blurps are best appreciated In the V-Bunks

Dipterinversity - a phenomena whereby fhes are attracted to
the ceihng on the mSlde of a boat's cabm at the end of the day.

Diskaput - the practice of not behevmg the weather forecast
when it reports 40 m.p.h wmds and 6-foot waves, saying, "Let's
just stick the bow out of the harbor here and see for ourselves
what it's like out there"

Flingfoolish - the act of throwmg a moormg lme to a person
on the dock, then reallzmg you've forgotten to secure the line to
the boat

--------

Rubicwaves - a certain configuration of waves seen at the
entrance to Jefferson Beach or anywhere along the Detroit River
on a sunny Sunday evemng just as every boater m the area is
returning from the day's cruise; waves that have no predictable
direction or frequency

Thighwacks - horizontal brUises that appear on the front of a
'first mate's thighs. Thlghwacks are mcurred by repeatedly
leaning agamst the lifelines between deck stanchiOns, as the first
mate assists the captam WIthdockmg maneuvers.

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

1985 CADILLAC 1985 1983 CADILLAC 1983 1984 CADILLAC 1984 CADILLAC
SEVILLE FLEETWOOD ELDORADO SAAB 900 SEVILLE ELDORADO

White, white leather, 17,000 Loadedl Bose system Srown wlmatching leather,
Stk. #7016080A. Med. blue, blue int. 30,000 Med. blue, matching leather,simulated conv. top, onlymiles, sh.rpcar, Stk. #320521A. Stk. #607896A. Ready at 35,000 miles, loaded! Ready and Waiting miles, no cleaner car around, extra clean, have to see to

REDUCED TO $16,850 Stk. #7028249A. For You! Stk. #343443A. believe, Stk. /l362125A.

$18,900 $12,550 $7995 $16,350 $15,395
1983 SAAB 1986 CADILLAC 1984 CADILLAC 1986 CADILLAC

1983 CADILLAC 900 TURBO 1984 SAAB SEVILLE ELEGANTE COUPE DeVILLE ELDORADOSEVILLE Loaded! Stk #50021. 900 Black/SIlver, silver leather, evety All the Caddy toys, only 29,000 Loaded! Rose quartz, b~ck
All the toys, Stk. H217131A Ready To Roll - Turbo Slack wltan leather Load. option, Bose system, astro roof, miles. Stk. #743614A. leather. Only 21,000 miles.

Don't Walt - Buy Now HurrylONLY ed! Sharp carl Stk. #50023. Stk. #5281. Hurryl Stk. H73442A.

$11,400 $9895 $11,995 IF NEW - OVER 34,000 $11,945 SAVE OVER

NOW ONLY $28,775 $5000

i
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ipants There will also be a free
prize drawing for parents.

All boys and girls, 17and under,
who hve 10 Grosse Pointe Farms
or City are eligible to enter the
rodeo Awards will be given for
biggest, most and first fish. as well
as in many other categories. Fish-
mg is not permitted near the boat
wells No overhead casting will be
allowed and all fIShmust be alive
to qualify

This annual - totally free -
event promises to be lots of fun,
Graves says. He encourages all
Farms and City residents eligible
to come out to the Pier and enjoy
the day

Sailors aboard ship do indeed ~
feel earthquakes I

NOTE: Special chanKe over pricing for New Car
buyers • (01/ for [)etails.

The Amen Cld~~ll h,!' becn c'(hall~ll\ely te~led. and l~ Ihe mo~l
tel.hnlLall~ advJlll.cd, ,I~ Ilell ,l~ luxurloll\lv \Iyled ra~~enger IlfC
thai (Jeneral ha~ ever bUIll It rerre<;cnl ~ the eoillmmatlon of year<;
of re~eareh. develormenl. rlannlng and production.

The dC~lgn and engineering c1ement~ ihal have gone mlo the
Amcn •( I.mll. arc many and vaned, and each dcserve~ careful
e'(ammdllon

• • •

WORKSHOP FOR
YOUTH SOCCER COACHES

THURSDAY, August 28
from

6:30-10:00 pm.
at the Nelgbborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pomte, MI48236

FEATURING: Dr. Gene Brown
Michigan State University

Call 885 4000 by rues, Augusl 26 to attend Free AdmiSSIon
We are slill lakmg reglSlrahons lor boys and gals soccer

The 38th annual Grosse Pointe
Farms and City Family Fishmg
Rodeo is set for next Saturday,
Aug. 23, at the Farms PIer Park.
The rodeo was orgamzed for many
years by the late DiCk Graves

According to general chairman
and coordinator Dick Graves Jr ,
this year's event Will begm with
the distributiOn of pnze tickets at
the PIer Park Gate (participants
must show park pass) and free cof-
fee and doughnuts at the Farms
conceSSiOnstand The rodeo itself
Willbe held. rain or shine, from 9
to 10a.m Free refreshments - in-
cluding hot dogs and pop - will be
made available at 10a m.• follow-
ed at 10'30 a.m by the presenta-
tion of awards and prizes to win-
ners and free pnzes for all partIc-

If'sFishing Rodeo time

their horses to championships at
the Wm-A-Gin Farms Hunter-
Jumper Association-sanctioned
horse show July 25-27 in
Metamora. Crooks and her horse
"Nork" won an unprecedented
three division championships: the
Junior-Amateur Jumper, the
Schooling Jumper and the Modi-
fied Jumper titles. In the hunter
division, where horses are judged
for style, manners and jumping
agility Blake's horse "Up Front"
took championships in the low
hunter and first year green hunter
divisions Nork IS stabled at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

. . . Is the word of the week for the football hopefuls at Grosse Pointe North (left) and South
(below). The boys of autumn were out In full force Monday for the first oHlclal day of practice.
Members of the Norsemen and Blue Devils have been participating in conditioning programs for
two weeks, however, before getting to don helmets and break out the footballs this week. With
drills In full pads set to start next week, can the North-South game be far behind?

Strrrrretch
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Get on the Right Track-
See

RANDY STEBBINS
AT

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
St. Clair Shores
776-7600

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

GENERAES FINEST
*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY - 30,000 MILE N/CR;:r~~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY
AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen*Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE

PI95170R13 569.95* $99.95
P205170RI1 572.95* 5103.95
PI95170RI4 576.95* 5107.95
P205170Rl4 581.95* 5111.95
P215170RI4 583.95* 5115.95
P215/70R15 586.95* 5119.95
P225-70R 15 589.95* 5124.95
P235170RI5 $93.95* 5127.95

*MOlINTIN(, & BALANCING AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
Jo Hartingh attended MichIgan
Technological Umverslty's 1986
Hockey Development Center for
youth players 9 through 17during
the week of July 27-Aug. 1. Har-
tmgh and other campers worked
on improving skating and stick-
handhng skills and took part m
other recreational activities.

Grosse Pointe reSidents Julie
Crooks and Mollie Blake rode

9th Annual
10K (8.2 MILESI

in both the 25back and the 25free will go on to the U8YRU Nationals
for 8 and under girls. Aug 11-15at the Bay-Waveland

Yacht Club in Bay 8t Louis, Miss.

x
,..,.,............... II"'"'

Sports people

10:30 A.M.
SATURDAY

Page 1C

START & FINISH: HART PLAZA AREA THE PARTY DANClNG AND FESTIVITIES
START AS SOON AS YOU CROSS H.e F'NlSH LINE'

VOUR RACE PACKETS WILL BE MAILED TO VOU"
I'I.USE SEIIO COMI'LHEO Ell TilT FOIlItI TO Eltl/L T' FA TOO OHIIOIT IlVII

.n /llooVO/S OETIIOIT ItIICI( 417"
"'AU CHEC/(S Oil ItIOlln OI\DEIlS I'AVASLE (/11 V S FUIIOS, TO EM'LY OAIL FOUIIOATIOII

THE IlEOISTIIATtOll FEE IS .to- (11011IIEFVIIOASlEI
OUOL/IIE FOil EN rillES /S SEI'TEItISEII ((IIEMEItISEII IIACE DArE'S SEI'TEItIUIt ,,/
TO /IISUItE A SAFE' MO"I'T STAIIT THEilE WIll SE NO /lACE OAT IIEo/srllArIONI

'0' "'0, ... 110' •• 11Em/', O.H(tl" n4>>>"

Continued from
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Christine Ja-
merino. 8, of
the Grosse Taking home trophies m the re-
Pointe Woods cent United States Yacht Racing

• Swim Team was Union Junior sailing champion-
undefeated in ships (Ladder Events) at the Cres-
every individual cent Sail Yacht Club, accordmg to
event she swam hosts Commordore Maynard

this summer Among her top per- Rupp and Commodore Herb
formances' firsts in the 25 free Mamwaring, were Grosse Point-
and 25 back m the Lake Front ers Andrew Moeller, Junior
Swim Meet; a new pool record in Singlehanded Sailing champiOn-
the 25free at Grosse Pomte City on ship; and Justin Palm, Junior
July 2,14:82 - she broke her own Doublehanded Salling ChampiOn-
record m the City prelims with a ship. Catlin Murray, of Grosse
14.82 on July 29,-and 'in the City Pointe Woods crewed on Palm's
finals on July 30, she finished first baot. Palm, Murray and Moeller

think it's right for every woman ... but then I
again, there are an awful lot of male coaches
who aren't "right" for the sport, eIther

... If the Pomte folks whose kids attend
Harper Woods schools like Bishop
Gallagher, Notre Dame and Regina are go-
ing to start phoning in again this fall, yell-
ing at us because we don't cover those
schools' sports programs and their kids'

Q'C sports achIevementson nor Well, listen and remember that you heard
it here first. We'd love to. All you have to do
is submit results on any and all fall sports
and we'll be glad to publish them. The way
we cover high school sports is to rely on each
school to send us weekly summarIes of the
season's activitIes. So, don't call me. Talk
to your coaches or players or just submit the
results yourselves. It's pretty easy and it'll
sure help us get everything in these parts
covered.

And keep me so busy I won't have tIme to
wonder about anything.

.
\.
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NEWIN 1986!
$16 & $6

Special savings on ticket
prices Full datalls In
Season Brochure

Quality Catering for
any occasion.

Call for Additional info

884.9100

horsey cinema, like "GIrth of a Na-
tion," "Heaven's Gait," "Bridle of
Frankenstein," "Oat to Billie Joe"
or "The Yearhng of LIving Dan-
gerously. "

But all horsmg around aside, "A
Fme Mess," the movie that start-
ed the career of that brilliant
mare, is aw-fll1y bad. A plot twist
has the bad guys putting a drugged
enema mto the horse's patoot. It's
too bad that everybody else involv-
ed in the picture had to act hke one.

And that, as they say, IS direct
from the horse's mouth

Norway's coastline is almost as
long as Australia's.

Fraser reunion
The Fraser HIgh School Class of

1976 will hold its lO-year reumon
Saturday,..> 0ct~ 25~ at Alcamo's
Castle, St. Clair Shores Graduates
who did not receive announce-
ments should call 294-9174 or
752-6456.

DIA reopens
after strike

The Detroit Institute of Arts re-
opened Aug 5 after being closed
since July 16by a murucipal strIke

The museum resumed ItS nor-
mal pubhc hours of 9:30 a.m. to
5:30p.m. Tuesday through Sunday
(closed Mondays, hohdays).

ContinUIng special exhibitions
are;

• "Francois Boucher 1703-1770,"
a major display of paintings,
tapestries and ceramICs by the
First Pamter to King Louis XV of
France. It will contmue through
Sunday, Aug. 17, before travelIng
to Paris.

• "The Photography of Imogen
Cunningham: A Centennial Selec-
tion" celebrates the late Amenan
photographer's career in 100 ex-
amples of her work. It contmues
through Sunday, Sept. 7.

• "Contemporary Prints from
Detroit Collections" shows the
range and vitality of current ar-
tists in recent DIA acquisitions and
loans from more than 25 area col-
lectIons. It continues through Sun-
day, Sept. 7.

As always, admission to the aIr-
conditioned museum is free, WIth
voluntary contributions welcome
Call 833-1855 for information For
schedule of Performing Arts De-
partment actiVities, call the DIA
TIcket Office at 832-2730.

Sponsored by ~-
John Laban LIlTllted ~---

"CANADA'S ACTOR FORALL SEASONS"
- HAMILTON SPECTATOR

A Man For
All Seasons
by Robert Bolt

"A MESMERIZING PORTRAYAL OF
SIR THOMAS MORE" - TORONTO STAR

"HUTT IS LITERALLY TREMENDOUS"
- LONDON FREE PRESS

while, Danson's brother-in-law is
peeved because Danson sold hIm a
car that didn't even belong to him.

And, oh yeah, the police are after
Mandel and Danson too

If that sounds confusmg, it is
There are so many divergent
storylines m the picture, one feels
for sure this must be a blooper reel
from some of the all-time worst
slapstIck fl1ms. There IS no co-
herency to the film, only a never-
ending string of car chases and
frenzied running. Both Mandel and
Danson have shown on television
and elsewhere exactly what they
can do given the right material. In
this ftIm, they're left to wmg It on
their oown, smce the directIOn bJ
Edwards IS so tarnished.

Actually "tarnished" IS bemg
generous. The artistic leadership
for this movie IS nonexistent. Un-
fortunately, so too are the laughs.
Except for a sight gag that Man-
del does on eatmg IndIan food and
an editIng trick that has Mulligan
runmng like a stallion at matmg
time, there IS nary a laugh in the
entire picture It's a safe bet there
have been happier USFL post-trial
parties.

To be fair, one should give credit
where credit IS due. The horses at
the race track turn in really good
performances. One, in particular,
really sinks hIS teeth mto a bit
part Perhaps there will be bigger
and better things ahead for him in

Detroit Dance Collective will
hold auditions for the 1986-87 sea-
son Monday, Aug. 1B, from 6,tQ 8
p.m. at the Royal Oak Campus of
Oakland Community College, lo-
cated at Washington and Lincoln,
fIve blocks east of Woodward at
101h Mile Road.

Salaried contracts will be of-
fered for a 30-week season Danc-
ers must be 18 years old or older
and be experienced performers
trained in modern dance and bal-
let A resume and profeSSIOnal let-
ter of reference must be provided
on the date of audItion. Apprentice
positIons are also available.

Call 548-9664for further informa-
tIon.

Detroit Dance Collective is an
equal opportunity employer sup-
ported m part by the Michigan
Councll for the Arts, the Arts Foun-
datIon of Michigan, other private
foundations and individual pat-
rons.

8.30 pm Saturdays, Aug. 15-Sept.
Z7 Dinner and drinks are optional
Tickets are $8, dinners range from
$4 95-$10.95.

The Heidelberg is located at
43785 Gl'atIot in Mount Clemens.
Call 468-1405for reservatIons and
information

tival WIll run from Aug. 27 to Sept.
1 For further information, call 259-
5400

Dance auditions

ALSO PLAYING THIS SUMMER THE BOYS FROM SYRACUSE PERICLES, THE WINTER S TALE HAMLET
ROSENCRANTZ AND GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. HENRY VIII MACBETH THE RESISTIBlE RISE OF ARTURO UI

Artistic ~~ May 19to
Director October 19

John NeVille 34th Season

The Festival Box Office It open Monday
through Saturday 9 to 8. Sunday from 9 to
5. Also avaitlble through ,.'.'.,:z•• ~

Sr,onsored by ~ _lham
NorThern Telecom Limited • .,.,--

PHONE DIRECT FROM ONT~
DETROIT NO CHARGE ~.

313-964-4668

CYMBELINE
by William Shakespeare

"SPINE-TINGLINGLY EXCITING ...
A CELEBRATION EARNED IF EVER
ONE WAS" - LONDON FREE PRESS

"RARE TENSION ... SMOLDERING
SENSUALITY .. EXCITEMENT,
AUDACITY AND ADVENTURE ... "

TORONTO STAR

Resident stars in comedy

Reviewer says neigh to ~ Fine Mess'

Kurz Alt HeIdelberg Restaurant
presents "There's A Girl In My
Soup," a comedy by Terence
Frisby, starrmg Grosse Pomte res-
Ident Andrea Grennan. It's a fun-
ny story about a world-famous
chef who dIscovers a new kind of
"dISh"

Shows are 9 p m Fndays and

Montreux schedules free concerts

By Michael Chapp
Notwlthstandmg the Irrepres-

Sible charm of Ted Danson, the
zany WIt of Howie Mandel and the
crazed lunacy of Richard Mulli-
gan, "A FIne Mess" is exactly
what Its title mdlcates Except It'S
not so fme

Director Blake Edwards has as-
sembled a wonderful cast of
characters for thiS proJect, none of
\~hlch are given even a morsel of
sub~tanhal materIal With WhIChto
work Everybody's talents are
wasted In this film, rIght down to
the stuntmen, who do as much
work In thIS so-called comedy as
the actors themselves And it's a
sure sIgn In the mOVIes that some-
thmg IS wrong when there are
squeahng brakes and shattenng
glass Instead of real substance at
the center of a fllm

But that's only the beginmng
"Mess" IS the story of a struggl-

Ing actor (Danson) and hiS gomg-
nowhere fnend (MandeD, and the
trouble they get mto when they bet
on a race horse that was doped by
the mob Being pursued by bumbl-
mg bad guys (Mulhgan and Stuart
Margolin), the two friends try to
get onto their own feet financially
so they can get out of town and let
thmgs cool down.

Along the way, Mandel gets in-
volved With an auctioneer's assis-
tant and Danson plays footsies
WIth the mob leader's WIfe Mean-

The 1986 Montreux Detroit Jazz
Festival WIll include a traditional
Hart Plaza Free Concert series,
Friday, Aug 29 through Monday,
Sept 1, sponsored by the Stroh
Brewery Company

More than 70 concerts on three
stages are scheduled for Hart
Plaza, including high school, col-
lege, local and international jazz
acts performing FrIday, Saturday
and Sunday from noon to 11:30
pm, and Monday from noon to 10
pm

DetrOIt artIsts to be featured m-
clude the Sun Messengers, J C
Heard Orchestra, the Joe LoDuca
Group and Gnot Galaxy High
school and college Jazz groups to
be presented mclude Purdue Uni-
verSIty, Wayne State UniversIty,
Washtenaw Commumty College,
Aqumas College and Central and
Western Michigan UmversltIes

The mternatIonal exchange pro-
gram WIth Montreux, SWItzerland
and Pori, Finland will continue this
year The international groups wlll
perform at the Pyramid Stage on
Aug 30 at 3:30 pm, Aug 31 at B
pm and Sept 1 at 3'30 p m.

The Montreux Detroit Jazz Fes-

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M n murr Order S2 SO

Greektown's
Finest Cuisine

Jo

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave • Downtown Detroit

963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun, Man , Wed & Thurs
11 am -3 am

F" & Sat tlf 4 a m

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What s new at Ihp Horn Crols~ants
Stir Frys Fresh Veg cooKed to

order Chicken Brf'asts Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Cheddar

Hawaiian Ham & Crabstrr

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS'
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

than three feet tall, inSIde a duck
SUIt He is qUIte a triumph of tech-
nical and human components It
takes 10 people to control move-
ments of the head and beak by actI-
vating tiny motors In the rubber
He doesn't have wmgs, he has
arms and hiS beak IS soft He
doesn't waddle and he doesn't
quack

Even fmdmg a VOIcefor Howard
was a problem Producers Gloria
Katz and director WIllard Huyck
did not want him to have a VOIce
that was recomzable After testmg
500actors, the nght combmatlon of
streetwlse, sardOniC tones was
found In an unknown

Since Howard is essentially a
non-person, that leaves Lea
Thompson as the star She fits in-
to that slot nicely She IS effective
as the Wild-haired punk-rock
singer who bel1eves m Howard and
makes the audIence beheve in him

Although George Lucas ("Star
Wars," "IndIan Jones," "Temple
of Doom") bllls himself as ex-
ecutive producer, hIS mark IS on
this film The VIsual effects outdo
those In "Star Wars" The
monsters are horrIbly scary and
the suspense he bUilds In hiS other
fllms IS just as Intense here

The film ISrated PG and rightly
so WhIle the title might suggest
that this is a kiddie film, It is fair-
ly sophistIcated and while the kids
Will enjoy Howard, there are some
situations that are more adult fare.....

New Orlean"i Dixieland :
CHET BOGAN arl<'lheVlo<€ np I
I J1. .. Ba'ldft'1Iurno

D'I ebe e

Every Tuesday 9 30 pm;

I THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails ;
.24026 E. Jefferson (Ju~t North of 9 M,'e):
• 773.7770 •........................$7 50 ChIldren under 5 are free

Tickets are available at all TIcket
World locations, the Music Hall
Box offIce and God's World Record
Stores

Plenty of parking IS avaIlable,
and although cans and bottles are
not allowed In the park, concessIOn
stands WIllbe open servIng a vane-
ty of food and beverages

For more informatIon call the
Sanders/Chene Event Ime at
567-0990

Mary Ann WlIkmson, aSSIstant
curator of modern art at the DIA,
Will answer questions

Tickets are $25 and are tax-
deductible ••'or reservatIOns, call
541-36~7or 928-9153 after 6 p m

this time, he has mIxed feelings
about leaVing Beverly.

Science errs again, however-,
and Instead of blasting Howard off
to duckdom, a monster is let loose
In the form of what was Dr Jen-
mngs

At this point, the film stops be-
ing cute and WInsome and explodes
into a series of wild chases as the
monster careens through the
streets crashmg into cars and
buildings or creaming human be-
mgs with his laser beam eyes. Sus-
pense bUilds when the monster
comes close to letting loose an ar-
my of warlords who will destroy
the world and Howard is faced
with a dIlemma. He can abort Jen-
mng's plan, but If he does he wlll
destroy the only means he had of
returning to his native land.

"Howard the Duck" IS a
good-natured film. Howard IS an
engaging little character as he
struts his stuff, whether he is put-
tmg down snooty scientists with hIS
mtelligent but scathmg remarks,
or physically convincing a group of
hoodlums that they should pay
Beverly the money they owe her

He can be pathetIc as he takes up
refuge from a hostIle, confusing
world in a garbage can or lies
pleading for his life on a butcher
block.

He can even play the part of a
lover as he does in a bedroom
scene With Beverly.

Howard IS not a new character.
He was once a Marvel Comics cult
hero and also enjoyed fame as a
newspaper comic strip created by
Steve Gerber.

Howard is not an ammated
character He IS a real actor, less

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere
Monday.Saturday

Mon 8r. lues Man.Fri
Fresh Mome BUSinessman
Lobster Luncheon Buffet

$1095
1'1.,b $495

all you can llOI

IFriday Fish Fry 4.8 p.m. I
Closed Sunday unttl September

"

(~uInJIL!,ftl-~r1

1
], =~r.~I,.~rI 18000 E. ~arrenI~~U»~'ll ~~ I DetrOIt~~ ~ "!-~n _ At the Pointes

• ~ =- 884.9100

Brave knights
... will battle at the 7th Annual Michigan Renaissance Festival every weekend from Aug. 16

to Sept. 28, 10 a.m. to 7 p. m. There will be contrnuous enterfalnment by more than 150 cos-
tumed merrymakers, featuring juggling, magic acts, puppet shows, music and dance. Games such
as arch~ry, catapult and dueling buckets will appeal to the sporting instincts of visitors. And,
of course, there will be food and drink. The festival has a new location this year at Hollygrove,
in Holly, one mile north of the Mount Holly ski area on Dixie Highway between Pontiac and Flint.
Tickets are $7.95 at the gate, $6.75 in advance; children 5.12 are $3.50 at the gate and $2.50
in advance. Under five is free. For information, call the festival office at 645.9640.

'Howard the Duck" is more adult fare

Gospel on the River at Chene Park
The Sanders Summer Arts

Festival at Chene Park presents
Gospel on the RIver, Sunday, Aug
17 at 3 pm. featurmg ShIrley
Caesar

Two.tlme Grammy Award wm-
ner Caesar Will be Jomed by the
"Maestro". DetrOIt's own Thomas
Whitfield and the Thomas Whit-
field Company and the Moss
Brothers

Tickets for thIS Gospel MUSIC
event are priced from $2 50 to

The home of Mr and Mrs
Marian Pluta m Bloomfleld Hills
will be the settmg for "MUSIC for
a Summer Evemng" Saturday.
Aug 16, from 7 to 10 p m The
event WIll benefit the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts Polish Art Fund

Benefit for DIA Polish Art Fund

By Marian Trainor
It's a bird! It's a plane! No, it's

Howard the Duck, an urbane, acer-
bic character hurled from Duck
world to Earth in a cataclysmiC,
cosmic error.

Set down in Cleveland, In a dls-
tnct where punk-rock blares and
neon lights flash, he is confused
and a little frightened.

He has come from a world where
he enjoyed all the perks of a suc-
cessful career A well-paId adver-
tising copy writer, he hved m an
expensive high nse, shopped in ex-
clUSIve stores and read "Play-
duck," pausing to admire the aIr-
brushed beautIes of duckdom

Dressed to the hilt, he IS rather
an unusual fIgure wandermg
through the streets searchmg for a
way to get back home.

What he can't understand ISwhy
people either run In terror from
him or harass hIm, treatIng him
like a freak.

He fmally fInds a frIend In
Beverly (Lea Thompson), a punk-
rock smger She takes him home
after he rescues her from a couple
of bulhes Howard IS small, Just
three feet tall, but he is a whiZ at
karate

Howard and Beverly get along
great, but Howard stIll wants to get
back home

In an effort to help him Beverly
puts hIm In touch WIth a group of
scientists led by Dr Jennings (Jef-
frey Jones). Howard IS not Im-
pressed by the doctor and hIS team
- after all, It was their snafu that
brought him to where he IS and
doesn't want to be

Gradually he IS convinced that
Dr Jenmngs can help hIm, but by
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NEVER A FEE

NEW HEALTH CARE
AVAILABLE

BONUSES
PAID VACATIONS

CALL NOW
963-2290

• MEMORY TYPEWRITER
OPERATORS

• SENIOR TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES
(With and without shorthand)

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

We need you, espeCially
those With heavy memory
typewriter experience
Long and short term as-
signments are waiting for
you 10 the Detroit area.

MATURE woman, local col.
lege girl or housewife to
tram for part-time man.
agers posItIon Grosse
Pomte Woods Ice cream
parlor, fleXible hours Call
after 6 p m 886-2277

FULL or part-Ilme manicur-
Ist needed Call Edwm
Paul Salon, 885-9002.

PART hme receptionIst for
Chiropractic cl1ll1c Call
mornmgs only, 9-12, 527-
3100

LOCAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Small Grosse Pomte land-
caper needs fall help With
mowing and leaf clean up
Full or part-lime Experl-
(lnce preferred ~ 4U per
hour 885-1987

IDEAL for retiree - yard
work and small pamtmg
jobs One day per week
777-8964

WAITER, waItress, barpor-
lers needed for rucest rught
club m DetrOit 56Hil40.

DJ'S trainees needed -
weekend a must Experi-
ence helpful 547-1145

POWER sew 109 machine op-
erator Must have expe1"l-
ence m sewmg cloth mg.
839-2620

AnENTION

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING

"The Temporary Help
People"

PHONE sohclhng, no expe.
rlence necessary, even-
lOgS,weekends. $3 75 hour-
ly plus dally bonuses. Call
after 5 p m 884-7418.

SALES Clerk - full time or
part-time at Mr Bulky's
Food and Gift Store In
Eastland Mall (between
Penney's and Circus
World) Apply Friday, 10-2
p m or call Mr BAS 585-
7140 for appointment.

FULL time clerical person
needed to take phone
orders. file and type ship-
pmg labels Mature person
desired Some offICe expe-
rience helpful Send res-
ume to Box 596, S1. Clair
Shores, MI 48080

WANTED Cashier, week-
days 259-6510, ask for
manager.

WAITRESS With expe1"lence
- full time mghts Good
compensation. Farma's
Granary, 18431 Mack,
Grosse POinte
RESTAURANT HELP

More L-Bow Room now hir-
Ing night barmaid, bar-
tender, day bus help Ex-
cellent benefit program
Apply 25100 Kelly, Rose-
Ville

PART-hme retail sales at
Trapper's Alley. Experi-
ence preferred, boatmg
knowledge helpful, enthu-
siasm a must' Call 961-1881
for appomtment
MARKETING $21-$26K

Entry Level Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee

ADMIN ISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Admmlstratlve ASSistant to
the executive director of a
bus mess aSSOCIatIOndown-
town Experienced mdlvld-
ual WIth strong organlza.
llOnal, secretarial, letter
wrltmg and commUnIca-
tIOn skills Bookkeeping
preferred Must be are-
<;ponslble ma ture and mo-
tivated mdlvldual With
some college or advanced
education Salary com-
mensurate With expe1"l-
cnce

end resume and salary hIS-
tory to

BOX E-60
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

M148236
OW accepting nurse's aides
applIcatIOns for private du-
ty Judy, 469-t887

ERSATILE Person want.
ed, experience needed 111
secretarial Skills, recep-
tlOO1St, bootkeepmg and
sales for BUilder's Show
Room Must be person-
able No others need app-
ly Ca II 776-3038
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4. HElP WANTED GENERAL

PART,Tlme clerk, cashier
ApplicatIOns bemg accept-
ed Tuesday Fnday, 10
am t p m F W WOOl-I
worth, 19125 Mack, Equal
Opportunity I<:mployer

BOOKKEEPER for mam-
tammg general ledger,
monthly close ()f receIv-
ables and payables on
computerized accountlOg
system Expenence re-
qUIred 15 mInutes from
the POInles Respond to
Box P-14, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 1'111
48236

CHAIR rental, very reason-
able DevonshIre Beauty
Salon Mature chentele
885-6408

FULL time general assistant
for small mternatlOnally
Oriented company Ideal
for self motivated high
school graduate St Clair
:>hOl e", fJ dl1:> i'ldV 1m.
779-8538 between 9-4 p m

GARDEN Cafe, Flshe
BUIldIng, DetrOIt, needs
day lunch time server
workers 873-7888 after 1
am

NEEDED - part-time acllv
Itles aS~lstant, Morou
Nursmg Home Call lO-
pm 821-3525

RECEPTIONIST With good
telephone manner an
lIght typmg Good benefits
Please apply 12165 Mac
Ave, south of Connor, De
trOit 823-3410

DELIVERY person wante
- good wages, f1exlbl
hours Must have own ca
and Insurance Apply I
person after 4 pm, Mam
Rosa's, 15134 Mack a
Lakepomte

STEEL company needs 0
flce help for purchasm
and other mlscellaneou
duties 792-2460

DRIVER/COUNTER MAN
Clean cut - mature - n

pomts Appl) 10 person
15025 Mack

ACHIEVE
YOUR GOALS

With the real estate leader
you have a real estat
license or sales back
ground, and want t
achieve your potentia
give us a call Schweltze
Real Estate/Better Home
and Gardens offers ad
vanced tramlng, marke
mg programs only aval
able through an elIte na
tIona I affiliation With Be
ter Homes and Gardens
We want to help you With
successful sales career

Call DenOiS Andrus 0
George Smale at th
Woods office, 886-4200
Doug Andrus, at th
Farms office, 886-5800, 0
Bobbl Ligan, on the Hll
885-2000
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BEITER HOMES AND

GARDENS
GROSSE Pomte youth to d

landscapmg till Novembe
14th Must have own truc
or van With traller hitch 40
hours per week, $4 pe
hour, plus expenses Mus
be experienced, respon
SIble and over 20 years old
Call 824.5628 after 9 p m

NEW sports newspaper look
109 for salesman for ads 0
subSCriptions or other od
jobs Call anytime 562-971

BORED With your Job? Tr
mine' UndercoverWea
home lIngerie parties offe
fun and profit Perks ar
great Nomventory, nocol
lechon, no delivery $5
gets you started Full 0
part.lime Call Lila 884
7531

PER..C;;ONneeded for part
tIme help for laundry Ap
ply 16300 East Warren or
call 884-9690

FILE c1erk~, experienced
for downtown law fIrm
FamilIarity WIth lega
technology deSired LIght
tYPing, full lime po~llIon
Excellent benefits, compe-
tllIve salary Call Linda,
22,,)-7091

SECRETARY - full time for
small bUSiness Bookkeep-
mg, typmg experience re-
quired Will tram for IBM
computer 882 9420

SALES' Great opportunity
for motivated indiViduals,
mterested m health and
nutntlOn Excellent earn.
109 potential 881 9136

HETA IL Sales - part of full
time PrE',>ldcnt Tuxedo
"~a~t1and 171 7500

RETAIL Salcs - Part time
positions avallahle Coffee
Beanery, l':astland 819-
7070

EXPEHIENCED phone
sale<; !X'f'ion needed "'ull
and part tlm£> available
Hourly plus comml<;~lon
Call DIana at Pcnny~aver
Maga711lC, Monday
through Friday 46'11600

I WANTED - expE'nenced
pamters pay commen-
~urate With experIencE'
311-4.11)6

2E. SCHOOLS

3. lOST AND FOUND

2A. MUSIC EDUCA liON

Grosse POInte Park
RegistratIOns 881-3011

Donna Ireton

JACK & JILL
Nursery School

4. HEll' WANTED GENEIIAL

.....

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

211. TUTO'UNG AND EDUCATION

LOST German Shepherd
puppy mix, skmny With red
collar, my name ISBarney
I was lost m Grosse Pomte
Park 882.9585

LOST - Golden Retriever, 9
months old, 45 pounds,
miss 109 from the VICInity
of Bishop and East Warren
on Saturday, late after-
noon, red collar WIth Iden-
tification Reward 885-
2432

FOUND - Small female
calico cat Mostly white,
medIUm-long hair FrIend
Iy and gentle Lakepomte/
WIndmIll POInte area
Needs good home, can't
keep 821-3733

FOUND - Parakeet Green/
yellow With blue tat!, talks
Free to good home If not
claImed by owner 881-
1926

FOUND - grey kitten wear-
109 a flea collar, vlclmty
BrIarcliff/LIggett School
886-1571

MISSING for some time,
whIte female cat Mary-
land/Cha rlevOlx area
Please help me flOd her
33H)669

LOST for some hme, black
male medIUm size dog,
Spamel miX, white paws
MISSIng Maryland/Ker-
cheval area 33HJ669

LOST - address/telephone
card file Reward 885-2026

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for beginning
or advanced students Ex-
perienced 10 claSSICal, pop,
ragtime, and jazz 343-9314

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754 1144 372-7427
VOCAL and plano lessons

Grosse Pomter With um-
verslty degree now fur-
therIng mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182 I

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ University
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

DRUM le~sons - 20 years
expenence Call 33H)()18

PIANO lessons - quahfIed
teacher My home 882.
7772

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343 0836 343-0836
PEACE Lutheran Pre-

School, 15700 E Warren
Fall opemngs available 4
and 5 year olds Half days
InformatIOn call 331-7554,
771-1944

DRIVERS NF:I'~Dr~D'
Good dnvlOg record WIll

tram E<:xcellent money
maklllg potential Apply m
per<;on

!')50t Mark Ave

885-8062

ST. PETER'S
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

_ ..

1C. PIIAYERS

2E, SCHOOLS

• I~ accepting apphcatlOns for half-day ~e<;~lOnsfor
children '3 to fi year<; old

• IIdvr ~ou consldl'roo the MontessOri approarh 10 the
eduratlOn of your child?

• Rra<;onable co<;t
• )<'ormore mformatlOn plea.,e call SI Pcter<; School,

19ROOAnita Harper Woods. near Eastland

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splflt, you who make
me see everythlOg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are 10 all Instances of my
hfe With me I,m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythlOg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promIse to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your

I
favor has been granted
Thank YOU for favorsI received' V M A

I MAGIC Shows - AvaIlable

I for bIrthday partIes. ban
quets, your <;oclal affairs

I
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

AMUSING MAGICAL
I ENTERTAINMENT
I FOR ANY EVENT
I Don Chesters 779 61150

LIGHT HEARTED
r~"iTEHTA INMENT

M<\GTCTA;\J
ROBERT COOPER
ALL i\(;r~S OCCASIONS,

I BR'J-4210

I eLA ';8[(' AI. mU<;lc for any
OCCdSlon Solo duo tno.

I qUIn!rl gUitar \\.lOd ...
I vOlcr \')4 fi270

IMT1 (,Il'~ :,ound<; With or

I Wllhout vldro'> Heason.
ablr ratc~ BR244611, 341
9110

lC. PRAYERS

111. SECIIETAlIlAl
SEIIVICE

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Process 109
Letters/ Resumec;/Ma 111ngs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

882-2100
LETTER FOR LETTEH

Word Processmg
Resume ConsultatIOn -

PreparatIOn
General-Personal Typmg
MedICal, Legal, Busmess

Cassette Transcnphon
774-5444

TYPING done m my home
Call Sharon after 6
526-3119

TYPING, Resumes - organ-
ize and type - one pnce
Brenda, 882 3266 I
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ST Jude Novena - May thl<;
Sacred Heart of Je~us be
adored, glOrIfied, loved
and preserved throughout
the world now and fore" er
Sacred Heart of ,Je<,u<;,
pray for us, SI .Judc
worker of mlracle<;, pray
for us St Jude helper of
the hopeless, pray for u<;
say thIS praycr 9 tlme<; a
day By the Rth day your
prayer WIllbe an..,wered It
has never been known to
fall

PubhcatlOn must be proml~
ed Thank you St Jude for
granting me petitIOn B G

i PRA YER TO THEI HOLY SPIRIT
I Holy Splflt, you who make
I me see ever) thmg and who

I
I show me the way to reach

m)oIdeal You who give me
I the Dlvme Gift to forgIve
I and forget the wrong that
I ISdone to me and you who
I are In allmstances of my
I lIfe With me I, 10 thiS short

dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal desires may
be I want to he WIth )oou
and my loved one" In

perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love 10

wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer '3
consecutIve days Without
asking your WIsh after
thIrd day your Wish \HI! he
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to pUbli,>h Ihl'>
prayer as <;oon a~ your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favor<;
received KBK

1A PERSONALS

11. SECRETA'UAl
SERVICE

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE: 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal,
DVM

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing, bookkeepmg for
small bus mess Expen-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg cere-

mony and reception Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress -
therapeutic massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686,776-
3311

SMALL dog sitting - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

ACS Video - weddlOgs,
special occasIOns, 2nd copy
mcluded 8mm/super 8
movies transferred 839-
3149

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, houseslttmg,
chauffeur serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
HAVE your nails done 10

comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your friends a lot
of money. For beautiful
nalls, call 776-6284

PERSONALIZED FITNESS
CONSULTATION

and/or traming by quahfled
athletIc tramer with Regis-
tered Nurse degree Call
Sara M Brleden,

822-7272
TO the two ladles who found

my "DaiSY" last Thurs-
day My boys forgot to ask
your names and I want to
thank you for bemg so
kmd Thank you, thank
you Jane Frahm

TWO tickets, Hank Wllhams,
Jr, Friday, September,
8th 885-5094

WANTED
For honeymoon condo 10

MaUl, May 9-23, 1987
881-8931

IF a lIttle cocame can get you
high - imagme what 100%
nutrition on a dally baSIS I
can do for you Stay
healthy whIle you lose,
mamtam, or gam weight I
Call Karen, 885-4529

NEED something moved to
Cahforma, leavmg 8-18-86
Call 331-Q873

NELL RIVARD
ANNOUNCES

The opemng of her LICensed
Day Care m her Shores
home Impeccable refer-
ences

NOW ACCEPTING
TODDLERS
774-6887

WANTED:
CO-ORDINATOR
For Grosse Pomte's San-

ta Claus Parade Re-
qUires enthUSiastic, or-
gamzed leader faml-
har With local bUSI-
nesses and schools
Must have lots of hme
available 10 Septem-
ber, october and
November Parade
framework, artistic
and orgaOlzahonal
staff 10 place For fur-
ther mformatlOn call

885-5034

TELl'..X - Telecopler (do.
mestlc and mlernatlOnal)
- telegrams - typmg -
ropymg - secretarial -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 77g-ss;~

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetItive letter<;,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-.1300

BOOKKEEPER serVice,
small busmess or personal,
accounts payable, receIV-
able, bank reconCIlIatIOn,
general ledger, payroll
9 5 ll86-8()41

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscrIpts,
theses, term papers,
dIssertatIOns

884-0459
TYPING, word processmg,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 4~
addltlonal orlgmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

SENIOR cItizens and apart-
ment bUlldmg owners, I
can do your bookkeepmg'
Your home or mme Ex-
perIenced 881-5464,after 1
pm

~-----~ ........ _ ...~--

1A. PERSONALS

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, ~peeches, edit-
109, manuals, ~emlOars,
artIcles

8823146

PUPPY Slttm Service
small female dogs only No
tJnkler~, experienced, re-
ferences, $4/day VE9
1385

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-lOk, watercolor
of YOU! Home, Busmes~ or Boat

BY CAHOL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecard~ and prmts-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $350 30' each ad-
ditIOnal word

BILLED RATE $100 bllhng charge $200 If not
paid 10 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per lOch $800 per lOch for
bordered ads

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS IJlHE' DEADLINE!

882-6900

The Missing LINCI-:

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

BALLOONS
HIGH It'L YING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occaSlOn~ lor a~ little as $10 - dehvery

avaIlable Buy 11 dozen or bu) a glOs~ A GREAT
way to celebrate

882-4968

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success 10 Investmg
IS Dlscoverv

Lyman Hurd, Registered Investment AdvI!.>er
Grosse Pomte ReSidence/OffICe

884-1219 AFTER 3 P M

The claSSIfIed advertiSIng deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change during hohdays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be 10 our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlOn regardmg claSSified adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your adverlisement
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

Lmkmg IndiViduals to Needs 10 the CommuOity IS a
non profIt orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs With resources ThiS ISaccomplIshed
by pia clOg goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals
and busmess mto the hands of metropolItan DetrOIt
charitable agencies Operatmg smce 1971. LINC IS
proud of the accomplIshments It has made and
strives to Increase its resource base If you have
f(>cyclable Items, no longer of use to you, Opera-
tion LINC knows who can and WIlluse them Please
call LINC at 882-6100With your donalJon KEEP IT
MOVING'

CASS COMMU"I;ITY CHURCII searchmg for
REI\DlNG MATERIALS for adults on the 4th to 6th
grade level MaterIals would be used 10 thmr En-
glIsh lessons program

GAS STOVE sought by the Lula Bell Stewart Center
A crUCIal home applIance to complete just one of
their support homes

EASTSIDE BRANCH YMCA lacks gameroom eqUiP-
ment Items such as pool table, pmball machme,
or pmg pong table would be greatly appreciated
The group conducl~ after !>choolsocIal/recreatIOnal
actlvll1es The mfant/toddler care program for
)ooung mothers IS also m search of all types of 10-
fant eqUIpment

PAI"T, CLEANIW, EQUIP1VIENT. CHILDREN'S
CHAIRS, LARGE REFRIGERATOR/fo'REEZER
needed by AscenSIOn They have arts and crafts
programs, a food kitchen and a Job development
program, all of which ar~ ~n need of supphes

CATHOLIC "ovm ORGANIZATION (CYOl desires
office f'qUlpment such as calculators, typewrIters,
and a computer pnnter Varymg kmds of audiO
VIsual eqUIpment ISalso bemg searched for by the
group The eqUIpment Will be used In their youth
leadership department To help 10 the tramIng of
leadershIp and deCISIon makmg skIlls

PORCH CHAIRS deSired by GRATEFUL HOME.
(Theirs were recently stolen) A half-way home for
women recovering from chemIcal dependency,
household Items such as Imens, drapes, and kItchen
utensils are sought They have ongOIng needs for
household Items used by an actIve home Many
Items are worn from years of use

CONTACT LlNC AAz~tOO

1A. PERSONALS

LH ~. ~

~
r~

I 1

--DO 1T-

NOSERVICE ChARGE
IF REPAIRED

Major Appliance Repair
See ad m Clas~lf1ed 18G

8B51762



.. •

29753 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

4(: BABY SITTER WANTED

NELL RIVARD
ANNOUNCES

The opening of her Licensed
Day Care 10 her Shores
home Impeccable refer-
ences

NOW ACCEPTING
TODDLERS
774-6887

BABYSITTER - Light
housekeeping, my Grosse
Pomte home 886-9335 or
968-5437

BABYSITTER wanted for 2
small children In my
home References re-
qUIred 881-9499

MATURE responslble per-
son needed 2 to 3 days per
week to care for our 3 year
old and 8 month old 10 our
home, own transportatIOn
and references required
Call after 5 pm, 882-7619

DEPENDABLE babySitter
needed to care for 5 year
old girl In my home
Monday-Friday, 7 am-
12 30 P m and to take to
"fternoon kmdergarten
(Maire School) Must have
own IransportatlOn Refer-
ences reqUIred Call after
6 pm, 885-9349

SCHOOL teacher needs care-
taker for 6 month old In
my Park home 882-6729

IS there a Mom near Lake-
pOinte/Kercheval who
would want to look after a
friendly four-year-old
(and, some days, hiS best
friend)? Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday 11 a m -6
pm, Tuesday, Thursday 8
a m -6 p m Mid-Septem-
ber thru June Non-
smoker Car not essenhal
822-2392 after 4:00

EXPERIENCED babySItter
needed for 3 children, 2
days per week References
preferred 881-1827

BOSTON, MA area family
seeking !lve-In After
school care, girl 7, hght
housekeeping Salary, non-
smoker, drIver's hcense,
references Local number
773-2633 evemngs

INFANT care and light
housekeeping, Monday
thru Fflday, Grosse Pomte
Park Own transportation,
non-smoker, references re-
qUIred 823-2965.

CHILD care - own car a
must One kmdergarten,
one preschooler Light
housekeepmg References
reqUIred 7 30 a m -4 30
pm 882-8085

MATURE, responsible per-
son to care for 112 year old
In my home Monday thru
Thursday., 9 a m -3 30 P m

I lIj~Ref€re1f&i'I reqUired 8l14-
3587' "

BABYSITIER needed start-
mg September 2 for one
year old girl Monday-
Friday, 7 a.m -5 30 p.m
Prefer Ferry School VICin-
Ity 565-5920 after 6 p m

MATURE woman needed to
SIt for mfant in my home,
Monday-FrldaY,8'30a m-
5.30 p m Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 886-7720

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs full time babySitter
for bright, active 21 month
old girl, 8'3Oa m -6 30p m
weekdays Applicants
should be active, artIcu-
late, good natured. Would
conSIder lIVe-in Call Joan
222-6425days, 824-8358eve-
mngs -

LOVING woman to care for
3 year old and 2 month old
10 my home, 2Hz days
week Non-smoker 822-
2351

SITIER needed m our home
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, 8 am -2 pm, non-
smoker preferred, refer-
ences reqUIred 882-9395,
after 6 p m

LOVING care for infant and
school age daughters m my
home Start September 8,
5 days 8 30 a m -4 30 P m
Mother With toddler wel-
come 822-9371

SPECIAL person needed for
chIld care In my home
One year old and three
year old References, car
needed 886-5681

NURSE'S aIde, teacher, or
medical trammg for child
care One year old and pre-
schooler Weekdays 8
a m -6 p m 886-5681

BABYSITIER wanted for 4
month old, to start m ear-
ly September m our Park
home Usually 4 days a
week Call 884 8465, after 6
pm

INJURED mother needs full
time help to care for 15
month old son, approxI-
mately 8-10 weeks than
part time, must be cheer-
ful, energetIc and own
transportatIOn Please call
8840961

LOOKING for lOVing person
to care for 2 year old girl
(my home preferably) Be-
gmm ng Septem ber, 5 days
a week, 9 4 30 pm Please
call 884-2067 (evemngs),
496-2490 (days)

WOMAN wanted to care for
our 15month and 4year old
sons In our home Tuesday
an Thursday, 8 am- 4
pm 8818947

NEEDED babySitter 10 the
RIchard School district in
your home for 2 girls km-
dergarten and 21'2 years,
dally, begmnmg Septem-
ber 3, 1986 885-2685

Thursday, August 14, 1986

1m-
('all

4A. HELP WANTED
MEOICAliDENUL

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAlfDENTAl

..c. lillY SITTEII WANTED

41. HElP WANTED lEGAl

PROFESSIONAL workmg
couple reqUIres babYSit-
ter/ housekeeper for a 4
year old beglnnmg Sep-
tember 2, 19116Transpor-
tatIOn reqUired. Monday-
Fnday, 7 45-4 30 Referen-
ces reqUIred, 882-7061,445-
0110

NEEDED ImmedIately -
mature woman to care for
toddler 10 my home Three
afternoons a week Must be
fleXIble, non-smoker Ref
erences 331-8935before 1.
after 5 Grosse Pomte
Park

BABYSITTER wanted to
care for toddler and mfant
Must have own car, must
sWim FleXible hours Re
ferences reqUIred 882-
8489

FOR 3 year old, hIgh level
Down Syndrome boy m
Macomb County Call after
6 pm, 445-2763

RECEPTIONIST for down-
town general practice taw
firm Congemat atmos
phere 962-4240

FULL-tIme and part-time (2
posItions) LEGAL
SECRETARY (2 years ex-
perience preferred) need-
ed for general practlce law
assoclatton lOCated In St
Clair Shores Prefer per-
son With word processmg
experience Send complete
reswne to POBox 319, St
Clair Shores, Michigan
48080-0319 Salary com-
mensurate With ability

LEGAL secretary - full
time, experIenced Self
startmg and orgamzatlonal
ablhtles, word processing,
Plamtlff's, personal 10-
Jury, litIgation Firm east
of Ren Cen. 567-6165ask for
Mary Jo.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part or full ttme at estabhsh-
ed downtown DetrOIt firm
Good typmg and experi-
ence req,ulred ,
" ''961':'91 ~3....i.

DOWNTOWN office seeks
legal secretary - prefer.
rably WIth word processmg
experience Salary negoti-
able. 964-4200

LEGAL secretary wlth some
receptionist duties Down-
town law firm, mlmmum
lIh years expenence, word
processing helpful, good
typmg speed, accurate
Call Linda for appomt-
ment. 964-2837.

LEGAL Secretary - experl-
enced for downtown law
flrm PosItion requires
mmlmum of 3 years litiga-
tIOn/corporate experience,
and shorthand skills Ex-
cellent benefit package
and competitive salary
Call Linda at 225-7091

CHALLENGING opportun-
Ity for secretary WIth htl-
gation experience m down-
town DetrOIt law flrm
Salary negotiable Call
Jeanme at 962-7722or send
resume to 3800Penobscot
BuudIng, DetrOIt MI 48226

CONTRACTUAL nurse
(BSNl, to work With home
care agency in Grosse
Pointe and surroundmg
sut.erbs. PrevIous home
care experience preferred
Call CMS, 884-8613, be-
tween 10 a.m -12 noon

MEDICAL assistant for
surgeons offICe Part.tlme
16 hours per week Ex-
perienced. Will do tYPing,
pegboard and patient care
778-6060

LOOKING for a friendly,
enthUSiastic intelhgent
person to be part of a den-
tal team Will tram 371-
6300

PLEASANT dental office 10
Warren has Immediate
opening for a full tIme re-
ceptIOnist, must be
famlhar With msurances
and pegboard 884 2074

MEDICAL transcrlptlst, ex-
perienced, part-time, our
offICe 824-4800

DENTAL ASSistant needed
- mormngs Pleasant
Harper Woods office 884-
1100

RECEPTIONIST needed Im-
mediately for Grosse
Pomte dental offICe Full
hme posItion Send letter
of reply/resume to Box
E-17, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan 48236

RECEPTIONIST needed for
pochatry office 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms 885-8558

4A HElP WANlED
MEOlCAlfOfNTAl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced dental assIstant With good techmcal

skills and warm personahty Full tIme posItion m-
cludmg 2 early evemngs Competitive salary and
benefits Call 772-8009 or 775-8051

HARPER WOODS
343-4357

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursing In Grosse Pomte area
medIate open lOgS ChOice of hours and days
between 10-4 p m Monday-Fflday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
EQUALITY

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

DENTAL hyglemst needed,
part-time posltlon avatl-
able m St Clair Shores of-
fice 773-1010

WANTED to assIst In dental
office. Full or part-tlme, 10
General Motors Fisher
BUilding Call 875-1616.

DENTAL ASSistant - Full
tlme - our busy dental
practise IS look 109 for a
mature, energetlc and car-
mg individual Chalrslde
experience preferred
Some evemngs and Satur-
days 775-3960

ASSISTANT and receptiornst
for doctors office Full or
part-time send resume -
do not phone - to 24836
Harper, St Clair Shores,
MIchigan 48080

OPHTHALMOLOGY office
- part-tIme posltlon avail-
able m St Clair Shores, in-
volvmg all phases of office
routme Ophthalmic
knowledge helpful but WIll
tram FleXible hours and
pleasant work 109 condi-
tions Salary commensur-
ate With experience Send
resume to POBox 1069,
Blrmmgham, MI 48012

CHIROPRACTIC ASSistant
- must be enthUSIastiC
and have desIre to learn
Must type Part time posI-
tIOn 526-5433

Supplemental staffmg and
home care available One
year expenence and rell-
able transportatIOn neces-
sary

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursing

background? Become a
foster parent for non-
ambulatory child with
mental retardation Work
m your own home and earn
$300 per month plus $480
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
With first floor bedroom
Call Homefmder, 455-8880

RN's
LPN's

Come JOin our staff, fleXible
hours Day and afternoon
shift Cottage Belmont
Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper

881-9556
Afflllated With

Cottage Hospital

NURSES AIDES,
ORDERLIES

homemakers and students
work near home at Lovely
Cottage Belmont Nursmg
Center, 19840 Harper
881-9556

DENTAL ASSistant and/or
orthodontic aSSIStant, War-
ren 573-0022

DENTAL office team mem-
bers needed A dental
hyglemst and a chair Side
aSSIstant, who are carmg
enthUSiastic, dependable
and who value relatlon-
ships With patients and
other team members We
would like to talk to you
Please call 293-3805 for a
confidential mtervlew.

DENTAL hyglemst - part-
tIme for relaxed, effiCient
and friendly office, Rose-
Ville, 775-3313

ATIENTION
Nursmg assistant needed full

or part-time Pre-traimng
available Great benefit
package Apply In person
Monday thru Friday, 9
am -4pm'

FRASER VILLA
33300 UTICA ROAD

FRASER
DENTAL asslstant/part-

time, full-time East
DetrOIt family dental prac-
tice IS lookmg for a hard
working, enthUSiastic, car-
109mdtvldual With at least
2 years chalrslde experi-
ence ThIS ISa good oppor-
tumty for the right person
Please call for an mter-
view Call 771-2231

R.N.'S-L.P.N.'S
Now acceptmg apphcatIons

for part-tlme, afternoon
and afternoon shifts Ex-.
cellent benefit package
and good workmg enVLron-
ment Apply 10 person at
Cot!fl.ge R~~~l1la ~ursing
Center, 26375 Kelly Road,
RosevIlle

HOMEMAKERSI
HOME HEALTH

AIDES

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

• HELP WANlED GENERAL

881-5678
FRIDAY A M

Monday through Friday, 7 30
a m -noon Must be flex-
Ible References reqUired

CA HIERS, cooks, waiters,
and waitresses - immedi-
ate openings Apply m per-
son after 2 pm' Nikl's in
Greektown, 743 Beaubien
964-0333,

ACCEPTING applications
cooks - self motivated,
pizza, burgers, mghts
Dishwashers - week
mghts untal3 a m Mamte-
nance - waxmg, cleamng,
6 days, 9 am, reliable,
With references Apply.
Wooly Bully's, Hayes at
Kelly, DetrOIt 839-8777

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AIDE

PART-TIME

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

FLEXIBLE JOBS
AVAILABLE

4 HELP WANTED GENERAl
--- ------

SECRETARY with account-
mg background needed for
Engineering Company
Accountmg, word proces-
SlOg and spread sheets all
on IBM PC Brand new fa-
clhty, excellent benefits,
permanent posItion Will
train the right person
Send resume to Box T-26,
Kercheval, Grosse POlnle,
MI48236.

ADULT foster care faCIlity
seeking part-time tramer
aIdes to Implement pro-
gram goals for develop-
mentally disabled adults
Hwnan Service expenence
preferred Must be avail-
able for fleXible shifts in-
cluding weekends and
overmghts Interested per-
sons should call 824-1170
between 1and 4 pm. Mon-
day thru Friday

WAIT Person - part time
days Full time mghts Ex-
perienced only need apply

DOCK ATTENDANT Park Place Cafe, 15402
for a large marina InDetrOIt Mack

Work mclude<; fuelmg of -L-I~-'-E-C-o-o-k---fu-I-l-t-Im-e
boats and grounds mamte- I mghts, at least 2 ye'lrs ex-
nance Start Immediately perlence Apply: Park

CALL BRAD Place Cafe, 15402 Mack
DELIVERY person Withown

822-4500 car wanted for city Wide
WEEKDAYS, 1-4 PM deliveries, Monday

GROWING manufacturmg through Friday, 2 pm to
company lookmg forexpe- approximately 5 pm
rienced matured person to Hourly rate, plus mileage
handle front desk responsl- Excellent driving record,
bllitIes, typmg, and pleas- plus knowledge of city
ant phone personality a freeway systems essential
must, full time with bene- Please call 884-3172.
fits 8 Mile and Hoover I POSITIONS Available for
area Call 839-0901 for ap- Ch~e and Food Special-
pomtment or send resume ty Shop m Eastern Market.
to 11201Marming, DetrOIt, Ideal for mature persons
48234 part-time fleXible hours,

SHORT order cook - Grosse call 567-1173
Pomte Bar and Grill Eve- FULL time days available
mngs, 20 hours 881-8895, Apply Mr C's Dell -12337
Bill Morang, 16830 East War-

BOOKKEEPER ren Detrolt, 20915 Mack -
"Take charge" indIvidual for Grosse POinte Woods,

downtown ad agency, 5 20032 Kelly - Harper
years mmlmum experl- Woods
ence m responsible POSI- RECEPTIONIST - full
tlon. Salary open Full tIme, for downtown law
benefits Call Pat, 259-7400 firm - pleasant personall-

COUNTER girl for cleaners, ty to greet public Inter-
part-tIme to start Sewmg views after August 18th
helpful 881-1224 Send Introductory letter/

Come work with us PERSON to do landscaping resume to Grosse Pomte
work Call Rayafter6p m News, Box G-18, 96 Ker-
881-3654 cheval, Grosse POinte, MI

BOOKKEEPER needed 48236
Call mornmgs 8 a m -12 ATTENTION students
977-8219 Yassoo Ice Cream Parlor

has Immediate opemngs
CASHIERS needed - part- for part-time/ full time

timp eVf'nmgs/weekends. FleXible hours Salary
Apply 10 person: Mack- $4-$6 to start 531 Monroe',
Moross Amoco, 19100 DetrOit (Greek Town
Mack Avenue. area)

CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE Club - male and
$12-$14/hour

Now hiring. Call female recepholllst plus
,557-1200 bookkeeper, personable,

Job Network $75 Fee pleasant environment
Anita, 777-3845

Downtown 963-2290 HOSTESS - part-hme SERVICE station attendant
Sterl1ng Heights 977-5740 nights. Farma's Granary, wanted Must be ex-

18431Mack, Grosse Pointe penenced Days/after-
SUPPLEMENTAL GENERAL offIce - full noons/weekends and mid-

time, varied duties, some mghts available Grosse
STAFFING, INC. bookkeepmg Demse 778- Pomte Shell. 885-9610 App-

THE TEMPORARY HELP _3_200_. ly between 7 a m -4 p m
PEOPLE FACTORY $9-$14/hour DETROIT FREE PRESS

STOCK person for X-way Hlrmg Now Call Smgle Copy Auto Routes
Electric Co , 18 years or 557-1200 AvaIlable
older, startmg salary $650 Job Network $75 Fee
per month plus benefits I CLERICAL $275-$325/week Northeast DetrOit and
884-4330 Hiring Now. Call Grosse Pomte

ART gallery has full time 557-1200 Students, Workmg Adults
position for responSible, Job Network $75 Fee and Retirees
creal1ve person With retail PART-tIme sales posll1on I CALL 882-0045
and art bac~ground, abll- available evemngs and RECEPTIONIST for down-
Ity to work With pubhc Ex- Saturdays Great for stu- town office - non-smoker,
perlenced With frammg dent. Must be familiar WIth must have the ablhty and
selectIOn desirable. Send fabriCS and able to sew desire to commumcate m a
letter or resume to The Apply m person between profesSIOnal manner Typ-
Poster GaIlery~ 304 Fisher 12-3 pm Jackie's Fas- 109, fdmg and errands
BUilding, DetrOIt, MI 48202 hlOn FabriCS 16837 Ker- Pleasant workmg envlron-

RECEPTIONIST - light cheval ' ment for ambitIOUS mdl'
typmg, approXimately 35 FINANCE $300-$500/WEEK Vidual Some experience

_ hours a week. 774-9730 Entry Level Call preferred Please contact
DENTAL office, 15-20 hours 557-1200 Norma, 963-1120

per week, typmg, filing, Job Network $75 Fee LATCH Key SupervIsor POSI-
general office work, etc BARTENDER wanted, app- hons avaIlable at elemen-
Ideal for student 886-5460 I ly 10 person Pete's Tav- tary school Must work ef-

OFFICE assIstant to help In I ern, 17839 East Warren, fectlvely \\Ith children
our Grosse Pomte office, to I corner Lodewyck ages 5-11 four hours per
do dally dellvertes, odd I A PROFESSIONAL orgam- ~a&'-671~0~ ~o ;5~7 a;~
Jobs, run errands Please II zatlOn ISlookmg for a part- hour apply Grosse Pomte
send resume to 18530 tIme psychologist to per- Public School System, 389
Mack Avenue, Box 311, .
Grosse Po nte Farms MI I form psychological testmg St ClaIr

I , You set up your own ap-
48236 I pointments If mterested, COLLEGE students gOing to

CLERK/t t F G school locally wanted
yplS - or rosse I please call 881-1990 FleXIble workmg hours

Pomte consultlOg firm, .
should have offIce and typ- BARMAID wanted, apply m during school year Apply

. . person, Pete's Tavern, at ~'lr C's Dell 12337Mor
mg experience, Will tram, 17839East Warren corner" , -please send resume to ,ang, 16830 East Warren,
18530 Mack Avenue Box _Lod__ ewy-"-_ck_.______ (DetrOIt> 20915 Mack,
311 Grosse Pomte F~rms PAINTER, part-time/full (Grosse Pomte Woods)
MI'48236 ' time, experience pre- DAVID Hairdresser has

WOMAN full hme for gIft ferred Neat, rehable, openmg for established
shop Will tram 881-2053 punctual, own transporta- hair stylist and naIl techm-

__________ tIon, rate based on mdlvld- clan Call for personal In-
CASHIER, 2 P m -9 pm Full ual performance Leave tervlew 779-6770

tIme Grosse Pomte VII- message, D&D Pamtmg, SALES person - Trapper's
lage Mobile Cadieux at 839-0264
K h I Ph I ---------- Alley Shop offers evemng/

erc eva, see I AUTOMOTIVE - manager weekend sales opportumty
GENERAL labor - full or and assIstant PennzOlll 011 for college students 965-

part-time $4 per hour change and lub Experl- 7141
Home repaIr experience enced, full time, top
helpful Advancement pos- wages Call after 6 pm, EASTERN MIchigan Agen
SIble for right person VII- 855.9160 Cles - busy msurance of-
lage Home RepaIr Com- -D-R-l-VE-R--t-ed---t-k-- f1ce needs full time, ex

n , 18554 Mack wan mus now perlenced P and C per<;on
pa y Grosse Pomte area Good Excellent salary and

TELEPHONE SALES dnvmg record Apply 18328 benefIts 882-2750
PEOPLE Mack Avenue GOVERNMENT Jobs

If you've sold solar, modern EARN $500-$10,000 per) $16,040 $59,230/year No'v
lzatlOn, msulahon, L D month RapIdly expanding Hiring Call 805-687-6000
serVIce, sldmg, water company Call 885-1169for Ext R 1626for current re
proofmg or any phone mtervlew deral list <Fee reqUired)
product or service that re- VALET park 109 attendant HAIR stylist, LamIa on the
qUlred your "closmg" the for high rise condommlum HIll has opemngs for estab-
sale, we need you Our pea- on DetrOIt's eastside, must IIshed mdlVldual For sal-
pIe make $200-$800 per be licensed driver and wII ary or leasmg IOformatlOn.
week, m 16-20hours, must ling to work weekends call John LamIa. 884-t739
be available Monday- Security guards needed f
Thursday mlOlmum (5 30- also, Ideal for retIred per GENERAL Labor - ull
9 30 pm) Excellent hour- son 824 8288Monday l<'rI lime, pIck-up and dehvery
Iy guarantee Whatever day, 9 a m 5 p m ~~ for Boh McVey 881-
your dOing now - thIS IS DRIVER needed for part- ----------
better'Mr Palge,881.1000 tIme pickup and delivery

PIZZA cook, phone girls and servICe Must have own
delivery persons Little car and know DetrOIt area
Italy s Pl7ZerlCl 372 1460 Dave, 823 2223

New Health care available

ASSignments are avauable to
flt your fleXIble hfestyte
Earn top dollar and valu-
able work experience.

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PERSONAL secretary /book-
keeper - part-time. Must
have full knowledge of pay-
roll taxes, stocks and
bonds, income tax mfor-
mation, and be able to use
an IBM-PC on premIses
References respond to.
Grosse Pomte News, Box
P-SS, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236.

WAITER - full time Apply
In person: Cafe Le Chat,
672 Notre Dame 884-9077

SALES people/cashiers,
men's clothing specialty
store, openings for mature
indiVIduals, full and part-
time, sportsware sales,
part-time cashier Contact
Dan Coggins, Ren Cen, 259-
9290, August 18th-21st

NORTH High School/store
manager Apphcatlons be-
Ing accepted Merchandls-
109experience mandatory
Must be able to work effec-
tively With high school stu-
dents 30 hours per week
$5 80 per hour Apply at.
Grosse POinte Publlc
School System, 389 St
Clair

BOOKKEEPER - full
charge, 30 hours per week
Small private schooL Indi-
an Village, 822-0300

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, cashier, part-time
college students York-
shire Food Market, 16711
Mack.

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
new eye center in St Clair
Shores Full or part-time
Excellent salary and bene-
fits for the right person
Call 77<Hl552

GRILL cook - expertence
helpful. Diamond LJ.]'s. 881-
3717

SHELF and glass cutter
needed, no experience
necessary 884-7890.

CASHIER part-time, must
be 18 or over Parking
structure behmd Jacob-
son's. 882.6060.

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BORED with your job? Try
mme! UndercoverWear
home hngerte parties offer
fun and proht Perks are
great No inventory, no col-
lection, no dehvery $50
gets you started Full or
part-time. Call Lila 884-
7531
SPECIAL FAMILIES

Needed to prOVide foster
care for carefully selected
teens on a short or long
term baSIS Trammg and
gUidance prOVided All ex-
penses are covered Child-
ren's Home B86..(}8{)2

LUNCH Room Supervisor
Interested applicants are
no,", bemg sought for ele-
mentary and secondar)
~chool cafeterias These
pOSItIOns require good
Judgement and the ability
to ,",ork effectively With
~taff and students Apply
at Grosse Pomte Public
Hours afternoon, early
Clair

DIET Counselor - Bright,
energellc mdlvu.lual Pall-
hme, that could develop m
to more hours Must be
self motivated and enJoy
workmg With people on a
personal level Will tram
the right pel1lon Please
send re~ume to DIet
Center, SUIte 201E, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236
Instructors needed Part-

ttme teachers m
ltahan and Woodwork-
mg are needed for the
adult program op-
erated by the Depart-
ment of Community
EducatIon of The
Grosse Pomte Public
School system Call
343-2178 for mforma-
tion

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 965 1984

NO FEES

WANTED:
CO-ORDINATOR
For Grosse Pomte's San-

ta Claus Parade Re-
qUIres enthUSiastic, or-
gamzed leader faml
!tar With local bust
nesses and schools
Must have lots of time
available 10 Septem-
ber, October and
November Parade
framework, artistic
and orgamzatlOnal
staff m place For fur
ther mformatlOn call

885-5034

A,1T1t11"(lU~ PeoDle NE'edl'd
Immediate Opemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
MIOlmum

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• '\Iedlcal secretaries trans

WplloOlSts
• >\clountlnglBookkeeplng

Cler~
• Data/Word Processmg Ex

cellent Benefits and
Hours WeeklyPa) Checks

PROFIT SHARING
Where you're =1\11thUS'11

PRIMARY
GRADE TEACHER

Call Sister Pauline at
Our Lady Queen of
Apostle in Ham-
tramck.

892-8130 891-7121

~ HElP WANTED GENERAl
.- --- - - ~--- -- ---

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Tax exempt orgamzatIon servmg senior citizens re-

qUires an execul1ve director for 12 time posItion
m Grosse Pomte's Submit resumes and salary re-
qUirements to serviCes for Older CItIzens, 700 Hid-
den Lane, Grosse Pomte, MI 48236 By August 31,
1986

EXCEPTIONAL EARNINGS
Restaurant has premium startmg wages and excep-

tIonal earmngs for entry level and expertenced
personnel

Expanding Elias Bros Restaurant has Immediate
openmgs for waitresses, cooks, dishwashers,
busboys, cashiers and pantry personnel

Also offering full benefit package Apply m person
Elias Bros Restaurant
9 Mile and Jefferson
St Clair Shoreb

WE GUARANTEE TO SURPASS YOUR PRESENT
WAGES FOR QUALIFIED PERSONNEL

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

We are a nationally recogmzed D P equipment
dealer and leasmg company located on the East
Side of Metro DetrOIt We are lookmg for a self-
directed, motivated and organized mdlVldual to
assist the vIce-president of markettng m several ad-
mmlstratlve assignments

ThIS mdlVldual wul also head up or telemarketmg de-
partment and supervIse 8 part-tIme telephone
solicitors An extensive trammg period Will be
required

The quahfied candidate should possess excellent com-
mumcatlonal/telemarketmg Skills, be an ex-
perienced admimstratlve assistant and have ex-
perience in superviSIOn of employees

Please send resume and salary history to Telemar-
ketmg Supervisor, 200 Maple Park Boulevard, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48081

JOIS • JOIS • JOIS
Challenging Retail Opportunities Available.

Foland'., the Alternative Department
Store, needs hardworking, enthusiastic
mdlvlduals for various positions within
our organization We are offering Full and
Part time poslttons with flexible hours
and pay that Is commensuratlve with ex-
penence.

Come join the Foland's Family. Fill out
the short application below, speCifying
the locatlon(s) and positlon{s) you prefer

Name

Address

City, ZiP ~

Store Locations.

( De.nom - 22041 Midi .. An.
Rochelter - 1200 S. Rochelter
Winchelter MIIII
Clinton - 35603 Gr8tlot
Livonia- 29751 P1ymollth RotKI
Wonderland Mill
Warren - 4100 Fom,en Mile
Southfield - 21921 Gre'nfield

PosItion Preference
L~ Warehouse Stock [J Jewelry Sales

Cashiering ~ Order 0 Pick Up
Pholo Electronic Sales
Merchandise Display

I J Data Entry Clerks
RETURN TO:

..~ ,~ - 'l ,I =G TREE
"'~....:';':MOI1 ORI SCHOOL
IS acceptmg ~nrollment for the full day Montessori

program for children 15 months to 3, 3 to 6 years
• Are you workmg parents m need of extended hours'l
• Do you want a quality program for your child which

mcludes the MontesSOri approach to educatmg the
child?

• Do you want a carmg environment for children In

day care'l
• Cost comparable to traditIOnal daycare programs
Please call for more information Ifyou would like thiS

educatIOnal experience for you child
881-2255
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6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NORTHEItN MICHIGAN
Vr.tATlON RENTALS

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

CLEARWATER Beach -
440West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on the gulf 90
mlOutes to Disney World
Available 9-1-86 661-17l4

CLEARWATER, FlOrida -
new luxury furnished con-
do 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all
amemties, pool, JaCUZZI,
tennis. 313-261-0306

STUART Florida, beautiful 2
story townhouse, two bed-
room, 2 bath, completely
furnished, for rent with op-
lion to buy Golf, SWIm-
mmg, tenms, 5 mmutes
from ocean, 884-7510

LONGBOAT Key/Sarasota
- Bayfront, newly furrush-
ed 2 bedroom/2 bath, club-
house, beach house, pools,
bOdt dock 3 months to an-
nual 882-5600

BONITA Beach and Tennis
Club - sleeps 4 Tennis,
golf. Weekly, monthly 774-
6580

FORT Myers, furnished, two
bedroom, two bath condo
Seasonal $750 Sell $49,900.
305.566-2135

CONDO - Harbor Sprmgs
area near Boyne High-
lands 3 bedrooms plus
finished basement v.lth
beds and bath $80 per
mght plus c1eanmg ex

_ pense 886-7700or 885-2620

HIGGlNS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23.
weekly 1-517-821-6705.245-
1798

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

6l SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

NINE room St Clair Shores
home to share, non.smok-
mg female $200 monthly
mcludes kitchen. laundry,
all utlhtles 773.7837

LOOKING for mature m
dlVldual to share large at
tractive upper flat In
Grosse Pomte City For
mal dmmg room, fire
place, 2 baths, $300 mon
thly IOcludes heat 882
9002

WILL share first floor flat
With employed parent,
school age child (close to
Clark), or retired person
No smokmg. must have
car, garage available 885.
8212

-6J BUll OING ()~ STORE
FOR RfNT~--- - --

COMMERCIAL building for
lease - up to 8,000 square
feet. AvaIlable for retail or
offIce use Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods Tap-
pan and Associates ERA
G Danman 882-028:)

FOR lease - store or office,
approXimately 500 square
feet 6 MIlelHarper 881-
4377

6H OFFICE FOR RUH

ST Clair Shores, for lease,
23218 Greater Mack, south
of 9 MIle, 2,700square feet
CommerCial/office Ample
parklOg, excellent loca-
tIon Immediate occupan.
cy 881-4937

STORE front remodeled
15429Mack in Detroit, 1,200
square feet, $195 per
month, heat IOcluded 822-
6952

6J BUILDING OR STORE
FOR RENT

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 Mile)

Deluxe sUIte of offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
109 small waltlngllunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmg fur-
nace/air condltlomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versltlle,
safe and weJllocated bUild.
109 WIth good park 109 Call
12 noon - 9 pm 886 6895 If
no answer 881-1000, Mr
Paige

SECLUDED BEACHFRONT
HIDEAWAY

HarriSVIlle, Michigan on Lake Huron Sleeps B With
3 bedrooms Completely eqUiPped kitchen ",Ith
microwave Large lounge room an dmmg room
Small rowboat Large glas!>ed, screened porch
overlookmg the lake Pictures available Some
opemngs m August and September $300 weekly
885 1519 for information

TWO room office avallable,
above Devonshire Drug,
16003 Mack, 881-0477

GROSSE ~P6ll1te''ll~M'-
Mack 5 room offIce sUite/
studio $300/monthly 885-
5638

GROSSE POinte/Mack
Avenue, lease, 1,100square
feet, profeSSional office,
good parklOg, newly decor-
ated 886-3120

GROSSE Pointe Park -
Mack/Nottingham, 9
sUItes available rangmg
from $165-$315 per month
Includes all utlhtles, air
condItJomng Contact
John, Eastside Manage-
ment 884-3890

VlrglUla S Jellrles, Reallor
882-0899

GROSSE POinte Woods 1,183
square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty 886-8710

RETAIL "tore for lease, Ker-
cheval Road frontage, Im-
mediate occupancy B55-
1606

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable SIzes

Modern. Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE POlUte dental office

- 800square feet to sublet
11/2 years remalUmg With 3
year opllon Plumbed and
some eqwpment available
Excellent locatIOn Reply
Box H-20, Grosse POlOte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

FOR LEASE
Swtes bwlt to order Building

locdted on Harper III

Grosse Pomte Woods Up
to 2,000 square feet avaIl-
able 777-7555

PRESTON
BUILDING

17190 East Warren 1,400
square feet - $600 per
month

882.9300

PROFESSIONAL suite for
rent - Vernier and Kelly
Roads. 850 square feet
utilities included m-6610

SALES OFFICE -1-94 near
Allard Holds two bosses,
five salesmen, three
clerks Library/confer-
ence room, two laYs, good
park 109

FOR LEASE

FOUR - SIX DESK OF-
FICE second floor ON
THE HILL Also slOgle of-
fice FOR LEASE

PROFESSIONAL SUITE,
newly decorated Three
large offices, open clerIcal
area Tv.o lavs, Harper
Woods FOR LEASE

SINGLE OFFICE, Harper
Woods, all services FOR
LEASE

STORAGE SPACE, over-I
head door and attached
small office 1-94 near Al
lard FOR LEASE

CLINIC, Ideal for walk-m
medical cliniC or dentist
Harper-Whittier area 6
exammmg rooms. large
patient waltlOg room and
receptlOmst area $500 per
month, ullhtles mcluded

~

6G ROOMS FOR RENT

6H, OFFICE FOil 'tENT

ApartlllJ:!nts and
Yacht Harbor

36000 E Jefferson
791-1441

.
6E. RENT WITH OPTION

TO BUY

6F. FOR !lENT FURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
ring executives or short
term assignments

ExecutIve Llvmg SUites, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

OlIe and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshea $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771~916

A Waterfront condo - fan-
tastic view overlookmg
Clinton River Just
mmutes from Lake St
Clair 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
With hot tub All appllan
ces, garage. including 40'
boat well at your front
door. 884-0788

TWO bedroom townhouse,
$535per month, 2 bedroom
apartment, $475 per
month, wall to wall carpet,
central heat. air, cell10g
fan, SY. IITlmmg pool, cov-
ered parkmg, office hours
8 30-5 30, closed Sunday

ROOM With kitchen prIVI-
leges for workmg person,
near MorosslI-94 DR 2-
2784 or 882-8529

EASTSIDE - house prl-
valeges, responSible work-
109 adult Contact Joann
885-2100 1-4 P m

WILL share first floor flat
With employed parent,
school age chIld (close to
Clark l, or retired person
No smokmg, must have
car, garage available 885-
8212

ROOM With kitchen, laundry
priVileges, off street park.
109, own telephone, 10
private home $60 per
week. AvaIlable August 18
881-1033 after 7 p m

FEMALE Wishes to share
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath-
room home 10 St Clair
Shores With mature, pro-
fcsslOnal person $200 plus
1 <: utilities monthly, $200
deposit reqUIred Call after
7 pm, 771-7081

BEA UTIFU L sleepmg room
- older, work 109 man
Room and board for elder.
Iy man Good food Private
entrance East DetrOit
area 773.5192

NON-smokmg. young, work.
109 ft'male to rent room
After 6. 372-U338

YEAR-ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE S1' CLAIR

Large, luxur) IJI IE-vel loft
apartment!> Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY.
HARBOR CLUB

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS HC
DETROIT

BARHAM - first block off
Mack - small slfigle
home Ideal for smgle per-
son. $175 885-5196

BARHAM - first block off
Mack - 2 bedroom smgle
home $200 per month 885-
5196

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower
flat With IJreplace $46510-
cludes heat Yorkslllre
Available September 1st
Call after 5, 8284374

!.94/CADIEUX, I bedroom
upper, IIvmg room, kit-
chen, refrigerator, stove
and heat mcluded $225
plu:, security 4647925

EAST Jefferson near Alter 10
DetrOit, 2 dnd 3 bedroom
upper!>, from $300 to $350 a
month, With all ulllities
Security depOSit 772.4317

RENTALS - Homes, apart
ment!> throughout trl-
county area Power House
Management, 557-7758

iD. ItENTlLSIHOMES, APTS .. HC
NEAll AREA

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite of offtces -
1,650"quare fect - mclud-
109 small waiting/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur
nace/alr condltloOlng.
easy on/off 1.94, versatile,
"afe and well located bUild.
109With good parkmg Call
12noon.9 pm 886-6895If no
answer 881.1000 Mr
PaIge

SECOND floor office SUIte,
East Warren area 1,200
square feet Available Sep-
tember 1st $450per month
plus security 884-9500

6C RENTlllSIHOMES. APTS . EfC
DETROIT

6 RENTALS/HOMES APTS, ETC'
GROSSE PO'NH

6C. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• EYC:
DETROIT

6A. IIENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. HC;
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

4889 WOODHALL off East
WaITen 2 bedroom duplex
Appliances prOVIded, sep-
arate basement $325 per
month, plus !>ecurlty Will
show Friday, 8/15/8b, b
pm.7 p m

CHARMING 2 bedroom up-
per ilat With covered back
porch overlookmg large
patIO Sunken flreplt, car
petmg, draperies, natural
fireplace, !>torage and
garage $475 per month
plus ulllltLes and secunty
deposit Available Immedl'
ately 3453Grayton/Mack
882-4459 Prefer adults No
pets

TWO bedroom apartment
Mack/Lakepomte area
$225 plus security 882
3366

FAIRMONT - near 8 l'vhle
and Hayes 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
$475

LAKEPOINTE - off Lor
alOe 3 bedrooms, base
menl, garage, $405

BUCKINGHAM - off War-
ren J bedroom!>, llrepJace,
basement, garage, smgles
OK $465 Alter Road - be
tween Kercheval and Jef.
ferson, 2 bedroom lower,
newly decorated, $265

LaVON'S RENTAL
AND PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

773-2035
LEASE OR RENT
WITH OPTION

BUCKINGHAM between
Mack and Warren - 3 bed-
rooms, family room, sun
porch, basement, garage,
mce home, $500

LAINGE off Kelly - 3 bed-
room Colomal, central air,
partially fiOlshed base-
ment, 2 car garage, $450

SOM~lt~Kl between War-
ren and Chandler Park -
3 bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, basement, garage,
$450

LaVON'S RENTAL
AND PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

773-2035
ONE bedroom apartment for

rent, heat mcluded Close
to Bon Secours Hospital

-No pets Ideal for senior
citizens $350 884-2060

SEVEN Mile/Gratiot - one
bedroom apartment Heal, I
appliances IOcluded $270, I
$340 secunty depoSit Re- HOUSE for rent - option to
ferences 263-9083 buy, Grosse Pomte Park,

COURVILLE, spacIOus 2 Wayburn Bungalow - 3
bedroom upper, hvmg bedrooms 775-3804,after 6
room With f~eplace, dimng BERKSHIRE - 3 bedroom
room, kitchen, sun porch, Coloma I brick home With
half basement, garage garage Rent With option to
$400 per month mcludes buy Land Contract Im-
heat and appliances Ideal mediate occupancy $390
for adults, no pets Avall- plus last and security 751-
able September 10 5935
881.8932.

LOWER 2 bedroom flat on
Devonshire Rent plus 1/2

utlhtles After 7 pm, BBl-
2573

THREE BEDROOM
DUPLEX

Flonda room, 1'/2 baths,
garage, corner Alter near
Wmdmlll Pomte

$425 884-0947
INDIAN Village carriage

house, studiO apartment,
air, carpeted, cozy,
pnvate, excellent condi-
tIOn $335plus utIlities and
deposit 331-8881,331-8580

DEVONSHIRE/Mack - up-
per and lower flats, 6
rooms each Newly decor.
ated, both well msulated, 2
car garage, $300 plus se-
CUrity, no utilities includ-
ed Ideal for mature

TWO bedroom duplex, Kel- adults 885-3277
ly/Moross area 792-9104 BEACONSFIELD near

BRICK bungalow, 3 bed. Grosse Pomte Park, 2 bed-
rooms, Ph baths, 2112 car room upper $195 Prefer
garage, basement, fully work 109 adults, refer-
carpeted, appliances, very ences 821-4386
clean $450 88Hl644. GROSSE Pomte area - 3478

LARGE 2 bedroom apart- Bedford, upper 3 bedroom
ment, 3525 Noltmgham, flat, clean, carpeted, stove,
corner of Mack 10 DetrOIt, refngerator, washer,
carpetmg, appliances, $315 dryer, new energy efflCent
per month, heat mcluded furnace $350 per month
822-6952 882-8685 After 5 pm, 885.

14200 F AIR CRE ST , 71 --=-1508:..:.:.....,.-.,...--__ ~_=___

Gratiot, two bedroom MOROSS/Beaconsfleld -
lower, update flat, WIth very clean 2 bedroom
new carpetlOg, many lower Includes stove, re-
bhnds $300 month. 839- frlgerator $375 881-6870
0716 ONE bedroom - GUIlford/

HAVERHILL - lower, 2 Mack Utilities mcluded
bedrooms, Side dnve, $275
garage, basement Refer- TWO bedroom - fireplace,
ences 885-5650 all appliances Chats.

BEDFORD.Warren area, worth $295 882-7065
clean, SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom ALTER/WI ndmJlI Pomte,
lower, fireplace, apph- clean 2 bedroom lower,
ances, drapenes, base- $300 monthly, $300 secun-
me nt, garage, spht heat. ty depoSIt 532-8350,after 5
avaIlable september 1st p m
$365/monthly plus securl ~SC~H:-:-O::::E=:-:N:':H::::E::::R:-::R:-n-ea-r-::8~M~II;-:-e-,I
ty No pets 773-3343after 4 large 1 bedroom apart.
pm ment, stove, refrigerator,

BEDFORD.Warren area, air condItioner IOcluded
clean 2 bedroom upper, ap- $300 monthly 33Hl51B
plJances, large balcony DEVONSHIRE - lower 2
Spltt heat, garage, avail bedroom flat LIVing room,
able September, $340 dmlng room Available
month plus security No September 1 $350 plus
pets 773-3343 after 4 pm depoSit 881-5642

BISHOP and East Warren, TWO three bedroom flats,
lower flat, 2 bedrooms. all vacant soon, many nice
appliances Included, $360 areas. $2')0, $275, $325.
per month, first and last $.16.'>. $.195.$425. $475, $495,
month's rent plus 1/2 $550. chIldren and pets
month secunty Call welcome Agent, fee
356-0734 and leave ames- 543 9735
sage -U"'P"'P--E'--R---4-r-00-m-s,-0-n-e7be-d-:-.'I

LARGE lovely 3 bedroom room, "un porch, fully car.
home, garage, 1\'2 baths. peted Stove, refrigerator,
fireplace, modern kitchen, I garage Ideal for adulls. no
mcludes appliances and ~ Se t d pas t 882
dishwasher, $475plus secu- II ~4~, af~::~ y e I -
rlty 628-7772 WARREN/Mack area 3 bed.

PARKGROVElHayes, 4 bed room lower, stove, refrlg.
room home, $300 plus I erator, $385 plus securIty I
secllrlty 526.6459 8394176

GROSSE Pomte Park near
Jefferson, newly decorated
2 bedroom lower flat, 10-
c1udmg stove and refrIger.
ator $350 885-0723between
12 noon-6 pm

MODERN 2 story home in
Farms, 4 bedroom, 31/~

baths, spacIOus kitchen
Llvmg room With fire-
place, formal dmmg room,
family room, den $1,400
882-6711, 1-627-4188

THREE bedroom upper,
Neff near Kercheval Llv-
mg room, dmmg room, kit-
chen, appliances, air
condltlOmng, half base-
ment, 2 car garage $750 a
month 823-9924

PARK, one bedroom upper,
appliances, parkmg $295
plus utilities 885-6515.

TWO bedroom apartment for
rent m a 4-plex $350 per
month Open Sunday 1-3
p m 906 Nottmgham

STUNNING floor plan Ideal
for smgle person or couple
One bedroom, aIr condi-
tioned, upper 10 Gro:>sc
Pomte Wood!> DIOlng
room, lIvmg room, bath,
kItchen, balcony Appll.
ances and heat mcluded
One month security re-
qUIred $425 per month
Available August 18 ~'hke,
882-0748 after 5 p m

COZY two bedroom upper
appliances, carpetmg, $345
per month 388-1035

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
RelIable Service
Free Estimates
343-0481, B22-4400

TWO-three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$275, $295, $365, $395, $450,
$525, $595, $750, children
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

SOMERSET - Lower flat, 3
bedrooms, fu))y carpeted,
garage, basement, laun.
dry, kitchen apphances,
excellent neighbors De-
posit Avallable September
15th $525 Call 882.0522
Sunday only.

5C. CATEIIING

:'I SITUATION WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

One Bedroom Upper
Bright, airy rooms Large

hving area, eat-m kitchen
With appliances, washer,
dryer, wmdow air condI-
tIOner. Garage, basement
storage, yard malOte-
nance $490 per month In-
clude heat and water

AAA Cleamng Company 3
woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUIckly Excellent
references. Call ChriS
evenmgs after 7 p m or
weekend, days 673-6965

METICULOUS Surroun.
dlOgs - profeSSIOnal
cleaOlng, housekeepmg, of-
fices, hostessmg, general
mamtenance 757-2213

MATURE, experIenced
woman deSires housework
every other Friday Good
references Own transpor-
tation. $20. Call 294-0229

NEED help cleanmg? Call
Ren-E-Maid Homes, of.
flces, condos, etc Insured,
Bonded 886.2881

EXPERIENCED Pohsh
speaklOg woman wishes
housework 893.2786 Ask
for Grace

HOUSE or office cleaning
Reasonable rates RelIable
- references 81\1-2530

LADY desires cleamng 10
Grosse Pomte area Own
transportation and refer.
ences. 521-5979

EXPERIENCED lady
Wishes to do housework 10
Grosse Po11ite 'area 372.
2392 ' ,.

WE'LL clean your home,
bus mess, apartment spot.
less Grosse POinte refer-
ences. Call Mana 372-7285,
Pam 573-4863

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
(LEo\NINL SERVICE

How much IS your time
WOlth? Why should YOU
dE-an vour hou"e Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl
denl1a I.Com merclal

565 4300 582-4445

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT.
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable I ates. refer
ences Expenenced team-
work

778-7429 772-0782

HANDYMAN - All repair!>,
small jobs, carpenter
work, pamtlng Pele, 882.
2795

EXPERIENCED Nurses
aides available Reason-
able rates Frllser Agency,
State licensed dnd bonded
293.1717

NURSES aide 10 your home,
several years of experl'
ence $7 an hour June 777-
7506

RESPONSIBLE college stu.
dents - need addll10nal
work - lawn mamten-
ance, odd Jobs, experienc-
ed Call 886-3691 or 886-
3055

EXPERIENCED day-care
prOVided m my hcensed
Grosse Pomte home 823.
2671

LAKE FRONT home - ultra
luxury, 3,000 square foot
glass and cedar A-frame,
spiral staircase, 30 foot
hIgh stone f~eplace, lolt of-
fice, closed circuit TV, 35'
boat hoist, secluded, pri-
vacy fence Jefferson near
14 Mile $1,850 per month
791-9293

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant SOOTh Agent
Fee 543-9735

APARTMENT - 9 Mile/Jef-
ferson 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, $800 mcludes heat,
air, appliances Septem-
ber 881-6658

ELEVEN Mile/Jefferson,
lovely large, aIrY, one bed-

APRON Associates Food for room apartment Fully
the dlscrlmlOatmg palate I carpeted, convenient to X.
Meellngs, cocktail and dm- ways, very qUiet area for

liiiiiIIerartles. 882-7149 I Single non-smokmg semor
• • I No pets 778-7260, 884-3360

• 1 I TWO bedroom home, large
RIVARD Jiving room Harper/ll

NEAR CHALFONTE MIle area 268-8198
THREE bedroom ranch on

the canal With boat dock-
age, flmshed basement
With bath WIll lease $950
per month Call Young-
blood, 886-1000

Two bedroom lower
Newly decorated and car-

peted LIVIng room, dining
room, family room, large
eat-m kItchen All appll- I

ances. washer, dryer, dISh.
washer, air condillomng I
Nice yard and front porch I
Garage, basement stor- I
age, yard mamtenance I
$800 a month mcludes heat I
and water I

882-5865 !
PARK-upper 5roomsand I

bath, basement, porch,
I garage Immediate occu-

pancy $350 security depos-
It Call after 5 pm 331-
6989, 331-6941

841 NOTTINGHAM - Lower
2 bedroom duplex, WIth
fireplace. large kItchen,
garage, leaded glass wm-
dows Excellent conditIOn
$425 plus utlhtles After 5
pm, 822-2984 or 822.8083

THREE bedroom Colomalm
Park Includes appliances
526-3274

QUAINT 3 bedroom farm
house 10 "Farms" near
Kercheva I Hardwood
floors, nev.ly decorated
$1.000 per month AvaIl.
able October I, maybe
earher 884.2444

*************
MAID . IN - AMERICA

Cleanmg SeI'Vlce8

*************
Commercial
Residential
277.5121

5 SITUATION WANTED

SA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean ~p your mess,
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offIces, etc No Job
too small or too big. You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DiviSIOn of Creative Artists

NEED .sOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSIdents will
move or remove large or
small quantitIes of fur-
mture, appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free esllmate 343-0481 or
822-4400

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, IIve-lOs Screened
and bonded. 24 hour ser-
vice. LIcensed nurses for
Insurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L.C of chIldren, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pointe over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
POINTE RESIDENT
WJ11do all handyman jobs,

gutters, tuck pomtlOg,
small cement and base-
ment waterproofmg You
name It - I'll do It! r Call
Rick. 881-5316

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn cutting, odd

jobs, tree/bush trlmmmg,
pamtlOg, clean ups, gar-
deOlng Free estimates
Low prices Ray
839-6690, 881-5316

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents Will
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HAND {MAN Plaster,

wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and mosl
house problems MIke. 882
0000

LICENSED day care In my
~stslde home for toddlers
884-0373

FIRST year law student,
lady, 39, would like room
and board In exchange tor
light housekeepmg, cook.
109, compamon, etc Pre-
fer Grosse Pointe area
Susette, 882-2993 or 882-
8621

BOOKKEEPER 25 years ex-
perience. All phases, speed
and accuracy, part-time
884-9311

COMPANION/aide, house.
cleaning work wanted
Speaks some English, can
drive 874-1251, Marla.

MIDDLE.age woman, 10
years expenence, Willcare
for elderly woman or man,
also light housekeepmg,
shoppmg, errands Please
call 777-0193

CALL Chris CnfasI, 343-0076,
for a carmg and good
workmg aide

RETIRED purchasmg agent
mterested m worklOg for
small company either full
or part-time 277-0461

ARCHITECTURAL servICes
- project or property
management, faCIlitIes
planmng 885-4115

EXPERIENCED nanny 10-
terested 10 full time - hve-
In employment Mature,
young lady here from Ire.
land 268-5959.

YOUNG woman Will do
weedmg hght gardemng,
rake leaves $6 25/hour
Eileen 882-4537, 6 pm.8
pm

FEMALE retiree Will care
for elderly in their home
3-4days and mghts Refer.
ences 41630 Garfield, Box
512, Mt Clemens, MI48044

WOMAN seeks 3 days Chlld
care or light housework
References 839-0526

GARDENING by experI-
enced U of M students Call
John 886-5974or Tony 886-
57f17

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping job Will
keep clean 839-4706.

RETIREE would hke lawn
work Reasonable Phone
547-0932, John Jeffries

NURSE's aide to hve-m for
elderly gentleman Must
have references 823-1900,
9 a m.-5 p.m

BLOOMFIELD Hills family
seekmg hve-m homemak-
er Icompamon !lB23701 or
646-0068

GROSSE POiNTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

CLEANING every other Fn-
day, 3 hours - $15 Profes-
sIOnal couple. 881-3155

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 or 3
days a week 2 miles east
of downtown For mter-
view call Norm Schwartz,
259-2208 or 823-1078.

PART-tIme help needed -
conscientIous hard-work-
mgmdlVldual Hours flex-
Ible Housewives, are you
lookmg for part-time
work? How would you like
to get paid for what you do
t'very day? 886-2881

COOK-
HOUSEKEEPER

AttractIve position available
With widow 10 Grosse
Pointe to live-in 5 days or
will consider 11a m -8 p m
5 days. Other help em-
ployed Prefer driver and
non-smoker. Must be neat,
clean, honest, reliable, an
expenenced cook With ex-
cellent, recent references.
Good salary. for the. right
person Call 886-5302, 9
a mAp m Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday or Fnday

COMPANION/aIde for Altz-
helmers male 882-6418

WOMAN for Wednesdays -
~ghthousekeeplOg,~o~g
and prepare dinner 881-
0278, after 6 p m.

HOUSEKEEPER/llve-m for
one adult, 2 children and
pets Good dispositIOn es-
sential Must have abilIty
to drive, cook and take
charge of large home and
famIly Bloomfield HIlls
area. Private apartment.
Good salary and benefits
Current references re-
quired. Call ChriS Monday
through Friday, 9 a m -4
p m 965-0560.

BOSTON, MA area family
seekmg live-in After
school care, gIrl 7, hght
housekeeping Salary, non.
smoker, driver's license,
references Local number
773-2633 evenmgs

MATURE woman needed to
care for elderly lady, IIve-
in preferred 922-3402, 884-
7755

COOK - for famlly of 4 4 or
5 days per week - full
days or half days (3 30 -
7 30 P m l References re-
qUired 882-2504

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

MATURE woman and
mother deSires to do work
for you from her home Re-
liable 881-8448

COMPANION helper for
lady Grocery shoppmg,
bankmg, etc Call294-1859

MATURE woman wants
work as compamon-aide
Call mornmgs, 393-0350

LADY Wishes days, refer.
ences 571-1333

LADY deslfes day work
Tuesday.Frlday, some
Saturdays Good refer-
ences 865-1664

WE will clean homes, base-
ments, garages Reason-
able References Experi-
enced 77Hi744

PHARMACIST available for
rehef work Grosse Pomte
area 891-3761

RETIRED Handyman
Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, brok.
en wmdows and sash cord
re~~_ed, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

HOUSESITTING - Grosse
POlOte woman will care for
house, plants, pets, etc
while you're away Call
Pat 885-3509

SINGLE male profeSSIOnal
wlllmg to care for your
home and garden, refer.
ences 526-3948

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

5 SITUATION WANTED

CHILD care, family assis-
tant, top dollar, ideal posi.
tion for mature woman
with excellent references,
Grosse POinte couple with
4 year old girl, live-in pos-
sible. 331-5304,after 4 p m

LOVING toddler needs day
care In his Grosse Pomte
home either full time or
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call evenings,
881.3174

BABYSiTTER wanted 2 or 3
days per week for 15month
old twms 9 a m.-3 p m My
home References 775-
1094, after 6 p m

BABYSITTER needed to
watch 2 year old Indian
Village Non-smokmg 822-
7340.

4C BABY SITHR WANHD



ESTATE FURS-LADIES SIZE 10

• Silver Black CtllnchIlla coat with zip off border$I,200
• GlaCial Mmk Coat With suede $950
• White Ermme Coat $1,500
• Golden Sable Coat $2,400
• Cerulean Mmk Ca~ $100
• Novelty Beaver WIth Fox collar and cuff $50

BY APPOINTMENT

MEDICAL profesSional to
share roomy bungalow
near St John Hospital. 884-
1685, 343-4829.

8A GARAGE, YAnD
BASEMENT SALES

MOVING - must sell 1985
G E refngerator, 18cubiC
feet WIth many extras 1985
Whirlpool electnc stove.
self-cleaning oven 72"
gold corduroy couch, hiS
and her chairs, Bassett
commode and lamp - good
condition August 14, 15
19025 Mott, (between 8-9
Mile Road, easl off Kelly)

COLLECTOR'S Garage
Sale. Friday, Saturday, 9
am -1 pm Comic books,
football cards, skateboard
deck, go-cart rear differen-
tial, Shortwave radiO, diSC
dnve, 10speed bike (as IS)
$10, bIke parts, c1othmg,
many other miscellaneous
676 Umverslty

MOVING - Estale sale -
Thursday, Friday, 10
a m -4 p m 3660Somerset
No early birds T I

MOVING - must sell Dmmg
room set, 2 twm beds, 3
cushIOn couch, loveseat, 4
chairs, oak end tables 886-
8408, 9 a m -5 p m

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 am -1 p m 333 Lothrop

YARD sale - ExerCIse bike
stereo, baseball cards, al~
conditioner (75,000 BTU>
car carner, clothes, and
many more 1335 Way-
burn Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 am -1 p m

MOVING Sale - 2 families
August 15-17,9 a m 19006
Kenosha, Harper Woods
White Provmclal bedroom
furOiture, household
Imens, tools, sport clothes:
etc

SUPER Movmg/Redecorat-
ing Sale Piano, chma
cabinet, antique chairs,
trunk, dressmg table,
headboard, bed frame, ex-
ercycle, stoneware, pots
and pans, kitchen Items,
rockmg chair, new brass
giftware, many other
decorative Items, Curtal.ns,
rods area rug, Cormng
stov~ top, etc Kids stuff 10-
cludes: crib, swmg, car
and blk& seats, toys and
clothes ages 2-8 E,,:e~y-
thing in great condlhon
and priced to sell August
16, 10 a m -4 p m 652
Middlesex, Grosse Pomte
Park, (off Wmdmlll
POInte) Raindate August
23

GARAGE Sale - Thursday
through Sunday, 10-5 23126
Doremus, St Clair Shores.

GARAGE Sale - Miscellan-
eous household Items,
Imens, some furmture, no
junk Saturday, August 16
9'3Oa m -430 P m Ram or
shme 6010 Harvard
ENTIRE HOUSE AN})

FARM SALE
Guns, tools, car phone, offICe

furmture, safe, snow-
mobIle, cigarette mactune,
furmture, fur coats Satur-
day, 9 am -.1 pm., Sun-
day, 10 am -2 pm 54519
North Avenue, Mt
Clemens

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 a mA p m Furmture,
small applIances (blender,
toaster, Iron, electriC mix-
er), dishes, glassware, 200
L P 's, games, lots more
85 North Edgewood, 6
blocks past Vermer, off
Lakeshore).

BIG Garage Sale - Books,
brlck-a-brack, cooking
utensils, furniture, bikes,
etc August 15th, 16th, 10
a m -8 p m 19969Fairway
Drive, south of Falrford.

GARAGE SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16
9AM.-5PM

Portable washer/dryer,
couch, chairs, lamps,
tables, microwave, brass,
Silver, crystal, furniture,
books, clothing, towels,
sheets, tools, blankets,
pots, pans, teddy bears,
pewter, pictures, antIques,
dishes, kruck-knacks, pIC-
nic table, pillows, shoes,
rugs, household Items,
large dog beds, miscellan-
eous. 5566Radnor, (by Bal-
duck Park)

DON'T miss this one! One
day only! Friday, August
15, 10 a m .5 p.m 3 family
garage sale. Baby Items,

, ,'ct\i1drerl's clothIng - infant
to size 7, toys, professional
maternity wardrobe, table
saw - $100, oil garage space
heater - $70, lots of miscel-
laneous 20839 Lochmoor
No pre-sales

GARAGE Sale - August
15th,16th FurnIture, appli-
ances. 4833 Farmbrook,
DetrOIt.

OAK dmmg chaIrs, canmng
jars - cheap, pressure can-
ner, electnc grmder with
attachments, panehng,
leaded wmdows, dehumid-
Ifier and miscellaneous
22741 Melrose, 2nd house
North of 9 MIle between
Kelly and GratIot

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
Sunday, 9 a m -3 pm 436
Moran. High chair, dryer,
old records, kitchen Items,
formals, men's SUits, much
more

4 FAMILY Miscellaneous
Garage Sale - August 15
and 16, 10 a m -4 p m. 5572
Harvard.

GARAGE Sale - Thursday,
Friday, 10 am -4 p m 1240
Blairmoor Court, 3rd
house off Marter Chll-
dren's clothmg, toys,
mIscellaneous

8A GARAGE YARD
8ASEMENT SALES.f.~ ~., ..

MOVING
SALE

AntIques, clock, dmmg room
set, lots of furniture,
matenal, kmck-knacks
950 SHOREHAM

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FRIDAY 9-4 P.M.

SATURDAY 9-4 P.M.
MOVING Sale - Collec.

tIbles, furniture, roll-away
bed, large cedar chest,
tools, miscellaneous Aug-
ust 15 and 16 10 a m to 4
p m 10959BeaconsfIeld be-
tween Morang and Whit-
tier

NEW G E 142 refngerator,
45 freezer, all no frost
$300, maple bedroom set
With dresser, chest, mght
stand, excellent $350, 2 vel-
vet host chaIrs, $40 each,
drum table, mahogany,
$50, 375 Chalfonte, satur-
day 9 to 4 pm

30 YEARS of attic antiques.
furniture, tools, men's and
ladles good clothing,
crafts. household Items,
stuff and stuff 10605 Bea-
consfleld, one block off
Whittier Friday, Satur-
day, 9-6 p m

MOVING Sale - 22565 Stat-
ler, St Clair Shores, 4
blocks north of 10 Mile,
east of Jefferson, Thurs-
day.Sunday, 10-5 p m

MOVING/Garage Sale -
1018 Three Mlle Dnve -
Park Lots of furmture,
wrought Iron tables, anti-
ques, collector bottles, pIC-
tures, box sprmgs, miscel-
laneous. August 15-17, 9
am-5pm

GARAGE and Furmture
Sale saturday, 10 a m -5
p m 22610 Edgewood, St
Clair Shores

MOVING Sale - FndaY'1
August 15, 9 a m.-2 p m
1829 Allard, Woods

Thursday, August 14, 1986

SELLING MOST OF CON-
TENTS OF HOUSE
PAINTINGS, ANTIQUES,
GARDEN TOOLS,
CHINA, LINENS, GLASS-
WARE, COOKWARE. AP-
PLIANCES, OUTDOOR
FURNITURE, PLANTS,
HANDYMAN MATERI-
ALS, YARD EQUIP-
MENT THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY, SATURDAY, 9
A M.-4 P M 27 BEVERLY
ROAD, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

MOVING Sale - 23M2 Bea-
consfield, between 9-10
MJle August 16 and 17, 9
am -3 pm MIcrowave,
beds, desk, sofa, Imens and
other miscellaneous Ideal
for school dorms

FRIDAY - 9 a m -12 noon
Boy's, girl's clothmg
(8-12) Cham saw, miscel-
laneous Items. 1665Broad-
stone

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE

808 LAKELAND
GROSSE POINTE

CITY
THURSDAY,

AUGUST 14TH
10 A.Mr4 P.M.

FRIDAY,
AUGUST 15TH
9 A.Mr3 P.M.

We are selling some of the
choicest pieces of small
furniture and decorator
items that we have ever
had the priVilege of offer-
ing This home has a large
quantity of antiques and
quality, traditional decor-
ator items that are sure to
catch your eye

FURNITURE' Hitchcock
side chair, Pembroke
drop-leaf end tables,
numerous lamps, leather
lounge chair and otton- an,
tea cart, cherry sidechalJ'S,
mahogany sldechalrs With
needlepomt seats, maple
hutch desk, oak library
cabmet, Salem wall baro-
meter, occasional tables,
wrought iron porch fur-
mture, Damsh walnut
desk

Antique glassware; set of
Haviland-Limoges China,
FostOrIa "Amencan" pat-
tern, Ironstone tureen,
crystal, decorative plates,
china service for 12
"Romance"

We will also be offermg
linens, 4 drawer file cab-
inet, Kenwood stereo, a
large number of copper,
braSil and iron Items,
silverplate, fnctllres (oils
by Eichmger), Hoover
vacuum, mirrors, candle-
stands, dried flower ar-
rangements, kitchenware,
small appliances, older
May tag wringer washer,
records and a whole lot
more

NUMBERS AT 8 00 A M.
THURSDAY THIS SALE
ONLY. COME AND SEE
THIS BEAUTIFUL DIS-
PLAY OF AMAZING
AMERICANA.

LOOK FOR THE
RAINBOW!

HUGE Garage Sale - jumor
size clothing (sizes 5-13),
lamps, light fIXtures. toys,
queen size headboard,
children's rolltop desk With
chair, 2 white nlghtstand
tables, miscellaneous fur-
mture. 1310 N Oxford,
Fnday-8aturday, 9-3 p m

SA. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SAlES

8 MISCEllAIHOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

-~ - --

ESTATE SALE
21210 WEDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Movmg everythmg must go

Low prices, cash only.
August 14, l5, 16, 9 a m till
5 P m Household and
miscellaneous articles 111-
eludmg tools - are to be
sold

MOVING Sale - August
15-169 a m -3 KItchen set,
waterbed, baby clothes -
kids/adults KItchen uten-
sJls 16821 Stricker, East
Detroit, between Kelly-
Gratiot Must sell'

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SPECIALIZING IN THE
EXTRAORDINARY"

For those of you who haven't
yet viSited our shop ..
you should! We are a uni-
que, well-stocked store
with American RenaiS-
sance, Eastland, Chinese,
Burmese, Wilham and
Mary, Empire Broque,
French and Art Deco
styles We'll find it for you!
It for you!
15414 MACK AVE.

IN THE PARK
886-7544

ANTIQUE oak cupboard -
good condition, $225
Earthtone Herculon full
size Simmons sofabed,
$275.,Call after 4 p,m., 882-

~.v~.:~rJ...~.1oo. .. ' \5".l .. i-S..--J.t.

HOUSE of benmark - din-
ing room, sofa, end table,
chairs, Rya rug, light fIX-
ture, butcher block table,
Samsornte foldmg table,
chairs 881-4609

CUSTOM made velvet
couch, $200; velvet chair,
$75; excellent condition
371-9178

WANTED: Garage to rent
for storage of car 885-2028

BEAUTIFUL Victorian com-
bination desk and display
cabinet $300 882-5275.
after 3:30 p m

BABY cribs, walkers, high
chair. 882-8265.

LIVING room furniture -
green, gold. 2 loveseats, 2
chaIrs, 2 end tables, coffee
table Good $300 881-4539

WEAVING loom - 45" Wide,
made by Kessemch, in-
cludes 3 reeds and acces-
sones, $200 G.E 7 cubiC
foot refngerator, SUitable
as 2nd unit or for cottage,
$75 885-2877.

MOVING sale - 2 crushed
velvet chairs, one solid
green, one cream With
green plpmg, gold CUriO,
basketball backboard and
nm. 884-5484

OLD refrIgerator - good
mechamcal condition.
good second refngerator.
$30 331-D873.

MOVING Sale - Furniture
and household Items
Saturday, 9 a m -3 pm
1450 Roslyn No presales

ANTIQUES, WIcker trunk,
oak rocker, prmters tray,
small walnut desk, miscel-
laneous 885-2932, leave
message

MOVING' Living room fur-
mture, kitchen set, floor
polisher, ultra-VIOlet floor
lamp, cannmg Jar'S, elec-
tric table, frymg pan,
stereo speakers 884-5227

DISHWASHER, queen bed,
Kerosun heater Best of-
fers 886-9335 or 968-5437

CHERRYWOOD twm beds,
mattress and sprmg, $80,
2 piece sectIOnal, (2 arm
chairs), vmylleather, hke
new, $100 777-3929

ANTIQUE Victorian sofa
chair, Chmese 6 panel
screen, Rosewood tables,
glass china cabmet/buffet,
Sideboard server/bar, an-
tique Sideboard, miscel-
laneous antique Items 881-
5953

LOVESEAT sofa, hke new,
$50, freezer, $25, office
table, $25 885-6071

CHERRY bookcase, opal
mirror 393-5886

OKIDAT A ML92 parallel
prmter IBM plug and play,
stand, manuals and pack-
mg material, excellent I
condition 393-5886

I
I

-SACRIFICE! Vertical woven ART supplies' easels im.
fabric drapery blinds for ported lmen canva~ and
door wall Heavy duty masonlte. 1082 Roslyn
pleated shade for doorwall, Road, Woods.
slip covered loveseat, sofa ~~~~~-:----;;-;---;-
table, assorted lamps and SOL~ oa~ Country Col~rnal,
Side chairs, twin mattress 48 :,36 "table, With 4
sets - one new, gateleg chalrs,12 leaf Like new
table, 2 tray mahogany $250 884~52
traditional butler bar, 18 CT stamless steel Sup.
tradll10nal hreplace man- marmer Rolex. Dlvmg
tie, beaded Empire style walch $2,OOO/best offer
dmmg room chandelier. 885-2773, after 6 p m
cherry finished electrified KENMORE - 12 PlOt capa-
mantle steeple clock 886- city dehumidifier, $100
0521. Used 2 months 822-2560
THE PEOPLE MOVER 10 SPEED women's bike -

While DetrOIt's People tourmg seat, price
Mover project stIll re- negotiable 545-0254 885-
mains a dream WIthout 3876 '
Federal funds, through ~~=-=::-.-:~.:-:-~---:~
Democrahcs and Republi- SCHWI~~ Hlgh-8lerra ATB
can demonstrahons, the - 18,2 ,$325 822-D790
vast selectIOn of exclhng, BEDROOM set, lined oak
unusual antiques, gifts, French Provincial dmmg
and collectibles, Wacky room set Brass tea cart
Jacks has at the Colonial Server 885-0377
Shop have been movmg AVOCADO washer, gas
people for years Two dryer, electriC stove, re-
bronze vases, a bronze frlgerator - copper, Snap-
desk set, a Deque art glass per lawnmower (self-pro-
bowl cast III bronze, a set pelled) 882-0092
of Johnson Brothers Old C E 2 ed
Brltl1an castles an opal- EXERCY L - spe ,
escent Blue Epe~ze, a re- like new, $650 .Three 300
verse painted panel lamp, gallon metal fish tanks
a Gone With the Wmd $150 each 881-8078
lal1lP, a hand pamted Nlp- WINCHESTER U S.A
pon tankard, a large selec- model 94, 30-30, $225 824-
hon of collectible costume 2054
jewelry, several pieces of -G-=RA':":"':N--D-M--'-O--T""HE=R:--c-:""loc-:""k---
Slowblue, a copper wash perfect conditIOn, $150
boller, a set Heisey South G.E. refrigerator, $50.
Wmd stemware, some G E electriC range $50
Heisey Rose stemware, a 881-5399 '
beswick decanter and -==~~=:'=-~-;--;---=
glasses, and much, much COMPLETE set of hvmg
more ISonly the beginnmg room tables - 2 end tables,
at the Colonial Shop, 25701 1 cock~ll table, 1 sofa
Jefferson, near 10 Mile, table, With bronze glass
Monday, Saturday, 11 tops, pec~~ wood. Excel-
a.m.-6 pm., 772-0430 Your I~nt condition $285/nego-
MasterCard and Visa are hable. 296-9495
welcome BRAND new Thomasville

Sublte OrIental dining
room table - Embassy
lme 44"x68" and 30" high,
2 - 16" leaves. must sell -
too big for room $350 296-
9495

K-2 SKI'S, 244 mids, 175 cm,
With tyroha, 360 D bmd-
lOgs. $120/best. 881-7280,
after 5 p m.

JMC BMX bicycle - custom
built, all the best parts,
$175 or best offer. 823-2298.

INCOLA Y collector's plates
- series of 6, very rare op-
portunity, don't miss out
Call 6 p m.-9 p m. Nick
Kosowan, 882-5558.

MAHOGANY dining room
set, 2 upholstered chairs,
rockmg chair, 2 chest of
drawers, plaid couch. 885-
0978.

MOVING - 2 gr~D prmt
..lOVeH8.~j1 ~

- set;'lli'-$!llr~;;:Wood table -
chairs, hutch, $150 776-
3850

GOLF bag - pro Size, heavy
vinyl, $35. 779-5455.

OLD electnc stove and dish-
washer - work well, $20
each. 881-5878

ELECTRIC stove and refrig-
erator, white, call after 6
p.m. 881-0244.

BLONDE wood - 1950's, dIn-
ette set, 6 chairs, table, 2
leaves, chma cabmet, buf-
fet, $325 Contact 247-3962
days Janet

PRACTICALLY new fiber-
glass double laundry tubs
WIth fIXtures, $50. 885-4656.

SOFA, rust, contemporary,
93", $300 Brass arc floor
lamp, $75 Coffee table, 2
end tables, $150 Pair,
stackable end tables, $150
Pecan contemporary din-
mg room set, table, 2
leaves, 6 chairs and chma
cabmet. $1,200 Etegere,
$300 778.3854

BEAUTIFUL antique van-
Ity, $100. Call 881-2674.

REFRIGERATOR, 21 cubIC
feet. 42" electric stove,
gold. $100 each. 885-8205

VICTORIAN "Two Chairs"
loveseat - ornately carv-
ed, walnut back, $975
Cherry king size head-
board, $75 885-1841.

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women. children and men's
clothmg HandcraHed
Items Hours

Monday thru Saturday, 10-5
<Thursday 12.7)

777-6551
HEALTH msurance - m-

dlvldual, group, tem-
porary, full coverage,
Medicare supplement We
have a plan to meet your
needs John E Pierce &
ASSOCiates, Inc 884-4750

WESTINGHOUSE 17,000
BTU air conditioner, 220V,
$75 Hotpomt refrigerator,
white, $150 884-3210

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTlI:lES
FOR SAlE

SOFA, stools, lev910rs,
drapes, bedroom furni-
ture After 5 p.m ,882-5427.

RUBBISH compactor, WhIrl-
pool, hardly used $125 881-
1152

OLD wood pool table and
equIpment, $30 Dish-
washer - needs hmer, $20
Old console color TV, $20.
885-7434

AIR condIlioner - good condi-
tIOn 371-3973

QUALITY chIldren's fall
clothmg, boys SIZes 5-10,
girls 8-14, bedspreads, pair
rust velvet chairs Thurs-
day, 14 pm, Friday, 10
a m -2 p m 432 Moross

PAIR rust rockers, good con-
dition, $40 each 432
Morass Thursday, 1-4
pm ,Friday, lOa m-2p m

DINING !>et,oak, Jacobean,
excellent condition $1,100
821-5448

ZENITH 25" color TV.
chroma color II space com-
mand con<;ole remote con-
trol needs adjustment
$150 881-5743

EXTENSION ladder, alum-
mum, 40'. $150 821-5448.

PISTOLS and hunhng rifles,
permit reqUired 885-5833

TECHNICS turn table,
AM/FM tuner, Crown pre-
amp, crown amp, speaker
lab speakers Call for de-
tails, 882-3266.

ADMIRAL Side by SIde, no
frost refngerator, like
new, 20 cubiC feet, Mont-
gomery Ward 153 cubiC
foot freezer, both 10 excel-
lent condition 885-5833.

ATTENTION MOM'S OF
HIGH SCHOOL OR

COLLEGE BOUND GIRLS
SIze 6-8 raccoon jacket, ex-

cellent conditIon, $250/
bes t offer Size 6-8 full
length raccoon coat, very
good condition, $250/best
offer 886-1739,e~rly morn-
109 or evemngs

MOVING - pool table,
washer, dryer, miscellan-
eous. Make offer 882-5520

BROWN leather condo, good
condilion $380 882-5758

QUEEN Anne dining room -
complete - circa 1925oval
table, buffet. server, glass
enclosed chIna cabmet. ten
Chairs Appraised at $1,500.
Must sell for best offer to
settle estate Evenings,
weekends. 886-4819

CONTEMPORARY couch -
87" and loveseat - 60"
Brown plaid, very good
conditIon. $675. 881-2791

PRESTO pressure canner -
large Size, hardly used,
$45 773-1411

27" ROUND marble top
cocktail table, like new,
$150 35" square exercise
rebounder With balance
pole and exercise book,
cost $190, like new, $100
372-8831.

KENMORE metal head sew-
109 machme, $100. 526-
8687.

APPLE II + computer,
Zenith momtor, two dISC
drives, system saver 48K;
Wordstar Starcard with
64K, software and all
manuals $SOD/best offer
886-3718

TRADITIONAL-style sofa
and loveseat Good condi-
tion $200 881-3834

REDECORATING - blue
prmt sofa, 2 blue swivel
chairs, all custom made,
excellent condition 372-
2254

MISCELLANEOUS furm-
ture - 3 coaches, chairs,
kitchen set, bar, stereo,
etc Would hke to sell as
lot Priced very reason-
able 886-8198

TWO 20" gIrl's bikes, $35
each 886-1505.

BABY thmgs' walker, Crib
and mattress, play pen,
car seat, WIreless mter-
com Call 882-8106

KENMORE electnc dryer
Recondillon, $135 Deliver-
ed 445-0776

CHIPPENDALE wmgback
chairs (pair), C1uppendale
camelback sofa, maho.
gany Duncan Phyfe dinmg
room set chma cabmet
3'x6', table 42"x60", With
leaves, 6 chairs and buffet,
56"x21", excellent condi-
tIOn, $650 882-5622

KENMORE automatic
ReconditIOned, $135 Deliv-
ered 445-<l776

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

SPECIAL PRICES
Elegant mahogany buffet,

$50, mahogany kneehole
desk. $60, Chippendale dm-
109 room side chair, $60,
011pamtmgs, $25, antlque
4 poster twm bed, $125, 2
walnut twm beds, $25 pair,
bankers brass lamp, $35,
Vlctonan sofa, $250, Queen
Anne wmgback chair (ex-
cellent conditIon), $45,
handmade Chmese Onen-
tal rug 4'x6', $60, plant
stand. $45, cigarette table,
$35, many more bargams

882-5622
SEASONED

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
2 years dried mixed hard-

wood 1 face cord split or
round $60 dehvered

264.972.'>
WROUGHT Iron fence and

gate 823-1652

.JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELI.ER

Hil33 KERCHEV,\1,
331-22311

selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BROYHILL 9 piece dming
room set, $500 Lady Ken-
more washer, dryer, $400
or best offer 882-0244

IBM PC 640K, 2 drive, 3 port,
color graphiCS, mom tor
881-3947

WORLD War 11 German
Mauser - excellent shape
BI'ihop Black walnut stock,
$150

779-5548
UNIQUE brand new man's

10speed racmg bike - best
offer Evemngs, 773-3239

SEARS electnc stove,
avocado, excellent condI-
tion $100 884-8966

WOMEN'S 3 speed, 3 wheel
bike, good condltlon, $150
or best offer 779-8326

SOLID maple, Drexel dmmg
room table, 6 chairs, 3
leaves $300 or best offer
Call 886-4155

COMPLETE set golf clubs,
bag, cart, $150, 4 bar
stools, hke new, $20 each,
duluUldlil- '" a<>her, g""
dryer, $50 each 882-2236,
882-8154

SEARS portable dishwasher,
$150, good condillon Call
881.8982, after 6 p m

KITCHEN set, white formlca
table, 4 SWivel chair!> Ex
cellent condition $110 296-
7M9

UPRIGHT freezer, good con-
dition, $140 Call 884-2778

CHAIR for disabled or handi-
capped Battery operated,
With battery charger and
basket. Runs great, new
$1,500, selling $750 1-794-
5017

12 ANTIQUE classic maho-
gany Queen Anne dmmg
room chairs, (Will sepa-
rate), large dmmg room
table With 2" band of inlay,
around edge (excellent
con dillon) , Beaconhlll 4
door Wide breakfront With
secretary center drawer

882-5622
COUCH and loveseat, match-

ing floral print, good con-
dition $175 778-8148

KENMORE ('Iasslc self-
cleamng double o\'en, elec-
trIC range, like new Tem-
co 20,000 BTU. wall fur-
naee 40' Louisville alum I
mum extension ladder With
accessol'les 882-5052

WINDOW air conditIOner
unit, 11,000 BTU's, $100
Pale green nylon carpet-
109, 90 square yards, $150
885-3216

MAHOGANY dmmg room
set, double pedestal table,
4 chairs and buffet, $395
885-8495.

BEDROOM set and mat-
tress, White Of Mebane,
Venetian style, 4 pieces,
$800 Sofa and loveseat
Stanton Cooper, OrIental
blue, $500 886-9885

BEDROOM set, $350, solid
wood coffee table and com-
mode, $120, mahogany
drop leaf dmmg room
table, 4 chairs, $175 Must
see' 775-1758

APARTMENT - basement,
4 burner smgle oven-I
range Good condlllon $65
884.7786

DROP leaf dming room table
With 3 leaves, buffet, chma
CUriO cabmet, electriC
dryer, desk 884-6594

AWNINGS - white alumi-
num - Widths of 38", 40"
and 62" 884-3293 after 6
pm

SIZE 46-48 men's extra long
SUIts, sleeve 38, waist 42
TIes, belts, etc Shoes - 13
10605 Beaconsfield, one
block off Whittier Fnday,
Saturday, 9-6 p m

TRADITIONAL mcllner love
seat by Stradalounger 6 i
months old, $400 884-9115 I

TRADITIONAL dmmg room I
set by Keller OCtagon ped- i
estal table With 2 leaves, 4 I
Side and 2 arm chairs 36" I

lighted Chma cabmet, 40" I
buffet With drop leaves, I
$650 884-9115 I

TWO easy chairs, velour
couch, solid oak dming
table, 4 chairs, coffee
table, end tables, tWill bed
With WIcker tnm, tea cart
882-1288

DINING room set, chma
cablllet With hghted glass
shelves - both IIIexcellent
conditIOn, traditional dark I
walnut, $350 each 885-
5029

SECRETARY'S desk With
typmg return, wood gram
lamlllated top. '3 drawers.
excellent condition, $200
High back execullve
sY;lval chlllr, $100 886-8410

RIEDELL Silver star ladles
boot size 5, Snyder skates,
bone wheel fasmr barr.
lOgs hke new Whirlpool
upright freezer, like new,
$150 885-2427

BRIDAL gown and veil -
Vlctonan c;tyle Hand
beaded, worn III March
EaSIly altered ExqUISite
Perfect conditIOn Long
veil -- pouffed for dancmg
2 bndesmalds dresses and
hats also available -
bTlght royal blue 821 9218

885-5094

B MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

ONE month old 20 5" VltUS
frame with bottom brac-
ket, seat post, seat, stern,
best offer After 4, 885-
3383.

COUCH with matching love-
seat - beige antique
velvet. Naugahyde tub
chairs With ottoman Cof-
fee table and 2 end tables
LIght oak entertamment
center Must sacrIflce 823-
6094

BEAUTIFUL old dmmg
table, 4 chalJ'S, buffet, dark
wood, Will separate Make
offer 881-3933

MATCHING electriC range
and refrigerator, very
good condition, $300 445-
0776

TWO fish aquariums - 50
gallon and 30 gallon, fully
eqUIpped. Both With
stands 4543 Radnor

KID'S Sale Toys, books,
games Friday, lO am -3
p m 269 Merriweather

MEN'S sportcoats 38-40,
trou::.er::., Idult~::. :>ho~:>
valued at $25-$30- Size 7 for
$5, men's shoes sIZe 9 for
$5 Many other thmgs
Please call after 11 am,
4543 Radnor

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fine
Furmture Shop)

(16135Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Baby grand piano, armolre/
secretary, (walnut), Chip-
pendale dimng room set,
(mahogany), 6 mahogany
shleldback dining room
Chairs, mahogany server,
French marble top tables,
Bombe's and commodes,
chaise lounge, bachelor
chests, Chippendale
camelback sofa (carved
legs), mahogany bedroom
set, (traditiona)) 9x12
Karastan Onental rugs
and 3'x12' runner, antique
Governor Winthrop secre-
tary, Queen Anne table/
desk, mahogany vani-
ty /muror and bench
French dresser and mir-
ror, Chippendale secre-
tary/desk, Queen Anne
sofa table, coffee table,
and end tables, French cof-
fee tables, Chippendale
table/desk

8lI2.5622
APARTMENT size electriC

stove, $225. One formlca
table/2 chairs, $25. Coffee
table plus 2 end tables, $40.
One chest of drawers, $35
885-3183.

MEN'S Raleigh 10 speed
bike, mmt conditlon, $125
885-4025

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures Silver, crystal, bone
duna, hand-painted dinner
plates, etc Attractive
brass trImmed bookcase,
28" high by 40" Wide, $100
Rose-beige living room
chair, $65. Gentlemen's
dres!> slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shirts, jackets, miscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four Wicker
barrel style chairs, never
used. Four small antique
bells. Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, Imens, SUIt-
cases Two elegant ladles
silk kmonos, never worn
Also, ladles dresses and
coats Portable electriC
therapy bench. Indoor
private sale, call after 12
noon. Bargam on all to
Flea market 885-2209

OLD city street bricks. 2"x6"
approximately 200 Retail
7~ - sacrifice 50f each 882-
4459

ROYAL Copenhagen China
- WhIte Half Lace pat-
tern 4 place settings,
never used. 886-0521

CONTEMPORARY dresser
With mirror and matchmg
chest, perfect condition,
$150; electric lawn mower,
$15; kitchen table, $20 791.
6813.

KENMORE washer, Whirl-
pool dryer, $150each Good
condition 882-6711

GOLD 70" davenport, tools,
hedge trImmer, etc 823-
2027

SHERATON dmmg room
table Fme mahogany Side-
board Custom mauve and
creme area rug Vlctonan
upnght piano. Large Even-
heat kiln Nearly new gas
dryer 881-6589

GIRL'S SChwmn 20" pmk,
like new, baby eqUipment
886-0152

GLASS top wrought Iron
table, 2 cushIOned Iron
chairs for porch. etc $200
882-9150

7A WANT TO SHARE
LIVING QUARTERS

7C. GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT

7. WANTED TO RENT

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

.Cllp and save thiS ad.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No Obligation

Appraisals Furmshed
Entire Estates
also Desired

I)N NOR 1 HE RN MICKIGA N
VACATIOPO RENlAlS

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

60. VAClTlON "ENTAlS
AlL OTHER

GARAGE for permanent
storage, non-usage, (car),
one year or more. Art, 881-
4550.

LAW student, female, native
Grosse Pomter seeks small
sludIo or garage apart-
ment 885-587~

RETIRED mamed couple
Wishes to lease Grosse
Pomte Woods borne for one
year. $500-$800month No
pets Box 36274, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

NEAT, non-smoking, work-
109, male, single parent,
desires small 2 or 3 bed-
room house, Eastside 755-
5820, leave message for
Stephen

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks rental 10 the City or
Park, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
$800-$900 monthly Octo-
ber/November occupancy.
Will sign lease Mter 6
pm., 882-7162

FORD Executive, Pointe re-
sident, needs carriage
house, garage apartment
or flat 10 Park, City or
Farms By August 23 884-
3210.

RESPONSIBLE, hard work-
mg, straight, professional
male seeks to rent car-
riage house or bedroom
With own bath i!' the
Pointes or West Bloom-
field. Excellent references
Call Rick, days 965-744&,
evenmgs 649-1136

OLDER employed couple
seek 2 bedroom house In
Detroit 923-5731

MATURE professional cou-
ple desires flat m the Park.

I Small pet 527.5023, 267-
. 4562

DINING room set - pme,
pedestal table, 4 chairs,
hutch Best offer. !177-8343.

ATTENTION Newlyweds!
For sale - maple Colonial
style lIvmg room set, m-
eludes loveseat, chair With
ottoman, rocker and coffee
table With leather top
Also, a full size sofa,
Italian style drum table
With marble top and
assorted end tables Call
343-0939

KENMORE electric stove,
white, 30", self-cleamng,
good condition, $75. 886-
3125

OLD jewelry, oid watches
We sell, we buy, we trade.
KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755

STAMP and com appraisals
for estates and pnvate col-
lectors John Stendel, 881-
3051

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

WAIKlKI Beach, Hawall-
effICiency apartment with
pool and services too
numerous to lISt 2 blocks
from beach AvaJiable
w~r. of 8130-~/6 ~ Cdll
372-5717 evenings

FOR rent or sale. SChuss
MountalO chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21t.! baths, private,
all amenitIes By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

GROSSE Pomte moving
company Regular trips to
northern MIchigan 822
4400

WXURY modern retreat,
Crystal Lake, sleeps 4-6
851-38l7 after 7 pm

HOMESTEAD, Lake Michi-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room, 3 bath luxury condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk's
Nest umt Sleeps 4 $700
week 852-8443
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11C CARS FOR SALE -
GM

- 1111 (AilS ~Oll S/lI'
IOHU

IIl86 BRONCO XLT - v-a
FI, loaded, black/grey.
$15,300. 886-8198.

SPORTY 1978 Mustang II, 4
speed, 4 cylinder, sunroof,
air, new tires, many ex-
tras Excellent condition
(NO RUSTI) A beauty,
must see I $1,950/best 824-
6399.

1975 MERCURY Monarch,
68,000 mIles, very clean
$6OO/best 882-9180

1982MERCURY LN7, 45,000
miles, 4 speed, sunroof,
great condltIor. $2,500/
best 822-8134, leave mes-
sage

1982 EXP, black, excellent
condition, 27,000 miles, ex-
tras $3,900. 884-2932

1981MUSTANG - excellent
conditIOn, 4 speed, no rust,
air, stereo cassette $2,800
884-1805

1974 MERCURY - 2 door,
runs good $450. 881-7612,
after 4 p m

MUSTANG hatchback 1977-
80,000 mIle<;. aIr. radIO,
clean, some rust Best of-
fer. 885-6339

1979MUSTANG -- excellent
condItion, 40,000 miles,
stereo/cassette 886-2776

1962MERCURY Cougar, aIr,
stereo, cassette, power,
clean, low mileage $3,195
882-0577

1983MERCURY Grand Mar-
quis, many extras, new
Michelin tires. $5,475/
offer 884-8723.

1966 T-BIRD - 428 engine
One owner SIlver/white
mterior. New brakes, ex-
haust, battery Needs
some body restoration.
$1,400 885-2591

MUSTANG 1980, Glua, air,
stereo, automatic, 47,000
miles. $2,900 or best 771-
3921, after 2 p m.

1983 MUSTANG GLX con-
vertIble, red, excellent
condition $7,000. 885-1182.

1979MUSTANG - 4 speed, 4
cylInder, air, 35,000 miles,
very good condition.
$2,000/best 884-6718

1976 LINCOLN Continental
- 2 door, 50,000 orlgmal
mIles, never driven in salt,
4 new tires, aIr, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM, power wmdows,
doors, seats, one owner.
$2,100 778-2773

11A (ARS ~OR "'All
LHRVSHIl

118. CAliS FOR SALE -
FORO

1982 RELIANT Custom - 4
door, 2.6 Mltsubl.sh.l engine
Loaded $2,800. Bob 822.
4400 or 824-2029.

1985 LeBARON convertible,
Florida car, loaded, low
mileage. 822-2251, 774-1154
nights. $9,900

1979CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4
door, many extras, low
miles Best offer. 882-5978

1973 DODGE P01ara, runs
good, Just tuned and oil
change, good brakes and
tires $350 779-9319

1980 DODGE St RegiS, 4
door, automatic, cassette
stereo, new power brake
booster, mce condItion
$1,975

1981 RELIANT, 2 door, new
transmISSIOn, nice body,
must see $1,850 331-2699

1979CHRYSLER LeBaron -
4 door, automatic Excel-
lent condlllon $900 Call
925-4247

1976 DODGE Aspen LE sta-
lion wagolt, parllally re-
stored, some rust $590
881-8529

1980 PLYMOUTH HorIzon
TC3 - well mamtamed,
excellent condItion $1,550
or best offer 7n-7946

1978 VOLARE - 2 door,
automatic, power brakes/
steerIng, air, excellent
mechamcally Good tires,
fair body, hIgh mIles. $995
884-5084

1984DODGE 600convertible,
brown/tan, fully loaded,
good condition $8,000 754-
7536

1985DODGE Lancer ES tur-
bo, automatic, air, stereo,
other options, excellent
condItion. Best offer After
6 pm, 886-3503

1979 PLYMOUTH TC3 -
automatic, air, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, very
good condItIon, $1,450
445-0346.

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11. CARS FOil SAlE -
"MC

8E, OFFICE EQUIPMENT

11A. CARS FOR SAlE -
CHIIYSLER

80 ANTIQUES FOA SAI E

'.B.c. CCaes
'Book Shop

BOOKS BOUGHT,
SOLD, APPRAISED
ESTABLISHED 1928
BY APPOINTMENT

884-1662

10. MOTOIICYCLES FOR SALE

TEA ieaf, Limoges service
for 12 882-0356.

MILK can, trunk, buggy
seat, deacon bench, wmd-
mill weather vane, rocker
276 Kerby. 886-2415

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seized 10 drug raIds
for under $100'1 Call for
facts today 602-837-3401,
ExtenSIOn S-233

1979 SPIRIT, 40,000 mIles,
automatic $1,300 or best
offer. 885-8461

1981 RENAULT LeCar, 4
speed, no rust $1,500 824-
7605, 884-7640

EAGLE, 1984,4 wheel drive,
5 speed, air, excellent con-
dition, best offer 294-4415

1979 CONCORD, 6B,000
miles, loaded Best offer
884-8906.

TWO Year old metal offIce
desk and executive chair,
$275 Large metal desk and
secretanal chaIr, $35
PanasoOlc phone, $70 521-
6890

GESTETNER office copy
system Good condillon,
Will deliver and set up
$800 Dave 823-2223

MOPED, Penny's PlOto
Good condillon, $150 773-
0212

1983 HONDA 65OCX, hquld
cooled, mmt, 3,000 Illiles,
$1,600. n3-o212.

1979 HONDA 750, low mIle-
age, extras, 521-2642after
6pm

SUZUKI motorcycle and
moped - need work $200
both or sell separate 882-
95B5 Stereo eqUipment

1983HONDA 650NIghthawk,
mmt, extras $1,850. 882-
1025, after 6 p m

1984HONDA 700NIght Hawk
- damage, repairable
$400 779-8326

1959 AND 1965 Triumph
Bonneville, 100% stock,
both In excellent condItIOn
882-9595

eo. ANTIQUES FOil SAlE

8l MUSllAI INS I RUMf NTS

SET of 4 matching dmIng
room chairs Walnut,
Queen Anne style, CIrca
1920, slIp feet 881-2422,
after 6 pm

OAK curved glass secretary
Round oak claw foot table
Cash only, best offer 497-
5143, 8:30 a m -5 p m

IRON banks, spinmng wheel,
oxen yoke, flax wheel, plus
many, many antIque Items
for sale Call days for ap-
polOtment, 772-8570

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market-M Brusher, Sun-
day, August 17, 5055 Ann
Arbor-8alIne Road, ext 175
off 1-94, 300 dealers in
quahty antiques and select
collectIbles, all under-
cover Features for August
17 Market. AB Charles L
Stephens, AmeTlcan AntI-
ques 18th, 19th century,
A10 John and Ellen WII-
hams, Troy, OhiO, Just
back from Nova Scotia!
A21 Al and Nancy Nelson,
Bowling Green, Ohio. a
TWIG tall testor bed, A 28
and 291•Country Shops of
Graybill, Graybill, Indiana,
the finest from thIS group
of shops, including country
and period furmture and
accessories mcludlng tall
case clocks, A37 Jan Rab-
er, Tampa, FloTlda, an-
nual shOWing, toys, folk
art, small furmture IOclud-
mg Scillan dog cart, lolli-
pop butter print, Family
regiSter, water color, SIgn-
ed, BB R G Kreglow,
Sprmgfleld, OhIO, country
furruture, speclalIzmg m
pIe safes - thIS months fea-
ture Wyle County, Virgillla
pIe safe WIth tms bells and
swatZlka desIgn), C12
Thomas Forshee, Chelsea,
Michigan, Chinese Export,
English Stafforshire,
GeorgIan Silver, American
FurOlture, C17 Barbara
Klelnwachter, Wasco, IL,
flmshed furniture and ac-
cessones, C33 AlIens Anti-
ques, Raytown, MISSOurI,
toys, quilts, samplers, spat-
ter, E35 Linda Ketterling,
Thledo, OhIO MaJolica, F19
ChrIS Hester, Chagnn Falls,
toys, childrens, VictoTlan
furmture, wicker, C13 tfl,
Barbara Herzog, Flint, MI,
sellmg 20 year collections
5 a m -4 pm, third Sunday
every month The ORI-
GINAL.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
FrIday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

KIMBALL Whitney Spinet
piano with padded bench,
pecan fInish, 3 years old.
Excellent condItion, New -
$1,300, moving, must sac-
rifice - $750. 526-5966.

40 YEAR old Grmnel Brot-
hers console walnut, ivory
keys, grand strings, excel-
lent condition $1,200 or
best offer 794-4809

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Spmets - Consoles $495 up
StelOway, Mason & Hamhn

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID SHOTGUNS and nfles
TWO accordlans, a Umver- wanted, Parker, Brown-

sal, 3 octaves and a Morelli 109, Smith, Fox, WIn-
3 octaves Antique organ chester and others PrI-
needs repaIr, best offer vate collector 478.5315
Please call after 11 am, I WANTED to buy old
4543 Radnor costume and Rhmestone

BALDWIN console plano Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
French PrOVinCial mmt' 109 fIxtures, wall sconces
$2,000 881~58' 882-0396 evemngs

CHERRYWOOD Splllet COLLEC'TOR would like to
plano With bench perfect buy U S and foreign
condItIOn, $750. B8s-4656 =,ps and U S coms 469-

PIANOS WANTED' comIc books,
bIg/little books, comIC

Spmets, consoles, upnghts related characters 371-
Call Chuck, 3153

773-6967. W~A~NT=E=D::----C-:-:h:-m-a-W-ed-g-e-
wood "PraIrie Flower"
pattern 882-1419

DESPERATELY Seekmg
"Holly"! (Discounted
FostOrIa crystal stem-
ware) ACCident-prone
houseWife, WIll buy gob-
lets, WInes, sherbets,
plates, etc 882-9159

1984 LINCOLN Continental,
all power, leather interIOr,
wire wheels, SImulated
convertible roof, excellent
conditIOn Must see - be-
tween 9 a m -5 p m 779-
5900 or 882-4189

LYNX GL 1982 - 4 speed,
air, cassette. $2,100. 882-
8388

1979MUSTANG - good con-
dition, $2,500 or best offer
777~257, after 5 1972OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,

1982 CAPRI - Power steer- 4 door, air, tires and equip-
ing/brakes, air, automatic, ment In good condition ex-
rear defrost, tilt, AM/FM cept some rust $400 881-
cassette, rustproofed, mmt 3588
condition Best offer. 885-
4003, after 4 p.m 1983 ,Z~8, all white, ,!ur,

crUIse, AM/FM cassette,
MUSTANG 1975 - V-6, 4 clock, alarm, bra, kIll

speed, economIcal, de- SWitch, low miles Perfect.
pendable, rusty. $345. 885- $8,500 778-1637 Leave
2932, leave message. message

1978 FAIRMONT Futura, 2 1979 CUTLASS Supreme _
door, 6 cyhnder, automa- new tires, power brakes/
tic, air, rear defroster, steenng, automatic, 61,000
48,000 mdes, well main- miles. $1,200 or best offer
tained. $1,75O/best After 6 Call after 6 p m., 885~20
p.m., 888-2984.

1986 PONTIAC 1000, 3 door
1980PINTO - manual trans- hatchback, air, automatic,

mISSion, runs great, body 5,500miles $5,500.884-5841
- good shape, interIOr ex-
cellent $1,300 1980 COUPE deVIlle deEIe-

774-3697 gance, good condItion,
loaded, real WIre wheels,

1984 LINCOLN Town Car new tires, 50,000 mIles
371-6600 $5,000 or best offer 823-

1981 GRANADA GLX, all 6499
power, silver, 4 cylInder 1979 CAMARO, automatic.
$1,999. 886-8029 Best offer. 821-8568.

FORD station wagon 1976 - 1986 CHEVROLET Caprice
air, V8, radIO, power steer- wagon, maroon, wood
mg, brakes, very good con- gram, loaded, low miles
dltion, 71,000 miles $1,200 884-5194
881-9475 1983 CAVALIER, 4 door,

MERCURY Monarch,I960, 4 automatic, air, 34,000
door, aIr, 51,000 miles, mIles $4,500 or best offer
good condition 881-8947 771-4250.

1983NEW Yorker - Loaded 1982CAPRI hatchback 4 cy- 1982 BUICK LeSabre
$6,500 446-8718, 881-3010 !lnder, 5 speed, air, stereo, LImIted, 4 door, family

1979 NEW Yorker FIfth sunroof, new tires/brakes, car Extras $5,300 882-
Avenue - loaded Runs 49,000miles Askmg $3,500 3667
great, body has some rust Call 882-4876, after 5:30 1985MO!'ll'TESS, 6,500 miles,
$1,500 pm one owner, serious offers

774-3697 1984T-BIRD Elan -loaded. 774-6823or 885-7800
1981 RELIANT K station 881-5432 1968 CADILLAC Coupe

wagon - extra clean 1985lh SVO Mustang -load- deVIlle convertible, beIge,
$2,500 884-0180 ed, alarm, extended ser- full power, excellent condi-

I tion, stored winters $3,500
CadIeux at East Warren 1984LASER - excellent con- vice pan $13,000 372-8100, 885-5423

882 dltlOn, stereo, low miles DebbIe
-4396 1981CADILLAC Eldorado-$5,400 823-6094 ESCORT wagon 1982 - 4

DENLEY'S 1981DODGE Aries SE, good speed, air, AM/FM stereo, loaded, light tan, 53,000
ANTIQUES condition 886-0152 power steermg/brakes, :~tlfe's car $8,400.

F t I k d rear defroster, 66,000urm ure, c oc s, ecoys, 1981 HORIZON - 4 speed, I 1977 IMPALA _ air New
toys, and primitives 27112 VW engme, low mileage, ml es, charcoal gray/red
Harper, between 10and II, mtenor, trailer, light pack- tires, exhaust One ownergood condition $1,500 343- $ 882-6580
9-5 Monday through FrI- 0593 age 2,450 886-1928 .
day Call first for Saturday TOPAZ, 1984,2 door, 5 speed, 1985CAMARO - Z-28, black,
hours 1983HORIZON, sharp, auto- air, cassette, 30 mpg's, ex- air, defogger, deluxe,

n2-9385 matlc, air, stereo, factory cellent condItion $4,800 WIpers, stereo, power door
WE BUY AND SELL warranty $3,150 882-()577 331-2409 locks Like new G M war-

RENOVATION ranty
SALE 773-3033.

RedUCing mventory to help ,..-------------.-------..., 1979 CUTLASS Supreme,
With packmg BOOKS/USED AND RARE 38,000 miles, 305 V8,

EAST WIND Amonacar Norust After
ANTIQU ES purchased for cash or appraised _ 5 pm, 822-2984or 822-8083

530 South Washington at estates also deslred/m home consultations 1981 CHEVETTE - 4 door,
SIxth Street a automatic, white, 13,000

399-1179 Royal Oak 547-5145 J HN KING miles $2,800 885-7434

THE COLONIAL 961-0622 -1982BUICK Century - air,
stereo, tilt New tires, ex.

SHOP MIchigan's Largest Book Store haust 882-6580
• ClIp and Save thIS Ad • ::

25701 JEFFERSON IMPALA 1979,excellent con-
NEAR 10 MILE I :===================~I dillon, new llres/battery/Antiques, furmture, chma, II brakes 822-6839~~~e:~ds~~nd~~~~~~~ BUYING THE BEST BOOKS ":"1979IMPALA staton wagon,

urday 1H QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES runsgood Makeoffer 52fr
772-0430 BUying fme hard cover books In all categones Ap- 6173

polntment In your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues- -1977CADILLAC, 45,000miles,
FURNITIJRE refinIshed, re- day-Saturday Answering machme responses grey/blue interior, very

paIred, strIpped, any type wlthm 24 hours good condition Estate
ofcamng Freeestlmates GRUB STREET sale Best offer 44:Hl110.
474-8953 -

BARBER chair, enamel A BOOKERY 88 ROYALE Oldsmobile 1980
17194 EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX - clean, power win-

Best orrer 778-3854 DETROIT, MICHIGAN dows/brakes/steermg/
SOLID 08'. ICebox, good con, I 882-7143 doors, crUise, loaded

dlhvil 881-0508 '-- .__ ~_.____ . I 886-7123

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

/III (;AIlAGE VARO
HI\\IMINI \AII\

e8 AUCTlONSIESTl Tf
SALES

118 AUCTIONSIESTA TE
SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

HUGE movl", uJ. - all
yean accumulative trea-
suree. AUj\llt IS and 16tb.
10.4 p.m. 20074 North
Riverhill Drive, Mt
Clemens - off Moravian,
two miles north o( Metro-
politan Beach Road.

AUGUST 14, 15, 16, 10 a m.-
4 p.m. FurnIture, clothes,
etc 19389 Roscommon

ESTATE Sale - Antique fur-
mture, double poster bed
WIth new mattress/
sprmgs, Avon Chnstmas
plates, pnmltlve, beam
bottles and much more 247
Beaupre FrIday, Satur-
day, 9 a m -2 p m

HOUSE Sale - 41 years ac-
cumulation August 15, 16,
17 4303Woodhall, DetrOit
AntiQues. many to be re-
stored, 7 pIece picture and
bowl set (Enghsh), Blue-
ware china canmster set,
spice Jars, sofa, chma,
frames, wardrobes, walnut
table (5 leaves), fireplace,
ortldle C8btJron firebox,
also household goods,
chests, cabmets, etc No
sales before 10 am, no
prIOr sales

ESTATE SALE
PHASE TWO

18th century Drexel hIghboy,
$995, bachelor chest, $475,
Chinese Jardmers, $295
each' 19th century Clunese
vases, $200 each, Oriental
rugs, hand woven, $110-
$95; hacker's computer,
$300, AfrIcan art, wmg
back chairs, $120 each,
weight set

824-7833
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/Estate Tax. Du-
Mouchelle's offers both 10
home and In gallery WrIt-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraIsals are
avaIlable at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, WIthout an ap-

~
KAWAI plano console - 44"

hIgh, Italian walnut. Ex-
cellent condItion Call
Ruth, 573-0808days or 756-
0782after 6 p m. and week-
ends.

BABY Grands, your chOice
1 white, 1 light mahogny,
$3,595 each - negotiable
Call registered techmcian
851-1963or 363-4318after 6
pm.

KORG Poly-800 Synthesizer
Mmt condition, $720 882-
7634, after 7 p m

CONDUCTED BY

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

Household Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771.1170
l KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A servIce
rhar cares

[or you :i(al/"till'" ,t! f.}oi#~te~

IlA (,A RAGI Y /lIlD
HA\IMINI \AII <;

CQolllbow ~tate ga~oo
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L.IQUIDATIONS

Excellent Compl.'I8ert1cl
Glen Ind Sharon Burk."

References 8ll5-o82e

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

liB AUCTIONSIESTtl TE
SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES

tfarfzlil

LEFT OVER ESTATE
HOUSEHOLD SALE
366 MORaSS ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
10-4 P M

MIscellaneous furOlture,
newly upholstered, wmg
back chair, drop leaf
pedestal table, chairs, bed-
ding, small appliances,
T V and KItchenware,
!Images plates, Willow
ware, 1967 Benelh 125 cc,
30 h P outboard motor,
many assorted goodies.

BLOCK Sale on Yorkshire,
Warren/Frankfort, FrI-
day, Saturday, August
15th,16th 830am.-'!.

GARAGE Sale - August
15th, 16th, 9 am -4 p.m.
5220-5226 Yorkshire Rain
date, August 16th, 17th

FURNITURE, desk, trunks,
decoys, clothing, etc
Fnday-Saturday, 10-4pm
1400 Three Mile, corner
Charlevoix

MOVING Sale - Thomas
organ, Hitchcock deacon
bench, table, mllTOr, silver
tea serVICe, many other
household Items Thurs-
day, Friday, 9-4 p m. 15171
North Park, East Detroit,
(9 MIle/Gratiot area)

GARAGE Sale -717 Umver-
Sity. Four famihes, Fri-
day, Saturday, 9 a m.-4
pm

GARAGE Sale - 20497Beau-
faIt, Harper Woods, Fn-
day, Saturday, 10-5 pm
ChaIrs, tables, clothes,
mIscellaneous

MOVING Sale - Aut\llt 14,
IS and 16, 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Brass fireplace set, ex-
ecutive office chair, velvet
sofa and chairs, 2 pull up
chairs, tables, lamps, La-
Z-Boy, club chair, gold
sofa, coffee table, game
table and chairs, electric
broom, heavy duty scrub-
ber, metal wardrobe,
chest, OIls, ladders and
other Items 22419 Rose-
dale, east off Mack, be-
tween Band 9

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
8-16-86,9 a,m -5 p m BIke,
mower, double bed
Beautyrest, odds-'n-ends
22305 Alger, between
Mack-Marter

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
~tur<lay, 9 a m -3 pm 606
Pemberton FurOlture,
sewmg machine and cab-
met, books, Infants and
children's clothes, toys,
car seats, playpen and
crIb

220 McMILLAN

8A GARAGE URO
BASEMENT ~AlI \

LORAINE,
BETWEEN WATERLOO

AND CHARLEVOIX
AUGUST 15 AND 16,
8.00 A M -4'00 P M

GARAGE sale - AUiust 14,
15, 16, 10 a,m.-S p,m. 20950
Lennon, HaJ1>.t!r Woods. 4
family, (urmture, bikes,
designer clothes, outboard
motor, kitchen hood (an,
mirror-medicine chest,
many more Items

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
861 LORRAINE
(Between Mack and

Next to CadIeux)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15 &

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16
10 00 A M -4 00 P M

ThiS whole house estate sale
ISfor lhose of you who love
older thIngs It features
mahogany, pme and maple
furniture We have a love-
ly Empire carved sofa, 2
dropleaf bufferfly tables,
carved mahogany pine-
apple tWIn beds, dresser
and chest perfect for a
guest room, a small Gover-
nor Wmthrop drop front
desk, a pme dropleaf dlll-
mg table and 4 HItchcock
chairs, a small dropleaf
table and 2 Wmdsor chaIrs,
a maple double bed and
coffee table, small antique
chest and 2 antique tables
needmg T LC, an East-
lake chma cabinet With
carved door, a maple
hutch, wooden office desk,
paIr of Wicker chairs and
more

We also have lots of antique
accessones including a
copper boller, brass apple-
sauce pot, framed prmts,
old cut and pressed glass
pieces, B&G birds, a col-
lectIOn of bone chma
demitasse cups and sauc-
ers, old decanters, antique
vases and more

We have lots of kitchen Items
mcludlllg small apph-
ances, an antique Victor
uprIght phonograph III
mahogany case, barware,
table lmens,lamps, plcmc
supplies, garden tools, old
tuxedos and more All
these items are at least
40-50 years old You'll be
pleased Plan to stop and
see us at this convement
location

I'll had out numbered tickets
starting at 8 a m Fnday to
establIsh your place in lme
at 10 a.m. opemng.

Call The HotlIne for detaIls
or directions at 885-1410

Sale conducted by
SUSAN HARTZ

HOUSE and Estate Sale -
Furmture, antiques, whole
house FrIday-8unday, 10
am -7 p m 3 Wellington

BIG STUFF
GARAGE SALE

757 LORAINE
Rowmg machine, clothes

dryer, bUIlt-in stove and
oven, marvelous claw-
footed bathtub and much
household mIscellaneous
(FrIday only)

10x12 blue carpet, butcher
block klchen table, bed-
room chest, wood shelves,
fIve coffee tables (two
cherry), lawn sweeper,
steel entrance door, 21/2-3
story wood extensIOn lad-
der, patio blocks, more
Saturday, August 16, 9
am.-2pm

ONE STOP-
FOUR SALES!

763 LORAINE
Antique and not-so-antlque

Items, horse collars, SWIvel
chaIrs, Ironrite and chair,
antique shutters, crocks,
handpamted tinware and
wooden PIeces, hundreds
of other Items.

764 LORAINE
Antique oak furmture, In.

cludlng buffet, assorted
glass stem ware, tea-leaf
set, antique hmoges, ser-
vice for twelve, collectIOn
of small pitchers, light fIX-
tures, assorted blue and
white dIShes, other antI-
que, umque and common
treasures await

8A GARAGE v A RD
8ASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - saturday,
9 a.m.-5 p.m 1914 Hunt
Club Drive. Miscellaneous.

BLOCK Sale - Rossini be-
tween Rex and Crusade,
DetrOit August 16, 10
a m -5 p mOver 12houses
Involved

TWO famIly garage sale
Baby clothes and chil-
dren's clothes and lots
more Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, 9 a m -5
pm 10944-10950Worden

HERE'S
MORE

Part II of last week's great
sale This time pottery, De-
pressIOn glass, china,
palntmgs, prmts, records,
books, World War I French
posters, some FlYing Tiger
artifacts and left overs
2150 IroquoIs, IndIan
VIllage August 16th, 17th,
lOam-4pm

YARD Sale - August 16th,
17th,10a m ~ pm, gUitar
equIpment, hockey equip-
ment plus more 23795Wil-
mot West oll\elly south 01
Stephens

GARAGE Sale - Household
Items, clothmg FrIday,
August 15th, 12 noon-6
pm, Saturday, August
16th, 10 a m -6 p m 5565
Balfour, near Outer DrIve

GARAGE-Moving Sale
Clothing, small applIances,
miscellaneous Saturday,
8/16, 10 a m -4 p m 1869
Severn

MOVING and redecoratmg
Brass trundle bed, occa-
sIOnal ta bles, lamps,
Imens, mIrrors, lots of an-
tique WIcker Somethmg
for everyone I Don't mISS
thIS sale I August 15, 16, 17,
10 a m -5 p m 436 FIsher,
between Mack and ChaI-
fonte No pre-sales

MOVING Sale - Swivel
chaIr, mght desk, queen
sIze beds, refngerator,
stove, bookcases, couch.
885-6520

GARAGE-Rummage Sale -
rugs, luggage, skis, skates,
household Items, etc
Saturday, August 16, 9
a.m.-5 p.m 31 Renaud, be-
tween Moross/Vermer, off
Lakeshore

MOVING - Sofa, boys dirt
bIke, chrome/vinyl settee
and chairs Automatic
gnll, Bates bedspread,
sweeper With attachments
884-5244

YARD Sale - 16" bike, tri-
cycle, Indoor gym, spring
horse, chIldren's clothmg,
work bench, radios, speak-
ers, household August 15-
16, 9 a m.3 p.m" 21925
Shady Lane, between
Harper/Greater Mack

MOVING-Garage Sale -
Sears wood lathe (never
used), Sears shop vac,
washer, dryer, range - 40",
refrIgerator (Ice maker),
humIdifier, dehumidifIer,
recliner, coffee - end table,
4xB pool table, telephone
table, fertilizer spreader,
Toro 21" mower - self-
propelled, 5 h p snow
blower, odds and ends
August 15, 16, 10 a m -4
pm 19989 O'Mara Court,
off Falrford 881-7613

GARAGE SALE
OF THE DECADE

August 23, 1986, 10 a m. to 3
p m ONLY Shutters,
plumbing, mouldings
THE WOOD SHOP.

GARAGE/Movmg Sale -
Adult clothmg/decoratIve
assorted pICes of furmture,
lamps, etc. 1620 Ford
Court, off Mack Avenue
across from Grosse Pointe
Woods City Hall, FrIday,
Saturday, 9 a m -3 p m.

GARAGE Sale - 1411 Berk-
shire, Saturday, Sunday, 9
a m -5 p m Antique fur-
mture, baby eqUIpment,
children's clothmg, mIscel-
laneous stuff

FIVE Family Garage Sale-
Saturday, the 16th, only 9
a m -4 p m 1343 Holly-
wood

BABY buggy, baby swmg,
Marantz speakers,
more' August 14, 15, 16,
10 a m -6 p m 3659 Bed
ford

GARAGE Sale - 5990 Rad-
nor, between Chandler
Park/Chester Lawn
mowers. bIkes, stereo,
baby Items Friday, 10
a m -5 p m 768 LORAINE

GARAGE Sale Clothes, fur- House and Garage Sale -
mture, golf clubs, mlscel- convertible sleeper - chair,
laneous Items 5041 HIII- etagere, stove, man's bIke,
crest, Fnday, Saturday, 10 snow blower, garden tools,
a m -5 p m cooking dIshes, mantle

MOVING Sale - 1340 Bea. clock, plants, light flx-
consfleld Saturday and tures, room air condl-
Sunday, 9 a m tIoner, and much, much

more
MOVING Sale - Friday, GARAGEsale-5famllles, SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE

~~~~~Y. ~~~s-:p ~o:::: somethmg for everyone APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Fnday, August IS, 9a m -6 PRIVATE

Woods pm Saturday, August 16,
20672 LANCASTER, Harper 9 a m -12 noon 1554 Haw- PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

Woods August 16, 17, 9 thorne, Woods IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct TheIr
a m -4 p m Adult and chll- GARAGE Sale - August Own Sale B It G 0 H S I
dren's clothes, baseball, 16-17, 9 am -5 pm 1577 ' e arage rouse a e
cards, toys, mIscellaneous Brys, Woods Etc;

MOVING Sale - Clothes, SOFA, sofa table, 2 SIde For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVIse You
gift Items greetmg cards, chairs, 4 pair blue drapes Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
greatdeal~ Thursday-8un- -84", girls and boys clothes . S 't P . Ad t'
day, 1242 Maryland, 8 - SIZes 10 and 12, Kltchen- mques, ecurr y rOVISIOnS, ver ISlOg
a m -5 pm Aid dishwasher, books and and Prrcing,

GARAGE Sale-9 a m -3 p m I collectibles 90 Lochmoor
Saturday, 1530Falrholme Friday only, 9 a m -1 pm TELEPHONE 423 5096 OR 882 2299
Toys, chIldren's clothes, QUALITY boy and girl cl~th-
books, diShes, rag rug, gas mg (size 3), stroller, high LAUREN E UIAPMAN, JII.L S WrU.'A~JS,

CIIARLES P. KLlNGE;~SMITH
BBQ and many mlscellan- chair FrIday, 9 a m.-3 I .
eous'ltems pm 1658 Hollywood I~

J
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INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

526-4677

13 REAl ESUTl
GENERAL

THINKING OF
SELLING?

SerIOus buyer Wishes to
purchase center.en.
trance bnck Colomal,
+ 1,600 square feet
East of Mack In the
Woods

1-483-3655
No brokers, please

855 COOK Road, 3 bedroom,
2 story, family room, 2 car
garage. $109,000by owner
641.7458

fAl fSTATE
GENERAl

773-5753

A GROSSE Pointe address
for your personal or com-
merCial needs for as httle
as $10.00/month Typing,
copymg, message service
available on premises 884-
4401
THE POSTAL CENTRE

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

402 NEFF
Newly decorated 2 faml1y flat In Grosse Pomte City

Each flat has large hvmg room, dlnmg room, sun
room, pantry, kItchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and fire
place ThIrd floor offers 2 separate servants Units
each with kitchenette/bath Wllhln walking diS-
tance to school, shoppmg, park Excellent invest-
ment By appomtment only 882-4419after 4 p m

This elegant Tudor home was designed and bUIlt by
Smith, Hmchman and Grylls for Hmchman's per-
sonal residence Relandscaped on large corner
lot WIth complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Ongmal
oak panellng In large entrance hall and mam
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profes-
SIOnally decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof
Featured m Architectural Digest

Master sUite With bedroom dressmg room and baths,
second sUite With bedroom, slttmg room and
bath 2 other bedrooms each With bath Lmen
room, large cedar storage room Central air
Alarm system Automatic sprinkler system
Large screened terrace overlooking heated pool
WIth marble fountain

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
773 WESTCHESTER - MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH

Tudor with five bedrooms, 31/2 baths hbrary
recreation room WIth wet bar, modern kitchen With
bUilt-ins Lots of leaded glass, cedar beams and
country-hke private grounds Two patIOs and cir-
cular drive Seller relocatmg

(

f

YORKSHIRE ROAD
Four bedroom, 21h bath center entrance Colomal

Country kitchen, hbrary, hvmg room, formal dm-
ing room, family room, large deck, central air,
3 car garage and more Neutral decor, excellent
flow and move.m condition

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
885.8769 AFTER 6 30 AND WEEK-ENDS

934 NORTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Center entrance Colomal m "move In" condltion 3,100
square feet 5 bedrooms with 3 baths and loads
of closets Large living room with dming L,
library-den, powder room, Mutschler kItchen
With oak cupboards, large famtly room With fIre.
place, first floor laundry/sewmg room Fmlsh-
ed basement and 2 car attached garage Pnced
to sell

Shown by owner by appomtment only 885-6428

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19966 O'MARA COURT

OFF FAIRFORD ROAD
Large ranch home Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire.

places, dlrung room, family room, central air condl-
bomng Prmcipals only, by appointment

885-2877

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1204 KENSINGTON

Ivy covered English Tudor, fIve bedrooms, 312 baths,
contemporary kitchen, new turnace, J sets ot
French doors, close to Village and schools Call
after 5 pm, 882-0399

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Over the four car heated garage With 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUite With new kItchen

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P M
or call 884-2362for appointment

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
Prominent decorator just completed the extenor and

mterlor of thiS 5 bedroom modern Colomal
residence

Home is offered complete With elegant furmshmgs.
Included are such am em ties as, 3 fIreplaces, air
conditioning, water softemng system, fire alarm
system and stereo system.

Home in superb settmg of beautiful mature trees with
newer profesSIOnally deSigned landscapmg

ThiS complete cultured lot, 150' wide x 250' deep IS
spinklered This classic design residence ISconve-
ment to both private and public Grosse Pomte
Schools, shoppmg areas and within walkmg dls,
tance to private parks and boat docks Sale priced
- $350,000 Call 821-4900 or 885-7009 for appomt-
ment

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale InspectIOn by a licensed, well quall-

fled, independent inspector An inspection Will
Identify existmg or potentIal problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS!
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License #72047

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD

884-0840

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5

580 HAMPTON
Charmmg center en .

trance Colomal, fIrst
block off Lakeshore 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths,
additional bedroom
and bath on 3rd floor
Large famIly room,
formal dmmg room, 2
fireplaces, 1st floor
laundry, newly deco-
rated kltchenlbudt-ms,
sunporch, patiO and 26'
octagonal mground
pool 2 car garage,
large lot Walk to all
schools $185,000 By
owner 885.1213 No
brokers please

HARPER WOODS
20299LANCASTER A honey

of a house at an affordable
price Brick Colomal fea.
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, updated kitchen,
marble sllls, 4 season wm-
dows Clean. NICe yard, 2
car garage. Grosse POinte
schools

FIKANY REALTORS
886.5051

FIRST OFFERING
Gorgeous English Colonial in

the heart of the Park, of.
fers ornate natural fire-
place, 4 bedrooms J>lus
sewmg room, den, SUI.
room, breakfast room, 21h
baths, new carpeting
throughout Custom win.
dow treatments, beautiful
leaded door and wmdows.
Features too numerous to
list Three car garage with
new electric door and
opener, lovely yard 1m.
mediate occupancy.

1376 BEDFORD Very at-
tractive brick Coloma I fea-
tures leaded wmdows, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
lavs, famtly room, 3rd
floor beautifully finished
for 5th bedroom or study,
new aluminum exterior
trlm, 21/2 car garage, great
home for expandmg fami-
ly

849BALFOUR Statelv 5 bed-
room Enghsh Tudor m a
prestigIOus location fea.
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 21h
baths, hbrary butler pan-
try, updated kitchen With
Jenn-Alr grIll, service
stairs, second floor laun.
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav m basement
With extra rooms for multi-
ple uses. Heated 2 car
garage and Circular dnve
Call for the many details
and your private vlewmg

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed.
room brick Colonial in con-
venient location Natural
fireplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat. Nice house In
need of handyman. Walk to
Village, schools and buy
Hurry' Wont' last

13 REAl fsrATE
GENERAl

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3807 Grayton - boast of a

large hving room, formal
dinmg room, 3 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, storage galore,
lots of nice improvements
Will consider all offers

5608 BEDFORD Extraor.
dinary 3 bedroom brick
Colonial Natural fire.
place. Ilh baths, carpeting,
updated kitchen With apph-
allces, !tahan marble
hearth. Family room, bar
in basement, new roof and
hot water heater. 2 car
garage. Seller motivated

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOJS

One of St. Clair Shores fmest
complexes 1st offer:

EDWIN UNIT - 2 bedroom,
Ilh bath, new carpet,
fimshed basement, dming
area, pool, club house
factlilles

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed.
room, 11h bath, finished
basement, patio, close to
pool and club house

FAIRFAX UNIT - Second
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath, dllling area, balcony,
pool and clubhouse facility

Call for Appointment
PETTINE REAL TV

521.4030-- ---- -----
BY OWNER

FIVE bedroom bnck, 2
baths, hardwood floors,
breakfast nook, newly de-
corated, new carpet, plate
glass, Side dnve, 2 car gar-
age, storms-screens, fm.
Ished basement, 5751Dev-
onshire, near Harper, na.
tural floor, fireplace, make
offer Matt Fletcher 885-
6102

GROSSE Pomte Park - by
owner, 4 large bedrooms,
2112 baths, brick Colomal,
2,300 square feet, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kit.
chen, newly pamted 954
Lakepolnte Close to
schools $U9,OOO331-8482

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUlL T WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953 -
824-6540

12 6011 TS _NO MOJORS

19' SANGER ski boat, 428
Ford Cobra jet engine,
prop drive, Hall Craft ac.
cessories, complete With
trailer, excellent condition,
$7,500 or best offer Call
882-2198

21' STARCRAFT, 120h p, in-
board/outboard. In water.
Sharp $5,000 882.8259

22' SAILBOAT, 3 sads, 10h P
Johnson motor, trailer,
loaded $3,900/best offer
Grosse POinte Farms 885.
2159.

26' CRUISER Inc., 1983Sea.
devIl, mint condition WIth
paid well. Loaded With ex.
tras, Ideal fishmg boat,
must sell 881.8300 885.
6876

1985FOUR Wmds - 225Sun.
downer Like new Owners
must sell Get a grea t deal.
well, warranty $18,000
882-5429

SAILBOAT, 12' Aquacat
$450 881-6444

CAL 25' - ClassIC 1967 5
salls, 15h P Evinrude, ex-
tras, ne\\' wood h3tches
294-3761

GREAT Family fun! 1982,26'
SeaRay Sundancer, 260
Merc, sleeps 6, excellent
conditIOn, low hours, mis-
cellaneous extras. $24,500
886-1314

TIRED of rowmg/saillng -
Mere. 3 5 h p motor - al-
most new. great for small
boats - $300 firm. 886.1314.

BOSTON Whaler, 17' Mon-
lauck 1982. Excellent con.
dltlon 90h.p ,radio, cover,
SkiS, jackets, trailer. Sum-
mer dockage Asking
$ll,OOO.885-4355.

1976 NOVA Wellcraft 250,
twin 188Merc Cruiser en.
gine, excellent condltion,
many extras, yellow/tan
mterior, $12,500. 823.9924

1970 SPORTS fisherman
fiberglass Brlgateen Con.
cord, 33', fully eqmpped,
mterior With air condl'
tioner, generator, refrige-
rator, stereo and Mans-
field head Sold complete
With daVits and ding~y.
313-777-6366after 6 p.m

SAILBOAT - Snark May.
flower with trader Must
sell. 823-6094.

15h P 1979EVINRUDE, out.
board, manual start, $995
886-0861

22' PEARSON - 1970,great
shape. 5 sails including
spinnaker Sleeps 4. 91h
h.p. Evinrude $5,500 774-
3697

251h' WELLCRAFT 1982 -
255aft cabin, 250Mercury,
excellent condition, low
hours, many extras,
$22,500. 882.8244 after 6
pm. or weekends.

21' CENTURY 4000 Cuddy
Cabm -loaded, like new,
low hours $10,500.823-1652

BAYLINER 21' Ciera Sun.
bridge, 1985, 4 cylmder.
Fully equipped, camper
canvas, pump out head,
only used 12hours this sea.
son. $15,400. 774-6887after
5.

24' O'DA Y Sloop, sleeps 4,
fiberglass hull, keel, m.
board, 4 good sails $5,900
or offer. 885-3486

EVINRUDE 2 h p. outboard
$250. 824-2054.

BIC 250 Windsurfer, 2 hours
used $325 343-0164

CHRYSLER 22' sailboat -
1978, With trailer. New
Honda motor, many ex-
tras, excellent condition
$6,900 881.3754

1983 CHRIS Craft Scorpion,
230 SL, loaded, with year
round mdoor storage
$17,000.884-5971, Terry

27lh' BAYLINER 1983, sun-
bndge,loaded, mmtcondl-
lion, low hours $20,950
Movmg, must sell 824-
8342.

SEA RAY, 1985,25' cuddy,
camper, many extras
$23,000 881.1963

1966 28' OWENS cabin
cruiser, excellent condl'
tlon, must sell $2,500
463.5496

14' MIRROCRAFT alumm.
um 35 h P mercury motor,
trailer $800 882.8426

1985OFFSHORE racer, under
30 hours, excellent condl'
tlon, loaded WIth Shore-
lander trailer, must sell
656.1878

1982 13' BOSTON Whaler -
40 h P Mercury, trailer,
hke new, $4,500 884-7431.

1984 TIARA, 23', 270 Volvo,
120 hours, extras Excel-
lent conditIOn 772-8652

DYER Dinghy - With oars,
fiberglass, oak/mahogany
trim, bronze flttmgs $600
881-8407

HOBIE Cat 16', 1981, excel-
lent condItIOn TraJler
$2,500 882-0565,79l-()220

21' 1937 CHRIS CRAFT
model 804, 95 hours on en.
glne, With trailer (606) 498-
2060 after 6

CL-16 SAILBOAT, trailer,
jib, mam, excellent condi-
tion Must sell, $2,000
885-8927

S27 3 METER mboard, fully
eqUipped, excellent condI-
tion $16,900 773-6499

17' EBKO Bownder - 120
I/O Mercury, low hours I
$8,700. 649-6643

110 FORE IGN CARS
All OTIlER

1974 DODGE Mini motor
home - sleeps 4, 60,000
miles. Good mechamcally
$6,500,wJ!1consider trade
884-8615.

TRAILER for sale 4x8 flat-
bed $275 886-2452.

1985TIOga Mini, 26', genera-
tor, microwave, roof, air,
awnmg, Ziebart $28,500
755-6831

APACHE, 1974, Royal solid
state, sleeps 7, stove, 3-way
refngerator, many extras
$1,800. 882-1545.

MOVING - must sell, best
offer 18' travel trader,
1,700pounds, sleeps 4, awn-
mg, hitch, new hres, excel-
lent conditIOn, one lady
owner. 372-3885.

11H. VANS - TRUCI<S
ALL MAI<ES

11J. CAR REPAIR

111<. CARS WANTED TO BUY

RAY'S FOREIGN CArt -
GARAGE

We servIce any and all
foreign cars speclallzmg m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Engllsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex.
penence, free pick up and
dellvery, B-6 p m Monday.
Fnday, 8-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East War-
ren

lIE ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1982SAAB 900S, 35,000 miles,
white/maroon intenor.
Loaded Very good condi-
tion 822.8134, leave meso
sage.

1977VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit,
4 speed, sunroof, new tires
Clean $900 331.2125.

1974VW Bug - 46,000miles,
runs great. $360 526-0923

1975- 4 door Mercedes 230
Excellent condlhon $5,200
or best offer Call884-8465
after 6 p m

1982 TOYOTA Cellca GT
Coupe, air, automatic,
rustproof, excellent condl'
tlon, ladles car $5,650 773-
5003

1982TOYOTA Tercel, 2 door,
front wheel drive, 4 cyhnd.
er, blue, runs good, well
mamta med 296-6791,
Howard

VW 1985,Jetta GLl- black,
4 door, 5 speed, loaded,
warranty $9,800/best
Jeff, 885.7881

1979 SCIRROCO, 4 speed,
power brakes, steermg,
dll $1,995/00:.t lllH :'>179

1971 MERCEDES Benz
280SEL, gas engme, rear
defroster, automatic, air,
remote alarm, Blaupunkt
stereo, power wmdows/
locks, excellent condition.
$7,350/best offer 465-3031

1979 HONDA wagon, good
condition, 30 mpg's 882.
3172 or 884-6262

1974 VW Beetle - AM/FM,
54,500miles, mint air cool.
ed $2,395 821.7430.

1985PEUGEOT, 505STI. Im-
maculate, all options. War.
ranty. $14,200 821-1523.

1972VW Beetle, 61,000mlles,
good engtne, good interior,
heat works, body needs
work $1,100 or best 372.
2706, after 6.

VOLVO Turbo 1983 - air,
sun roof, Kenwood stereo,
code alarm Very clean-
best offer 881-0713, 646.
9700.

VOLVO 1979GL wagon, air,
third seat, $5,000, best of.
fer. 881.2819.

. 111 TRAILERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

1985PLYMOUTH Mini Van,
5 speed, AM/FM cloth m.
terior, tmted glass, no air
$7,500 firm 885-4042.

1985 GMC S-15 Pick Up -
V-6, automatic transmis.
slon, 1,500 pound payload.
371-&500.

1985 PLYMOUTH Caravan
SE,7 passenger, black, all
options, 39,000 miles
$11 400 882-0154

1968FIREBIRD convertible,
excellent condition, ram-
air 400 engme, automatic
Must see. $9.000. Call 823-
6499

1947 CHEVY - Califorma
car,excellentnnurlngcon.
dltlon $3,000 521-4841.

1958AUSTIN Healy 10D-6-
wire wheels, overdnve, ex-
tra parts. $2,800. 881-1036.

1952MG TO Replica - excel-
lent condition, 4,800miles.
884-2037,552.7431.

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car.

Bin 372.9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, ~ans Free ap-

IiiIiiiiii
VOLVO 122/145 parts, Ford

10/Angha parts, Smger 9

~
~
1965CHRIS Craft Comman-

der, mamtenance free 28
foot, excellent condItion
Many extras Includes
well $22,000 Call884.1147

SEA RAY 1983 - 26' Sun.
dancer 260 merc Low
hours, super condition,
fullyeqUiped $26,500 Call
886-7990

11 C CARS FOR SALE
GM

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

1985 MONTE Carlo SS -
loaded, extended war.
ranty, executive car Best
offer 885-4025

1986NOVA CL (Toyota Cor.
olla), metallic blue, 5
speed, option package 7,
under warranty $11,000
new, saCrifice $7,900 824-
1132 evenings

1980 CORVETTE, whlte/
black mterIOr, 350/4 bar.
reI, Just tuned, stored
winters, tilt/teleSCOPIc
steering, power locks/wm-
dows/brakes, $1,000stereo
system, radar alarm, mlr.
rored T-tops With Iron
locks, cover, converta-T.
tops, 33,500 miles. Mint
Must see to appreciate
$13,200 or best offer Ask
for Mark, 772-6216

PONTIAC Bonneville - L E
1984, loaded Excellent
condition 38,000 miles
$7,500 882.8388

1976 ELDORADO, 46,000
miles, burgundy, loaded,
excellent condition $3,800/
offer 521.4814

1969 CUTLASS Olds, good
condition $4OO/best 885.
0136

1983TORONADO, all power,
stereo, tape, landau, wire
wheels, 45,000 miles
$8,500 872-4620 days, 885-
7414 evenings

1983 BUICK Century Limit.
ed Air, crUise, power
locks, 4 door, wire wheels,
tilt, excellent conditIOn
$6,700 886-0613.

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, mint, ex.
ecutlve car, low miles,
wire wheels $12,900.
886-2513,756.7600

1974 MONTE Carlo - load-
ed, Georgian car, mmt
condition $2,500 779-8326

1980 MONZA - Air, power
steenng/brakes, mmt con.
dltion. $2,800. 779-8326.

1979 CORVETTE, loaded,
clean, sale or trade for
Suburban plus cash Moti-
vated seller 885.5254

1974 CAPRICE Classic con.
vertlble. New top Full
power. Excellent runmng
condition $2,300. 779-0628

1982 OLDS Ciera, 4 door
Brougham, loaded, low
mileage, excellent condi.
tlon Prtced right 821-6920

PHOENIX, 1981,2 door, ex.
cellent condition, low
miles $2,995 886-6318.

1984 6000 - air, full power,
clean, 36,000mlles $6,995
882.8219.

1982 BUICK LeSabre
Limited, 4 door, full power
With only 47,000mdes, and
new tires, garage kept
$5,995 885-2301, after 6
pm

CAMARO 1978, lady driven,
AM/FM cassette, air,
automatic, excellent condl.
tlon, $1,950 445-0346

1984 CIERA LS, automlltic,
air, hlt, stereo, more,
30,000 miles, $6,995 882.
4222.

MONZA Town Coupe, 1978,
excellent condition, load.
ed, prlce negotiable 778-
1303.

1972 PORSCHE 914, mint
condltlon, Signal orange/
black, options, serIOus in-
quiries only. 882-9595.

1983TOYOTA Corolla SR5-
5 speed, air, AM/FM
stereo cassette $5,900 824-
7145

AVANTI II 1977-like new,
must see $10,900 885-2932,
leave message.

1984 HONDA CRX - auto.
matlc, air, AMIFM. $5,400
882.8396 Monday.Friday,
6-10 p m I

1983PORSCHE 944,5 speed, I
loaded, stored wmters, ex- :
cellent conditIOn Must see I
882-4189 I

1985BLUE Honda hatchback I
CIVlC-very clean, loaded"
22,000 mdes $6,500 469-
8536

1982 DATSUN 200 SX, load.
ed, $3,800 343-0000or 882.
3446

1971BMW 2002- runs excel.
lent, looks good, 25 mpg, 4
new tires $1,100or best of-
fer 778-2773

1974VW Bug - orange, auto-
matic transmiSSion, reo
bUIlt engme, Original VW
mag wheels, Sanyo AM/
FM automatlc reverse cas.
sette - PIOneer speakers
$2,100 885-8409

1973 PORSCHE 91lT -
GeorgIa car, no rust Beau-
tiful $10,800 882-7803

1981 HONDA CIVIC, 2 door
hatchback, air condltlon-
109 and cassette, 5 speed,
good condItion, 78,000
miles $2,600 882-<>434

1985 BMW 31814 door auto-
matic, 4 cylinder, $17,500
fIrm 821-8717

LONDON Roadster 1980 -
1952 MG rephca,
white/camel leather m.
tenor 6,300 miles $9,800
642-1047

1964 TRIUMPH TR4 red,
needs some work but runs
good $1,500 or offer 823.
336.';, 886 5959

1985HONDA Accord LX hat-
chback - 5 speed, ex.
cellent condition, many ex.
tras Before 2 30 P m
885-0198

$75.00

IIC CARS FOR SALE
GM '

1985 PONTIAC Grand AM,
fully equipped Best offer
884.8749.

1984 CAVALIER, 4 door,
power steenng/brakes,
automallc, air, stereo,
must sell Best offer 884-
2147

1984 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, burgandy, spokes,
most options, 34,000mlles,
excellent condition, new
car in - must sell $11,900
firm 824-9099

1986CELEBRITY, excellent
condition, loaded, low
miles 779.9186

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE -
Silver, suede mtenor Very
clean Loaded 33,000
miles $11,300 469-8536

1969CUTLASS 350, V-8, fair
condltlon, runs well $350
Evemngs, 881.2036

1981 OLDS 98, loaded, fac.
tory, bUilt-m CB, very
clean $4,500 884-5368,247-
9134

1980 ELDORADO Barntz,
tnple whIte. 55.000 miles
$6,000 Call after 6 pm 885.
5072.

1980 CADILLAC Sedan de-
Ville, new diesel engine
$3,965 884~567

1975 MONZA - Automatic,
stereo - cassette, new tires
Good condition $550 862-
5997

1977MALIBU - automatlc,
radiO, new tires and bat.
tery. $500 or best offer
882-0244

1986BUICK Park Avenue-
5,200 miles, loaded, char-
coal gray $15,500 773-1661

1981FIREBIRD, V6, power
steenng/brakes, automa.
tic, stereo/cassette, sharp
$3,500 After 6 p.m , 885-
6540

1982 FIREBIRD - loaded,
all black, sport wheels, all
power, automatIc trans.
mission, 8 cylinder, mmt
condltlon, must sell $6,300
or best offer 881.3495

1981 CITATION, 4 cylinder,
automatic, transmissIOn,
power steering/brakes, air
condltiomng. 882-4599.

1979CAMARO, sliver/black
mterlOr, air, runs great
$2,000 884.9380

1975 VETfE convertlble, 4
speed, 36,000 miles Beau-
tiful $13,800 882.7803

1985 CELEBRITY ClaSSIC,
full vmyl roof, loaded,
must sell 886-3247between
5.8p.m

1984 FIERO, red, loaded, 4
speed, sunroof, power win-
dows/locks, new dealer in-
stalled engme, perfect
$6,000 firm 881.9722.

1983CAMARO, V6, 4 speed,
rally package, power
steermg/brakes, air
$5,300/best offer 772.8856

1979 SUNBIRD - Automa-
tic, power steering, AM/
FM, cloth interIOr, rally
wheels $1,250 885-0763.

1976 ELDORADO converh.
ble, mint condition. 35,000
miles. $8,950 881.2716

1982CADILLAC coupe, real
mce car $1,000.886-4232or
822.5778.

1984CADILLAC Eldorado-
leather, 36,000 miles
$15,000or offer 886-4232or
822-5778

1978 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, white and blue,
low miles, Ziebart, loaded,
must see. 343-0352, 884-
7216

1975CHEVY Capnce conver-
tible - good condltlon 822.
6055, after 6 p m

1976CUTLASS S, tan, 87,000
miles, good condition
After 5.30 pm, 521-6154

1982 BUICK Regal - 48,000
miles, 2 tone green, no
rust. $3,000 792-3030, 778-
0087

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
D'Elegant - front wheel
dnve, 4 door, leathermter.
lor, all extras 881.5432

1984 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham - air, AM.FM
stereo cassette, many
other optlons mcludmg
anti-theft eqUipment, low
mileage, $8,050. 839-5961

1976 GRAND PriX - runs
good, good condition, nice
mterlor, AM/FM, air
$1,250/best offer 885-7788

19861'2 BLACK Fiero GT - 6
cylinder, sunroof and all
the toys Must saCrifIce,
$13,500 Only 3,000 miles
WIfe's car 261-4470days,
ask for Joe Nights/week.
ends 882-8739

lIe CARS FOR SALE
GM

.I"terl()f clean vpe'f"O

• SUPfR GlAD FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC11VE PAINT SEALANT'
Three.Yeor Written Guarantee

1985 ELDORADO, loaded,
non-smokers car, in
perfect condition, must
sell. Call Donna, 294-1668.

1977 CAPRICE Estate
Wagon, 9 passenger, full
power. 885.7647

1982CROWN Victoria LTD,
52,000miles, loaded, auto-
matic, power everythmg
$6,000 882-2184, after 6
pm, weekends.

1984 BUICK Century - 4
door, air, power steermg/
brakes/locks, rear defog-
ger, AM/FM stereo, white
excellent condition $5,600
776-4528

1973 CADILLAC DeVille. 4
door beautiful conditIon
77,000 miles. 526-1508

1980 CITATION X-ll - ex-
cellent condltlOn, must see,
54,000 miles $2,5OO/nel1:o-
bable Call after 6 pm 882-
3408

1974OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
- air, runs great, $500 or
best offer 881-8570,after 5
pm

1978PONTIAC Sunblrd - 4
speed, Callforma car, runs
good $1,150 372-4618

1981 OLDS diesel, 9 passen-
ger wagon • Joadea, new
exhaust $2,300 822-1550

BONNEVILLE 1984- blue,
V-6, automatic, power
steermg/brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo With cassette,
excellent condition, 36,000
mdes $5,900 882-0194

WISHING to sell 1981 Olds
Omega - ongmally owned
by mature Grosse Pointe
lady 4 cyhnder automatic,
low miles 4' 3(}-930 pm,
881-5529

1980 CADILLAC SeVille
Elegante - V-8,gas,leath-
er, must sell $6,300 886.
4430.

1986 SEDAN DeVille - ex.
cellent condition, loaded,
leather, grey, 8,100 miles
$18,500 886.1321

1981 CITATION - 2 door
hatchback, very good con.
dition. $1,900 or best offer
331-7319 If no answer, 821.
6361

1974 OLDSMOBILE Royale
convertible - garaged,
runs good, needs body
work and new top $650
Illl4-{)288

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix
- Less than 35,000 miles
881-2756.

1978BUICK Century, 4 door,
good condition. $1,800 882.
5741, after 6 p m

1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix
- full power, air. $1,675
886-0194.

1973 CADILLAC Eldorado,
excellent condition Best
offer 372-8942.

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDlnONING

886.0613

FREE P1CK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub ouf plus complete cleaning of Interior and exterior

1984 CADILLAC Cimarron,
loaded, leather, superb
condition $8,250 821.1523

1982 GRAND Prix LJ,
maroon, low mileage, ex.
ecubve car,loaded $4,500
886-2246

1981 CITATION - 4 door
hatchback, 40,000 mIles
Great condition, power
steennglbrakes, air, load.
ed. $1,900 885-1367

1986PONTIAC Trans Am, T-
tops, AMlFM cassette, air,
tilt, cruise, car phone op-
tional $14,500. 463-4573

1980PONTIAC Flreblrd - 8
cylinder, power steering/
brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo New brakes, muf.
fler, tires Spotless $4,000
or best offer 758-4100 9-5
pm

1981 CHEVY Caprice
ClaSSIC, diesel, loaded,
good condltlon, $1,500
885-7152after 5 p.m

IDEAL car for student -
1976 Chevrolet Impala
Runs great Body work op-
bonal $595 823-5605, 882.
9519

1977 FIREBIRD - depend.
able transportation, no
reasonable offer refused
884-3293after 6 p m

1983 OLDS Omega 4 door,
$3,500 821-8717

1979 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, $2,500 821.8717

1984 FIREBIRD brown, ex-
cellent condition, $7,200or
best offer Anna, 849-2942

1985CAMARO, V6, automa-
tic, power steennglbrakes,
air, cassette, tilt, $9,000
771.8358

1984 CELEBRITY wagon,
loaded, 38,000 miles
$6,900/best 885~905

'f
t_. . ~_ ..-1_' __ .__ _. ._._ __
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201. ElECTlIlCAl SEIIVICE

TUNE-Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, OIl, adjust
tensIOn $1495 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

Il1ghe,l qualtl\ I (l\\e~t
prlct'!> !,'ree r,tlmdte.,

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer ServIce
Vacuum ServICe and Sales

We sell rebullt washers
and dryers
445-0776

1111. FLOO" SANOINGI
IIEFINISHING

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a specIalty We also
refmlsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOH CO

Floor sandmg profes~lOnally
done Dark ~tammg and
flmshmg All work guaran-
teed Free esllmates
References

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and flmshmg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

MASTER "~LECTRIC
9787625

18G WASHERIDRYEftl
API"UANCE REPAIRS

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

COMPLETE plano service
Tumng, rebUlldmg, refm-
Ishlllg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech-
Bossner 7Jl 7707

PIANO servIces - Tunmg
and repair Quahfted tech-
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

Ra ngc" Dryers SerVices,
Doorbell!>

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SI-:HVI('E
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

S & J ELfX'TRIC
Re.,ldentlal Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

L!CE ....SED
ELECTRICAL
CO:'loTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL wIfing and
repairs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
pflces Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Linck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electflcal Contractors

• He'>ldenllal - Commercwl
• RadIO DI,>patched Ulllts III

your area
• Fa<;t Emergency Service

SE,rOH (,[TIZE'~
nrS('Ol" T

886-4448
II'" BUSY, CALL RllI-4664

1')215 MA('K

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERf' IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUip-

ment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dlsmanUmg
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
<V-Haul Company, Inc.)

Every service available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free e~hmates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jeffer!'>on
823-5621

RELIABLE Pomte resident
With movmg van Will move
large or small quanlilJes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
;i~~geand Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Antiques
• Saturday, ~und<1YService

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L-I9675

Licensed - Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD -

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

BrIck work, crowns,
fluelmers, screens All
work guaranteed

881 2477 886-5870

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICIIIGAN STATE I

.l
LICENSE ::5154 I

CERTIFIED 11280 I
• No Mess. Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

111 GENERAL SERVICE

1118. REFRIGERATION .
AI~ CONDITIONING

111E. AlARftWNSTAlUTfONS/
IIEPAIIIS

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngerators Repaired
Air CondlttOmng- Umts
Service and Installed

Air CondllJomng SpeCial
$3495

Call Mike 882-0747

ALARM System IIlstaJled -
24 hour central station -
qualIty Slllce, I!nO 772-
6100

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

liC. CHIMNEY AND FIREI"UCE
REPAI~/CLEANING

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, rehned,

rebUIlt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleaning
wood stoves and flre-
olaces

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED.

INSURED

773-1444
FIREPLACES, wood stoves,

Oil flues cleaned Caps and
screens IIlstaJled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coach light Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

IliA. CARPET INSTALLATION

PENDOLIN0:;dS
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

me

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construetton de-
bns, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remov~ or move
almost anything, Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207

• Chimney Cleanmg
• Caps '1nd screens

Installed
• MorUir and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Cerllfled Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ~hlfted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installallon - repairs, all
klllds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over 20
years experience 776-3604

RE-L1ABLECARPET
Sales and lIIstallatlOn, 3 year

gtlarant~, ~2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchlllg done Paddmg
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET lIIstaLJation ane

service $1 75 per yard
Quahty work 527-9084.

tllG. WASHEIIIDAYEIII
AI"I"L1ANCE REPAIIIS

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refflgera

tlOn • Electrical • Dish.
washer, etc

:'0;0 Service Charge ir
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & Service
885-1762

Geo Stull.,/SlIlce )965r---------,.~ :; ._ .... ~
• > II
I 'f I
IDOC*SJ I

•
1APPUAHCE'ij.,l

,I.RVICE :
I

Washers • Dryers
• Dishwashers
• Refrigerators

Ranges • Garbage
DI<;posals • More

810 OFF PLUS
10% CA';II DISCOUNT

AtONG WITH ANY
IN-HOME REPAIRS

MADE,

I 296.5005
.. 247-4454 ..---------

QUALITYPUPPIES
STUDSERVICETO

APPROVEDBITCHES
AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

HOURS9 OOAM TO6 OOP 101
ClOSeDSUNDAY& HOLIDAYS

For bus mess and residential
mstallatlon and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HANDYMAN WIth truck

Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885.6227

COMPLETE bUlldlllg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured SlIlce 1965, 445
8674

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

111. GENERAl SERVICE

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

16. I"ETS FOil SAlE

16A. ADOPT A PET

16 PETS FOR SAlE

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes). For adopl1on In-
formahon call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

FREE to a lOVing home - a
black/white female cat,
approximately 14 months,
declawed 886-8039

ADORABLE baby kittens -
call after 6 p m before Sa-
turday 885-1537

PUppy - BOUVIer/Retriev-
er Black female, lookll1g
for good home 882-1688

FOUR year old Great Dane
bemg offered to lovlllg
family/person, great With
children, fawn With black
mask, A K C, pedIgree
882-7619

ADORABLE Kitten, fluffy
cream colored tabby,
female, 8 weeks old, very
sweet and affeclJonate,
was abandoned Needs
desperately lOVing home
839-2441 evelll ngs

SIAMESE neutered male,
lookmg for speCIal home
886-4073

FREE to GOOD home,
spayed, female, 4 year old,
Irish Setter 884-3976

SPRINGER Spamel -
A K.C" male, 6 months,
shots, liver/white, $200
881.1174

AKC Boxer pups - fawn and
brindle, shots and wormed,
776-2715

STANDAHD Poodle pups -
A K C registered All
shots, black/SIlver Even-
mgs 874-0251

CHINESE Shar-pel pUppies,
champIOn stock out of
MlIlg Palace and Birch
Run Kennels All price
ranges 832-0519

COLLIE - 14 months Male,
sable, very gentle, all
shots, papers $75 774-7923

EXTREMEL Y cute and hap-
py Golden RetrIever pup-
pies, $100 - $150 884-4026
anyllme

PYTHON Burmese, IndIan
Rock Cross, 4', 9 months
old, With cage, $100 Mean,
awesome, good mother-m
law gift Call Matt after 6
om 778-3054

if you lose me
or fmd me

or

VI,>II Ih!'

Why
Not

Adopt!

MARCELANDMARIADAGHUYT
- Phone 293-1429 -

l1,)fi" '/o,eph (.lmp,llI lIarPlrdmck

891-7188

16. I"ETS FOR SAlE

Anti Cruelty Association

13E. NOIITHEIIN HOMES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13F. NOIITHEftN ACIlEAGE

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

33633 HARPERAVENUE
ST CLAIRSHORES,loll ~8082

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
HOUSE or duplex In Grosse

POInte City Grosse Pomte
reSident No brokers Send
rephes to Box C7, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kerche-
~al, Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

GROSSE Pomte area, 14ulllt
apartment butldlllg
886 9770. 882.9549

~

j~

t ...~~tI f I ,,
[_ ~ ,. .' 4

Bnng 10\(' .mri laughl('r Into )our heart., and home'>

DOUBLE Wide mobile home,
good condition, 2 bed.
rooms/baths Own your
own lot 75'x15O' closed m
porch 813-382-2400

BUHT Lake/Northern MIChi-
gan, large, beauliful 4 bed-
room ranch home adJolll-
Ing 2 bedroom guest quar-
ter~ 3 car garage plus
storage 200 foot frontage
tenllls court, sprlllkhng
~y~tem, satelhte, boatlllg,
flShlllg, sWlmmmg, near
~kl slopes, gO]flllg, shop-
Ping Must be seen to ap-
preciate. By owner $268,000
6103296251

HAHBOH SprIngs - Birch-
wood home available
August 16-30, September
and October Full club pri-
VIleges to renter~

BIrchwood resale lots -
prIced below market

MIddle Village - 198 feet on
Lamklll Road - access to
miles of glOfiOUS sand
beach

Call Mam Street Assouates
(01o) 526-5952

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
8820899

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Office retail or medICal

1600 Square feet on Mack
POSSIble to use 1/2 and

Rent 1/2, great condilion
New aIr/heat Call after 6

886-2277
COMMERCIAL Bmldmg 111

DetrOIt could be office or
~torage bUlldmg Good
conditIOn For details call
775-6200 Tappan and As.,o-
clates

GROSSE POllltearea, 14umt
apartment bUlldlllg Gross-
Ing approxImately $56,000,
net approxImately $14,000
Excellent condition 886-
9770 882-9549

130 VACATION/RESORT
, PROPERTY

MUST'Sell almost 7 acres -
Caseville Close to lake,
wooded, bIrch trees, deer
rOdmlllg Complete pack
age With 12'x65' mobile
home - brand new $55,000
296-5280 ask for Carol -

liiiiIIiiIarlmorning, ,,
BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PHOPERTIES

The
iL:akland Humane Society
I 19601Mt 1<:lholt n~ar 7 MII~

I 892-7822

13. ilEAl ESTATE -
GENERAL

13C. WATER 'ROl"EftTY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

WOODBRIDGE EAST
TOWNHOUSE

St Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms,
I'l baths, central air, pn-
vale patIO, 2 car carport,
club house With pool, secu-
nty guard, for sale by
owner

773 5419
GROSSE Pomte Farms - by

owner Center hall Colo
mal Rlchard/Brownell/
~outh IIlgh Sthool district I
4 bedrooms, 3' ~ baths
Coppe~ remodeled kitchen,
!>ervlCe ~tdJr~, hardwood
f1oor~, large lot Call after
.1pill, 882 1869

ST PAUL nedr Village At-
trdltlve duplex Each umt I

3 bedroom~, I' ! baths, flre-
pldce, sun pOIch, garage
8820597

LAHGE four bedroom Colo
m<ll, family room, 2 car at
tached gal age, Gros!>e
Pomte ~chools Owner I

tra~ferred 20354Danbury I
Lane $113,000 885 5029

ENGLISH Tudor 111 the
1<'arm~ - 5 bedroom~, J I
baths, updated throughout I
No brokers 7730504
(day~l, 886 8017 (evemllg~
and weekends)

BY Owner - three bedroom
bnck ranch, Harper Woods
area, Grosse Pomte school
S\ ,tem Central air condl
tionmg, 2' ~ car garage
Shown by appomtment on-
ly 884-0797

BY Owner - 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, 2 baths,
2'" car garage, dmmg
room, natural fireplace,
new carpetlllg throughout
and kItchen floor 21~
blocks south of Moross bet-
ween Kell) /Harper 371-
5601

PRICE reduced, Grosse
POlllte Woods Colomal 3
bedrooms, 11~ baths, 2' ~
car garage, central air
Open Sunday 2-5 pill, or
ca II 884-5077

853 RIVARD - Cape Cod,
two bedroom, expansIOn
attiC, hVlllg, dmmg, new
furnace, water heater,
roof $78,500 Call 885-4115.

COZY Cottage 111 pnme
Grosse POInte City loea-
bon 579 Neff 2 bedroom, I

1 full bath natural wood-I
work throughout profes-
SIOnally ldnd'>caped
$64,000 881-9120

976 BARRINGTON, Park-
bnck Tudor, looks small,
has eight large rooms,
Flonda room, two full
baths, wet plaster mterlOr,
natural fireplace, hard-
wood floors, marble SIBs,
many Improvements, city
certIfied DeSirable neIgh-
borhood below Jefferson
near Alter $69,900 No
brokers - owner 824-2308.

STONEY Creek area, 3 bed-
room, custom bUilt ranch
on 3/4 acre, 60357 Mound,
south of 28 MIle $127,500
Open House Sunday 1-5
pm

CONDO - Grosse POll1te
One bedroom 1st floor
umt Heat mcluded In low
a~SOCIatlOnfees MId $40s
Grant and Harr) Realty,
548-3900

ASHLAND - south of Jeffer
son By owner 6 up, 6 GOLDEN Retnevers _ re-
down, lower furmshed 2 glstered males, 7 weeks,
new furnaces, burglar evenmgs 634-3454
alarm Excellent condl- ---------_
tlOn $22 000 755-3270 HOME VETERINARY

, , . SERVICE
CADIEUX/Harper area, Complete health and dental

bnck, 3 bedroom Coloma I, care
formal dmmg room, faml-I HOUSE CALLS
Iy room, IlIcely decorated PHONE 77 MOBIL
2 car garage Reasonable, Paul-MIchael Turkal
by owner 371-7524 I DVM

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse I BEAUTIFUL combmatlOn
Pomte Woods, newer black Lab/German Shep
ranch featurmg 2 spaCIOU., herd puppies, 7 weeks old,
bedroom~ formal dmmg 533-0866
room, large full bath With --'---------
ceramic tile, 2 car garage CONGO Afncan grey parrot
full basement and more $500 882-6197
Pnced In the $60 ~ No CHAMPIONS
Brokers pleal>e Call 881 TOYPOODLES ~
6667 • APRICOT

GROSSE POINTE PARK REDS. BLACK ~ ••
3 bedroom Colomal, natural YORKSHIRES &j'f I ~

fireplace, 2 car garage, SCHNAUZER@ "-\:
completely redecorated
$14,,')()()PHC of Michigan, 'sho'tu
Inc 7727710

WATERFRONT PARADISE I
Over 1acre WIth large front

age on water 10 recreatIOn-
al arca of Sugar Spnngs 10
Gladwm County Approxi
matel) 160mIle'> from De-
trOIt Land Contract avail-I
able $18,100 468-0811

D'Luge
Real Estate I

Co Inc I
IfARSEN"S !'>land - fanta., I

tiCvIew home on frelghler
channel 1 !)('droom,> 2
bath,>, attachcd 2 car
garage $110,000 Land con
tract available 7481827

LUXURY condo 2 bed-
room, 2', halh,>, garage,
('"tra, galore on <;t ('Jalr
RI\ er A,k for Sandy
(S1l71 268 2200

CHALET on Lake !luron
(Ju,1 north of Port Huron)
Three bedroom." t'_
bath, famTly room, hvmg
room Open ami 'ipaclou.,'
Tak(' the tlmr to .,ee Ihl'>
one :\Tancy MacKcll7lr at
Real f<:,talr Coun.,elor,
t1111 (~~77h11

NEW
RANCH CONDOS

St ClaIr Shore!>, 14 UllltS,
brick, basement, Andersen
wllldows, private locatIOn,
2 bedrooms, from $52,900to

$65,900 881-8310, 8857608
850 LAKELAND

City of Grosse Pomte
FIRST OJ<'FERING

Lovely bflCk 2 story (Cape
Cod desIgn) home, orlgmal
owner, 4 bedroom, large
entrance hall, lIvmg room
With natural fireplace, dm
lIlg area, large kitchen,
family room (Ander~ell
wlIldows), 2 full bath~,
flllished basement, 2 cal
garage Po~slble occu
pancy October 1 Will ton-
Sider 15year land contrad
Open Sunday 2 p m 5
p m Brunelle Agency 771
0770

LAKESHOHE Village, St
Clair Shores, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, clean, remodeled
$56,000 464 9246

lIAIlPI:R Wvvd", :J b...J
room, bnck bungalow,
With alumlllum tnm, re
modeled bath, kItchen Kit
chen has Soldflan floors
and bUilt-InS 2'! car
garage Harper Woods
school district One o\~ner
home $62,500 Call for ap
pomtment 881-1058

OPEN House - Sunday 2-51
pm Grosse Pomte Woo<b,
spacIous 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 2 natural brick fIre
places, 2 baths, formal dlll-
lIlg room, huge f"mtly
room, full basement, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car brick attach-
ed garage North of Ver-
mer, east of Mack, 835
Amta (and Wedgewoodl,
882-8136

OPEN Sunday 2-6 pm,
20215 Shadylane, St Clair
Shores 2 bedroom brick,
flmshed basement 774-
3825.

HARPER WOODS
Beaullful new lIstmg 111 Har-

per Woods Complete WIth
In-ground pool, 3 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
dmmg room, updated kIt-
chen, perfect for young
family or profeSSIOnal cou-
ple All for the pnce of
$46,900

DUPLEX IN DETROIT I
Side-by-side duplex on one 01 I

DetrOIt's mcest streets
New furnace 111 one umt
Both umts m excellent can
dillon Good mvestment at
$49,000 or sold separately
$25,000 and $24,000

CALL
BORLAN.D JpHNS,TON

ASSOCIATES OF
EARL KEIM REALTY

88'H400

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

S1. CLAIR
North RiverSide Drive At-

traclive 3 bedroom ranch
home has family room,
dmlllg room, fireplace,
huge entertalllment center
With wet bar, beautiful I
grounds With private pallo

$139,000
River Estate Condo Greal I

river View from thiS 2 bed- I
room Ulllt featUring VieW-I
mg porch, spacIOus kit-
chen, large family room
$125,000 Several other con
do Ull1ts currently
avaIlable

Belle River MlIlt condItIOn
four bedroom Coloma I With
lIlground pool, great ex
panses of deckmg, family
room With fireplace, enter-
tainment center, very
private settlllg on the
nver $129,000

St Clair River SpaCIOUS,two
level home With three bed-
rooms, den, huge famIly I
room, two flreplaces, 2'2 I
car garage, breakfast I

room With ceramic stove,
great patIO and sweepmg I
lawn to river $255,000 I

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
OPPOsIte St Clair Inn

1 329-2294
BUILDER'S home - Woods

Beautiful 1 bedroom
ranch, family room, dmmg
room, marble ftreplace,
new kItchen, flmshed base I
ment Assume $62,000 at

9% IHAND LOS 882 7300
GUARANTEE YOU LL

LOVE IT I
Grosse Pomte Shores Col

omal as It should be for 'I
gracIous com fort 1 bed
rooms, family room den,
magmflcent yard I

OPEN SATURDA Y
AND ~~NDAY I

45 HA\VTHORNf<~
CALL MKHAJ<:L RUTn:H I

,}791600
Century 21 Ea'it

IMMEDIATE OC(,UPANCY I
Algonac - city hmll., 1 bed

room ranch excellent con-
dition, large lot I

('ALL 294 7211
AFTER 7 P M

INCOMI-: - 6/1 St Clair
Shores 9 Mile/Mack Ave
nue, all brick, garagE' a,k
mg $,')8,900 ('all 771-6127 or
after 6 pm 7740120

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
(On Marter Road)

Air condllloned nrw('r kit
chen, fllll'>hed ba,emenl.
apphance:. mcluded

$57,6()O
NO BROKEHS PLEA~E

886-5253
(Between 4 and 9 p m I

13. ftEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

GHOSSE POINTE
5/5 2 family flat, ~eparate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
Ulllt, gas heat Price re-
duced to $48,000 or offer
Easy terms For owner oc.
cupant

GROSSE POINTE
New hstlllg, 5/5 frame, 111-

come, fully occupIed,
needs a tot of help, handy-
man speCIal $32,900 cash
preferred Call for details

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Deslreable Cape Cod, brick,

4 bedroom, 3 full baths, na-
lurdl ftreplace, formal dm-
IIlg room Flonda room,
bUilt-ill applIances, attach-
'ed 2 car garage Newly de-
corated, asklllg $115,900,
Simple assumptIOn avail-
able

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brICk ranch,
fireplace, FlorIda room,
central air. flmshed base-
ment, attached garage
Asklllg $64,900
CENTURY 21, NANCE

774-9000
AHOY SAILORS I

Tie your boat 111 your own 40
foot boatwell Then relax
1Il your 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Fireplace
and \\ et bar lIlllvlllg room
With doorwall onto your
pnvate patiO, air condl'
tlOned, all kitchen applian-
ces carpeted Master sUite
mcludes whIrlpool tub and
large walk-lIl closet Rlver-
Vlev. Club, 31695 South
River Rd near Jefferson
8840788

FOR Sale - three bedroom
bungalow on qUIet East
DetrOIt street Central air,
2 car garage $48,500 No
agents 779 5952

BUYING or selhng a house?
I Will prepare all legal
documents, $150 complete
Abo Wills, Probate and In
corporatIOns Thom Wol
verton, Attorney 273.5929

ST Clair Shores 2 bedroom
1st floor condo, 1'2 baths,
private basement lake
Vlev. off spacIOus front
pallO and carport $61,500
Schultes Real Estate 573
1<j()(J

ST rlalr Shores - 0\\ ner
Cu,>tom 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, attached garage,
family room, ('ncIosed
porch central air 2,000
"quare feet Many extras
21)4 4101

FAHMS ('olomal, 462
[(oland recently decorat.
cd 1 bedroom ]12 bath,
natural flrcplac(', formal
dlOlng room, screened
porch, flm<;hed ba<;ement
'" Ith '>econd kItchen, 2 car
garage, central aIr Near
.,chool,>, "lores, hu., I':dge
of nelghhorhood, pnvacy
and mce price adjustment
make hou.,e Idcal for older
couple, smgles or young
famIly Open Sunday 1-5
p m $82,,'iOO 884- 'l!n()

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
FlIllshed basement With
1/2 bath 2 car garage,
fenced 527-6015

THREE Bedroom bungalow
2 car garage Move-m con
dILlOn De~lrable locatIOn
771 UI1IVer~lty, Grosse
Pomt(' CIty $118,000 No
brokers Ask for Tom, 284.
2216 weekdays, 885-0859
IlIghts and weekends

1378 AUDUBON, Grosse
POInte Park - 3 bedroom,
II! bath Colomal LlVlng
loom WIth fireplace, dmmg
room, large family room
WIth parquet floor and
bUilt In bookshelves, new
deck, garden area By
owner No brokers please
O!X'nSunday, 2-5 p m 881
2979

JUST Reduced - by owner
m Gro~~e Pomte Woods
1792 Ho~lyn, 1,500 square
foot brtck, 112 story home
3 bedrooms and den, well
lll~ulated, low uhhtles
~7~,lJ(J(JWilt cOllSlder Land
Contract Call 881-1903
after 5 p m for appomt.
ment Open Sunday

, FOUH Bedrooms, 2' ~ bath,
semi-ranch m the Farms
With family room, updated
kitchen, central air, at
tached 2 car garage, large
lot ProfeSSIOnally decorat
ed Call after 6, 885-4964

9540 WHlTI'IER. NICe one
bedroom condo $13,500
8867039

LAKESHORE Village condo
- clean, newly redecorat-
ed, many extras, $55,900
739 8410 days, 773-4669
evenlllgs No brokers
please

HUNTINGTON 20267,
Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
semi-ranch, brick, custom
bUilt, screened terrace, 3
car garage, 94'xl64' lot,
askmg $89,500 885-2671

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstlllg, 5-3 lIlcome, gas

heat, full basement, fenc-
ed backyard, sharp house
Priced to sell at $57,500,
telms

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GEN EllA L

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

Il04 BISHOP
4 bedroom, 2'! bath Englt,h

TudOl III deSirable GI o,se
Pomte Park neighborhood
Close to Village and
~chools Large ltvmg room
WIth naturdl fireplace, for
mal dmmg room, large
basement playroom,
~CIeened porch, 2,100
square feet Reduced 10
$105,000 Upddted kitchen
WIth breakfast nook Lib-
rary With correspondance
alcove Immediate occu-
pancy

BY OWNER
824-1193
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
CHARMIl'<G 3 bedroom

brick ranch 111 excellent
Grosse Pomte Woods loca-
tIOn 532 Robert John, 112
block off Lakeshore 2 car
attached garage, flmshed
basement, famlly room,
patIO, move m conditIOn
$138,000 884-7948

950 SHOREHAM
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom, 112 bath Col

omal ranch, family room,
fireplace, remodeled kit
chen FlIllshed basement,
new roof, furnace, hot
water ProfesSIOnally land-
scaped on cul-de-sac, per-
fect conditIOn $195,000 No
brokers please

886-9274
ST CLAIR SHORES

LOCATION
Choose thiS 2 bedroom, beau-

tIfully decorated home
With updated kitchen and
oak cdblllets $68,000
(G-12CHA) ThIS lovely 3
bedroom bnck ranch IS
beautifully decorated and
well mamta med $68,900
(G 13LAK) EnJOy the
magntflcent open lake
vIew from thiS 4 bedroom
tn level $188,000
(G-OtSTAl EnJOy condo-
mmlUm hvmg m one of 7
avaIlable upper and lower
Ulllts WIth color co-ordmat-
ed kitchen apphances and
more PrIced between $44,
900and $47,900 (G-OOSUNl
Or maybe a smgle bed-
room condo m a beaullful-
Iy mallltamed complex
"'Ith prtvate full basement
and carport IS for you
$40,500 (G-lOHAR)

ST CLAIR SHOHES
Sharp alum mum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbmg, new
electriC, new ceramic
bath, new carpet and
pamt, fireplace, formal
dmmg room, only $48,~00

DetrOlt'~ Golden Corl"ldor -
Grayton - Gorgeous brIck
m great neIghborhood
leaded gla~~, beautiful
woodwol k, fIreplace, new
roof and electriC, Imme
dlate pos~e~~lOn $29,500
With 0 down

EAST DETHOIT
Beacon~fleld - Sharp bnck

ranth on huge lot, newel
kitchen, balh, attached ga
rage, covered pdllO, South
lake schoob, only $48,500

MOHOSS/I94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

bllck on deJd end ~treet,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
askmg $23,900

STIEBER REAL TV
7754900

TI1RFF P(>droom hnck
ranch, large famlly room,
formal dmlllg room, near
school, 884-3l50

Call our office toda) for
details I

8864200
SchweItzer Real Estate

Better Homes & Gardens
BEAUTIFUL

TUDOH STYLE HOME
With updated kitchen, ne\1 er

carpet, leaded wmdows,
fireplace, f1ll1shed base.
ment With drv bar and alu
mmum trIm ~AIlthIS m ex
ceptlOnally good conditIOn
$92,500 (F-2bBAR I

886-580()
SCh\\elt7cr Real J<.::stat('

Beller Home, & Gardens
NEF'f' near .Jdfer,>on - III

ne~, folio'" Ing .,uddcn
drath prompt<, ,ale of love
Iy brIck t\\O flal con"l,>tmg
of three bedroom'> and t\\O
bath., plu, ~tall '>hO\\rrs m I
each Large il\ mg room'> I
With natural fireplace., I
formal dIning room'> '>ep
arate breakfd'>! rooms
Family room !luge Iighteci
\1alk in dothr'> clo'>et'>
Carpeted throughout
Large kltclwn \\ Ith appli
:JI1ce<,T",o porche" up and
dO\1n ~epardt(' en!rancr,
Sepdrate ba,ell1enh \\ lth
tllO of hr,l ga<, furnace.,
Lavatof\' and \la,hhov.1 In
ba'>rml'nl ilho a huge
cedar do,>pt Four car
'>tucca on brIck gdragr,
Amplr ,pa('r for gardrn
mg Srparalr "Iall \Iay, 10
each ha,rml'nl \valk 10
pr.\dtr pdrk dnd hrach
'>chool, Ill" dnd "hoppmg
Plra ,r no ,hopprr" ()\I n
er $170000 (d,>h Box ( 24
Gro<,<,r Pomlr ;'I1rv., %
Kerch!'\ al (,ro<,<,r POInte
Fa rm, i\1I 4B21h •

OUTER [)nvr v.e"r of Mack, I
SPdCIOU, 1 h('droom I
Frrnch Ho,>r\\()()(l('oloma I I
With I'. bath natural fire
place family room, base
ment and 2 car garagr I
$69900 rail Schulle, R('al
f<:state 171 ,l(1OO
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K-MAINTENANC'E Com
pany wall wa~hmg. floor
c1eanmg and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688

Wmdow installatIOn wmdO\,
c1eamng, venetian hhnrl.,
office c1eamng and m )10:
tenance

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO

201, WALL WASHIMG

2OJ. WINDOW WASHING

RAINBOW Pamtmg Profes-
SIOnal pamtlng and
repaIrs SImply, The Best'
689-8611

WALLPAPERING
30 years expenence Com

mercial - reSIdential
References

AL - 886-9178

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW PUTTY,

CAULKING
PLASTERING

WALLPAPERING
365.7537

CALL ANYTIME
FREE ESTIMATE

JOURI\'EYMAN Pamter 25
year's expenencp - I do
all work myself Roy 855-
7106

CAULKING, glazmg, pamt-
mg, since 1912 Village
Lock and Home RepaIr
Company 881-8603

PAINTER, Handyman
Good work References
Alan, 881.8734. 772-1799

COLLEGE student deSires
mtenor/extenor pamtmg
ProfeSSIOnal quahty
Grosse Pomtc refercnces
Free estlmates SkIp. 386-
6830

774-9535
PATTERSON \',Indo\,

Cleanmg - commerclil]

I
resldenllal, free estlmat('S'
Call Tim, 881072,:;

I
GROSSE POInte Fireman

WIll do wmdow washing
821-2004

Pamtmg - mterlOr-extenor.
paper hangmg and panel-
Ing Free esllmates cheer-
fully gIven LIcensed and
Insured

882-9234

PAINTING
InterIOr Extenor

Excellent References
Low Rates
824-1783

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Pamllng, wallpaperm,g and
total mamtenance, repaIr
work. Insured

521-6594
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg
• Mehculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885.2633

20H PAINTINGIDECORA TlNG

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DEPENDABLE •
REFERENCES

Featuring Pratt and
Lambert Pamts

Your ultimate satlsfdctlOn
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 778-0206

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call. no Job too ~mall

774.0414
M.A. MADURSKI
"BACK IN BUSINESS"

20 years In Pomtes
Custom ReSIdential and

CommerCial
881.5105
830-5 pm

QUALITY - crart - palntmg
- mtenor - exterior spe-
CIalists - repaIr work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - m~
sured. John. 526-6536

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
MIchael Satmary Jr
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Painting, wallpapering,

stammg, wallpaper re
moval, patching. caulkmg
Insured and hcensed
ItalIan Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20H PAINlINGIDECOR(\ TlNG

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIOr Experi-

ence m repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster. fading,
peeling palllt Pohte ser-
vIce. very reasona ble
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Arhst

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstlng Fmlsh Or

Colors to Matcll
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec~famlly room
panehng, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Esbmates
PHESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
"96-7386 778.5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POInte ReSident

InterIOr-ExterIOr ServIce
Palntmg & Plastering

Anllqumg and Varnlshmg
Stripping and Stamlng

Complete Kitchen Reflmshtng
Insured - Free Esbmates

References
885-3230 331-6138

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt-
Ing

• Airless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881~1057 ~898

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators 10 glaz-

mg, wood fmlShmg, graln-
109, decorative fmlshes.
paperhangers in all wall-
covenngs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers. samples. free
estimates

777-2606
SEA VER'S Pamtlng

Plaster, masonry repaIrs,
carpentry Reasonable, reo
ferences. Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

PAINTING. wallpapermg.
and wallw~shmg. semor
discount Jan, 884-8757,
Glenda 293-0166

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr-Alrless }

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

SCCYIT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

0&0
PAINTING

I INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper. '" Plastering
Drywall - Tile Work

RepaIrs - Improvement
INSURED

839-0264

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(Intenor-Extenorl

• C'OMMERCIALr
INDUSTRIAL
(Inlenor-Extenor}

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

776-5573

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

ALL-AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
TEXTURING STUCCO

REPAIRS-DRYWALL, WET PLASTER
WINDOW GLAZING-CAULKING

POWER CLEANING-ALUMINUM, BRICKS
INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

671-6476 CALL ANYTIME 676-2751

•
• ~\ INTERIORS
'\ COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

WALLPAPERING
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CONTRACTORS AND DECORATORS

WELCOME

..
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

PAINTING
INTERIOREXTERIOR

PLASTERANDDRYWALL
REPAIR

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES, SINCE 1943

LICENSEDAND
INSURED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.
SpeCIaliZing in.

• Wallpapering
• Paintmg-Interior/Ex-

terlOr
• Any RepaIrs Plastermg
• Carpentry - Remodeling

LIcensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr-Exterior Speciahz-

109 m repamng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks. peehng paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulking.
wallpapering Also, paint
old alum mum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
l\lt<.:LIN'S PAINTING

Interior & ExterIOr
Patching, Plastering,

Stucco. Varmshmg
Wmdow Glalmg & Caulking

Wallpapermg
Wallpapering Sale m home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

TIRED
Of Iepalntmg? Don't bother

With latex pamtl ~ Get It
done right Interiors, ex.
terlOrs

LAKEPOINTE PAIN'liNt.
526-6173

A-I PAINTERS - mterlOrs
neat, fast, reliable women
who are expenenced m
both apartment and house
decoratlllg Free esti-
mates, lots of Grosse
Pomte references 882-
9002. 545-0254, 885-3876

INTERIOR and extenor
pamtmg and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 after
6 m

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
InterIOr/exterior custom

palntmg Insured, ref-
erences Thm McCabe

885-6991

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
1-: ....,W!.I/.IICl,d qll.III'

\\"rk. d"I]('IIII,",I,'I",',
I'st PI'I(T

771-4007

20F, ROOfiNG SERVICE

DAVID SUPAL I

445-6948

• Interlor/Extenor
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng/Remo\

al
• C'ommerclal/Reslden

tlal
• Po~er Wa.,hlng
• Texturp CeIlings
• References

20f ROOFlIlG SEIIVICE

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - ExterIOr

Wallpapering speclallzmg In
repaIrs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, wm.
dows puthed and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777.8081 AnytIme

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

ExterlOr'lnterlOr palntmg,
cabinet stammg, local re-
ferences Free estimates
757-7232

EXPERIENCED pamtmg
and drywall Start to
flmsh Call Jason, 939-8249

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

PLASTER/DRYWALL
REPAIR

521-1988 884-2625

REVIVE your carpet usmg
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esti-
mates

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shingles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed 757-7232

SINCE 1912 - hcensed and
Insured Village Lock and
Home RepaIr Company
881-8603
ALL TYPE ROOFING

Roof repaIrs and gutters
30 years experience

527-6273
LEONARD'S Roofing

smgles, flat areas. bUIldup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free estlmates
Insured 884-5416

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, guttl'rs,

sldmg Newlt-epalred
Reasonable, rehable 15
years expenence LIcens-
ed - Insured John WII
hams

885.5813
JOHN D. SIMON

778.1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg. Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg. RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSUHED

ROOFING repaIrs, chImney,
screens, basement leak!>.
plaster repaIrs Handy.
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779.8128

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS i;j.
Only $25 ea

Installed

~
£:) c:::::::lEJIII
~~
c~c::iI

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Specialist
Seamless Gulters
GEORGE VA~

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
Venhlatlon

Year Round ServIce
Area references Semor

clhzens dIScount Free
estimates Licensed
and insured

778-0900

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHlNGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFINGSYSTEMS Truck Mount Extraction

VENTS ReSIdentIal & CommerCial
GUTTERS LIVING ROOM
REPAIRS & HALL 2750

LICENSED-INSURED Furniture Cleanmg
886-0520 DAVE TEOLIS 7790411

________ --"> .Famlly Owned & Operated
ROOFING

SPECIALIST K-CARPET
CLEANING

COMPLETE ROOFING COMPANY
SERVICE

New roofs. tear.offs. flat CARPET SPECIALISTS
roofs. roll roofmg, new 882-0688
vents Gutters cleaned and 1----------
repaired year round SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

INSTANT SERVICE I mg. professlOnal carpet
ALL WORK GUARANTEED c1eamng Work guarante-

ROOFING SPECIALIST I ed Fully Insured Free Es-
DAVID McCRACKIN tlmates Call 775 3450, 24

775-2802 _h_ou_rs _
ROOFING - SIDING - STEAM CARPET
TRIM AND GU'ITERS

Storm Wlndows and doors CLEANING
Replacement windows and $6 50 Per Average Room
doors ModifIed roofmg 3 Room MInimum
membranes 10 year flat Residenhal - CommerCial
roofs Ice back-up prob- SOFA - $22 50
lems solved. CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00

RON VERCRUYSSE CO DRAPES cleaned
774-3542 In our plant

Licensed Insured Other cleanmg services
--------- aval1able Walls, wmdows,
ROOFS AND DECKS gutters, Siding

GU'ITERS and FREE ESTIMATES
DOWNSPOUTS 527-0810

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651
PYRAMID
ROOFING

I

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

HANDYMAN - speclahzmg
in carpentry and formlca
work Drywall. plaster re-
pair. palntmg. 882-4627

COMPLETE building ser-
vice All types repairs No
job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

POWER Brokers - all cIty
VIolation work. complete
rehab contractor Roofs,
cement. asphalt, pamtlng,
Windows, baths Fast, rea-
sonable. profeSSional
work 557-7758

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut-
ters chemIcally cleaned or
repaIred Also new Instal-
latIOns Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 882-5836

ALUMINUM Sldmg, brick,
and gutter cleaning Com.
paratlve prices 774-4745

, 20F HOME IMI'ROVEMENT
I

lOF HOME IMPROVEMFNT

Sidmg. trim, roofmg, seam
less gutters. storm dOOr!>
and windows. railings, alu.
mmum shutters. porch-en-
closures Free courteous
estImates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S.C.S. 774-0460
CALANDRA

CONSTRUCTION
• Garage raising, frammg
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quality in material and
workmanshIp

Licensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or RepaIrs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon • AlteratlO'ls
• Addlllons • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

COMPLETE modernizatIon
and repair - code work,
carpentry. doors and wm-
dows, pnme and storm in-
stalled. broken glass reo
paIred, gutters cleaned
VIllage Lock and Home
RepaIr Company. since
1912 881-8803
PLANNING A ROOM

ADDITION OR OTHER
HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

CALL
MIKE NORTON

445-8674
LICENSED - INSURED

SINCE 1965

K. LAFATA
ChImney RepaIrs. Screens
Bnck RepaIrs, Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters. Gutter eleanmg.

Roof repaIrs
FREE ESTI.dATES

884-8648

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C. KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AddItions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED
MODERNIZATION

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets - FormIca* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement WindOWS* Interior-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

HOME REPAIRS
CROW, INC.

882-6177
18545EAST WARREN
DETROIT. MI 48236

HOME REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Services Available'

Painting, Decorating
Interior-Extenor

Glass, Screen Repair
Gutters Replaced

Tuck Pointing
Roofing

Carpentry
RubbISh Removal

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co., Inc.

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales. service, in-
stallation Residential,
commercial, industrial ga-
rage doors. entry doors •
storm doors. Electnc door
openers, radio controls
Can 779-5700.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the finest qual-
Ity reproduction architec-
tural materials available
anywhere. Featuring an
Impressive selection of
solid wood paneled interior
and extenor doors. full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors entrance
doors. hand carved fire-
place mantels; brass door
hardware; brass bar rail
and ftttmgs. china
pedestal sink, faucets, fix-
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave,
Ypsilanh Open 7 days 10
a.m -5 p.m 483-6980

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plasterm~
Paneling - KItchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Painting

INSURED
839-0264

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
painting. intenor-exterlOr,
wmdow repair. washmg.
clean gutters, yardwork.
etc Bill. 886-2920.Call for
free estimates

OJ Fromm a. Assoc. lnc.
St ClOlr Shores MI48080

(313) 779-2037

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
\,Ithti,,", • (..".tnl'"

Kllt'lI"I" • I\;oth,
f , ..u.(tC, ....... Pun.flf ....
\IUll1inul1l '. H'''Jlln~

""Hlnt, \brfll'
HI-:I'I. \(\-.\11-,\'
\\i1,,1,,", -- (I, "" ,

SiTU'.' I~':!::
SWEENEY

BROTHERS
885-0033

20E HOME IMI'ROVEMEHl

~

--OANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
\1\ 1 Sill rrEHS BLI,[).

K \l F;\I \ \ \
'lUH\1 [)OllH~ \ \[) \\ I\(}()\\,

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East ot Aller. In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KItchens - Custom DesIgn
FamIly Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

InterIOr /Extenor
AddItions

Custom and Quality always
T ,1C'F.NSF:DAND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

KItchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldmg/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/RepaIrs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520
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AllCHITECTURAL WOOOWOllKlNG
AllnSncwOOO

LAMINATE APPlJCAnofoi
ALL PHASESOF WOOD CONSllllJCnON

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COI.IEIIIMIJIIZE@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 15 Years Experience

• CIC 7LZ~~~ZuZP

16 Years Experience

Estimate Free

•-

20C TV AND RADIO
'UPlift

-------

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

Awmngs - sidmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofing - Gutters - Vinyl
17301 MACK AVE_ 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

SpecIaliZing in quahty custom work at affordable prICes
DORMERS. ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUilDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881.8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

HF JENlEN
"---BUttDtNrr---'

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannlng-

Installation.
Room Addltlons-

Dormers
(Rough-in or
Completel
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALL:
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
P:STlMATE
445.9601

Kitchens additIOns decks any and all applicatIOns of
renovatIOn In a preCIsion manner

Design application, personalized sefVlce
'A traditIOn of excellence

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates. senior dIscount
LIcensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, fnendly
servIce, low pnce LIcens-
ed Gary 882-{)865

20E. HOME 'MPROVEMENT

208 HEt TRICAl SERVICE

LICENSED. BONDED • INSURED
C811Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798
Financing Available

Commercia I-ReSidential

NEW alummum sldmg and
trim Gutters. repaIrs
Grosse Pomte references
882-5836
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777-6840
III "''\"I',1l A 1.'\."1 HEll

IRIITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'" ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK '" ADDITIONS
'" DRIVEWAYS", KITCHENS'" GARAGES", PATIOS

'" ROOFING '" BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Profe .. JonaJ Basement Waterproofing
We Stop LNks , Guaranteed/

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
violations corrected. guar-
anteed work, no job too
small. low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007

_______ ~ ~~_."l..
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201 lANDSCAPING'
SNOW REMOVAL

~. to- _~_

886-3667

PREFERRED landscaping
!lprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

MSU student home for sum-
mer, looking for full or
part.hme work Extensive
landscapmg, home care
abilities PrOVinCial Road
References 294 3218.

TRIMMING, removal,
sprayIng, {eedlng and
stump removal Free EstJ-
mates Complete tree ser-
vIce Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

I 882-5204
, BRYS dnd MamacI's Land-

scapmg - complete lawn
mamlenance, clean-ups
Rich 776-4841,Pat n8-8609

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

Address

City Zip _

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE NEWS be
your guide line to the events and ac-
tivities that are happening in your
area. Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pointe News delivered to your
home every Thursday. Please send
your check for $17with this form.

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(olhe Drugs lIarpl'rand ('halon (8', ""let
'\lanorPharmacy(,reater \lack and Ked MapleLane
TheBookl>toreon \lack '>oothor9 \IIIe
Perry llrugs accros' fromI.akeshore\11Iageon 'wIarter
l.akePharmacy F. 9 M,lebel"....n MackandJefferson
'>hor.. f'artySiore JetreNon I block'lOUlhof 9 Mile
AI , Pharmacyon Harper2 t>lock.~'>0011>ol TenMile
P~rr>Drug.. <;hor....<;hopplnll(enler 13 Mileand Harper
Shor.. CJlntrenonJetlcl'IlOnnear 13 Mile

\lr ( s Del' at Morang
\lent Drug<;Ioreal Elkarl
\lenl Dook<;'oref..a,tDelrOit

IN ROSEVILLE
New HorlZoo!look ~hop LillieMockand 13 Mile

I blockfroml\ Mart

ON KELLY ROAD

TIle TmderBox F..astJandl>hoppmgCenter Aisle7
(,ct &: Go\1m'Markel behmdPier r ImportsoffoldSo\llieRoad

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
Ra) s [>ehcalps~enat BerkshJre
TIle ....meRaskel al OuterDrive
1.•• ""00' Cornerof f' ....arren andCad1C'"\lr ( ~al (,rayloo
7 Flevan bel",cen(.d,eux and BalduckPark

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-een
CalumelTobaccoandGillShop,MaIOlevel,near 100 Tower
~hayaTobaccoShop MaIOLevel,near 500 Tower

EASTLAND AREA

ON MACK AVE .

In G P City
Parkle<Part) Slore al GUilford
AlgerParty"tore bel\\een'lrolreDameandSt Clair

201 l~NDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAl

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arls Parly Slore al Wayburn
Muhers ~Iarkelat Lakepomle

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkere~1PartyStore al Parkereo;t
lIunterPharmacyal CountryClub
""ngle) 5 Drugs 1 :>Iock '\'orthof('adieux

ON MAUMEE AVEt In G P City
BonSecoursHospllalGillShoponCadLeux
<;ehelllerDrugsonFisheracrossfromHighSchool

In G,P City' "The Village"
RevcoDrugs al NoireDame
NoireDamePharmacy at NoireDame
GrossePomleBookVillageal SI Clulr
In G P Farms "On the HIli"
TheGrossePomteNe"s Office. al 99 l\ercheval
Perr) DrugSlore onKercheval
TrailApothecaryon Kercheval
CollageHosp,talG,IIShop,near ~lu,r

In G P Farms
\Jllage Food 1\IarkelbelweenMoranand \leKmley
Rands Pharmacyat \lc1ll\lIan
7-Mlle and Mack ..trea
ArborDrugs at \Ioross
RevcoDrugs at \loross
~I JohnHospitalGIllShopandThe '\'ook onl\Ioross
In G P Woods
\lent WoodsPharmacy al Bournemoulh
HarknessPharmacy al Lochmoor
Holly"oodPharmacy at lIollywood
Mr (' s Deh at Rldgemonl
Bob s DrugSlore at Roslyn

In G P, Park
J R s Shopp"N Go al Berkshire
l}ovonshlreDrug al Devonshire
YorkshireMarkel,al YorkshIre
<;&<;Pari) Store bel"eenAlterRoadand('adieux

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS.

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy.al Noillngham
VIllageWmeSoop,al Beaconsfield

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard mamtenance
• Weekly lawn cutting

contracts
• Spring and Fall clean-up
• Call for free estimates

884-0961
SAPONARO

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn cutting
• ShrublHedge tnmmmg
• Gardenmg
• Shrub removal
• Minor landscape construc-

tIOn
Ben 882-1734

LANDSCAPING
Spnng and Fall Clean Up

De~lgn Service
RecondltlOmng

Edging - TrimmIng
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty ServICe
CALL 772-9195

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmmg,
etc Reasonable ra tes,
quahty servICe Call Tom
7764429 St ClaIr Shores

20X. DIIAI'E11IES

SERVIN(, THE
CO'UIl''' ITY

SIM'E 1!150

20Z. LANDSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

20U JANITOR SERVIU

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAILOIIING

COMMERCIAL.Resldentlal
cleamng services Top
quahty, reasonable rates
Free estImates 882.7890

CALL SONIA for lop quality
drapery and curtains -
dnv stvle 15vears expE>rl
ence Reasonable prlce~,
free estimates 979-4098

CUS10M Made shpcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
\\ orkmanshlp Expenenc
ed Cdll no\\ - Bermce
521 5255

WILL Do all sewing altera-
tIOns and repairs In your
home or mine Call me for
all Information 777 4460

A 1 ALTERATIONS - your
fall wardrobe Weight loss,
hemming, all profeSSIOnal.
ly done Jeanette, 882-0865

FORMERLY WITH
BILL BLASS

Slacks and skIrts to fit
properly

521-8516
Style and color

<.onsuItatlOn avaIlable

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard mamtenance
• Weekly lawn cutting

contracts
, • Spring & Fall clean up

• Call for free estimates
884-0961

LAW:'\,
CL"ITI:'\G •

(;ABDE'I"G •
SPR \YI'\!G

THY Ot'H Sl'Pf:RWH
foOH:'I1t L \

"REf:" GRASS PROGR,\\I

, TIME TESTED FOR 35 YEARS
• EXPERIENCE IN CREATING

GREEN LAWNS
• REGULAR FERTILIZING AND

WEED CONTROL MAKE
OUR LAWNS GREENER

• NOT A FRANCHISE

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DE'iIGr--.

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Patio, Dp( k,
Gardening

Experlf!nced, LIcensed
M S U Landscaping & Nurse') Graduale

824-0852 822-7979
Office Rpsldence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

"OVER 900 HAPPY
CUSTOMERS"

I 885-~~11[]

GET OUR PRICE!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

• VEGETATION CONTROL
• SNOW REMOVAL (GET OUR QUOTE EARLY)

• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LEAF REMOVAL

• AERATE
• FERTILIZE

• WEED CONTROL
• SEEOING

• WEED - CULTIVATE AND EDGE GARDEN
• FALL CLEAN UP

• POWER SHEAR ANO SHAPF SHRUBS AND
EVERGREENS

20T. PLUMIJING AND
HElTlNG

GENE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
¥~~:L : c?~:if .:

INSURED • MICH. LIC. #098157

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BELfER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home IIImany eXCiting ways Berns
landscapmg service can Install a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rUin your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, fgr furlher informatIOn

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Polter - Licensed
882-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens' Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIolations
• Old and new work

Free EstImates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of EmJl)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
KeIth Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber
TONY

The Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)

No Job too small New and
repaIrs, violatlOns-

293-3181

8856991

20S. ClIII'ENTEII

20T. PlUMllNG AND
HEATING

20R. FUIINITUIIERE'l'R:
REFINISHING

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastering and dry

wall repair Cement.
stucco repaIr Insured,
references Tom Mc
Cabe

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufactUrIng 25% _
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
dfiys,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, rehmshed,
repaIred, stnpped, any
type of caning Free estl-
mates. 474-8953or 345-6258

I 200 PLASTER WORK

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO,

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOlatlons Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOns

, and Repairs
• Free estlmates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 8854100

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886 3897

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

83978.')2 I
New ""ork, repairs rl"no i

vallOns, water heater", I
sewer c1eamng, code Viola
tlOns Licensed master
plumber All work guaran I
teed I

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

20P. WATEII"1I00FING

200. "USTEII WOllle

J. W. KLEINER

20N CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK-----_. -- - ------

885.1798

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

526.9288

Low Prlces
Free EslJmales

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and Outside CIty VIOla-
tions

Free Estimates
881-6000

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee, References 886-5565

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced.
4.LL WORK GU4.RANTEED

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches

steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck poIntmg, patching
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

A1'IDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brIck, weather-
proofmg repairs SpeclallZ- I '
Ing 10 tuck poIntmg and
small jobs LICensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estlmates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
777-8352

LITE masonry (Will do best
for less) repaIr - porches,
steps, briCks, mortar For
the best Job done Call
Jerry now! 882-3837

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.L.STREMERSCH

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors I

One call takes care of all
your bUilding-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTER - small jobs,

repairs, partItIOns, shelv-
Ing, doors Call Pete 882-
2795.
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed bUIlder Speclallz-
mg In home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
panehng Small jobs wel-
comed For courleous ex.
pert assistance m Improv-
mg your home, please call
me at 881-0790

A-I CARPENTER Porch,
steps - all other remodel-
ing and repair Roofing
and roof repair Brick
chimney repair, brick
porch post repaIr 824-1758
Free estimates, licensed

CARPENTER, skilled In all
areas Quahty work done

884-7139 :~estlmates Brian884-

CAPIZZO CONST. COMPLETE bUIlding ser-
BASEMENT vice All types repairs No

WATERPROOFING job too small Licensed.
WALLS STRAIGHTENED Insured Since 1965 445-

AND REPLACED 8674
DONE RIGHT -R-O-U-G-H-a-n-d-fl-m-s-h-r-em-od-e-I.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE Ing - additions, porch, at-
LICENSED INSURED tIc, partItIOns, drywall
TONY 885-06121 ~884-_7_42_6 _
CHARLES F JEFFREY I CARPENTER - small and i

~ 882-1800 lar~e Jobs 32 years ex I
• Basement Waterproofmg j penence Decks Licensed
• Underpin footings =5..,..'l:I~~~ _
• Cracked or caved-in walls I SINCE 1912 - rough and 1

• 10 year guarantee flO1Sh, licensed bUilders
LIcensed Insured I VIllage Lock and Home

I Repair Company 881-8603
I QUALITY carpentry - spe-
, claIist Wmdows, doors,
: cab met work - 20 yearsI expenence 526-3948
I WOOD decks and alllypes of
I carpentry Grosse POinte
I references 882-5836

I

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor.
mlna 469.2967

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND BRICN
WORN

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
DriVes - patIos -.floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raised Free

estimates, professional
work, licensed and
Insured

778-4271, 469-1694

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The POlntes

For 39 Years
DrIveways, garage floors, ,

patIOS, porches.
Garage Straightening

LIC #18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
CHAS F. JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED
• Bnck • Block. Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing

• Pahos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
DrIveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
TONY GALUI

I CEMENT CO.
ALL KINDS OF

I

CEMENT WORK
Basements, garages, drlve-

""ays, porches, Sidewalks,
parklOg lots Licensed by
the State of Michigan
=28525Over 30 years expe-
nence

294-2081

881-7917

88b '1870

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

20K. TILE WOIIK

20M. ASPHALT WORK

20J. WINDOW WASHING

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

LICENSED

201t CEMENT AND .IIICK
WOIK

~RA~IO
eOJ'lSG£Ruec:rIDN. INe.

RESIm:NTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DHIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGf<: DOORS & REF'RAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

PAUL'~ TILE CO
In~tdller~ 01 cerdmlC and

mosaIc tile. quarry,
pavers. dnd marble
S) stems fOJhea Vj tJ afflc.
or continuous undel water
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC tile - reSidential

Jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC TILE
RATHIWOl\lS

Kri CIIE,\;~
LINOLEUI\!

10 Years E ...penenci'
Free EstImates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
ALL types tlle work,

fIreplace hearth, Grosse
POinte references 882-
5836

PLOTZKE WIndow Clean- BRICK WORK
Ing Storms, !>creens, gut- TUCK POINTING
ters cleaned Bob,521-{)396 PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
K-WINDOW REBUILT AND REPAIRED
CLEANING CAULKING

ADVANCED
COMPANY MAINTENANCE

Storms, screens, gutters, 17319EAST WARREN
alum mum cleaned In- 884-9512
sured Free estimates

882-0688 R.R. CODDENS
o BARR CEMENT

CLEANING SERVICES CONTRACTOR
SECOND GENERATION FIbWINDOW AND GU'lTEH ami y usmessfor62years

• New and repair work
CLEANING • No Job too small

DALE 777 8497I • Driveways and porches our
lJ~OHGE OLMIN specialty

WINDOW CLEANING • PatIOs
SERVICI<: • Chimneys

35 YEARS 1'1 THE POI"iTES • Waterproofmg
372.3022 • VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
A.OK \\ I \ DO\\' ('LE \ "I;EH~ 886-5565
~en I(e un ,>torm,>..wd ,>(reen~

Free ("llmdle, GRAZIO
775-1690 CONSTRUCTION

WINDOW WASHING • Cement drive, floors,
Prompt, fellable. ~n CA PdllO!>

penenced <.olJege student • Old garages raIsed and re-
seeks !>ummer employ- newed
ment I>a<;hmg wmdows • New garage doors and re-
Reasonable Iate!>, excel- frammg
lent work See summer • New garages bUilt
through clean Windows Family operated since 1962

886 1151 Licensed and Insured

-Ib 774.3020 772-1771
LUIGI-F

- CEMENT WORK
~ Good Work at nght price

THOl\1 BRUCE New and Repair Work
8818531 0 G RWINDOW CLEANING nve - arajl:e alsln~

PAINTIN'G Walks' Steps • Porches.
Free Form Patio

Tuck POlntmg - Chimney
Basement Waterprootlng

Free Eslimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse POinte In dnveways
and sealing Parking -lots
repaired Free estlmales
Owner/supervisor Refer.
ences Included and in-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coatmg sel vices
Stale, hcensed and in-
sured References

383.0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
WlIl seal coat and patch your

drlve\~av for less With
qua lit) \~orman~h!p Resl
dentlal commercial Free
esllma[{',>

881 2477
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habitat improvement efforts.
Under that work, Montmorency,

Otsego and Clare counties will be
ready to re-enter the nesting pic-
ture for Kirtland's warblers, start-
ing next year.

"Those counties once had nest-
ing populations of the birds, and we
hope our jack pme plantings on
state lands IIIrecent years Willpay
off there with the return of
warblers, II explains Jerry Wem-
rich, DNR biologist from the
Houghton Lake Wildlife Research
Station

As offICIally set mto motion in
the late 1970s,the Kirtland's War-
bler Recovery Plan is aimed at re-
building the birds' nestmg popula-
tion to 1,000pairs. In the profes-
sional opimon of state and federal
bIOlogists, that IS the mmimum
level needed to stave off possible
extinctIOn of this endangered
species.

The plan's basIC drive comes
from a speCial recovery team
made up ot state and federal ex-
perts and private Citizens, includ-
mg notable ornithologists. Mem-
bers of the team were appointed by
the federal government.

We beat any deal- From any dealer. Perlad

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON 8l THURS TIL 9

SUMMER SALE

~~{rk?,
U~~OILLAC ~6.9%APRO

BESTOf ALL. .. IT'S A CADILLAC.

R9QfJiRiNKE C!)
OylOrlown Coli Collocl ~

'.IM,I VI" Drill. Warnn -

758-1800 . -

Irvme, wildlife biologist for the
Huron-Manistee National Forests.

"Of the 73male birds counted, 43
had staked out their nesting terri-
tory on habitat we have developed
in management units within the
Huron National Forest," he notes.
To put It another way, those man-
agement units in Akona, Craw-
ford, losco and Oscoda countles ac-
counted for six of the mne areas
within that forest where the liquid,
bubbling song of male warblers
was heard durmg the June 6-15
census.

The DNR's efforts under the Re-
covery Plan were hmdered in the
early going by budget problems,
but since 1980it has covered BOOto
1,000acres annually. For the most
part, the DNR's work has focused
upon Jack pine plantings

Commercial timber cuttings and
prescribed burns have also fIgured
prommently m the DNR's habitat
management efforts which, in
1985,amounted to $190,000worth of
work Of that total, some $18,000
were used from MIchigan's Non-
game Wildlife Fund to earn
$172,000 In federal matchmg
momes to cost share the DNR's
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Gunners
do it again

The Grosse Pointe Gunners
recently completed their second
straight undefeated spring soccer
season What makes this such a
special achievement is that the
boys accomphshed the feat despite
moving up this year from the
Adidas under 16 dIVision of the
Michigan Youth Soccer League, to
the tougher Premier under 19
division.

Members of the league cham-
pions are boys from the varsity
programs at both North and South
High schools. They were coached
agam this spring by Abe Vander-
wyngaard, whose assistant is
Charlie Johnston. Most of the boys
will return to their high school
teams this fall.

Players include Rudolfo Cruz, of
Lewiston Road, Jim Fets, of Ker-
by Road, Michael Finch, of Muir
Road, Brendan Keating, of Balfour
Road, Jeffrey Johnston, of Bishop
Road, David Morinelli, of Not-
tingham Road, Joseph Page, of
Yorkshire Road, Eric Restum, of
Hillcrest Road, sam Steinhebel, of
Fisher Road, Bill Thompson, of
Barrington Road, and Steve
Trowern, of Berkshire Road, all
from South High.

North High players on the squad
are Lorenzo Cavaliere, of
Lakeshore Road, Christopher Col-
fer, of Regal Place, Rob Koehler,
ofAnita Avenue, Elias Melham, of
North Brys Drive, and Brian
Metry, of Oxford Road .

than 1»,000acres of jack pine cover
which is just starting to come into
the nesting picture for Kirtland's
warblers as prime habitat. The
ftrst area covers about 10,000
acres, the Bald Hill area takes in
about 3,000 acres. In additlon to
these larger areas, there are a
number of smaller management
tracts, embracing several thous-
and acres in northeastern Lower
Michigan, which are growing into
the chOIce nesting stage for the
rare warblers

The U.S. Forest SerVIce smce
1976has set the stage for the cur-
rent production of new nestmg
habitat by fIrst cuttmg older-
growth jack pine stands, then con-
ducting controlled burns in those
areas, and fmally by planting the
cut-over and burned-over lands
With young Jack pmes.

Such work began to show results
m thiS June's annual census of
smging male warblers, reports Bill

The car flows forward m an uninterrupted
surge of power Fined With Jaguar s race
bred handlmg equipment the XJ S IS
beyond question one of the world s fore
most high performance GT machines
Yet bemg a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world's most lUXUriOUsmotor-
cars as well

have taken up home in the Mack
Lake area. The birds have been
drawn to jack pine stands now
reaching the Christmas-tree size
which they prefer most for nestmg.
Those stands result from natural
regrowth triggered by the 1980
Mack Lake fIre.

The Bald Hlll area stands out on
this year's survey sheets for Its
gam of 14representmg an mcrease
of about 50percent over Its record-
ed nestmg numbers in 19B5To the
benefit of birds there, thiS area
comes under a new cooperative
management agreement recently
Signed by the Department of Mili-
tary Affairs and DNR

The Mack Lake and Bald HIll
areas make up the bulk of more

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep
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"country" by the Michigan De-
partment of Natural Resources,
the U.S Forest SerVIce, and U.S
Fish and WildlifeService, with key
support from citizen volunteers.
Hel'e, by county, are the number of
smging male birds recorded dur-
mg the June 6-15 survey: Craw-
ford, 84, Oscoda, B1;Ogemaw, 17;
Kalkaska, 16; Roscommon, B;
losco, 3, and Akona, 1, for a total
of 210.A year ago, census takers
counted 216of the male warblers
m those same counties

Bearmg the brightest results
under this June's census counts
were the Mack Lake area of
Oscoda County and the Bald Hill
area of Crawford County For the
fIrst time since a wild ftre occurred
there 1.11 1980, 14 male warblers
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Jumping ...
... rope for their health in the "Jump Rope for Heart" activity at Parcells School, are Parcells'

physical education instructor Harlan Minor and students Jim Kutscher and Betsy Puge!. That's
Parcells' physical education instructor Peggy Van Echoute monitoring the action. The-event was
sponsored by the Michigan Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance. A
total of $1,512 pledged by participants will be collected and presented to the American Heart
Auociation of Michigan to use In its fight against heart and blood vessel diseases.
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DiE JAGUARXJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

The world's pint-sized population
of Kirtland's warblers is holding
its own thiS summer on the birds'
exclusive nesting grounds m north-
eastern lower Michigan, and state
and federal WildlifebIOlogIStssee
new hope for thiS endangered
species as the result of their
special habitat work smce the late
1970s.

Recent survey work which
talhed 210smging male warblers
also revealed that several specIal
management areas m that part of
the state are startmg to offer the
fight kind of nestmg condItions for
a large share of the tmy, yellow-
breasted songbirds

ThIS year's census was con-
ducted lfi Kirtland's warbler

Kirtland's warbler population remains stable, DNRsays
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